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Field Office, New (fork

Baltiffior© report by Prank G. Johnstone

Teletype to Director from New York
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Report at Philadelphia by Special Agent'
Kirkland .
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Baltimore teletype no Bureau j New fork,
Washington Field Office
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"Report atbureau' 'by Special Agent'
Zander

Report from Indlanapolia of Robert Lewis
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Field Office, Baltimore

Milwaukee letter to Bureau

Report of Denver of Edwin Johnson

Bureau letter to Washington Field Office
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New York teletype to Bureau
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^ Baltimore letter to Director 373 12/15/48 4
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Report of Special Agent Kelly "I27237*f5"
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Report of Special Agent Coller ^51 12/23/48
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Report of SA Johnstone 461 12/23/48
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Report of SA Anderson ^2 12/23/48 __ . --- .7y.-IA3i'4«n 9

Letter to Director from VPO 465 12/23/48 ^ ' J‘J^333m 3

Report of SA Alker 494 12/23/48 - ^31^)332^^5" 3
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Report of SA Connors 545 12/22/4€ 15
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Report of SA HcCaslin 567 12/29/46 2T-~
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Memo to file from Asat« Speical Agent in Charge, 605 12/31/46 4

Springfield report of SA Todd 637 12/30/46 5
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Letter to Dlreotor froa Baltimore
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in Charge « Belmont

Letter to Bireetor from Los Angeles

Boston report of Special Agent Connors

San Francisco letter to Bixreau

Atlanta letter to Bureau
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Bureau e to Mew Tork

Mew Tork memo
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Washington Field Office letter to Bureau
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San Francisco report to Bureau
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Bureau report
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Baltimore teletype to Bureau, Mew Tork
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Letter to Director from Washington Field Office 2159 2/11/49
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York teletro© to B\ifeau. San Francis

Field Office letter to Bureau

Washington Field Office report ^ *'

TeletTpe to BureaUf Newark, Washington Field
from New York

Renort of O'Keefe

Teletype to Bureau, Washington Field from Now York B 2715

Teletype to Bureau, San Francisco, Seattle from

Teletype to Bureau, Now York, Seattle from

New York letter to Bureau

Btireau letter to Washington Field Office
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^ ^aw York to Bureau 5082

• York teletype to Bureau 3115

Bureau letter to New York 3II6

Hew York teletype to Bureau ,- 5126
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New York report to Bureau 3130

New Haven report to Bureau . 5140

Report of 8A Obemdorf (WFO) 5160

Memo to New Tork from Director 3216
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j^ Report of 8A Blakeeley p220

Report Qf flA __ ^oxQ.
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* Report of l^ecial Agent Neagle 5302
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Report of SA Anderson
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San Diego report to Bureau

Washington Field Office report to Bureau

San Diego report to Bureau
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Heport of SA Lewis
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Dearer report to Bureau

Hew Tork teletype to Bureau

Hew Tork teletype to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

Washington Field Office teletype to Bureau

Baltimore report to Bureau

Baltimore report to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

4856

4860

4866

4867

4868

4883

^88

4900

4917

4931
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Hewark letter to Bureau

Washington Field Office letter to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

How York telet3rpe to Bureau

New York teletype to Bureau

Hew York teletype to Bureau

New York teletype to Bureau

4948

4962

4965

5013

5014

5005

I : New York teletype to Bureau '

j
5020
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' ir®w York t^lotypa to Bureau

nemo about Hlsa trial by T. Spencer
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5021

5025

5026Vashiagton Field Office report of SA Connors 5026

Hew York teletype to Bureau, Washington Field Ofc 5029

New York teletype to Bureau 5030

New York teletype to Bureau

New York teletype to Btireau

New York teletype to Bureau

New York teletype to Bureau

New York teletype to Bureau

Vaskington ^leld Office report of Special
Agent Craig

Letter to Director from New York

Letter to Director from New York

New York teletype to Bureau

Philadelphia report

Baltimore teletype to Bureau and New York

Los Angeles report

50^3

50^

5062

5070

5079'

5079A

5085

5097
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5110
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Riohmond report

New Xork memo

New xork teletype to Bureau

to Bureau, Baltimore

Report of SA Kachelhoffer

of SA Pfie

PlnKerprlnt rao ehee

Baltimore teletype to Bureau, New York
teletype to BureaUf New York from
BaJLUB9£g

Affadavit (C128-402) (Peeban)

Affadavit (C128-402) (Hlubb)

toker

Report of 8A Spencer

Boston Report

Baltimore teletype to Bureau, Washington Pield
r-i iff win ^

New xork Report

Baltimore teletype to Bureau and New York
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Wewark teXetypa to Btareau. Baltimore4 and
Kew York .

; talatypo to Bureau and Baltimore

S^iladelphia teletTpe to Bureau. Baltimore

Philadelphia report

teletype to Bureau and Now Tor:

Affidaylt Copies

New York Alrtel to Bureau

New Tork teletype to B\ireau and Baltlnore

New York Alrtel to Bureau with letter

Baltimore report

Qhioago teletype to Bureau and New Tork

Bap Sheet (Leisman)

Baltimore teletype to Bureau and New Tork

New Tork teletype to Bureau and Boston

New Tork teletype to Bureau « Baltimore
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New York toXetypo to Bureau 7124 5/27/54
- -Vp b-f!hr l~r,i\ 3

j

Boston latter to Bureau 7119
'

4/29/54
- - _ ACi: oj/ar A rrl

'P2
Baltimore report 7138 5/25/54
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8

New York report. 7134 8/31/54
- - - _aTr^fiAr- 11

New York alrteX to Bureau ^ 7132 8/19/54 IP 3

Booton report 7152 11/18/54
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New York letter to Bijireau 7144 W/18/54
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Baltimore report 7160 12/16/54
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11

New York memo to Bureau 7167 6/14/53
iOJLOLg^.£> u)lCWJ>atA6ep<i_-^C>0-3f?A’iiJ

Philadelphia letter to New York with newspaper
article _ . ^ _.7174 6/24/55^ -U 1 . 1 _3_^

New York letter to bureau 7176 9/13/55 3

New York airtel to Bureau 7180 10/12/55
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Now York letter to Bureau 7181 9/13/55
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Charlotte memo to bureau 7201 ' 975756“
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.woahington i?'ieio uxnce wltiT^tfo
Bureau ' 7222 5/6/57 . 3 " . .
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New York airtel to Bureau
Photo copies testimony of Norma Brown 7242 4/7/58

New York * airtel to Bureau 7244 4/10/58 ;i:5

Los Angeles letter to Bureau 7258 5/27/59
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Cleveland letter to Bureau 7281
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Description -

of Document Actual Pel*
Deletion (ti Ma<^e

Bureau. letter to
Vlaishington Field
Office dated 2/13/48

New York memo dated 3

1/11/49

New H^ven report 8

dated 1/24/49 of
SA Winter

New York letter to
Bureau dated 9/3/48

New York memo dated 3

3/2/49

Philadelphia report 3

of SA Finzel dated
2/24/49

New York memo dented 3

3/9/49

WFO report of SA
Jones dated 6/15/44

WFO report of
SA McLellan dated
12/23/45

l»troit report of
SA Robert A. Miller

Symbol numbler of a confidential informant.

dbted 3/17/49

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

Identifying! information of a confidential
informant I

I

Symbol numblers and identifying data of two
confidential! informants.

Classified linformation.

Names and iSentifying information of 12 confiden-
tial informants.

Symbol number of a confidential informant.

Identifying information of three confidential
informants.
Symbol number of a confidential informant.

Identifying information of three confidential
i^ources.

Identification record on a third party.
(Title 28 use 534)

fexMiptionUI

(b)(2); (b)(7)(D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)

(b) (1)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (3) ; (b) (7) (C)



Dtieription
of Document

WPO report of
Sn Phillips dated
81/5/43

WPO report of
S?V Robert Reald
dated 1/2/43

ew York report of
Neagle dated

5/16/49

New York report of
SA Neagle dated
6/3/49

WPO teletype to NYO
dated 6/27/49

Boston report of
SA Hickman dated
9/29/41

New York report of
SA Little dated
9/30/41

WFO report of
sIa Anderson dated
9/30/41

Ibany report of
I . B . Hand

ted 10/2/41

jrJos Angeles letter
|o Bureau - 8/25/49

New York letter to
Bureau - 9/19/49

Actual Hal*

15

17

15

Dalationfi} Made

Symbols numbers of three confidential informants.

Symbol numbbr and identifying information of a
confidential! informant.

Identifying
informants.

Identifying

Identifying

Released in!

Released in

Released in

Released in

Released ini

Released in

Released id

information of three confidential

information concerning two informants.

information of a confidential informant

its entirety,

its entirety.

its entirety.

its entirety.

its entirety,

its entirety

its entirety.

Kx€mption(at

(b) (2) ;(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) Mb) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

Croaa
Ref. To

I

I



Description
of Document ‘ «{ R.l.

altlmore letter to 3

ureau - 9/20/49

os Angeles report 6

]f SA Harold Dodge
ated 9/30/49

lew Ybrk memo dated 3

10/10/49

Jan Diego report
jf SA Kirby dated
LO/14/49

ew York report of 8

^ Lewis dated
0/17/49

ew York letter to
ureau - 10/26/49

New York report of
SA Martin dated
l'0/28/49

New York letter to
Bureau - 11/7/49

Philadelphia report
of SA Flaherty
cjated 12/28/49

Los Angeles report
dated 12/29/49

w York report of
A Blount dated
5/50

Deletion Ms<^e

Released in its entirety.

InformatiorJ pertaining to a third party.
t

Identifying! information of a confidential
informant.

|

{

Released in its entirety.

Released in' its entirety.

Symbol number of a confidential informant.

Identifying^ data of a third party furnishing
information^.

i

Name and identifying data of an informant.
I i

Classified jinformation.

Released ini its entirety.

Released inj its entirety.

Released ini its entirety.

Released inj its entirety.

Released* in its entirety.

Exemption (B) CrOBB
Ref« to

(b) (3) Title 26
use 6103
(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (1)



Description
of Document

JP^gest
^Actual Pel*

Deletion (A) Mai^e Exemption (s)

New York report of
£A Collins dated
l|/10/50

I

_

rticle from the
Baltimore Sun

•

Birmingham report
cf SA Pugh dated
2}/9/50

PO report dated
6|/10/50

letter dated 5/23/50

Interesting case
nemorandum

Baltimore report of
SA Ausen dated t

8/27/51

San Francisco letter
to Bureau - 12/3/51

los Angeles letter
to Bureau - 12/19/51

San Francisco letter
to Bureau - 2/7/52

Pap sheet

10

1

35

Pap sheet

3

10

1

35

a

Symbol number and identifying data of two
confidential informants.

Released in its entirety.

Names and ijdentifying information concerning
seven confidential informants.

Released in' its entirety,

Released ini its entirety.
I

I

Released ini its entirety.

Released in

Classified

its entirety.

information.

Name and id'entifying information of a confidential
informant.

Symbol number of a confidential informant.

Name of a confidential informant.

entifying information of a confidentialName and id|

informant.

Arrest reco!

Arrest reed

rd of a third party.

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

td of a third party.

(b) (1)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (2) ?(b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (3)
Title 28 use 534
(b) (7) (C)

(b) (3)
Title 28 use 534
(b) (7) (C)

Crosii
Ref. To



’ Document No.
j

Description
of Document

Pages
Actual Rel,

5845A Rap sheet 6 0

<N
00o

i

New York memo to
Bureau - 4/27/53

9 9

7003 News article 1 1

'j
7010

'!

'

i

New York letter to
Bureau - 6/15/53

6 6

7119
1 Boston letter to

I

Bureau - 4/29/54
12 12

7124
r.

1

New York teletype
to Bureau - 5/21/5*

3 2

7126 Albany report of
SA Peterson dated
6/17/54

27 27

7134 New York report of
SA Lawless dated
8/31/54

11 11

1

7138 ! Baltimore report of

! SA Hanson dated
. 5/25/54

8 8

7160

1

i

j

! Baltimore report of
SA Montgomery dated
12/16/54

11 11

7174 Letter from SAC,
Philadelphia to SA»

New York dated
8/24/55

0

Deletion (a) Made ExemptionXa) Cross
Ref. To

Arrest record of a third party,

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

(b) (3)
Title 28 use 534
(b) (7) (C)

Name and identifying data of confidential sourc<! (b) (7) (D)

Names and identifying data concerning third parties. (b) (7) (C)

Released in its entirety.

Released in its entirety.

Symbol number of a confidential source.

Name of a confidential informant supplying
information. I

(b) (2) ; (b) (7) (D)
/

(b) (7) (D)'
I

Released in its entirety.

Classified information. (b) (1)

Identifying information of a fhird party furnishirig (b) (7) (D)
information. ; , ! :



beserlptlon
of Document Actual Pel*

• . I

'

'>

Peletlondi Ma»^e
Rxefiiptlon(B>

Dew York letter to
Bureau- 9/13/55

ew York letter to
Bureau - 9/13/55

Charlotte letter to
Blureau - 9/5/56

^ew York air tel to
Bureau with enclosur
dated 4/7/58

Mew York letter to
Blureau - 4/10/58

SA memo to SAC, NY
dated 4/13/62

15

#s

Released inj its entirety.

I

Released ini its entirety.

15 Classified information. (b) (1)

Released in its entirety.

Symbol numbjer of a confidential informant.
I

Name and identifying information of a confidential
informant.

'

Classified information.

(b) (7) (D) j(b) (2)

(b) (7) (D)

(b) (1)

I I !

CrOBB
Raf • To



RE: CHAMBERS - HISS
NEW YORK FILE 65-14920-5501

This dociiment is a letter from San Francisco to the

Director dated 12/3/51/ consisting of five pages. This

document was classified "Secret" on 4/28/78, by classifying

officer number 1259 in categories 2 & 3, pursuant to

Executive Order 11652, Section 5 (B) with an indefinite

date of declassification, as its disclosure could reveal

the identity of an intelligence method in a foreign

relations matter.

The classified data denied under (b) (1) of the FOIA is

confined to: page 5, paragraph 1



RE: CHAMBERS > HISS
NEW YORK PILE 65-14920-7292

This document is a letter from SA Gamiber to SAC, New York

dated 4/13/62, consisting of four pages. This document

was classified "Confidential" on 4/28/78, by classifying

officer number 1259 in category 2, pursuant to Executive

Order 11652, Section 5 (B) with an indefinite date of

declassification, as its disclosure could reveal the

identity of an informant.

The classified data denied under (b) (1) of the FOIA is

page 1, paragraph 2
page lA, lines 12-15? 17-18? 20-21? 23
page 2, paragraphs 4-6
page 3, paragraphs 1-2

confined to;



RE: CHAMBERS - HISS
NEW YORK FILE 65-14920-4705

This docximent is a letter from New York to Director

dated 10/26/49/ consisting of three pages. This document

was classified "Confidential" on 4/26/78, by classifying

officer number 1259 in category 3, pursuant to Executive

Order 11652, Section 5 (B) with an indefinite date of

declassification, as its disclosure could reveal our

interest in a foreign relations matter.

The classified data denied under (b) (1) of the FOIA is

confined to: title, line 1

page 3, paragraph 3, line 2, word 7-10
line 3, word 1



RE: CHAMBERS - HISS
NEW YORK FILE 65-14920-7174

This document is a letter with an enclosure from SAC,

Philadelphia to SAC, New York dated 8/23/55, consisting

of seven pages. This document was classified "Secret"

on 4/28/78, by classifying officer number 1259 in category 1,

pursuant to Executive Order 11652, Section 5 (B) with an

indefinite date of declassification, as its disclosure

could reveal our cooperation with a foreign government

agency in a national security matter. The classified

data denied under (b) (1) of the FOIA is confined to:

page 1, paragraph 1

enclosure page 1, paragraphs 1 & 3

enclosure pages 2-6, all paragraphs



RE: CHAMBERS - HISS
NEW YORK FILE 65-14920-2621

This docviment is a memo from New York to the Director

dated 3/9/49, consisting of three pages. This document

was classified "Secret" on 4/28/78, by classifying officer

number 1259 in category 1, pursuant to Executive Order 11652,

Section 5 (B) with an indefinite date of declassification,

as its disclosure could reveal our cooperation with a

foreign government agency in a national security matter.

The classified data denied under (b) (1) of the POIA is

confined to: page 3, paragraph 3, sentence 3



RE: CHMABERS - HISS
NEW YORK FILE 65-14920-7201

This document is a letter from SAC, Charlotte to the

Director dated 9/5/56, consisting of 15 pages. This

document was classified "Secret" on 5/2/78, by classifying

officer number 1259 in category 2, pursuant to Executive

Order 11652, Section 5 (B) with an indefinite date of

declassification, as its disclosure could reveal the

identity of a confidential source.

The classified data denied under (b) (1) of the FOIA is

pages 1-4 - copy count - all
individuals names and file
numbers.

confined to:
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Mthettd Cur^ats fooiprtlsatiott^

Sniteb /Hof^s ^Bpartttttxtt of Justice
' Sew Torl^ H. T*

IN REPUY. nJCASE I

iE«oRAapiaii

ME. WAXSOlf f
'

—2^eop£biy cuggy—T&AIMKG l^Kir >

,
.

- :;;v -.^^
.

. Bet JAI MVID SHITima OUmHS, With allaseiT^
:i.:'

•-.- •..' -. IHEBEESS, et til .

f'-' PERjnsr •
-

^

- :.
.

I

ESPicmas • M

** ***>- "*/**’* • ^ ^ ^

Set forth herein are certain iastractlons which are to take effect •:

wediatelj* Also set forth are elariflcatloss of iastmctions alread7 la effeot*~ V

The orerall superriaion of the case is the direct re^oaaihllitx of v

.

the writer* Special Agent J* T# ELlsbos is charged with the lamsdiate siper-
'

Tision of the ease. Bae ease is assigned to Special Agent J* ]l* Eellj, 1*0 has
the same responsibilities he would hare as in any ease assigned to It will
be his responsibility to see that rq?orts emanating from this office are pz^ared-:
and submitted iL-tt logical fTeqaeney. Be is also responsible for the daily tele-

'

type to the Bureau setting forth the pertinent derelopaenta of eadl day*s
estigative actiritieSf inclnding Orand Jkizy deTelopoents# • "•

-. ---i.

^cial Agent T* G* Spencer, along with i^ctal Agent F. I* PlaatV
has the responsibility of ban<n ^ ana thoroughly eos^letely interviewing ^

BHITIAKEE CEU£EEBS* It is their responsibility to detain froa bin over a
period of tine, and as soon as possible, every iota of infonation in yS ~

>

.

possession regarding Communisn and Bussian espionage*
;

' -
^

Special Agent J* J* Yard is to analyse Borean letter dated Jannary
i

1949, sad is to coordinate infon&atioD obtained fron CE&2i!EEBS* fis will check - {
the office files and where necessary have the Borean fUes checked on niaaes C
developed through the interviews with CEffifEE3iS, and will see that teletype leads
are set forth for appropriate offices to conduct the necessary Investigauonsi
and will see that lead cards are made vdiere necessary for the purpose of con-
ducting investigation in this area* -y.:

Special Agent L* W* SpiUane will dally review the testimony of the ;i t

Grand Jury and will have lead cards prepared and teletype leads set forth as
.

developments require* He id11 also prepare a complete cogprebenslve suBoary :

of all the information available In this office on YBUTAKER CHAMBSaS, Including

in that report information furnished to this office the Bureau, Baltimore, .
-

, and the Washington Field Offloes, which have bettfTBtluewt;Cd to fm -nishVJh

^ BUV AJT*BAA : -r-.- P. B. I. •-•7 J/7
. 65-U9ao''S-r-'^V .* •.

Kstum

F. B. I.
-

JAN 111949 :

N.Y.C
routed to



UT<BU
65-U920 Sew loric, !• X#

^ office# Of course any iaforaatioa furnished
'

^ent ^iUaae will also thoroughly rerlew and analyze the neptlnAnt -tuinfim^ir
•

^TOloped at the parings of the House Coumittee on Hn-A*ericaa ActivltiesTSa
'

-ni
*• Shaimoa is chared with the dii«et suoerrlaiom.

" *

Dht^i
la^sUgation la this area and elsewhere la ecamection with

specljions of the aiaslag Woodstock typewriter fonSSr -

I* ^intf^ndad that a lead card will be nade on such indiridnalsoe^d worthy of rigorous attention and investigation. Agents will be assifined :

certain individuals and it will belheir responsibility to see that all the^necessa^ logic^ Investigatlaa regarding these individuals is conducted and -

‘
-

reported# As pointed out in Bureau letter of January 3, 1949 , in to
'

cowborating the two counts of the indictoieat against H3SS in this ease, the ; /
^ditional purpose ^ the investigation is to develop evidence of all raadfiea-"txons of the activities of various persons in this ease for possible suhseouest -i

prosecution# It will be the responsibility of agents to dioa indivldmls areM^gned to conpletcly review all the references in this office on these in- •

dividuals, as well as to obtain tram, other offices and the Bureau any infoxwa- . ^
tion in their files# A nost complete, thorough, coaprehensive investigation . r‘"
of these individuals is eoqpected# It Bust not only be thorough, but wust be
intelligent and proipt# An agent will be expected to know everything there is ' •

to kn^ ^ut an Individual assigned to fala# Hiotographs, eonmlete physical
oescraptions, the adult life histories, and a eosplete account of these in-
dividuals* activities, enploynents, residences, associations# educatioa. etc#.

'
•

is required#
. .

Tor the 'aoment the folloilng individuals are assigned to the agents
designated# Other individuals subsequently deeised worthy of tq>eolal attention
will likewise be assigned, and the sane instructioxis set forth will
apply as to these individuals# /

Alger ELss Xelly
PriaelUa Hiss Shaunow
inuiM w. Msiffli)

George L# Figman )
David V# ZixmenDBa Kartin
FranMin T# Beno 0*leefe
Alexander Stevens 0*Jfoefe
Boris Byfa’T HeCartfay
laurenee Poggan ' Danafay
Ibaub "foltl]^ Sartin
ScbevesnikoT. Kartin

Whittaker Chambers
Henry E# Collins
Henxy J# T&dlelgh

Spencer, flaait

Gallant
fencer .’'p.'-V

-,"

Abrahaa 0# Silveman Gallant
Philip Beno 0*JCeefe

Eleanor Helson Soyring 0 *Keefe
Felix A# Ihsleniaa Danafay
Qnsub uBemie* Eartla -r/

Asenov . liartin -

Cynthia Jones SuUivaa
~

t
I



AJTiEAl .

65-14920

John Loomis Sheznaa Hard ,

ISax Bedaebt
^

SplUase
BuMa Sehnelts I . 0*Eee£e .

lev Ibrk^ S* 2« ..
.

Losald Hiss
'

Grace Batetalas
Satns Ih^eniBB
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Aa you knov. this ease Is of the utmost Isportsnee to the Brireau/^ - ^ v|

and It is in^erative that each agent handle his assignments according to toe ’’N'r:-:';

highest Bnrean standards* Besides the peculiar Imovled^ of the indiTldnaln J
assigned, yon are of course ejected to knov the entire case thoroughly* ^ ^ j
keep abreast of pertinent deyelopments daily, and to be so equipped vita a
knowledge of the case that you vill be able to handle any assigz^nt and eozt^ . ^ . ;|

duct any Intervlev that might arise on Bdnent*s notice* Ton should thorou^iily J
read and digest Bureau letter dated January 3, 1949> as veil as' any instmrtioas '

subsequently coming l^om the Bureau or the desk* If at any tine a eertaia I. . ;|

phase of the Investigation assigned to you develops to the point idiere yon eai»-

;

not iTandie ft as thoroughly and as promptly as it should be handled, the desk ..s

shovild be notified Imn^^ely so that additional personnel can be assigned to
assist you in that particular phase cf the investigation*

1; J* TBDHI,
Supervisor ^ •-
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SYNOPSIS OF FACrtBs

j-K/

K;.---

.Dane 'or CHAiUJES FRANCIS CHASE^'born June 15,
1897, In Hartford, Connecticut'^ applied for
0*3«Pa83p6rt« New Haven Division files
that CHARIE3 FRANCIS CHASE, FBI #1544994*«^^

' II-:
rested for violation Section 311, Title

'

50 , DX, but that charge dismissed' 3/25/43»
Investigation indicates this CHARIES FRANCIS CHASE
was bom in Hartford, Connecticut > June 15,
.and since 1913 has been continuously Imown to the'
Hartford Police Department as an alccAolie who
has been armsted some 79 times between 1913 and
-194S, Available eacpl5yn^t record, in Hartford
set forth, Enptoyrcnt record shows CHASE claims - f^
to have sex*ved in U*v•Merchant Harine and to have
worked for MJNSON STSAISHIP LIKES, No oth^
dication of connect! r with CP or ^viet iitelli— 7',

gence. Photographs of CHARLES FRANCIS CHASE
tained and forwarded herewith to JLnterested of—

'Bm
F!TJSNCE: ^ Teletype frok’B^ t» Nen Haven dated Vl8/49r^

DO NOT WMTKM THISC«rAC» re-r

•
.

.f;_v *
^
00ms or THio taoKmr . .* .*

5> Bureau (Enclosi^e)
Washington P

C*^ (En
Die^ - (Eti^o

- Hew Haven't Rpl/TCDTp



Soviet Agent who also used the name ^ JOHN'SHERl^, ' the'w ^
'

*.•.
''* • WM7 s^uw wju wAui »^nju«(wvta« Au VM^J , ''. '5**;-^

pa«8port application CHASE « j described as a nevstopermart,
Hartford, Connecticut, June 15, 1897/5 feet six iiwhes

brown hair, bald; grey eyes* State Dep^tment source %-':

^hia individual had request«libat his passport
•• SBiled to him in care of ROIAIS) P* KAPP^roiier Acartmentsl

indicated itbat

be mailed to hi

Second Ayenue; Hewark, I.J. Hhen registering at^ fehassy In Tokyo, Japan, U March 1935, CHASE gave ed
addresaea as llATTTi T.TRnPB uitj. s wrt-H w^i.

the America::

emergew?y-.^^fg|^;S

oa^tiorq, vonnecucui, me subject of New Haven File 25-2283,
since this individual's birth certificate may have been used

'

SHERIiAM to obtain a false passportr "
•

’

-V
"

• -> ^'^•'
.r -> •. - ,'r^ V ''^-'.',y

~-:::T'r > •>' :’

r'K’j)y '
‘ ^11« 2^22B3 inflects that Local Board 2B, in Bartfoi4, Conn*,

February 23, 1934> sent a.notice of delinquency to the Unit^ States-
^ Attorney at Hartford, charging that o. ^ CHARIES FRANCIS CHASE had failed

Vnf’-' ^ *^®®P board advised of his correct address and had failed to'coo-

:

Plete his questionnaire. On March 24, 1943, a cooyalaint was filed
warrant Issued against CHASE, who was arrested on that date by the'^

^
States Marshal,

,
Diereafter i removed his delinquency by filing :

'

and the charge agaia.st him of violation of Section 311b;
50, D, S* Code »bs dismissed on the same date,- Ihe Local Draft Bc»rd

.^f ;
in Hartford fumishad • the following description of CHASE to the United

Attorney at Hartford In 1943s • ..
.*

—

FRANCIS ChASB
-.' •:

‘ -
*i-' ^ •Or:' ’^T**'

-'• •
' ’^5 years' -,

‘i
' vPl^c® of birth <' y':y','yr., Hartford, Connecticut “^51;

:rVrv-7 of birth :';.;.;jane 15, 1897 .:>

'{Wfe'i *»?•
,

Bro«
,
^

-.

right; ride ii li,..'

OS Hartford,



^ 4 «neck of
;
the records of the Bureau of Vital Statistics in H^tford

%^::^\-tt^i CHARLES FRANCIS CHASE, l?orn 1
•

Tocial Securitj Nunfcer 119-01-9526
’’a® foUowst .- /•

:
;', v*',-:. • •' i \-.

r-

(I^YRATT & VfHITNEI DIVISION OF NILES, BH4E?IT, KM)—Period* 10/30A9- '
Occupation* Hardener;.' ,.>>;• V. •.;.. -:^.-'.•^.v: C't'---.

-’j
•'f;‘#/V v2i\jfUSiABINC^FRATT & CABY*"*^iPcriO€5f tA PomAv^roe T\4 : i^^ Xv•/;;/^^2/^EADIN0-HiAT^ & CADI—Period: ^25/34 to 7A7/34* Remarks* Discharged •^ ^

.^nsatis^ctory;
,
/ , ^ i :w^.^'^- r i^X.r • .;/yv

PATENT FIRE A^ MFC. C0<--Perio^ 9/30Al'to

:vrXv-X^A->,"te'\' :•' ••••• •'•* 'X -C %X> /X.-;:r,v-.'-'>''7;--:V:: -rC'-r/.-C^rvVvV.^

V i; i ::x (4) WHITOEI lACHIHB CO.—Period; 7/27/43 to 9/24/43? Remkrtai* Not
'
;x75?,pX

^^ted for '

i.^,. r.>l.'y /'' ^^' :!^. \X-''

(5^ ifflttTNCT ciuiM m.^Pni^rvi. o/oo/i.-a A ‘*/i/i.4.

V;.^ NILES, RELENT, POND CORPORATION, West Hartford, Connecticut, advised that the X^;^XX
;^J: ;;.«oapany*s records contained no photograph of CHASE but reflected that he nas^^^ .sw- V*, vnAV£i uuw iVixtscvtAj Vilab JIC ilaa^ .*‘*v.;^7 V
;.,v;y m as a hardener fTom.October 30j 1919 through September 22, 1928^>*ln
:^>.ft:he had resigned stating that be was leaving the city,. BieSe records located

CHASE claimed to have served, twenty eight months in the U< S. Armed Forcer
'<>!'... bavins been diseharffed ^.bavefrom nn Animof^^ TO 1010 - i.

:.'' -r

wiKfc unio iina ceaseo operations in Hartiord In June 1941 ‘
.

‘
•ji...’,

and had withdrew its p!Unt to Reading, Pennsylvahia, FITZPATHICIC advised that 7 ‘.-•wl''
''?

• ' .#4it«i4 nap 101. HIT \t\T%n-jfon Afm %»w /nr\ ... . ^ M',,. A
: e.?.'

during 1934 the READING-PRATT & CADI CO. did not take photographs of its ent-

X



7Ur» Q^ Ui NELSON, Service i^perintendent, COLT*S PATENT FIRE ARIS UFO*
^ Hartford, Conn., fUmiahed a photograph o^ CHASE takai In Septeober 1941/ ;

coplea of ahich have been made and aw fc *Tg forwarded with thla report to.
•-'J^ intere/ted officea. * Tbe fecord'9 of V.ila company reflected ttat CHA®
:7claimed to' have been eoq>loyed prior to iratant ^ployment by the MJNSON STEAM^ "^l'^vi|

I*DJES for eleven yearat. :;. The recorda of the CQLT*S PATENT FIRE AR!£S MFG.
* V/E* CHASE h^vbeen en?>lc '*4 from Septenber 30/ 1941.,to Aprtl

1942^ when ,he was released aa "unste'dy®.' He was rehired on i^rtl 22,^
fip.%2 and was released fina^ on April 16, 1943 with the cocnent of "unatea^»r

. -Conirpcticut, advised that his recorda indicate that CHASE wad enployed by
• firi from July 27# 1943 to September 24# 1943«^ Die company’s records indltoi/Vli-C^

• f
"not suited for the work® and that he had previously worked for "-ri

”'’

5

/tlj^AUL SUriH TOBACCO CD, In North Ifenchester, Connecticut, ;

tr, JAHpS P, JEFFRET, Personnel liilager# NHITOEr CHAIN CO., Hartford,' Conn•#^v;^^ a‘•^
:vlUrnished a ibotogra^ of CHASE from the con^iany’s files# copies of which have ^
'. been uade and are being forwaided to the interested

,
offices, ' ^ The i^gorde of

f

r* .the. VDll'INEf CHAIN CO. reflect that CHASE was ec^loyed as a hardener from - 't-" |
-September 29, 1943 to March 1, 1946, when hO was discharged'because of absented

Thereafter'he was reei^iloyed as a tumbler on March 14, 1946 and contlmed
^

until October 18, 1947 when he was again discharged for absenteeisi^ The
•pLoyment record on CHASE at the WiIDJEr CHAIN CO. reflected that he ,had left ^

0 - "'y> -. ‘C.- ^ -W-.'
; I

'Cornel Will.TAM H« LARASH, Selective ^ririce Headquarters, Hartford, Conri/*^®^ >;!'

advised that in his Selective Service Questionnaire dated March 25, -.advised that in his Selective Service Questionnaire dated March 25, 1943f^i .-^^^ -

•Chase indicated that he had served in the 0, S, Amy from May 29,-1917 nnMT
"

September 15, 1919, when he received ah hoiwrable discharge,’ Other |
>'4on of Interest In the Questionnaire indicated ftat from 1938 to 1940 CHASE . .

-

>^5^ employed as a track wa!Ucer by an unna'^d rsdlroad and that from I940 .

•'

,1941 he claimed to teve been enployed as, a general wozicer mi an unnamed farm,
I

- CHAD’S Selective ^rvlce file contained numerous Hartford addresses ibr CHASE -
^

"

.'refitting that he 'was definitely, n floatey ' type.-
.

.

;

‘ The ^records ,of Hartford/ Connecticut^ Police Departoent contained the follow
'
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' Identlficatiim'offlcer^ Stete»i Att«W*»
-

-

finished tuo photographs of CHASE, the first take^ •

- ^ *“ wd the sec^ taken In 19A5. In this connection, BROUGHTON o»- v o^ policy of his office to secure photographs for
’ ,.- “enji-ttcation purposes of all Individuals eho are arrested ftequenUy for"

* •• V
“'^^anness* Copies of these photograi^ have been made <»»*»d &re Ilka - '

»ia« b^ng fomarded to the interested offices. ... ... .

.ov- -.^ .> • .; '•
. .: •.

•’.:• '•*'1:;:
'x''^

iW" %
^ an ^togtaphs referred to la this report have been ritained 'in"
/; •** *®a toven Division. •.. !"

.. ,;'.j;,. ^.-.r.

;.
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'

'
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WASHINGTON. .<>r'.^-.: -t,’ '-.^^-.;:-vv:v.

‘-''i V,--
‘ Merchant I&zdno^ Peraonnal ffelfarc and Records Dlvlsim of the . .

^ ; : V States Coast CJuard aectire ahy pertinent Information relative to CHARLES
I- CHASE* ' In this emsiectiaai It should be (tome in mind that CHARIES

JRANCIS chase in «nploynent applicatiohs in the Hartford area Indicated that ’

I
®ooetijne after 1928 ho entered the 0^ S« Merchant Marine* SpecificaUy he ; i V >

*’

t.v. '7.
"

' elaimed to have been employed as a merchant seaman for some eleven years by
the UJNSOM STEAMSHIP LINES, place not indicated, .. .•7 ;

.v7v- ^.•^ :<•%.•,... -ii;!;

t
.

‘.-j
'*

‘ lii'
* < r^.v? <**’ ' •* V '.''

' V '**
, • /. r

2^'V'V?- 7. V' y; ^ •• ;v.:

.
'•

.-'.-r-* '•^*‘'* " * ;. - -•

. V V; -*.



Uf^Q.7i
21/’ * Vj
<#' a-,

-iJ-
%*»' • •

o:;k

.Iw. V ^^f** »? stra«t. Room 5207, In Hew/Yo
,\ 0Xt]^S50Xy 001*dl.&T. Vm f»\nt«4MAi* ^ — A. _ (__.

‘

Bar.«; I iS: ” A. Srir;,Fj„r* ®* »f ti«?
flee, 70 Pins street, Hoon 5207, in Hen^rk CltT^°^SS

,, ««rn£Sj?d%T,^: '.

“•-. ?• «r;ek®^^u^^..
. 1,5s.

V -
- I could not bolp getting the Improetion that6XpOOtod 8on OHO Tmnm a. ^ ^ ^

S*K „

'*r rs.*'

i.’ffi S’ jSr'i” “ ™~n™.; .;,aras”5;:‘r.g;2S
ts-!.s: 2-.ss,’S: e‘L“,.?:j*ss“‘> “sn"v^7 i 4tAeW0 lurirxcxe naa dennitoiv

H&l*:; k“3^“
.8 l.#-^.- n<; >1

i¥ 11^7 rrv ® ^wofcxinony or T1C8 Veraft# Kp. Borl#
Ia

•ppraolattd jotir motlvoa and motion In thll^Jl
^ «1re^‘St5?l?e”»«.5S;2

» / r ViV- cl
' " // ' V T, r. ^ .t

.

. '-.;.v.\; v
^ T - i .v.,';

r;Ww eS* t?2t^he'iSi’Se'S;!,^ fb"?fr?i*ns .80 eS’thlt he «: ..“repYt fhf tfS? ?*f

'

i- ’

li6 ivouXd aXwETfl 1)8
^ datalXa# Ha atatod ^hiat

ro^°
tf?h?ie*^;g.r:nri:Uii^^

^ iL\ g--*— wum mrm ^rxm wBt tna4uotad lilia aa having aald **A aha ole wam mtiAm a a~~ i>u—
m.7 Hixea Axremay imev Air—frt-m

^ • * ; -A/UU*«p W n« X Oil ttV J

tS.^S Ik® *5® racort and «e aaoertaine lima sj •*. t>^ honda of the *^ UrlifL

N. V.
ROUTED TO Mi



^-Ifitter to Dlz^OtOP = -r. ?

I :
; iV?k*r

^

I,
he did not have any oonveraatiS« undoubtedly that ‘

- I

*lon furnished to hln by Chambers or »fthrift I? Inforaa-!},^ i?

until March of IQl^* He waTt^ld tha?^S himself ;

-

records reflect hereQuested Io«Tn«-
February 28, I941 our /c

r. W. him at the state Tto«A2iJ!fJ,J Bureau to contact -Oc .

'

!

& %/ in response to thls^reSSat thTlate^ir***?
Whittaker Chanbers 1 ' tlit?-":1

, I |l.|« io aure*?hat*the ab ove^^s tated facta*ar«^°^^®*'t'^^*^ **«^roshed!r;-f
^

:; : It-recall nor does h^have Int S.JL5 correct and be does nol 5' I 1

• FBI concernlM this
prior conversation with : n d

liavlng actually furnished to 1

• ’ , -

Jre call having actually fumlshsd to Ur!%oxworth*at^th?

>.t of gl. r.^UeettSrK!^F«;,S??h ^

|*« • pot.ntiol ouspaot^rt^oow kina^^u-
”®*’^

'^A I pointed out to Ifr, ^rle thiit be thef en^ tt 'iim i'^

t^tS: m ln-“x“S/S;t,S*vei“SSm‘ie fS^tibed - ?
;t .blob tl« t.; FbI I^ntTftL to HeS’roJrJfllw “SLj?t 3

\“»siiiS’.K",s'sr»a’rr4SKr.f” ^ *'2^-3“S*:
Ton furnished to Mr. bJtL^ Chl«^!2! lnforna. .>^on f^iS^d trM?rB^i.T f“3T uay the Inf

i,- ; iv. vt^
“

- :

Pj Chambers concerning Communist agents,





X^ttbr to Dlrootop
l^hlttaker Chfta^ri» -.- ' .*: /' -rl- *7

•* s«*
:
\-

f

—

wry r.«au, ,«bb,.SS SS^2S*-SS,i‘t/“ P?1“!'. Ha
;

igr.,dMjftrar, i-amiiiy aa» point. Ha' agpoodjgF!*
touch 'rtth althap clSwJraS Slad to gat^glfip:,
plataXy atral^t on tea !“?.!>“! .**»“

, ^ T"'* /*•'

Pletely atrai^t on t and pat thim
to addJeSs a Stt?J tS iiSS«a?i ba^al^t deal^'r:!^^.
ery readily and called ®® agreed to this

and wu 'ob5?Ju?lJ^ltt?mptlnl"to*MS{i*^if?^ aoasteiraVaai™*^^^^^^^

June I9li5. He *>,S*^^*^* WLm until

la, nvoldlns any giviSg S datea '^oto^ ^2 Sub-Conolttaa, that :«-
the letter by advlelng McDowell of*thir >2S coomenoo^v?
wtlcla, .uJgoaiy oSftfS'S^

I

;wtlcl.,.uJ6^iy,^tr^'^;V;itlS^,^^ that n,,ap.pi-,
aa to tha altuatlon with M«Ja *2 Plat^a .
rei eonoamlng C^b„Srei eoniiii^ C^t,„:t “»ln« lufornad-thais»f
tea Mwapaper^arUolJS cpSktJd te2‘J2;,li?2, ”“iv®? t® “>at^e4^l

^Mtp
Mad »lthoSrhivlS|^Srfa”2d’ilt “2“p?MaJ2“!tl2J^ f”!**’™’”

tin. that^^l‘SjJ.?2o5‘2.Ji??.“2*S2‘i5!‘*.!2!?!S"*2».?» tHla^gjyj

,

aatlon ltael^^•r:v7.i^?;-":;™..;:•;;:^^^^^ cwver^

aonetime later t^ FBI aetnallr inS^i?: learned that.y^a
fi»oM him a^ 4 *a-!.*- 7Z* ^ interviewed Chamhera and obtained'
&>rla?‘tt>Sttoo«2ft.J^S“?i|:SuS2’^22ldL*^“™H^? Chaa^pt to’y-J i

sSh^'iS’Li?£&»««• - sj?:?
ti«ui ^ --*****^ u^u convoraa^ion wita Chamber at

'.atpaSaout' notirind StJpUl .S„ "««a
and apa fop that p?!." 5S?ai!bS fiT2!2 S2'S"®p®*’!2."‘othendaa^*'> »*•• '

,ie, *or uae oy the CoBsslttee^-or *'‘‘4i'^%*^>^‘''-''/

i
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JAHAM

In prewioy int»4lew8 i

be introdnced ALGER HlSa^o jfOBBIS- EXKO]
Xoric during; the eerlj iffeths of 1937* f

CHAlfBERS, be has adTlsed that
a theatre io Brooklyn, Hew

In an effort to definitely establish the location of
this theatre, CHAHIS7£, accospanied by SA*s Thooas G« Spencer and
yrancis Z« Plant, oade a tonr of the locality pointed out by CHAV3ESS as
being approxinately the neighborhood where this theatre was located* ^ -

CHAMBERS recalled that he oet HISS on Cbaabers Street
near City Hall aoBetloe probably in the afternoon, axid that thereafter^ ...

both boarded an elevated train and got off at a stop in Brooklyn, but . r..„- 1 . .

he was unable to recall the station* Be did recall, however, that the
theatre where this eeeting took place could be observed f ron tto
station platfozB* '

.

'
: .

It is to be noted the elevated line in Brooklyn in

1937 went across the Brooklyn Bridge and up Fifth Avenue to 36tb > .

Street, where this line branches off, one line going east to Third

Avenue and then along Third Avenue to the end of the line* The other -
.

branch, known at that tijoe as the Culver Branch, turned west at 36th
Street and followed McDonald Avenue to Coney Island arsa*

CHAMBERS* recollection as to the location of this

theatre was to the effect that he probably got off at a nunbered street
'

in the 40's or 50's, and that there was a park soae few blocks up a bill
;

;

near this theatree It is to be noted Sunset Park in Brooklyn is

bounded by 41st and 44th Streets and 5th and 6th Avenues, and it was 4^ v ^

at first thought the theatre was in this general location*

This area was ainutely inspected by CHAMBERS and the ^ V,
Agents I however, no theatre could be located that fitted the v <

description as recalled by CBAMEESS*

65-U920 \ J
,/n r :? "I : : ^v"~

N
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failing this, McDonsld Avemie-CulTer tine route was traversed withovi :
-

locating instant theatre* It was also noted that there was an elevated
train running frcm 9th Avenue to Stilwell Avenue in Brooklyn, and t-M* ’

likewise was traversed without locating the one at which CH/IREBS
Introduced HISS to BIKOV. Thereafter, the area from 36th Street north....
to downtown Brooklyn was traveled, and when CEAl/IBERS arrived at 9th. . 7
Street, he observed the RKO Prospect which was located about 4 doors east

^ '

of 5th Avenue on 9th Street.
. .. i ^ • .•

CHAMBERS insBedlately indicated that this theatre wore
'

closely fitted the description of instant theatre than any be bad previously
seen* It is noted that according to an old Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit -

;
.

Subway and elevated nap, the elevated line ran in downtown Brooklyn froa ^7 ,
/

Atlantic Avenue to 36th Street on 5th Avenue, with a stop at 9th Street* .-7u

If the station were to be reconstructed at this time, there is no V
question but that the Prospect Theatre could be observed frcw the station '7'

T'

platfom. Thereafter, CHAMBERS end Agents went into the theatre and »

exajDined the nessanine where this seating took place*
'

CHAMBERS recalled that the sessanine generally fitted his
recollection of it in 1937, but stated that the painted walls did not appear
to be as be remembered them* . . . ^yHr, FRANK J* CREIGHTON an engineer in the theatre who
has been there for 20 years, advised tlfat in 1937, the walls of the
meszanine were covered with an imitation leather, brown or reddish in
color; that there were three oribur lamps and two marble benches* This ;

description of the interior of the mezzanine as furnished by CREIGHTCSf
'

conveyed to CHAMBERS the definite impressicm this was the theatre
idiere in the early months of 1937, he Introduced Colonel BIKCHT to kUSBL -

HISS*..... ; -r-..- -

•
'A- VJ'

As previously related by CHAMBERS, he recalled after the

introduction, all three left the theatre and walked up an inclined street

and eventually emerged at a park where they walked and talked* CHAMBERS
was then asked to review this route with Agents, and after leaving the

theatre, he turned left,walked up one block, and observed a saloon on the^7’.ri>.»'

comer of 6th Avenue and 9th Street* This saloon was named pockery»o*,'^.'

and CHAMBERS recalled that this name seemed to be very familiar to him* . ;

*
.

•
- ' ’ '

' At the comer of 6th Avenue and 9th Street, CHAMBERS

turned left to 8th Street and then walked vp 8th Street several blocks to



Ifeso

HI 65-14920

Pros^MCt Ptxic Westf which is bounded on one side by Prospect paz^« o '.:'-

iKEediately upon viewing the Peric, CH/J£BEBS stated that the four foot /£ -
.

retaining wall that goes around the one side of the park was extremely
familiar to his* Be recalled at this time that they actually did not enter

^

the park) but walked along ^e park side of Prospect Pazk: west^ and events-
ally took a common-carrier to Manhattan* , - .

It is to be noted that the Avon Theatre is located on -

9th Street several doors west of 5tb Avenue* Ihen CHAMBERS observed this r

theatre^ be stated this too seemed familiar to him*
.

'

:

Cn/MBERS stated considering the fact that there was an
elevated stop at the comer of 9th Street and 5th Avenue, the description
of the mezsanine of the RKO Prospect In 1937, DOCEERT's Saloon, the Avon
Theatre, and the retaining wall alcmg the side of Prospect Park where th^
walked, he believed that the RKO Theatre was in the one at irtiich he intro-
duced ALGER HISS to BORIS BIKOV*

The subway map showing the transit system in Greater ^ (7^

Mew loric in the period around 1937, is being made an exhibit in the file
in this case*

,

Thomas G* Spencer^
SA

•i. H. xs., -*. . ..
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HAROAKET (KlEKllFIEU) eapLyed since 1, S
bjr Office of Arlee Adnl nietretion e«<1 jreoently *

7^

holde position of Asslststit Chiefs A*ogress Report* ^
log Brsnchf Divlsiflai of Research^ fomerljr eoploiTed
Vj Reilroed fietlreoent Board* GEEEHPIEIB presentlr •

'
'

resides IDIO - 25th Street, • W., Waahli^ton, dTo*
Original infarsant edvleed OEEERflEIl) was active iB ‘

'

aetlTlties of UIVA at Railroad BailreMOt Boai^ aM "
‘ :

vas a CoBBouiiet* Other Infoanaants hsTO etated^ \ Iv

also asaooiated with Pederated Press) was on
list of Coonsotsrealth College, Kens, Arkansas| and was \l^v
«n nailing list of Vashlngtoa Book ftxcp, all of -S-

are allegedl/ Conmitrist doalnsted* C&m?XEI2>U:;
friends and fcraer oo workers Aaraeterise bar
tst7 Intelligent, eapeble woean, of liberal wlsws and v /H*'
one who possesses Interest in labor BOTeneht* Thqr
state she is logral oitissn, has nsTer glvtn azqr ladi*

*

estiea of aubrsrslve ieadeneiss, and hM s^tesgrs aibeld
deaoerstie foni of govemasat* Dies Oonoittoo 4- v'

refleoi a MAROiKEr ORSBKFZBIZ) as asnber of VashlngtoB :

Book Shop and as asaber of tho RARIOI AlCERSOH 01tlseB*a 4 ‘

Condttooi Dios list lOLso shows a MARGARET QREEHFZSUI
, - f:^ '

as oontrihutor to ths Dallj forksr drivo, Clevelatid,
Ohio, on Msj 17s 7o signed statement, denios‘..K
Bemberthlp la Cofinnunlst .. i; . t / '
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CBjilOTnaj m« €Bpl«]r«4 at a ttoUvtl^ «I«rk^ WaiiSi ?£
*TMfP*rUtt©Bt l«v l«rk Vollftwla4( %hlt. frai

i^T^k^fw* i*?*
**“ »r, B. V. WSM^ColwMa IWrerid^’* >v

Jw Tork City, 4ola« rttoarek «ork al a salaxy af $2080 »er yw.
S;«is i***' ^ ?**• to «atlon^ SatMrek Projeet, lailroad laHranaal loa»A« la PhllaAeCLphiiL "

0«»ok«r, 1938, »J%arilL
4^v ®“®rna» «• cmof of Ih* SiTioloa of Ptporlo aa4 XafoxBattw
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' rWilTod froa eoafldaolUA’ Xafomt
coaoemla^ Mloo mapJZLB «Au> aArltoi |kat ika «aa laractA ia aotiTitlM "

"

- ^ V-'V.n

m. usDLfg OP imsytcjgimi

W«» iL^f lUWiMf mnniLB was voe^^ vgOBConntoUaX ^ ainM* mo affiM lhat iu»usa
"ioRKf^yXXLB Wat astooialoA idtk tko PodoraloA ProoSf ktar aaao karioa ismtaraA • ’

^

S'! If arcaatoaUta. fidt iafbmaat ^
Sl!t^

«ao WUoTot to to ioalaaloa ly ikto Coamalii

90W 9f iaforaailoa' to^faaitA at• V "> ww V* *oa*v*aHi vjatoto KilMTTm flLS vatA
%ha% Mi^iW 8Hmjm»»o ano opoarod aa tho aallinc Uol af «bo fnMni

'

iraalto CoUagOa •*•»», Artcaa«a. «hlt laftnaat roporiod that Ito aorporato
en^risr mf OoMAMMitk «atoMWj 1 ^ a«^%«^«r of OoBBonroMto OeUac* to* rarotoA toeaooa Ito CoUi«» faUoA W .

USjy^ ^•rttaa Plaf aaA AiapUytd aa iUocal toklaa, |to i« lai*HckU, aad It «a« toportod ttot fto toXlofo toackt aaaialy*

laf«»aa%, 9^, a^Tltod that t^ toito itk^lEn eESXPXBJ, was aanlad *a tto aaniad Uat af tha Vathiagtem latk • #
Vahlaftoa Jook.l^ aaa daalnatadV p9

i'T^ ’-ffr-J-ffi

toafldoatlal lafonaat—J ai^iaad tha aritar that to toaaldoro5ntta^wS^SSI^^TO^^i^^^^°^^
tos5>ataat and iatalllcaat vtmaa. Is tod aoaasiaa to aonToraa alth har
flaaa sad asror hoard har aato aap atatsasato toiak voald toll oata aay wtS*'

J^**^**®®^*** .*• ••tod ttot to vat aat with lUaa
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j^Utlil«t 4part from lur Mxic il4 kaev %h&% ih« mts aoilTO «l
^^B«ilreaA latlrieeal Board ia tht local maioa of lha Vttl^ iparl
thli aai^bor^P and Bor aotlrliloo ta this aalea^ Bo kaav 9t ao otbav
•XjCanlaatioaa to vhieB Mias fflUUUlBLB Boloafoi» -
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T ' Confldantial laforaant t-d adrlaed that Bo had Imoiei Kloo
OBrnmu) JlHHHflHHHHHHHHIHHHHHBHHHH

Bo atatod that Ba Bad aOraar .J
Beard her aafco axgr otataaaata or oapoSid aop oteva idxieB al^t Bo eon* '^-;-

oldarod dl alojral la aoip roapoet* Bo ooaaldora Bar to Bo a vimas idlB A ;V

B1|B doiproo of iatoUlconeo aad a Taz7 ooapotaat oaplo^ao* Bo itato4 ; : jt;

that aho poaaaaaaa liBaral oiova Bat voold aet aoaaldar Btt to Bo
losrol *0 tho Ihltod Statoo» •. /

Boafidontlal Xaforaant t-7 adrlatd that Bo Bad
esmnzLB

aeaxMO m thia aaooolatloaia

thaj frofoastl/ diaouaao'd aaitora of a poUtioal aataro aad f«7 atatod -

that Bo Boliorod Bo Bad Bad a good opportaai^ to laara Mlao
political pBiloaophp» Ba atatod that Ba Bad aorar Board Bar attkO axgr

otataoeato ladioatlag dialopaltr to tbo Vnltod Btataa Bat oa tho ooatrarpi
Bo fait that Oho vaa a loyal patrlotlo oltltoa, f-7 ihrthw atatod that
Bo Bad aorar Board Blot ttXBnrZBLB Baatioa Badoaglag ta aoy ozganlsati«

‘

•thor thaa.ta .tbo aalta of foranatat oaployaos*

Boafidantlal Xaforaaat S-B
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Ittaa dEENPXKU)* bara va^eatod janr Tolaiitai^ appearanea baia ,
-

iod^^ not for th* fnrpoan of canducting « haarlng, bat la ardor to . .>
giro you an opportoaltgr to onaaor ^Qoatloca emoarnlng an Inraatl* ; ,

gatlon eurrontly being oado fcgr tha Padaral Buraan of XnrartljatloB "^3

and to anabla jro« to makt aoch aoKoanta at you nay alah ooneamiaK
thla Inquiry. Toa Mgr Jaelina to aaaaar any of tha qaeatltna pr^

'

po^ed to you. Am you toy ba amra^ tha Padaral Boraaa of Znraatl*
fatioD la raqolrad by Prasidantlal diraotlaa to Invaatlnata Mittars
aoBlng adthtn tha punrlav of Pbhllo Laa 252, 76th Coograaa. Ibla
law prohlblta M«barridp on tha part af any fadaral anpl<qraa In n .

poUtlcal por^ or arganisation which advoeataa tha avMthrav of tha • ^ ' ^

oonaUtutlooal goramnant in tha Qoitad SUtaa. A aapy of tha mg>art
of thla ‘^^tlgatloBf idiieh will Inelnda year atataaent^ will ba i i.*#
fMnlahad tha XntardeparUaantal Coonlttaa an Eofil^wa InraatlgatioM

‘

aganey by ohioh you ora aqilayad. Aftar tha notaa of your
Intanrlaw bora baan tranoertbed, yem will ba giran an npportuidV W '

^ tranaariptf waking aoch ohangaa as you maj datlra* Zb ai
'

•^t^ ^taaenta aada by ym Mgr hawa partioolar aradanaa, yon
will ba tfaoad wadar oath If you bava na ab>aUcB. Bawa you aar
abjactlon to thla ^

So, Z bava not.
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stand plaaaa and iwlaa yawr light to foa abaUvOy awoar ttei
the atatanenta yon era about to aoka are tha truth, tha iratSu
and nothing but tha truth, to baly pan Oadf
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KUt CBiSBDTKLD, do jrov proaonilj adToeata^ «r hart j«i awr A
•droeaiodf «&/ diango Vj foreo aod aiolenoc In th« •ODstltsilonal

fora af fcrrornaBat vo hero in tha Onitad StataaT
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Ara /an a wsbar af mxxj erganliatlan nSdeh /an hararaaaen ta'baX^at /
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CREMPrOD# ara thara majr aiher organlaatloos^ athar
o'

in ahidx /an proaantly hold neabershl/T

I bdflcc to a eonpla af profasslcnal arganlsations • iha Amrinm y^ i

Statlatleal Assoelatiaa and tha Anarlean Asaociatian for Palltioal

and Social 8oianBa« And X belong to aooparatl'ras If /an aean that «• r.v:^

Cranp Baalth. Z don't Z belong t« aqrthing also right

2m thara an/tMng ftortbar /an aauld like to sa/ #iieh jm feel idghi y
be pertinent to th5La inqnlr/ ar idiioh aould aXaril!/ tha aireunstanoaa

;

nurraunding tha inqoix/t V:'
> '--;. 0' •^.- •.• ::••• -y-.oVv.^y

treXltf I aan sea aan/ raasene ah/ aoneibod/ night report aa in t^ yy ;

fashion* Z bsYs boon associated idth tha labor marmamX mnr adnaa

X atariad to nozk frofetslonall/* I ahoold-ss/ that neat af / pra» vN

fassiooal life, mnUl X esaa into tha OoranBont eight ar nine /aar^y
ago, X bora been wcarking aa a paid worker in the labor aoreanit* M
T hare been aaeoeiated with trade nnione all that tine, • X know thn
Kkrt MB* r»fU »•• »««» « 414 • fwr ywa tod '

;. KT«t dnX. U»o, 1 »•• dTUBthrtto to »o»^
be aa* that'a ahont all I can think af* Zhla .la id^ Z^tei^

. ;•-.•••' V..wC*-vv»Vi- ’ •
' - •- .s'V: ..r-'U-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THISCASE oRioiNiA-noaAT lASHIHGTOB- D«Oa' V. i - .

•

lASHl^TdB/S.e«

MTiwwiBiAar tmtoopcm wonriuaKvr ^

12-23-0 AuaiAM 0* iteiajuii"^?vv v4^

XARGAELT CB££Un

or' I n— ' : ^ a

^

• .-'•
•

'^.i- y^Vy h r •

SSCUi^TX MATIER -

SYNOPSIS OF PACTS: ^bjsct^ sho is gizigle^ vas bom la lev JoA Citj ^
n&r 12, 1902. miM CKEtnnjilfi »as foriaerljr aa^pldy«tf

; t: : ‘

^ Ijy fiailroad Batireaest Board and since Ua/ 5, 1942 has "

r, ^.: V- - been eaplogred tj Office of Price Adainlstratlon,
• Ington, D.C# au^rinclpal Econonie frlter* Confidaihi/;V:’j;-'^

tial li^oraantaHli^*^*^*^ that the snbjeet

r4 ' »'V active la cojuiunist Psrtp. Other infonumt adviaed

f , i' , .
that subject vas associated with the Federated PTSsa^
vhich vas reported to have been doninated bsr Cosotanista*

,'vr 5^.;.; :•
: inother Informant advised that subject was on the

; .y,S v' li*t the CoaBonvealih College, hens, Arkansaa,
>' ‘ ..-* ahose corporate charter ms revoked becanse It
\Z^:V. ] ./-: to dieplaj the Aaerican flag and because it taaight

i ?
‘ anarchf* Another infomant adviaed that subjeet<a aaaa

' appears on the list of aeabars of the Kashlagftoo Book.
'*

J .
Chop# ••...-.

’

'V'i- >•
.

"
'’'.'/-v'

’

> •:«. /’r V I
V- <

'.f

*

V*-; ^ :*
;v- j y V;'' C:

I ar aecTToirMM^B ^ w ; •;-* ^ i .V.

•

-v:f* ^
.

:
’ V.'

'

:iX:.
'

a
"^ '...* \ ' V •

' •.'• A,,/* ^*r ’v#" *i.

SETAIhSi

y^^r' ':*> V'. .'•
.

•
'

.
- ^. 'i

^ " V^-:^

This Investigation Is pjrodleal^d .vqmo iaforaatldn roeoivoil

, froB Confldsntlal InfenutatSSBIl tdio ddril^ that the subject oas octlvoy ^
; la the Coshtttlst Partj and in the Industrial Onion Council during tba jrmar L
y-

.

1941« fhs Inforaation contained in this report sas obtained hf Bpneiel
'• AgenU JOHB A. HIBKIBGIOB end the nH.ier4 •„- • : ^ v'..^ ;

•,-> >
,'v* .# Xrjc^fU'-ZJt .V.

; >-•.; «.•. - ••
s-^ V- fK V

•• Agente sOHB A. nABhlBOTOI end the arlter^ -.,- - : ' • ‘p,*-.. v

'"r. tv*
' .*

-
‘

'V-i-f'

y'-X *'

.

V ~ .i* A ^ V ‘

:e-*
*' c V V‘‘”

'

. > Y- ^ !•- ^-v-v'“
\ T' Ac*.-

Y

!•’ ‘V ' ^
• Y.

' - v«. .. ..

*vY
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Ir, 4« C« XafIME of tlM B« r. 8a«a CoiQwajr, 925 - '.•

Siroot, •W*, oaaa^ng oganio of tha fiirarthBora Apartaanta, 1010
6ir—lf odTiaad that tha aubjaet occvplas Ipartaent #604 ot tho - r .

Baarthoora, mod that bar t^apbona otaibar la Katrlet 9549. Mr* liarTint'C
"

**^^**d that oa bar appUcatloa for tha apartoant the aubjaet atatad that
•ha foimarl7 raaidad at 1306 Bhoda laland iTanua, l.l,

.
Bia oahjeot

oaplojrad ty tha Offlea of friea Adal nlatratloa and bar offlea la loeatoi •

la tha Fad«ral Offioa Building, Sacond aad H Straata, 6,1,, Ilashlngtoa,D#C*

:i L; ,

cmzmsmr
:. <• ..

f’-j* -'K
*-

. <

*

‘ * “ aubjaet van oada aTailabla by Xiao
®* J^EUiiy^&j^araonnal Fila Section, Office of Price Adnilnlatratioa, .'

Second and X) Streeta, S.S# Thia file reflected that tha aubjeet ia a aatioo
bora citisea, haTiag baan bom ia Sa« fork City on May 12, 1902* On bar '

•pplicatiwi the aubjaet atatad that bar father vaa bom in Auatria in 1S7S
and beoaaa naturalised in lav loA City aoaa time after bia arrival in thia
ootmtry* She atatad that her aothar vaa bom in Brooklya* She did aot ^
fiva tha aaaaa of bar paroata* y

'\;1\ ••V*
'

• r

;

•x;
• '•V -' Confidential Xaforaant—

aetivo in tha Coaauniat Party ia 194lT
^ '

.V /;
*

- J \ *

JUTIO)UUSnC .TEJiDENaiS

adviaed that the adbjeet

yi

:i

KBSOHAL PSTOHI
'*• ^

‘ t'
’ »'• .

. ;nAv..V
r.\i

If

I y.

, r *

< -

"'i

'1
;4
i

f .»

: 4

.a

V g, atatad above, tha iaforaaUoa ia the hlaa of the peraonnai
SeetiOB of the Office of Price AdBiniatraUon reflected that the aid)ject
van bom ia lav Xoxk City oa May 12, 1902* Proa thia aaae aouree it vaa

'

oacertained that tha subject vaa graduated froa ladligh Bi^ School, lev
'

Xoxk City ia 1920« She attended Saatean Buainasa School ia lavXoiv City ^

Xrov 1920 to 1921« Stm atated that aha attended Buntar Collage ia lavXoik
«^f •ad oa from 1921 to 1928 end received an A.B, Degree la Social

Seienoe ia 1928* She stated that ahe took oouraea at Brookvood Labor College,
• Xetonah, lev Xoxk, fTco 1926 to 1928. The ai&ject aleo advised that aha .

'

. .

atodied at tha Dnivaraity of lisoonaia firon July, 1929 to Januaxy, I930 >:

'

taklag oeonooiea. y ' .1 1. •*:

"'/V-
y'

• the onbjeet atated thai she vaa aaployad froa lar^,
Jvgvat, 1924 by tha 0. S« Aray lotion Picture Sarvlee, 39 ShitahaL. »»«««•
Mev Xoxk City as booUcaaper, vhara aba received a aalaxy of #1600 per jroir«

Vii Pro* October, 1924 to Saptaaber, 1925 the aubjaet voxked aa a rapoxter on
V V .

larald ia Paria, Ikaace, oaraing aa annual salary of 12M fTan^# ^vV ' ?

_% x^\s' ".\f7 '

-\1
••v *2 /*•

.

V'. i * r

~

' •; *r

V

:
>*• V »

'

V , - 't*', -

'
•./'

ei r
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»: •' jvr -.-.V- •• •z'--*:%‘ ^''jH’;.
>-:'’••>

; '! .’:)cT/.\ ^

tJpoa 8«pi«ber, 1925 to iagm%, 1926 ’th« tubjeci »W •»
hr th® Labor Buroati, Xac., 2 «••! 43r4 6tr*«t, low lork Clty^ »t « ^
of flSOO pop 3TW» from logust, 1926 to /«•, 1929 Mies OEffiHFIELD «»• ..:1;^
omplojed^M tho 8ocr#Ux7 of Bpoobiood X«bor CoUegt, latonmh, loo
oom|^ 62800 pop j»oop* from fobPBiP7, 1930 to pecombop, 1932 lloo CESeX^^XV^S :J
fl£lJ} woa oaployod by tbo BPotbophood of LocoboUto Ed^Ihoopo^ CloToloirf»^’?^‘r--
Ohio, oAd moo ongagod in rosoopch writ oomlag #2800 pep 7»or« from
februBpy, 1934 to Poeembop, 1934 tho oubjoct moo omployod «o m UUotl^^ifi /

clopk by tho fodorml Coordinator of Transportation, lav lork City* Froa .-- Hj

March, 1935 to March, 1936 tho subject mas aaployod by Dp, £• OTiM of )ly.l VJ:l

Columbia DnlTorsliy, Mew Toric City, to do rosearch work,* earning #2030 pep yeap#
from October, 1936 to October, 1938 tbo subject was engaged in roseareh work ' 'v'«^.-*||

for the Mational Besoaroh frojoct, Mailroad fietirement Board, Philadolphle- V !
; ^

-

Ponmylranla, at a aalary of #3300 per year, ypoa October, 1938 to ipiU#
1942 the aObject was Chief of the drision of Meporte and InformaUoa, Mash* J-V VI
ii^gton, D,C,, In tho fiallroad Botiroaent Board, at a salary of #4600 per yehr* '

On May 25, 1942 the subjoot entered on duty as Boaior Beoaoaist in the Office 5-

J

of Price Administration, Washington, D,C,, and now holds the title of PSip* v P ;
cipal Econoaic Iritor, The sSfaJeet Uste her aerltel status as

• \ ^
I, u

=
’ Tbs orlalnAl reoords of the letropdlitsa Police ieip»r\aMii » r i

and the credit recoide of Mtone*s MeA^ntUe Agency, 1419 1 Btreet, IJi,/ v^lMU idw vHTvue rwcwroe ox aeone's sercannue Agency, A4L9 M Btreet, M,w,s
and the Credit Bureau, 1221 C Street, M«V,, were ehockod by feeeiax Xanloyee"^^*^ "'-'<1

MCBOUS B. MOtln
' ; > ^ ' - V - , i f.---..

Confidentiel ZaforasatS^adrlseA that in 19U tv
CBBEMFIKLD wae actire in the Comaunist Party and in the Industrial i

-*

Council, Confidsntial Zafenuuit f*l advised that the subject* naae sp*I^£ry’v '.!v. '\t

peered oa a list of pereons who were essociated with the Federated Preset
This infozwant steted that the Federated press is bslierod to bo s/^i ^^4:::::^%

by the Conmnist Party* Coafidsntlsl Znfonunt t-2 reported that ths
Joct appeared on a list of names la the files of the Conaonvealth Collags
St Mena, Arkansas, This inferwant reported that the oozporate oharter of t'’1

Coaaonwealtb Collage was revoked due to the feet that the college failed te^::{^' ^
display the Aaexlcen flsg ead was displsying an lUsgsl eahlea, Ths Arm

,
»i^s Md that this eollsfo was teaching

,

CoafidantSsl Xnfoxwaat »-3, idio ebsarved the records of
fa^ngton Book Bhcp, advised that the aaae MABGABST OaSMKFIELD was csxriei

ikhd^ ahewwd that the pUbJectU duties as Principal Mc9uemlM'-^^v^':?%::4
MHter are as fellswss *8adar the general direction of the Chief of

“r

,*
C*

* r *.•,*' • 7*i V “if ‘. I
.t-y’r^ * <• v*’’-' *•

‘ C<i 1,**^ *"70. 0*^/ * *^

’
--i’. i. .VaV: is r.fe

" ' -



in^ #llX)-4S24. •••';';;•>•;'
' fy^i\::^.\ %~:,?i':>:\'^^:^yr. T.^^{:;^^^'*i^^y /--if

^isnsa Beporiisg B^ch, 9«Q>ervl0es aad ubtms complete reopanslWU
w**!^»!!*^*

pwarlng a qtiartarlj r«port to CoogrosB m x^xilxa4 <S

':://"/
- ' ••'' ••'••

'

^’ '‘' - ••- -.'
'

-“*'
'1

-..WV-. Attached to thia aoU ma in imidgnod'tipaaiittinliio'tii^-^^^^pM^Ugr hy aoaeoae la the Offloa «f Prlca Adalalatratloa, to the •ffoot fJ4vl 4- Al. Zm 1 Z Z
ap.. #lMMAAU» Ur«laJLOa, W %OD «XX#a^ ^ V ^

that the aabject had yrtrj aotmd tralolag aad oxperlenco la tbo field of

1

eeoaoalca, end ^t ahe bad o co^preheG^re Oaderataadlaa and knowIedEO
OPA poUcy and lie relatlonahlp to the antl-inflatloa prograa* It itra atat<^ ^'v> - -^ eonaldarahle lug^tlon and oz^ronalf ^j^d aritlpg’aMU^

^ tSgKft .PPCffiffM

,
Th« folloalag phyalcal daacriptlaa «aa obtain^ f^ the

ooaael filea of the Office of prleo AdaiaiatratloBI 'v-
.

' ‘ * ,** '
1 , . - i-" - V . ^ ;-’:c

k

V :v;;-" ‘;

•

- v lUBQASht QBSBIFZItA'

•:t ; ewx«Aa^'Wi2^ woa'^§^
. Hei^t

,
3,::.„;. ^v;-..: ' : „ ftp*

::^^‘Vf••^ loritaiatatM
•••••: '^'^ '

• Kdacatioa
;;P'.> •

,;
.Oraduated WafiLli

• •.Vi'v-- -.•I--;
' ^ CltTi 1920| attondoi'

'••..
->';V-

'. ’l“:r'/”* /
‘ P P -

':' ' ***tnaa Baaineaa CoUs^. le* Xortt
'

-1

. Z*“:/^zpP‘ p'-- P‘ -.

’

- Citji ohtainod A«B* Oefroo firop

'•V':;.:.':-
- ..:•'••••*-:/ »»torConogo, Be* lork City,

-/.-..V.:
;i

.; •
,v.' : 'took eotaraoa at Brookaood Collofa,'--i .-

i.'^^.^';''t

^M-Z -py- lotonah, lew Xoj*, 192^ to 192C|-^:fej
... '.

•• - .•'•'..•
'..r •' .‘. ‘<.\V/\-' .' ''- Attended Thiireraity of lloc«wla,'<-;^^;\,t^i: 'M

I
'•<• .’'••’”!'.

.

- ’ '• ’ pz ;< v-'-;-:
i
,* . - • : ladiaoa, Rlacoaaia, Area /aly, 1$29

’

•'•1

...
' to January, 2930^ Z^ r ^ r̂ ^j>~.Pyp:^i^:}ri

'/' :-/"zy ' '

- rApj.-^/y Xrliwlpal Iconoalo fcitori

•^:-:yr .•;•
,

.•
: ««v«t isw cobw^ctc?

y- Zp::/-y*yy%:'y^^VJ9:9:y:' :• -': ;•.: •Adreoa aot ohoaa, aa her hrotharwi»i?v^'..,-..4

=fy:r5J*-r.‘ ' la alow of the fact that thia aUhjeet la oiqaoyed hr
Corenaent in the Offloe of Frice Adainiatratioa, no further tirne€<|>ee^i<y||'4'ff ^--S>‘'-. *.,'*:

hetwf BaBdufl^Ad 4a eMa ttalABS aw^ 4 m A_a »_ ':, ^Tv ^ jr
'-V)'''-''.^

lUBQABBf CffiBrotA
. Apt* #6Q4, BwarVmorn’ijfu^MnxAM^
1010 • 25th Ctreot, |UI« 5'^^^#^:':^

iv.

Oeei^atiaM
BalatiToa

m J^,
tar,

M ~ - •• V n' *.» ^ ."'S /*

• sMTsaasD VFOB ooliPumoM to fHE ema or wiauX
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- OF INVESTIGATION -

RVOIVrMABKMr V. SATSWHIKMA«

SBTBOir, UCEiaUI SA7/49

” smSf •

AJI2S XAI07SE, vith allMM

«• nutm.
fisa«5a

cMAMAcm oraw : v* ^
^ ^ ^ . ,/

sRcuBiTr E4Tm - i ;
X

'

SYNOPSISOF FACTS:

• « .' ' •
'

• ji > . ^
’ ’

'
' “ ' •' ^ >• %

IffKHKTigl&l . : :

AM^mavmoMW ^^
rORWAIUMCa ^ •

Ths Sobjset toatlimss to rssidt "
^ ^ r: >j

at 90 Lethrop Str««t« Detroit^ aad H V '

.

la ai^ployad bj tha Detroit Sympbmt^ ' *

Orehaatra. JDLES lASOm bald 19^ '

Coaoanlst Party raglatratlon aard ^
^

nu^ar 535<Q vitb aeabarabip la tba

!

ProdTaaaional dab of tha lHahigaa
CooBouiat Partj; partielpatad la
ProPaaaional Clab aetlaltiaa and ia r

•daeatioaal aarlc af tha Klehigaa -

'

Cotanoniat Paziyi vaa lAatmetar
a aariaa ^ Coaomnlat Party adDea->

ilozial alAaaaa apooaorad by tha ^aa
laric Dosannlat Clab in danaaxy
and aaa iaatraeter far anothar aariaa /
adT Cononniat Party adneatlaaal .

'

alasaaa apoaaarad in April and Oy ijii;.

'

1946 by tha Mefaigan School af So^al
Scianea* Sobjaet aaa ao-ahaimn if
tba Vhita Collar and Prafasaiaoal 4;.
Cavneil af tha Klohigaa Coumnniat ‘

Party) Inatraatad a alaaa In prinelplaa
af Karadaa-lianiniaa apwisorad by tha *

Siehigan School af Saeial saianea ioriad
Boranbar and Dacaahar 194h«

'

f % •'
> ^ s> ; :

•

.

’ 'V '

(100-44407) Kaport af SA HILXAB T*
BDTCBSSOH dated Daeaahar 13, 1945 at

w NOT wniTK PI tmbh: «Ntexi

ThiB confidential report and Ite

nte are loaned to yon br the

d are not to be diatribntad

of agency to ivhkih loaned



i The till* this report is beW CHAHGED to dalsU '

.from Um Utls tht bum of Sublet* vlfo BUIH lAKOTproith oliatoo.

On Fobroorj 25« 1%9 tbo oriior mseortainod fr»a tbo
Ootroii Psdormtioa of Hualolahs^ 5562 Soeond ATonao, that tho Sobjoet mo >.

prooontlgr OJi^loyod b/ ibo Doiroit Sjapbonj Orehootro«

On this oaae dot* Mr« i. A, BARREtf^Apartaent Caro^
iakor at 90 Lothrop Stroot, Datroli, inrifled the ooplojaent of the Sabjeet
vith the Detroit Sfophonj Orchestra, ohleh has its headquarters at the liusio .

Ball, 550 Madison ATsaue, Detroit, and advised that the Subject oas presentlp
residing at 90 lothrop Street, Detioit* , ^ > v- v ; 5

... .

- . 'i ;•> 'C.

„

ATIONALISTIC SYMPATHIES. TJarDBICIES AHD ACTIYITIIS
' >

flHmpreported that on Hoveaiber 22, 2^945 the Subject
led a discussion at a Marxisb-Leziinist class held at Jericho Ten^le, Detroit, .

under the auspiees of District 7 of the Coauonnist Partj* In the discussion vhieh
enui eonceraed with Aasrican in^rialisa and world peace, it was concluded that
the chief danger to world peace was Aneriean and British Interrention in the

'

SLffairo of saall nations and their oneourageaent of fasoisa in these nationsi

.

Znfezaant Detroit T-1 of known reliabilitp on Deeen^r <

7, 1945 advised that the Subject was a subscriber to the Dailjr Worker, (an oast

coast Conaeinl st publication published in Kew Tork Citp* - r

On Deeeaber 12, 1945flBHHVaade avidlable inforsn*

tion contained on Dallgr Worker Press Club District Beeord Card Huaber 28502 : .v.

'

rwfleetlnc that the Subject had subscribed to the Jkllj Worker for a period cf..-
'

. .. ...
.

'
, . • V

December 21, 1945 Infcmant Detroit T-2 of

rcltabilitp dttj

JULS ZASOY^

^ On December 21, 1945 Infcmant Detroit T-2 of

available information rafleetlng that on December 15» '1945
'

s issued 1946 Cojanmist Partp, USA, aenberehip caH Baabcp'^;^t

' ,r
' '

t hIHIBF reported that on Deeeaber 17, 1945 sM '

ituauaj 7, 1946 the Subject taught CoaoBinist Partj education classes which V-

were Ksld at Jericho Te^e, 2705 Jo/ Boad, Detroit* The Informant advised /!

that %hB classes taught b/ the Subject were entitled, *IagMirialisn,* *WQw.t n -

Part/Olab be* and ^visionlart^



,
V V te /aaauy 7» 19U ihai tht

. J“ Jpw*«at3x • Mtfw «f ifat ProlMtiosal Clab 0f ih« Coonanls^ Put/# Diairlet

• »‘v-V. .'' :y
li

' ®BHII^HBPp®j>ort#d that ^|;limlag •n Januar/ 14* 1946a a«ri«8 af ConaDonist Parij •ducatiooal elaaaM «u aelMdul^d to b« held at ^
'

2^ Broedvaj, Detroit, ander the eponeorehlp of the Joe York ConoBinlet CUb* -

. ^ JU1£S IAJK)T£R oee ennouneed ae inetruetor for tiile oerlee of olaseef iriiieh aero
^•'.;; 6o ,bo coneened alth the foUoolAf aubjeetet -. •,,

•;
. .. • .>:, v,

j* -v'/-

i>\4. .

; ^ r i-v

t . J\ 5

•Shat ie MandLaar*

*Xaaa of Capitaliatie Derelapaeat.*. -

S' I
• • • t V-

ociaaa aad Claaa Balatloaa aider Capitaliaia.*

The Bale of the Mato.*/- r-y. h

"Faaelam ud Bonrgeolae Deaoeraej.o
. . V ‘

. I ,* : '; ' *

*
•

' ;. .
.• v:

At“ *- "
• .'»V" y,

* **
.

* '*V , ^ - .C • *•1-^ f « •

,
?,x:.

•

4-,* ors.'

ua wurgwut UMoerm«j#«, .y rv

1*»- -.^V’ ^. -- ij
-a, - ; .

'

iHHHHVreportod that «i Fobraarj 18, 1946 the
Snhjoet led a dlaensaion on Marx*a aaaljrala of Dapltaliea at a malting of tha . ;-

Joe York CooBunlat Glob held on that 4ato»'.' /V- '

; .^ ...l-.-.v.t::;;-. <•::; .-.

^ -f ''v. -
'

•
"

• • •-.> :••. •

* - i ' y -.[

\'-S<Xv: .I' '-•r-.
-' *’

; . Qa Mareh 89^ "l946 fl||||l|adTlaed that the Subjoot*;'’
':

aaa aohediiled to teaeh a alaee oatitlod, *Xntroduetlon to Folitleal JBeonojqf*
to ho aponeorod Vf the Hlehlfaa Conounlat Part/ on djnll #, 1946* ^ . • t -

'HIBHSpadTleod that the Babjoot «aa Inatmetor at
a Coaaaalat Part/ odneational olaea held oa April 1946 at 1310 Broadnaj^ 4 .;:

Detroit* The Capitaliatie Sjatoa aaa dieeaeaod at ihia aeetiaj aad lEI3M*a .^'r :

oritieiaa of the Capitaliatie Sjatoa aaa aet oat. <1he Snbjeet apeke of tha
'

4'!
.

Capitaliatie dpetea aa one la ahieh If aeaeoae aalaa, aoaeoae oIm loaoa* ^

•V' > .;.' -I., -'t...- s\‘ .

• VHm
^ jroaeaed Ida aubaerlptioa to the

reported that fa April 17. 1946 the Sahjoat

j lerkar for-ia period of one joara ;iy;:.%'::P

^mHHpreported that on April 8, 1946 the Sobjeet

^ 7 ;aM iut^^ for a Coomuilet Part/ odneational alaaa aondnctod at 131P
,,, Itoadaap* The Snbjoet aitod the need to fii^t for prieo eontrola to
vV/agalaat ioife ante aad acaiaat the roTiaienieta a^doaerlbod la the laat ehaptlw .

/ C pf MASL BBOHDEH*® book «>IOhraa«. <SABL KPWDER^W fomer Mational Chainah ot i

Coaavaiat Partp, OSA.) She Dobjoet atatod that Daited Statea "Dollar
'' Oiploaa^* atartod «ith Manroo Doetrine aad that preaent United Stataa /

poli^ toada tooard forthorinE ^Har Diplonaep" Igr aoloniaatioa* Ba atatod
.

that ooooone aoat atop the oapitaliaU or^ .joanlt M a vaall groap bf > J

' :«apitaliata poatralliiif tha'aatiro wn^''
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tbi^aJ5l.u*ii Jj*
ia IttdBalaTla and CaacIeaUTakla, aUting

4-*-af*?S*
* araaant in tboaa eoontrlaa la proof that tba CaMf^nIfea,,,.^ vt -

Jia •Utad.*”lt^Ma ^ 4«*t a atap froa oar Idaal ^
It thla aaatlag ^a Subjaet «aa aakad whan tba raaolntlon i

-^ Si®!!
qa*aUon tba Sabjaet rapUad that thla dJJallid^V = ^^ **^^^*^^*^ ***• C®“^«l»ta wara aarar raaponalbla for rtolanea* rf i- ^ /
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" i***/*^ CoancU of tba CooBaniat Paa^y ^ 1
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,• !^ Cantor, Dotrolt, for tba paxpoao of .Mwf pi.it. . t?. tir -

..|.\tvr ..... ^.,/
. raportod oa’lnanat %- ioiA aVa».

' ^ ^*** Collar and Profoaalonal Coonoil of

.
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^ t
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^ i

®BHBBOadflaad On Jannary 15^ 1947 Uuit'tl*'' -1

y »yhj*t dl««aa.d mth HELEH lUlsaSarAdnln^ S ^
: ..jaohlgan CaoKinlat Party) plana for tba oi^Anlsation of a Moalelana Clnb .^<(Vv|y \4

n.i. H* *^^*»«i»»bl Clab of tba Cojnaalat Party, Dlatrlot T.

oaotlng of tba Mlehlgan Sobool of Social Solanof idtb"4i , 4

dtuM 14, 1946

22If School of Social solcnof idtt'ti ;3ntitlsd^ War la inarltabla wdar Capltallni^ bov la It yoaaiWa'W >

*“*?" Ha oonclodcd that oar eannot be prorented under Capltalisa aaiA
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lUt MU MT* thrM 1943 CorantdctiMUy—orlBg lUt MU ««• %hrM 1943 Couttiltt
>0k» ItttMd U » IfXl^PHock #374141 t. mstOZSc^SX #374181•• * »3aiS^^Mok #37414| K mstOZSar^o^ #374181* y^lSO^pSftok #37422« On t&f »«Tont »1M »f thli mU */r

-

folleidnf MUtlmi "MS, 87414^jUjlJL 87418t BCaI« 874C3*« X% - v ' -
'

It MUd that 823 tAd 81D11 JUSSx2£d EarJOf 8Sl:/2^kU~l«f| fk«‘y
jA^ncIo^ 8. «.» rtiortU prto» U E«y, 1943, and til «rt

^.^46 bt iBpltjrtd V tht QniUd Kltetrle Dadlt and Kaeldaa Utfcert if' Mtriea, 11 la l^irthar aoUd Ibat tha lolilala af tcoh af Ihtad ItdltW "v i

dual a hart Uaa iraaapoaad and ttmX B»ok 87423 ahteh %ba Ml&Utt dhOM -
IflaiiiSiof U 823I2I, la ltn»d U 8« IaIaInb, Sbaaa lalUala tfUB

.. lUftiMttd Mt lha ialttala af jpffiix iHin^ •,/;•

toafldanllai tafame&l fHIft ahaa# Idaaillijr it knain ia Ifcamrtt^ aiatad thal M «aa raeectlf in aiiaadanea at a caeU^ af Iba .. t

.

ladaatrlal tfciloa Caaacll ia Phlladalphia, FanaivlTaiilas aaid vaa acat>flaail
-'^y

U aDtUa tcai 8HI38 U attan4aaaa,^orSi adSaS St MSaa^wtu dlaaofawd tbat liim «aa atplagrad V %ba UalUd Uaatvto ::l VA
aadio aad Manhlaa Vdrkara at a fliXd OKa^ttr ia Ua Thlla&dlQhia v . J

. larrlUir «d thatKm «aa rapartad UhUU MMM at XUC aaatli^a |a yhjladalphia^ fanA^lTaataa
* ''.•ci..--' 'y ' •-

-

’• •• • • " V- •'•^4' 'V'
''' ‘ •• •rUala appa&rlac la tha bally H«tkn aa *ly '14

XW«, it ia BoUd that a latter addraatM U Fraaidaat 100iS7ai
ihita Eoii8e,1laahinfftaa« D, 6#, dated dU/ 6, 1943, dhlfih aaa aaMW
tha Msoataara af tha Uaitad ILaatrleal 8adla «id Raohlst Urleara af
Merita ia tha miadadphia tarrlUxy, aaa alMad V E21HI IHIKS, fiaU ^
OrM&laar and athara, Xhla latter aoepliaanUd tha Praalda&t a& Idf
mUoo U TfUiaff 8aaaa af laTraaanUUTaa 81U #36d9^ prarldlac far •

" '
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ffS rlaoad aa tU raaidaaaa af 8SXi**»a
JZSSXOi KCI hJCLKi^M aa iafaraatloe pattiaant to thta laTtatlfiatlaa r;

. - '' ^ ^ ialaetlTa’darrlM leard i^8L 'ai idlii tlM
it me aaacrUlaad that 881*8 eat ia*aaeatljr ia Claaa 8-4« Ka ainaad - ;-v
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M fabruaiy 14, 1943, that ha ma aaplasred ty tha tblted nactrlaaX

.

lalia aad liaehlaa Verkara aa a field fti^tfaaar at a aaleiy of
atateft that hie aeiA^meate voald taka hla ta

fhOadaljihla, althM«dx hit head^uartera aould ht Xuatat
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whether they T>erc legally married

nTormant recalled that
BFSbIEi vent to California sometime in 1938 or 1939 hut he could not remember
whether she went there es the wife of the siibject or whether she went :to ^ Vi;.

California to many .the subject*

Concerning the subject. Confidential Informant T-1 adviaod that i»
had met him vV .r.

It is to
according to information received fi*om Confidential Informant
Los Angeles Office thr.t the subject returned to Los Angeles in
Februarr of this year

r
K>2



4-jL,
Confidential Informant T-2 rras interviewed rjid gave oubstontiaiiv -^ SESSIE Iff^GRim, md stated that die was nottoo friendly with her and did not want to get mixed up In anything, fhloInformant appear^ reticent about going to see BESSIE again -or about divule^ing a^ information which ^e night be in a position to obtain throuf^ heracquaintance with BESSIE.

.

^
informant advised that to her knowledge, the subject’s wife is •

thB®SSbleJt°^ri?^^ both^vthe subject md his wife taBasd as if they were Communists* v .* . ':ri'

Confidential Informant T-*! was retntervip^p^i

ave no in-

- ^ InformMt Stated that the subject’s deug^ter, DOIXJRiSe wry
•

ha4 Mid that her father had been Uri^nlth te^thf':'";
lTi.'‘to'h?,.S^

that ic rson had mSten hSi

nM&322 DougS. Street,

:

“»tloned\5>.thie oaee e. a contlSt o?Se



In c reference Los xjifeles letter^ the infomntion tras set out
that the subject had left California on iLprll 20, 19U9 at 6ik^ h. H# for
Nen York City# Accordingly, a surveillance vns instituted at the hone of
the subject, 86$3 21st Avenue, Brooklyn, New York# - ^ \ -

^

At 1:10 P.M., Aparil 2$, 1$U9, Dr.>nXLJ: S.
of Pablic School 200, Benson Avenae and Bay 22 Street, Brooklyn, Hew lorl^
telephoned this office, and advised that the subject ras at that titae An
his office at the school* Br « lUIUiAN advised that the subject had ecaod tip

the school in order to obtain a door key fron his daughter* The toritcr sm
SA.'s LoHRSNCE H* BRACKEN and CIiIFHKD Q* SXKHNG, i:ho “sere conducting thp
surveillance at the subject's residence, proceeded to the school raid ob» . v.VltA
served the subject and his daughter leaving the school at 1:3P P.li. The
subject immediately returned to his home and spent the afternoon
rith his daughter* . . . .. .y



NT 100-73582

Qa one of the photographs of the subject *s boat there appears a
picture of a sign which is propped up against the boat. Attempts -crere cede
to read the printing on this sign and, as near:^ as it could be deterndned.
there appears the address 869I Santa Hoidca Boulevard and the telephone
*®**®^^# Glendale 9U30» It is felt that this address and j^one number may
possibly be that of the boatyard where this boat is being constructed,

,

^ April 20, 19l;9, the subject naa observed by the writer and SA«W
lABREiCE H, BEliCKSN, V. (HUCKIS, and ROBERT C. BLOOTIT entering «ieBobas^ Mewsrdel Theater on Times Square, Ifew York City, v^re he viewed
the films which recorded the Chinese Communists shelling the British ra3>-
ahips. After viewing these films, the subject walked to 23 T7cst 26th Street,am enter^ this buildtog, which houses varioxis Comrainist front organizationsand also the offices of the Veterans of the Abrahan Lincoln Brigade, m
approximately twenty minutes, the subject left this building and retraced
his route to h2nd Street and the Avenue of the Awericaa. The subject thenmtered a pubUc park which is Immediately behind the New York Public LLbrarv

ar01^ this park as if looking for someone, /dter sometime, durl^
to moot someone, he contacted a manin ft*ont o* the library on Fifth Avenue between List and L2nd Streets. Thismntact was at L:10 in the afternoon, and the subject and this man

entered the park, and talked while walkingup uid doim in a aeserted section of the park until 5:5D r.':.
^

w.in7F ^
idcnUfled as being JACK BJOa^StH aUascs.

Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
^ agents of this office who are conversant with Veterans

Brtgade matters that in fact, he is the person
^ .

'

responsible *or running the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

Subsequently, BJOZE was surveiUed to 337 East 13th Street -maddress contains the apartments of »ILS "TAILERli/.MBEaS-4Br LOUIS .



Hr 100>.78582

fi*
Tte former is now a member of the National Executive Board of the Veterans
2 Lincoln Brigade. Later that same evening, 3J0ZE was observed

Z ^ o
entering 261* X^xington Avenue, where he remained

w>fl3:15 A.N. on April 29, 19i*9 in the apartment of DOGGLiS
IflONwiGOE «T*CO^i^^o is kno:m to have been cublicitj wan for several
Ccmimn^stflpont organisations and also for the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade.

««

-a a .
pshington Field Office by' letter dated April U*, 191*9, for-warded to the Laboratory four signatures of the subject which should be

*5“^ handwriting of the subject which were previouslys^edtted by the Los .jigcles Office. This information was obtain^ fi-om
^

the files of the Passport Section of the United States State Department,

Further, the Washington Field Office advised there is no recoxd
at the State Department, passport Section, of GUIDO BROGEILlOwWWris thegubject s true name. There is likewise no record of the srlbject at the
ijnmigretion and Naturalization Service, Washington, D. C.

The files of the Innigration and Naturalisation .Service, 70 ColumbusAv^e, New York City, were rochecked in an effort to ascertain whether the^jeet entered the United States through New Toik City. No record could
be found id the name of the subject or in any of his alisascs.

-PENDING-
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BEfrVD.TJTQN50!X)TTI interviewed concern!^ backgx^uzid of object.
. Stated si^Ject began livijv with lETE^^CSIKI in about 1926i .

He said be bdieved CUIOQ^ROGELLI was the name used by ;

sublet's husband when he entered this country^ but he changed
it wh^ he became a citizen. ^-Subject fareviously mrried io one
tuiDyGABRIEIH, Subject proceeded to KIC in Febraaxy,"^4» ;

.,

^
He 6 Cated the subject was interested in photography .and a ttende
school for it. Be loaned subject ^00 with which to purchase ';,

equipnent. /i)oe8 not recall what became of Leica camera,';^'^! ‘,.

T-1 made available information obtained from the subject icon-'

"

DDOTTI interviewed concemirg hackgxouzid of object.

OEiAIZSf EENVSNJTD H0IXST7I, 312 West 20th 8ti*eet, Apaj*tmei]t Hew
* Topk- City, who is tee subject's brother, was ^t^riewikl;.''Sj4\h

'

concerning the backgroureJ and activities.of^tfl^k-sulbject end -

her former husband, PETER )aCHAEUTJGSIX$Q^^Ji,,..:v^\^
.ir'w ‘c-* -

-‘•.V* * *'V’’
' 7.r t ci

; .j^:; r‘:.v - ...,•
. IIODOTTI advised that he arri'ved dn this country with

parenta, Irother, and sisters In 1920. He became a naturalised cititm In
while residing at 132 East 26th Street, Hew lorl. City, Further, be advised#
he has never used ary name other than bis rwn, 'It is “to be noted that oh page V/’
four in the referenced Hew fork report of the writer, dated Ajrll 20, 19A9,'y
the subject listed brfe *PEW,L^?nNI as a cousin, whose address is the same as the '
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NOT THE WOODSTOCK CO^ HAVE HAD LEVER IN STOCK, TO WHICH UNlER;SAIDiHE;#|

-^-fVii;. REPLIED THAT THiT PART'WOULD NOT RAVE BEEN NECESSARILY/^VAILABLE SINCE:’|^

L i*%tr*tt am At /mj# trTft»Ai "rut^Ai MAiNAMA t ro^ ooAnn TT^AO* at*

IN NOV. NINETEEN THIRTY SEVEN HE - . , . , , , . . ,^.,^

TO, WHICH tlM^ HE WORKED FOR>OODSTOCK CO>y‘ AND THEN TYPEVRITE^|ALES>jj|

fe;^3?.‘:vT^^ K ST.y NW. -;LATER HE HAD A SHOP/At ONE SIX TWO, THREE H^

te^&NW. ADVISED YHAt; HE WAS .CONTACTED Bt. DAVIS,?,
.
HISS^AT|.Y,5USTy|

.: HE ADVISED THAT ,IT,,iS:HIS. BELIEF ,TOAT TOE TESTIMONY -EEG^

tei^)?": iNG' THE 'LOCATION OF, T^ TYPEWRITER : SHOP . IS A LIE AND ITHAT . HE ADVISED^^^^^

DAVI^ THAT. SHOP EXISTED IN THE VIClNTIY AS DESCRIBED
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Dear 8ixt ^ -j-vr.’ -••'
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'”•

>’.:y...., vv

£u?SZfT“-

Interview ©f 6HIE14UI tnOesa It ie for ^ * y -
fiHSUaiN to taUc throJ^ th“©8aletiaw 6f mSS^ ^ ' V-l

'

InfonaaUoa ©boat SHERIRW and I«vbSS*«w5?S*it*^^ ' rtyXy..:
•uglenental to tot Informtlon the Bi^S^JeSw ®*^JT :

conduct^ an Interview mith SHERiftM, howowT^ Bureau hae*SS2^ i--^v A'

.

^ «k, : i?T;
•bUlned iroo HtVukWCZ l»*M«tK»
eheoge the fituatloa.

«*• « eufrioleat dgnlflcaaoe to i A • ; .

•i^y. - • - <••• • • •‘' *
S-^-> -A'-'

^Jjjj- thrt :=: j;

ICCIH «i£bt oontact SCT??i:aw f«« «. 4, ' ‘

of CJULME*e for'which he verr little ae a«%v # . - ^ ®Ppo*ltloai j

:«5-i*ai8 ' vv • *• A
loo-iohe^ra^' ' .

«oi i®'(AiR ma Csr./Vy >#* WirK

/fc«/

‘ e. .1 .* t ,



f

lnt«rjl«f^aj mo occaoloa (wider pretest) In I9U ty « Bureau AjTOie In^ndew ie nfleet^ in the report of Special Agent dOSEFS

that Intex^lm KgUf atated that he did not know 6HBUAH*o artiaxeahmto. vwybe lOCAN would hare reacted dlfferentay had he knom J
*** »aJ«lng the Inquiry end eaybe, la fact/he did not •> 'Iknow SHnUitH»o whareahouta. Htwever, et the preaent tine there doea not

*0P®®T toj^ ^'^^^Iwnt Barit In the propoaal of getting ewenft i
y e* tiQV

ihztiu^ KDiax wwant txylng It*. Ihla iqiproaeh ean alwaya be tried J
•one future date If SHHUttH again refuaed to talk to Ageata*

««“ •»

V*? >

;

^ further dlaeuaalen wlto (SAKE of SBERUUr. CaUIZB
.thlnka SHnuaUf would >take off* If he oouH, to «»old tT^ vau 'vm no «

that if SHElUSUr wma •aeared* he would pick yq> aul fly* n -ru »no voota** and there would be nothing to keep hin In the locality whara hi

'

h^ipened to be living. Csx the other hand« CB4NE atated that in hia
^inlonj an interview with 8HSU8LI night be aueeeaaful if he were ^^rooM*“ approaoh Abould«w4*V l9lfL*'L>fen %r a^^ B o^b b^b _waed, with smmB bal^ lapieaaed that Agenta w«ra tSre to *get thia
natter Cleared np*« Althou^. here again CRAKE doea not have 027 faeta idob'
^rhidi to base the vtatezaent toet ifueh an iQTproabh ml0xt be auccaeBfbXe ymt -

ha waa fairly well acquainted with SHSU&fi and hia apinieo ar aiTpoaltiena mi^‘,

eaaa W W AgOZIM UQ VPUJUX eppOaT tOCt ;

an both of those occaalona ha would have been oenalderably worried axid would ‘1

have talked bad be been ae inclined. It la auggested that Ma recedt
•dvortlalng caapalgn in the Tlatc^ Califojmia, papera night be the beat;^:;!i^r?^?^U'^

of appToachi that the interviewing Agenta night gain adadttanee to aaa’^'S^vT<’j^ an the baaia that they wiahed to talk to hin ehout the nonopoly iddcdi
he allegea oadata« After dlaeueaing this topic at length the Agents would
a bettor position to bring vq> the aerial ptupoaa of the interview and if at ith<i4Vi>'.‘ •'»

yy ^ talk hs^wonld 1^ be In audh a good poaitleo to atruptSy,v%|i^V^^
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- 0®1# fIC ConSTAirp^^orBarly »lth 0-?, Cowraort Island, K«* Tork, and
associated with tha AgMirlcan Bod Croat, Hov Toik City, adrlaod 15^ ALAS H«

VEiyrm tna% a roUtlni of hia ty tho nana of Dr. S>;7ABn J. TALBOTTpi^ arrived

^;l^iJl thla aiVr trm tha Canal Zona, InfoxiBatioQ oonerming CoermS^ Partor •

•r aotlvltic^f too indivlduala aban^ stat la the Canal Zone, nieaalyi ^UAH .

'

M/^-vxtoassas;^ osswcdb HUTCHxmii^. •. ^
’*

•:-.•/.? •. >••;.- ••’. V5 -v'V

Ob Aacttat IS, 1?U/, Car. BD51BD J* tALDOXT, aho raaldea liith hia fasHy ‘

3 foly Hoad, l^ya, Kaw Yotjc, aaa intorrleaad by an meant of thla offt^ for
*^1* pooaeaaion eonoomlne tha abova-o^lonad avhjoeta* :

-i •'. .V--
-’ ' '

• •"' ' - V-’"' •'•••• .-','• •• '••^-“! •"*

toa outaat of tha intaralav^ Dr. TAL90TT fumlahad aooa bax&sxound ,

f i>i " infoat^tlon eoncondlne htsaalf. Ha atatad hlayfather’a naea la ARN*3U) S. TALBCIJ^

and bla oother’a nasta la UZLEH CUBS tA:J30TTi^l!ls father la an Indoatrlal bsokar.

Dr. TA^’SOTT atatad ha aaa a (praduaU of tva*^ High School, I^, Haa Tork| that
;’ ha atlondcd IJlddUbury Collago,Voraont, and Cornell OnlToralty for tw Taarv, .

VA 19hl throng 17U3, ahara ht anllatad in iSa Raaaira Corps of tha D. S. Anny. In
f-'A-C learch. l/!»3. ha «aa called up for aarrioa and aaalcnad for appraotlRalely alx

aaabo ta tha Cemtar Intalllganca Coipe Offlea In Hea City. Aftar thla :|‘

KV: •;' Malfwwnt, ha ^en peaaod tha aptitude teat iflron hla by tha Ary and ealaoted
.}

K:>:f-,the field of nedlelna as hla vocetloo, atatlng that the Arcy sent hi* to isedlcal .^.

t;^'J-':Cf^iool at Ifew T«rtc miTaralty (Bellarua noapital). ,..7 ry
.

ferXe?/?'^ attended aadioaX school, graduating in Jana, i?US. '“»•
'

P’7' V^atated hla Axsgr Serial So. aaa 1J1026SB. In /une, l?l»e, ir. TALE-OTT odriaad M ,

&y»lA’^V".that ha wmt to Penan* Oorgoa Hospital, Box 0, Ancon, Canal Zona, a*iore ha In-
-g .

’Iturned for a year, finishing hie intartaihlp In June, 1?U3. . : v 7

axtaati,^Iho doctor atatad Txnisom aaa a^paraonabls falloa and tJiat tholr fW
ship oanalotcd of going to the aovloa togathor or attending ballgpriCS, ar^';^^

ja d^2o
"•. •:, . f'

* V 4 '7^. ' A?. '*v *‘c*' /*^-v
*

*'^*"V' f '

4. j4 ,*. ..
.

... .c
'It

’3r, 4
.••*‘••7' '
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''“if"

**57 otplUllo «M an vr^la this counljfir.' Hi gtetid trm'
;t7|->= iUttetnta pat forth hjr TO^SC&nd HUTCHIHS'^ ht ao^Od sot halp

that thaj vara in faUigrvpati^ vlttflha Cocsunlft i^»rV*

i' iii?!-*!!? that ha vat crara' af tha fact that 5S?lTRtJMi TOHinsC*
;
vradld larlta VTLLWI TOKKSKND aad another ooopla, a son «id vooan hati laarleaa

'

^tlcena v!»o ara amployad tgr t>a U* 8* Ooramnent la tha Health Departoeat la ^ -v^v

o«nU6r.
SSCfi^h
Ltl/lhaa;n9*thgr vlUr tha CooBunlat i^artr*

. Vi 77 —^— r. waw ’jaftinuyci nuivnuoUn -

jjJ;;
larlta VTLLWI TORtSKND dad another ooople, a son «id vooan hati laarleaa7y*t VtiA MlM #vtrA#f Hi# ft 0 ^ a « ^ rr _ v « _ « a

7 7 . — .— ^ wawMiv* « wa wtTlHO OOVI AaSTTOa
^tlcona alia ara anployad tgr t>a U* 8* Ooramnent la tha Health Departoeat la ^-/^v ’^.3?^ *‘®*‘ raaldenoa vhera thojr ^sparantly held croup oaetlaci# fii

y>2^ ;(
'
jfc V r

’/J. *
;*-' .*’ *.

*'
• v ;t

’ ' '

'C’ V '* T •* •* ; t
. - ^V' ‘

v***'
a'*; */ -« ^ 7% V* ^

''
*'j.

%

'V ' *'.
*

'

• -'A A> r-*«i ^ -4 '. 4^ A

'

mar TOiTlS^attended aiao of thesa naoUnca', TAliWtT aa;>^
>V‘

'

•

^*wy»roa^oa and 7p<tK5HnD would pats tha renai^ that tha (proup leora or laat •"

ataiad that CIKTaUDl HUTCIIIKSW alto had
'

j^^^ mnnsT hooka whloh^ apparanU/, vera mad and dlaouaaed at thaaa
occaalona, ha aaw HULIAM TCWHSBHD carxylng a UWnST

V*? Htla of vhldi 1m haliarad vaa "Tha Ciotatorahip of 8ia l^latarlat*#

‘«“on f»rth« *Mnd tt«t muiu tmsm>” ^•^rld pollties that It vaa arldent that ha vaa oora interaatad la fonniTi -

y>rld poUtiea than ha vaa In praoUclng Mdlolna andaa a twault of hla :

in praetlolng hla profeaalonf ha vaa called to taak fer hla^ doctora la eharge, fir. TAIBOIT atatad that »IU^
jj'/ TO^EnO edeltted to hla that ba vaa not at all Interaatad la practlelBa r ; , ^>srv3:iW.

admlnlatraUra and of Mdloiat*
v-.y.^or-'

.

a:;"' ' " ^ h .v'->-;3 :' r‘ i >' - ^n' •-.•»- a?-

TttBOTT ftated that at m tis# did hi irtr hsar TO^T^SBESD iip '}

^^,BUTupisao oontloB that thaj vara nas^ra of tha Party nor did ha arar idInaaa A^?^^^^

V**5’ ««rda for alther of Ihaa. TALBOTT aUtod that j;.. |
. HUT^IHSOH had a rlaltor froa Hew <>rleard^ lovlalanaj a nan vho vaa awraoaad ' •*'/ I

• aoctolaelat, Ha vialted HOTCffPISOIf la tha Canal Zona amund i
aararal daya with her*' TALBOTT aUted that HUrC!^IKsa^ tntaiw ^

4

*riUr fTon Haw Orleana and shoved hla about the Zona,
’

' to raoaU^Tfact X



OoB^«xloat



Vr* :.l
tturlttl ^Umi Statai ^ iM tlull#

4

rj-^:.'^* .***^i'*‘<**S®^P*^*^ to loovin^ tht Canftl Zons. ho MntioMd to h#r that te
*^i.;“l? '*5 Ŝ ^ ponm hla atudlaa at tho Unlrtrtltjr of London School of^/^r..%ai that oertruds kutchihsm stAtMi >»** .h*. *..!t

"

•>*^ i f**terf at tho loDdoo Ohlroraltj’* • .^-" ,
-• - -.•

. .

'••
.. •-. . , . .v- •> ; ;.^ •vT7a:--?‘'^ ’^•i'a."^'-

IJ— 2--.—*^ «« «o.w voi.irvciij.^7 OX x^oaon dcnool ©r irtdieitMi tod that^ apparently during the pact t\XDtr«

«T^ StT? *\** ^ nmrarrtV tad
•’.

;.

•^WOJflbO alA har la aa attanpt to aaeortaln idiat aho aaa doing la -.

atat^ ^aJI” In political aotlrlty orar thara* Dr. t&LBOIT *

autod la tho Orant ha .f*itf>t.l«ia m%w o ^ . ' t«i“. »• »«« «o»-;.AS?vf5s:i
« —coiwna any larormatloa of ralua, ho would eco-

Inforaatloa to tho Aoarleaa Eabaaay la London* v i.

iuTCmri^to^^
*** aoaawhat hasy auaplcloo' that CERTnut*
paraon who eay ba Inrolvad la aota fcraa of -V:asplosa^ aetlvi^ for tho Exiaalana* Ha baaad thia oontentloa on t^lO wt»an*o

*

aly war of onaratlnp. har <V4a«/04«— 4^ ?®

o_V-' ^ •

airW^^# Mtca Vila contention on t^ia wnoan*a ^
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SYNOPSISOF FACTS: JOKH lOWIS SKi;iE!AII Intenrleirod at Xos .
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Bureau' lllo 6^3508.',"
Report of SA EWAM) J. tIRBr, 8an Wofo, 8AoA?» ‘ ^ ’ ~ ‘

ftitel to San Wego and loe Angelee^ 9/^h/h9* ' ^ ^
Los Aaealoe teletype to Bureau end Bcnr Xork« 9/22^9#

AT LOS AN5l3£r« CALgORHIA < > . ;y

-

^
' IVrsuant to authority oontalnod la Bureau toletj^ io%« "

'

togelea end San Dlcco, daUd September Hi, lSk9, AOlIK LODICIS SHEiaaCeaS^interTiwadt the loTera Hotel, 70^ Beet 6th Street, loe Angeles, ohere he'Tesidee In 18«oae lnt<anri«red bgr Special Afent waAiQ a. KIKBr of the Son Bleeo Ofaoe aid
Specia A^ K/JiOlD F. KOOti, . -

, . ; V .

and BAROLD P» DODGE*
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AgwtB eould talk to him for days but ha iMuId oat ba parauadad to diaeosa '

hla paat aetlaitiea nor vouid ha ba *brok«n dom»*

Tharaaftar SHERUaR »it Intarrla^ed fbr approxtoatalp thraa hoora <

ragardixxf information indicating that ha aaa angagad in aapionaga aetivitiaa :

for iha Soriata during tha I930e<> SHiJULtN fra^^entljr ward, into lor\g diaouaaiona
aoneamlng hia aeonooie thaorleai, hia thaoriea of teaehii^ and hla idaaa ^
aonearnlng aoclal acieneea* It waa apparent that haa dona a

~

eonsldarabla amount of atudjring along thaaa linat and aeta hl&solf up aa an
authorit/ on thaae aub^eta*

Ha aaid that ha had dadicatad himself to a life of povarip and
abaeorilx and that he has made aoioe mlatakes but haa aarar violated anj of
tha lawa of this eoantry and la truthful and honest* Be aaid ha haa a defialta
belief in a tbaor/ of hie cm regarding eonatant ohangaa that are taking ^

.
,,

plaoe in the aoei^ and economio life and claioa to ba devoting his life to '

, T.
diraetlng aueh ehangas In tha proper diraetioo*

SHI3UUH «aa unable to explain hia thaor/ coherently and admitted .

that he himself doea not kno« any iosediate or apeciflo atepa to take to
direct the ehangea taking place into the proper or beat ehanncla* He did f ^ T
mention that the Hegro and Mexican problaos should be given eonslderaticii ^ ^

and made the atateaent that people who at tha praeent time aarnaetly tiy ' v;.

to help these groups are branded as radicals or accused of having eooa "rad*
tie-up** He asked yibj such men as G:3iAIJD K* SSfiTK^a not invaatigatad in ;

the aani meaner* lie also aaked tsby the fBl doea not investigate the Maxla* .

g photostatie oopy of the application fbr a paesport which bears — ~

8KOU(AN*s photograph «d is sade out in the name of CUAliLES FHAIiCIS GlOSSO^
.

was exhibited to SHiSULCf and he refused to take it and look at it elosaly
but after glancing at it briefly shila it waa being held up to him he aaid
that he does not know if It is his pieturo* He was than ahown a photograph
of CHaPJLES FRAl^IS chase and ha denied that hs recognised the picture and aaid :

that he had never heard of this name and had never used it himself* Re daelinod
to aake any further siatameot regarding the passport application and refused
to answer idMther or not be had aver received a pasaport under the nan» of
CHARLKS FRiShClS OlASK, . rr

He then denied that hs sada a trip to Japan in 1934 or 1935 and alao
deniod that ha had ever beard of the gnorioan Features Syndicate or gaerisan '

Feature britera Syndicate* Re refused to emke any oomeot regarding his .

0(v>loyasnt by the Daily Worker in Kew York and refused to answer <{aestions

as to ediether he had ever be^ aoployed as a reporter for any neaspaper* g
photograph of JIaZIM exhibited to hia md ha said that hie does not >
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r»oo^te the photo nor the nane, R« aleo deniod that he e?er knew «niw»
Baaed UOYD CAK7V>£LIm S1(K!1:a}{ denied that he had ever rented an apartoeat >

•n 23 Kaet W»th Street In Kev York Cltjr or that that addreee aeant anything
hla. He denied haying onjr knowledge of mj eepionace octlylty centered

'

t or oonneoted with this oddreat*

A photograph of WJITTaKTI CHAUBBt^Jaaeochiblted to hU and he aald
that he recognized the picture inaastuch aa he had aeea ^aabera picture In
nevapapera and other puLlieatlona* He derded th:;t he ever knew CHAUBESS*

He stated be «ae not acquainted tdth ALGlilB KISS and did act reoognlaa
a picture of KISS at anjrone he ever Iomv*

Photographe of LTTlA^T<IilX%ith alla8ea« ICISCKE STiYul^ith aliaaea.
ALKXAOT531 PETROVITCH ULAKOfSKiy with aliaaea^ and HAI BUDACHTjQuh aliaeea, .

iRere axhibited to SHLIuaii atid he denied knoR«ing any of thea hj their noeea
or aliaaea*

Tht following naaaa «era oentlonad to hla and ha denied knowlag
thaat

OTTO, KaBL, OLRICH, r.AWBl, Bil^SIJdK'S, b.izaseth' hits,
’ "

CaiH iKDT BISUP*, PiTSl MACftUa, hCRIS BTKOV, PBTxSl, •PETE*,'
•BILL", B>«aW)S RDBidff OOHCCXI SuUZ, Colonel URI2CT, BOB*,?'^ --

B/.VID BilLUi, General KLEABLa, BIDED MODI, KUDI BABSR, i

BARBARA ALEXAKDtR STEVaiS, J, PKTaiS, Itr. KEBB*^ ......

SHLRMAN adviaed that ha would net identifjr or reeogniia the photograph
or natw of any indiyidoal and th^.t he did not intend to adsdt knoring any of
them end, therefore, no ether naaea «era Motiuned to hla owl no ether .

photographs were show to him*
'

SHHRKAX denied that ha bid been in Rneeia In l936jor 1937* Boot
incidents related hjr CHAkBSRS ooneezning SHEEHAN'S trip to Rueeia were oantiomd.
SKKRNAN rafueed to oaka any oonaenta oonoeming these inoid<uita*

BHERi(AR was asked if it were not true that he had been oapellad
from the Coicunict Party in 1929 on the grounds that he waa a Loveetonit#
and be oiavered Uie question by saying he had not been expelled becauaa ba ,

- •
.

had never been a a»ad>er of tha Coaraunlst Paz^y* On another occasion he waa -
'

^

asked if he had ever been "kicked out" of the Coanuniat Party aid he replied •

that ha had no inforoation to give* He said that ha was not a Ccenunist but '

'

that Ida political and social thinking was left of center* Re added that ha
'

did not disagree with everything that the Ccaturdet Party advocated* ••

fiKSlKAK adviaed th&t be did not intend to adait ttiyt^dng and that v
'

he did not intend to tall anything ebout hia paat aetivitlaa pointing oat

- 3 -
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thk i» -u'not .endtuns .«.lon«. .cUtKI.*. H. «kl«J th.i t. «>«WJg
be quoUd M •ajrlas be wa* unoooperAlT*.

SKSIUftfl eaid that he hae alwye been lojal to bie

by -hi. be doe. «an ^ e^iS •

present forni of govemasnt in Russia snd should the need ar

fll^i for the Oniled States*

Durlnr the oouree of the Interrlew SHEWWI nentlooed the te^
Comltt.. iTcUlXcrnU «>d th. Bou« ulTUMiSTwll
it ;^ed befiJe such a cor^lttee or a grand Jury* M
tJat If be 1. oaUed be uUl eonsult legal eouneel -Ithou^ be idU not

necessarily folloe the advice given by aiieb eouneel*

purlxig the course of Interview SHEBMAM «ade additional statewsxta

sSiish appear to be of pertinence to thle casei ^
He has a elster by the naae of BSATRIG^

the la living* r.onfld«ntlal Infewy-nt

he does not know where

Be would not etAe whether hie nother'e nans was BSTHiB SHEaMAK.

Ba oould a>t rensnbsr^>0B nany brAhera and alaUrs bs bad*- ;

HI. d««ht« WAtf^bom in ip
«.1*W -2«> »'» ^ ClHomln. «-r.

ahs la attending her last year In^idgb school*

He narrlsd ALHA XXX«6 in Hew York CUy but be
J^^***^**

th. 1.U <5 »« th. Kcias thr«8i.

With hla Wife St the tl« they were nsrriod.

Be recalled that be lived en llaybery Road In SanU CalifomU

but he could not recall *en he lived there or Ibr how long a period*. .

^

.. Be admitted eaplcynert at
tta^Se^Is

for about two years during 1937 I -G
'

salary «id ba was engaged in enrolling studenta*

• PIWDIIO -
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At the beelnninA of the interview ®f «WHli lOOms fiHETM/K hi* ^ i .

affiliation with the Los Angeles Urdversity of Applied Education a ^

knowledge of the origin end history of the university was discuseed with

hl« at aotae length and be freely aaswered questions end wlunteered Inforaatlon#

During the oouree of this discustlcc he was acked eoce questions coocemlng

background as a teacher and his educatinn* At this point ha stated that

bid dasusKS tliat Iho Agents have received sose InfomAlon indicating that

be was engaged in eoos activities against the United states*

'rji

-i
Wv - •

^

^ V ^ ^

Be said that the FIJI has ehounded* hia for the past aev<n to iso -r;

Mare by making inquiries at his places of eciployaent and Ids places of

residence) that this has awde his life difficult and he feels that IJ t4ie

pal believed the garbled ruaors efclch have been received ooncerning hio thiO^^._^*_ ,, .- ^
be should be charged with soaa definite erlae md sfoold be arrested* Bo

alleged that the PBI la being used as a control agenpy itiich provezts

ooclsl and oeooonlo changes In this country and for this rea^ «ong other#

be doce not feel that the FBI is tbs proper agwey to which ha chouW glvs

information. Upon inquiry, bs refused to idcr4Ufy «y ugeney or indivlduil^

to limm he lould give Inforaatioo*

: y

’*• ..s# s 5 «

:

Be mentioned that on the Bast ©oast the FBI had reportedly Interviewed

and the man oubaequently Jumped or fell out of a window on the tenth ..

floor of come building. He Intimated that the tread today 1* U prsve^
t r- ^

people from freely expreeslng their beliefs in writing or opeaklng. Tho

fallacies in hie statements eoneernlng the FBI were pointed »t to him but . ’
^

be merely sUted that FBI Agwiti have bean »oonditloned" by the axlsting '

aystaa, their education snd their employment oo that they cannot sec the tivtb

in the otatooMat that he made*

, t

*4^
. -Pc

Xt wae apparont that EKSRKAB waa axtraamly biased against •*

as an organisation and alao against such orgarlcations as the H ati«U Assistion

of Eaoufaoturers, oonoeming uhleh he frequently referred. He otat^ t^t on .

the otter hawl, he thinks th^t the A»0rlcan Association of Unlveralty profseooro •;

is w organisation ahicb is an osoalUnt group leading the way in endwvorlng •

to direct oooisl changes in the proper directicn*

;.r ^

r ;
- V : V Xnasauoh as a number of undeveloped Inveatigallve leads wrs pet ^ .

in reference report of SA ECtARD A. EIRBI, dated August 10, 1949, ei San

no leads arc being oat out In this report*
:

copy of this report la designated for the Albany Office inasmuch

me that offica has outstanding undavelopad laada*
; ;

^
'

. 'JTi ^ :.v --w

V i’ 1-*
.. }..
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^
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HEDB MASSlN^^^dvieed SA J^IN H* O'HARA and the writer on October 6,
1949 that she fee^s that aince soon after the first trial of HISS ended ROG
and EVIE BALrfJq^have Bade a definite effort to influence her eo that she
would not testl^j In the coning HISS trial.,..:,:-^:. . .;

•'i

t

Soon after the last trial HEDB received a letter fra- ROGER
fiAL 1!Uf which ebe believes ehe etill has, wherein he, suggested to her ttiat' >*
she should not testify and that she should secure^ne services of a lawyer, ’

•

further that he, BALOMM, would get CARflELD HAYS^to represent HEDB and
without charge. BALDTtin suggested that HEDE call him and discuss the matter^
HiSDE did not wish to discuss this with BALDWIN so she waited until she was
sure BALDKIN was at his place at MARrriA'S Vineyard, before calling his
office. She then advised his secretary that she would call BALDWIN in the
fall* .

.
• -.1 • '-•.5

HSDE also received a letter from EVIE BALEff.TN wherein EVIE toldH^E that she should not write anything of her experiences* She Inferred
that HSDE should not testify*

Qi October 4| 1949 EVIE called HEDE in order to siake luncheon
date. During conversation EVIE said "I se^ou're going to Vermont"* Also
"jpSS has a new lawyer named CLAUDE CSOSS/who is from Boston"* HEDE said
she felt CROSS might treat her better thafc SIRYKER and not wipe the floor ^
with her", EVIE said "I don't know about that. He'll probably do it in a

‘

dignified planner"* HEDE then said "Well I'll just act like you, EVIE and •

I B sure I'll fair well", EVIE said she knew CROSS and he was very able
and very fair* \

'

. ?

VJUcCiabm
6>-14920
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'*’' * EVIE and HEDE made a date for lunch on October 5^ 1949 at the '

Town Hall Jlub. SOGER was also to be present* - r. y.^ - v-

Oi October 5, 1949 HEDE wet and had lunch with E\?IE and ROGERS.
’

HEOE ielt that the sole purpose of the luncheon was to get her to agree to
have them help her in getting out of teetifjring* EVIE was particularly '

.

agressive in trying to influence HEDE. EVIE toid KEDE that HEDE wanted
to testify because she liked the sensation. HEDE said she did not like to .

testify, but was subpoenaed by her government and she felt she owed a duty
to the government, further she did not feel she could claim privilege
since this would identify her with the Comamnists, and this she would never
do. After hearing HEDE'S reasons EVIE said That’s stupid". .

'JJ

.

. - .A

ROGER BALDI^ asked HEDE if she had anyone to corroborate her. HEDE
said she did not know and did not give a"damn”. She added that Mr. HURPHI
would handle that* ROGER went into a long explanation of the legal aspects'
oi corroboration* . , . ............. u. 4

ROGEk also asked KEDE "By the ray wasn’t that HESp&J* HELI^ou^
''"

brought to our bouse”. KEDE said, *ncvl>t was MOEL >
"

HEDE felt that ROGER was a little embarrassed by EVIE'S agressive -

conduct* He siade the statement that he knew that HISS was guilty when he
hired SIRlKcB.

^

HEDE believes ^hat I^EH siade this statement after he was convinced
that she could not be won over and this statement was to take him out of the

'

category of HISS supporter*

‘i

'a
- r '<

!|j£D£ feels that the BALDFCLhS have been in contact with HISS and
that EVIE, particularly has been sold on him# ' '* .4

HEDE stated that she has been iViendly with the BALTOIMS for aa^ ir v
years and she now feela that their friendship has ended* ./

HEDE advised that last week she learned froo EYRIL ALEIEE\
ROGER BALDP>H.' was the head of the KIES Defense F\ind and had contri^ted
money to the fund* HHDE felt that ROGER could be the head of the defense

‘

fund but the latter is very unlikely since ROGER does not spend much
146 -OT.n money*

i

rl

-2-
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SYNOniS OF FACTS.-

* •» . *

fit 1934, PAtJLfirS, former wife cf HIW ISVIIS'
admitted to JRAIJCES CJRIS3 that she and her :

husband had Jbeen active In the CP In K7C, and :

that she at that time was a Soviet Spj obtaining
secret French docunents from 32 agents in Paris
for subsequent Edcrofilning and transmission to .

IBSR. HARRJ isVE>E unknown to C0I7I£3, fiifo

contained In his 1944 and 1946 CS Income Tax’
Returns set forth*

. _ .

*
I 'tr

* -*
i

.

/K,*' :-'>r < .**'

X- :

REPStSOCEf
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A

/•

Bureau file 65-57792 ,

Reports of SA SUTTARD F. I3I2S, 2A/49 and 5/i3/A9, Hew York
New York letter to Bureau S/18/49, - ^ >'

D5TAIISI At New York, New York
J**/

.
* ^

- ' ' lass FR'.NCES COHES, who lives at 9 West ^nd Street,
: v

New York City, New York, and operates a dancing school at the same address,
was interviewed October 7, 1949, by Special Agents JOK^ IT, L27IS §nd ISSTSR 0.
CAUAH^, at which ttne ^s^ 'furnished the following inforoationt -

.. . .. •

•, v: t

AmiOVID ANO
rOAWAJtDCDl

1

'
' >•

.
'M ' conas or THt« luroNrr

/ •5 - Bureau
* 1 • '

.

. ^ " * T
'

2 - tos Angeles
2.- PhiladelphiaJ[65-4210) (encl^i:

. . . .4 - Ner: York ^-14fi20, info)
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^ About September or October 1933 Mias 0DTI£S arrived^ PrancQ snd entered a class a't 'the AlUanse Francals to stu/d^'
the French language* The only other American in the class tos PAUUNS
lEVBffl and so the tTro became acquainted and had dinner together frequently
for the next few months* PAULINE Z£7D'JE gave lilss (X/'/lSS the impression
of being a bcaely girl with a tremendous amount of se^ppeal who was In
Paris Just because she enjoyed living ttere and was anparently making
some money teaching English to various men in various Paris cafes

«

About January 1934 PAULINE became very distraught and when questioned
concerning the reason for this by H ss OOTiIES, PAUUNE asked her how she

4 felt about Cconunlsm* COSLES told PAULDiB that Communism may be a fine -
‘

Idea but that it does not work as well as Democracy, PAULHIB then told
Miss CCFTLES that she and hor husband had been active in the Comunist Party
in Hew York City, TThen she found out that her husband was in love with
another woman she made an abortivo attempt to comit suicide ty gas* She
then went to the Coeruhist Party and asked for a dangerous asslgnmonty Sio
went from Now Tort City to one of the Lew Countries

y where she had trouble
because of a love affair, and then caao to Pa-is where she was working as
a Hassian Spy, and that her upset mental condition at the time was due to
constant surveillance by the Frdnch Polled, Mrs. lEVINE pointed out to
Has OCHIES the man who had her under surveillance, LS7IHE told CCHLSS
that she was in weekly contact with 32 different individuals who were T
engaged in obtaining secret French documents. These meetings wore made
IrM^ffcront P^ris esfos at Trhich tlisQ “tho docuxncnts ^rere tumod oysr to -
LBVINB who later passed them along to a Rtissian who used six or seven
dlffaront names, . , .

The Russian placed the information on the documents
on microfilm which he transmitted to Russia, This man’s identity was not
known to any of LEWB’s contacts. About two weeks after lEVn^E h?d
related thd above to COTIES, she came to C0V7IES and asked the latter to

'

help hor to take hor luiigage to the train as she was leaving Imnadiately
for Russia* IEVINE explained that hor room hadboen ransacked, the police
had grilled her all day, and that hor associates wore beingarrosted^

^ .
OW.TBS and an anticommunist Englishman, who was in loye

with lEVDCB assisted her in gstting to the train. The Biglishnan, whoso :
^ . .

name may be BRlDHr, was greatly upset to learn that PADLEIS LSVINB was a •
'

‘

Ooonunlst, Idas GOTiXS asked PADLIIJE to look up two of her friends, ANNE HDIDEK
aiMi LIN EGLI, in Vienna on hor ray to Russia, COTTLES subsequently-received va post<^.rd from PAULINE written in \^cnna, indicating she had visltod COHIES

I
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frionds there, QOVnrS never heard directly from PAULHIS again, but did
later get a Russian address for PAULIN3, probably from HDLCSN or EQLT,
who are norr operating studios of music education in Kerr .Tork City, perhaps
on Rest 94th Street, Kiss 00TH£S returned to New Tork City in 1934* Ih
1935 C07IES learned through mutual acquaintances that TZALTSl GOIDrZATER, son
of the head of jUntorg Trading Corporation, was going to I^sia to live,
Q0H23 gfiye him the address she had for PiUJUNZ lETH.'S and asked hia to
look her up, Kiss GOTJLSS was under the impression that GOim^JER
is a native bom Jewish American, who had decided to make his horns izi the
new Rtopi^ created by the USSR, but after about two years there he returned
to tbe United States, disgruntled by the existing conditions in the USSR,
Upon his return to Nwr York, Q01inAT3l told C0T71£S that ho had located
PiCLINB LB7INB in Russia and that sho had said to give the foUcwlng
message to C0.71ES: "I love you very much but I will not cmtact you
as I caii not contact ai^one who'is not a menbor of the Cotanunist Party**,
mss CCTilES has heard nothing of PAULINE since that tine and has
hoard nothing of OCUFATBR for several years, . -x

- •' MLss CCX'JIES said she never knen anything concerning
PAUUNE*s husband or associates in the United States other than that ooiv-

ticned above and that If she obtains any further information concerning
she will advise the PBI,

Confidential Informant T-1, of knom reliability,
furnished the follcwlng information ccncoming the United States Ihccne
Tax returns of lURRI LEVINS for the years 1944 and 1946i

Both reflect his address as 13 Gramorcy Park, New York,
Hew York, The 1944 return is signed Ifrurch 13, 1945 as a Joint return by
HiURY IZVZN5 and IE VINE and roflcct his dependents as his TTlfo tpjtia

and hia mother I2JIA lEVINE,

'

. ^
The following oaqploycrs and salaries arc llstods

Hew York City Welfare Department, $3540,00 ;~

Greater New York Breadcasting Company,
'

V •
. 501 Ifadlson ivenuo, N^jfx York, $24.50 .*

;
'

: ;

. ,-2, Eagle Roodworking Corporation, 344 East
44th Street, New York, $114.74*
Jewish Hospital of Brooklyn, 555 Prospect
.Place,. Brooklyn, Ncjw York, fe05 . 65 . ' JZ
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"

: ; : i. -‘..j.'x . - ' It aTincars {probable that^asb tfaree eoplcyBra neoticndd
refer to jobs hrld b7 2EIE4 UT7IBS.' • t .,

•

'
•

‘ lb ccnnoctlon Tdth this return it Is interesting to ’’

7
note that when lEVriTS was intorviofriod he said he was mrriod to 7?;Tr>A during
the suDjacr of 1945* lEVITE^s X946 rotum lists incctao rnly from the Hew
fork Cit7 Depertnent of TTelfare in the amount of $3769,92 and In addition

' to the above named dependents it lists a. daughter, JQiMi IFVINZ.

V:,' - - \
"

The follotiing investigation was conducted by Special
•i^onfc R. 4. IOHThjh. -

; ; ; _

^

A check of the Section Records, at the Iftinicipal
Refercnco library, covering tho address 7 ^ost 52st Street, NewTork City,
for the years 1932 to 1937, failed to reflect the nanss Kkl UIRfCH or
pJlSHmG,

_ ^
lb an effort to locate M, TEILL, who hold tha

lease on the building nt 7 'rost 51st Street, in 1932, it was ascertained ^

that Five Estates, Ibcorporated, is no longer located at 201 ^st 92nd
Street and is not listed in tbe Kanhattan telephone directory. ~

Inquiry to locate JE.U7T3 BEIRAED at her former address
223 East 82nd Street, New Tcrk City, and at the Juilliard School of Uasic,
reflected that she currently has only one class per wook at Juilliard (5i00
‘p*m. to 6i30 p*n. on Monday) and is comuting from her home at 1530 Loeustx
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

,
(be copy of tho report of Special Agent amUffl 7. MILES,

dated May 13, 1949, at New York, is being forwarded to tho Philadelphia,
Offico as an enclosure to this report.

Ebdiosxn^s
^

’^raiLtDEIPHLi (1) . . _

^ - Ono copy of report of SA EUraRD F. HriES, 5A?/49, New York.

-PBNOINO —
• .*<sv

-4 •
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^
In an effort to ascertain the feasibility of placlnita trMh cover on HlW lEVINE's residence at 33 Oiamercy Park, SnocialApnt R. A. nTKIKlN lntorvie?red Its. VEIilA NITKA, who spoke veiy^poor

English.. She advised that she and her husband CHARIES lOTKA are the
Supoi^tendents of the building at that address. It will bo recalled^ ZSWIK, who is listed on the
1944 nailing list of FAECT, _

^ ^ ^ recalled that IEWHS said he net Dr. IlRRigC^®^0 aM PmiP R0SENBI2TTT through a Mr. PARELHDEF, who has been
Identified I7 Dr. CRW^JBEIO aa B’TilWRD PAHEUDFP, 111 Test 94th Street.

'
:! V'l i- ... ,

,

r^:y:r-^-K

,
fernant T-1 also said PARELHDFF

nnunist caucus and had visited Russia. . . - ;

I
0» August 2, 1949 Special Agent Ein®D P. MIISS obtained

~

a roll of merle flln of HIRRT ARTHDR lEWT^ h7 noans of a physical surveillance

<«*«..»« a-
^tter August 18, 1949 the Bureau's permission toIntovlew P„RSL»FP was requested. A copy of the above letter was sent toAngles a flee enclosing a roll of movie film of HAW IS7IKB taken

Augttrt 2, 1949 with the request that it be exhibited to A!!ADSO S4BATIIW In“ to positively Identify LSyn.-E as tho individual known to &AB4TINI

SS to^42
SABATIHI's espionage activities in New lork City

I
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I
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f.
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^ ^ / 4 • t
*

'* / 4
* •*

'• '

-

/v r ; r

.

'

^
' ..*» r.'/^*nV>- '* ^

ta^gg

I£»S AKC5CLS3

At toa Angelos, fellfornla
... *r 'Ai .

^

Tan exfaihlt photographs and notion plctnros of H&RRT
'

ARTHDa LB7tI!3, which wore forwardod to Los ingoles, by Kew York letter to _

*

the Director, August 18, 1949, to AH35E0 SkBATBH, subject of Los Anfreles
""

nia 100-22394, to detcratne if IE7C1B is identical with "Bill** who directed
SABATINl*a espionage activities in New York City in 1940, 1941, and 1942.

'[ .>
^
/ *• \

.. ::: v"-
'

PHIIADEIPHLi

At Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Tin interview Kiss JE^JHB B3Hl.‘J3D, 1530 Locust Street,
widow of ALE'CullD’51 Ki^IB3lDI3, for her' knowledge of persons who visited in
the lEVr^E hone at 7 Tfest 51st Street, New York City, in 1932, aa well as
Infometicn she may have concerning E'JIRY or PATIA EE7INE.

Ng7 YORK

At Nen York, New York

tan, upon receipt of Bureau authority, interview
BSR2I&J3) PAH-^BDP7, 111 Test 94th Street, for Infornatlcn in his possession
concerning RlTRY and PADIA IETO!3,

Till locate and interview ANNS WIDEN and UN SOLI,
^st 94th Street, for infomation r ogarding PAtJIINS and EV®Y LSVINB.

^11 attempt to identify PERSHDIO, and KAI DUKH,
who lived at 7 Test 51st Streat, through t»|o records of Oensolidated Edison,

•rj;'* :,w* v’

...... «!** ’ \'X*i I.

- 6 -^ >*•<. A .'•J. ..

IL

‘ - 'yi-'

.
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‘ ; • TIill ettempt to locate ailU If. TEHL it\o lived at
'

359 ’Teat 2nd Avomo in 1932, throu^ voting records and Consolidated
"

S^son* .

'

'

.

'
.

TTlll consider the cd'vlsabllit7 of establishing a trash
cover and technical surveillance on E'JIRI L37If^*s residence.' .

••
. . i:_

^
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;. (
" (TKFlD^mA INFPWyjTTS

..
’*

^
followljng confidential inforisant is nbhtionod in

‘

the report of Special Agent JOmi 7, liTIS, dated October 17, 1949, at Hew Yerkt
• V . • . , .f ^ • •

' *
, . . •

.
^ 7- ^ ^

, J " /'/rfy^wv!

^“1* Bureau letter August 8| 1949 idiich furnished
^

.
' photcstatic copies of lEVDC^s United States

‘

; - .' lOODBo Tax returns for 1944 and 1946« - . , r t
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•
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Deer Birt .
• -I •

*V *
. .; -

7.
.

« - . •> ' «

• '' ;r V- ' *-'^‘

!• Mt cut. bereinefter w etimery of inforieetloa r*“ *

' eeired froca ^he ebore infonaastf who« It will be reeelledle oCwltsese ua libr*^-' • • ,.1

.X-'K.-;, .' eubpeezia.^e teetlfy for the proeeoutiea ia the ferthooalaB perjury triel. >VvVr^«^~
« ‘;-^H.V.; af ALQSE EIS5* The lofeneaat'o laferaatiea iadieatee that ibe hee beea oon-

taeted for iaformetion ia behalf of SiTH^IEL HEl^srixo at ooe tlae wae the •'•^'*.‘4’^

wjbjeet of a Hatch Act, Znteraal Seourlty - B case ia the Waahiagtoa Field 'ii^p

wttJlElHL- froa whon Lifomaat bad rented a eunraer •otte^'^''’'fwV"^
/O' at Coe Cob, Conneetiout, to the ouner of 1954* WEIL etated that ber

bead, KAlK^IBL ITSTL, was Writiag a book on treaeoa end would.like to ob—
\ tain eoas Information fro* the lafomaat regarding her background and

• -' iTitiee, Informant told SILVIA WEIL that it wae doubtful -Biat she oould
i'V'.-

^^rnieh vioh inforaatioa of walue, as she was under subpoena, and for that v» *

reason, felt she ihould not disouss ber background in any detail* •':

OTi< • asked to visit the lafonaaat, and the latter inTited her to her opartaeat*

'

-
• -HRS* MASSIBO stated that in the begiiming ^e suspected SILTIA

'

'

'i.-,

‘ wotiTos^ as she bad reoalled ber as a CoaEsunist and remembered tbat
WSTL’s mother was an ardent Cora*mlst^jJbfo»*ant also reoalled that in -

•^;^;: ,.the sene fanner of 19M, ARTHDR WAWSt^^oee true nsme ^s TALEKXDiB
*

:•'.
* euperlor of Infonant*s in Soviet espionage, bad also rented a cottage .>•

from BKATRIOI CABLIV SIILHELL, although
.;^e Informant Is sure that IfflS*

as later ^ on the seme date, moIL said

'
'-i*

•

vv- y





-t. :
- • :» i--l--.

,]^^^vA.,V-. iaforaant’t knowledge of WEIL’a fonier Cevnmlct Party eosmeeiionaV
-^>^>r j part on o fear that the whole affair ai^t ha an atteapt to obtain Informal

tlon from her. that could bo need ae a baaia for oroaa examination^ ahould;.
i,V'{:-*.;v ' aha appear ms a witneaa in the next HISS triala^ ::..^^y'.>-' ' ^

referencea axiat In the filea of thia offiea on the'na»aV‘''^utf'’?V-

yi'fiif 6f SYLVIA. WBYL and HAIHAHIEL WKL, aa wall aa BKAIRICK CARLIH, The .majority'

wf information in the filea of thia offiea on the abowa IndiTiduala origia-

^

.:lr.-r >. .. atW in the Washington Field Office in the oaaa of KilflM GEEGOBI SILVEmSTEE. .'
J.,

at a Datlt rpr orott txaalnatiott^aiiouia;. ; v
ntz^ HISS ^rial#

-w : : s'.:-- . V
. « _ a. M - Aa ^ _ .a a.aa ^a « a.% ^ ‘ ^ *^.^. **- * 4

•it
• waa.j w» mj,| ooi iwiu»«o — juudiui xsii iiwi* appeara aa a mena or vv
MiLL^TVvwbjeot in the SILYKEMASTBR oaaa. Inforaation eat forth' in

’ porta in th^ oaaa indicate that HAIHAHIEL WEYL and BEAI&ICS CABLIH ware bo^ 3!.^.A:fS
V wubjaota of inToatigationa In the Waahington Field Offiea* and that HETL* :m

‘ 'VKjr t ^ < Xi ^ ^ ^A. ^ ^ a r

all ESPIOHACB '• H* HAIHAHIEL WETL appeara aa a friend of ROBEBt v

•

for^ HEW ai^loyee^ bad bean the aubjaot of n Hatdi Aet* Intamal Saouilty’^

tifonsant told HATHAHIKL HETL that aha healtatad baoauaa.of the pending HISS
aVa VI a«wi4^*l nr A VRTT> wa#a% Inman* Metaam^

"

from both HETl and bar buaband raqueating Informant go to Washington^ aa ^
iV that HATBAHIEa, WETL eould talk to bar and obtain more detailed lnfornatloiu’^^.V'^'i.^1?

- trial* and furthamora aba bluntly told VEIL that .aha did net know anou^
about bln or bis ayr^thias to deal directly with blau 'HR* WETL told Infor^v^V^*^
meat ihat be would sand bar m chapter of bia book .ao that aha' b^salf could

It and get a lino on his approaoh to. the aublaet matter of.,tree son#

.

fora ant will make arallabla to this offloa'anymanuMrlpta supplied by WETL*MmIforaorair* the Informant will keep this offioa Mrleed of any further.«<ataotaI^C#.^^n

HAIHAHIEL WEIL and BEAIEICB CAHLIH.
1, 91 ^
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4CELn !• rUSOT
. .Z.i

K'joa /sTKtm ixwa^
CMAHACmi orCMC

nsncsHits: «> 1

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:

t

JCm itA-m BSXS2JD ftdviMd htr Itasbcal had
Mblsh ^dio at 7 Atsh 3JL«% Ci«« 7«rk
Cii/« frca lUiuiT Aiiiu-c^ UTXdS proMtXj trm
Sapl«ab«r» AfM U 1935* am »ui«d 1%
•Ottld aoh haT« b««a aarUar dae* uttm Tirai
•at bar toaUnd ia I933. Aaliavad LiVISd a
baebtlv B% th« iiaa^ althoa^ aha haa beard
be la SM aarriad. bhe «aa ah aUdla eo eolj
cot aceaaloiu

-w - *3 /. ;

«

<• IOC •

urtwiKtt me 1^15-57793 ^

Aepon «f $A Ji£M s, LSns at »ta Tork, dated Wl7/l9
Atraaa latter to Phlladalphla dated lS/^0

isTms$ kiee 42A3Si BsitvaiB) n« inlarvleaed Vjr SA ICXUVH B.
dk* aad the arltar at her heoe, Apartcaat 13-*, 1533 n

locust Itraat, «9iHa<lalphla« —bo adelaad that tbo aboro
id tbo correct tpalllAd ef ter oeac«

8Ue S^3nuS) etatad her husband, AIZIA}::^ ILUVraisS, atM tlM sublet a ottfio etudlo at 7 6est 51H btreet, Sev -

lork Citjr, for one aebool rear, pr^^tblj 19jx-i935 , fro*
Raj^Y AiiTlUS I.JV I'C* Jhe stated her husband ecrked at
tha etudio an «eek-«iyit only, kiss 3 =rHnrj?3) stated her
tesband could not hate suMet tha studio at en aarllar date
•Inoa, ebon she first a«t hln in 1933, be had been rosidlna

3021 locust Street /or several years prior*

APPROvro AMO
rORWAAPCP:

Stbcsal aocmt

r THIS niMirr

>rk (55-U7iO)
(1

ilpbiJ

55-U720} - -r:
1 - o5-UV20> (Info.) «T' ^

f ^
DO MOT WRITS IN THCSC SPACCS

-f hJlJ>o - si>i‘i 'Cx^

VA a aei
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h«rwlf, r«ad«d u 173® j»lnt stwct ia 1932^ Shi *iiaru

!m!i
oco**lao At arfiloh tia« ch« aei HA2KT AKTHU* ISVIiC. Sht

'

^4 not kfioa vhciber b« liv«4 At th# Atodio «r idMihcr ht u*«d th« atadlo tortetlnAAt purpoMA. Sh# AtAUd th* itadio aaa mmH and 4o«a oot rAOAll it m-nr
belflyt »M4 for photography aork.

"«* **• thA oidnlon thAt l£Yli
'

A bachtlw la 19>4’>1935* 5h# Atatod ah# baa not oAta LK?ll2i for ahoot

f
^ h«r that LEVIJE hao bAoa^.

S™'**?***!^ ^ J*" »««tO loUm.wd, th*t^ iafanutloa ^
concnilc, Ur tti,alM.p rttk liViB not b* erMltm U tarlrtf.

“

i-..-
i

__

I
„

• asfssasD iTc* ccupisn^ to the offxcs cr
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THIS CASE QRIOIHATKD AT

fUFOAT MAOK AT

•
. ^ LGS ANGELES

LQ6 ANGELES

OATV WHIM MAfiC

JOHN Looms SHERMAN, w.a.8.

U 6^018
**

pmmooTOA
WHIO« ftHADC

iiiroin' MAPCSY

12/28A? I
6/6,131 HAROLD ?4 DODGE

8/3,5,22,2{if«*"^«"<»’«*«
•

' 12/6,ll,l5,i6,19A9. ESPIONAGE - H

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

SHERMAN presently resides at Lcnrera Hotel, Los Ingeles,
SHERMAN rented 127 Maberry Road, Santa Monica, on a four
nonths lease on 1/23/33* A. GUARD HIIL, former president,
the Efficiency Business College, University of the v^est,
stated SHERMAN never em]^oyed by college blit used space
In office recruiting stuS^ts for a few months in about . .

1936 or 1937* SHERMAN wrote series of articles on "Milk
Trusts Exposed" in United Progressive News in Mhrch and
April, 1937 • Same paper under "Progressive Calendar"
announced a number of lectures to be given by SHERMAII ",

from November, 1936 through April, 1937. SHERMAN*

s

fingerprints forwarded to Bureau who reported no prior
criminal record. Records of Bureau of Vital Statistics,
Loe Angeles County, reflected AIMA SHHIMAN died l/ll/h6.

REFERENCE:

0ETAII5:

Bureau File 65-53506. r: - . .

Report of SA EDMRD J. KIRBI, San Diego, 10/]M/h9»
Report of SA HAROID F. DCDGE, Los Angeles, 9/30/1:9.

At Los Angeles, California . . . _

It was determined through inquiries at the Lovera Hotel, Ij0$ W, 6th
Street, Los Angeles, on Deoe»b|^j6;j^|oj:3^^'^njOHri LOOMIS SHEPlLL'Mfs still

APf^f^OVCD AMD
fonwAAoeo:

193Q
Al. —
M Oufl&K ) NOT WRITS IN THESE SPACES

osrtBi or this mpont

5- Bureau
2- Albany (65^1601)

2> Kej^JEork (100-63038)
^ vSf^lcc (lC0-li;520)
1— San ,uaego (o^—lj72) info

I

i

(2) San PVancisco PHOPE'RTY OF FBI
(^) I ua ^vTigeles

coufl*^ c ^ ^ i i**** po aad I

lA - 1 CC (100-30L09) portents are I
- to yon by t

wi w wkiCU

a. a. covuvaawT Miariaa omca 20^173Jd-t
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.

^ endeavoring to recruit students

fSeles
^ ^ ^ associates expect to open In Los

hi3
WILLIAM EDWARD CRANE^i^sed that it was^ ^ 1933 or 193h, SHERIIAN resided In Santa^lca on a

®"‘^ SanU Monica Canyon.
^^® **®®®'‘*s of the Retail Merchants Credit^*Association in Los tngeles reflect that SHEclMAN at one time resided at 137Meybery Road, Santa Monica, ^^omia.

^ one iime **esiaeo at 137

n OEDRGE S. MERRITT o^the F. B. BUJOY, Real **state

S"^4 ”'!f! "'i:'*’
®“‘* K"nlc.r!tade avallShe

Company which reflected entries showing that on Jamarv 28

®^®f a »onths lease fw^a house l^atS^at
^

S ?5^' Monica, California. The rental was $50.00 per month
® ^®aa«* SHERMAN made a payment of $10o!to in

records do not reflect how long SHERVAN leased this house,
‘

_ toTOver the next rental of the house, according to the records of the
1931* whenit wasre-^nted toa

to reeaii
Mis partner CARL A. GUERCIA^ere able .

involving the rental of this property to SHERMAN- nor were they able to recognise a photograph of SHERMAN. -

1933 «r 303? ^ that WILLIAM EDWARD CRANE stated that in
" "

lw3 or 1931*, he and SHERMAN publ^hed a weekly newspaper in Los Angeles'^ PACIFIC WDRID NEWSi- • CRAf® stated that tSe Ttficl^per was first located on E. First Street, but later was moved to a

^Met^f
^**®®^ somewhere between Third and Fifth

An.7A3 «,
?“"® DOROTHY M^J)D0ci^965 North Vendone, Los

Callender Building, 1»05 South
i^^h^w*^®®?*

^^® ’"^Iber to the home of GILBERT S. WRIGKTff&37Ness, Los ingeles, who is a former owner of the building onwhose property the records of this building are stored. ExSimtiofof th.
i^ornation regarding CRANE or the PACIFIC T7CRLD KE7Buring the per

i^ beginning July, 1933 through January, 1931*. How»v«*r the
ttot in February, 1931*, Room 206 at this addres's’w^srertM to the "Crane Business News" for $15.00 a month. In March, 193Uthe same room was rented to the "Crane Publishing Comoany." In A^il 193Lthe same room was rented to a Mr. CRANE. Thereafter,* no^further recort Laoun of rentals by CRAI3, JOHN LOC^IS SHERMAN or the PACIFIC WORLD J5J3B.

*

-2-
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Inquiries at the Los Angeles ^blic Library and the University
of Southern California Library revealed that neither of these libraries
have any copies of the PACIFIC WCRID NEWS or the PACIFIC UEEKLY KHDB -

REPCRTER. ... - I . -

On August 3, 19h9 A. GUARD HILL,Tan attorney. Room 609, 12i* W,
'

lith Street, Los Angeles, a former dean of the University of the West,
which SHEPJr'AN listed as a place of employment in 1936-1937, was inter- -

:

viewed. He said that the Efficiency Business College or school was a
department of the University of the West; that he recalls in about 1936
or 1937, SHERMAN whose photograph he identified, came to the University
of the West and begged for work, stating that he was "broke." SHERMAN
was not hired by the University, which according to HILL, at that time

‘ '

,
was a dying institution. However, SHEIliiAN was permitted to have office - -

space and was perndtted to endeavor to recruit students for the ]Efficiency
^siness College. SHEclUAN was not paid by the university and made little
or no money while occupying office space there and was there for only a

' few months.

HELL said that he knows nothing concerning SHERMAN'S background -
.

.

because SHEIRMAN was never employed as a teacher and there was no necessity
for the university acquiring such background informaticm.

HILL continued by stating that in May, 19U9 SHERMAN wrote a
letter to him requesting permission to come and see him. SHERilAN later

~

called on HILL and was accompanied by two other men who, as well as
SHERMAN, were members of the Los Angeles University of Applied Education
of La Habre, California. At this time SHERr-AN told HILL that several of
the mecibers of the faculty of the Los Angeles University of APPll6<l

' "

Education wanted to open a university or a school in Los Angeles and
wanted HELL to help them.

'
HILL stated that the two men with SHERMAN did not impress him

'

as being genuinely interested in education ard, therefore, he told them
that he was not interested in becoming affiliated with their school.

HILL said that in his opinion, SHERMAN is a liberal but that he, - -

HILL, does not have any indication of Communist activities on SHERMAN'S r-
part. He added that he has always been Impressed with SHERMAN' s apparent
Intelligence and interest in the field of education.

At the ^ .Angeles Public Library , many issues of the UimED
PROGRESSIVE ''^weekly newspaper, were reviewed. These copies indicated

i . that the first issue of this newspaper was dated June -5, 1935, and it was, •

according to information published in the first issue, the official .

publication of the United QrganizatioriS for Progressive Political Action,
RUBE BOROUGH^ras listed as the Editor and OUTER THCR^ETON listed as the
Business Manager. /

........... ... . -3- I

sr. •
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The issues for tfarch 8, 15 ;and 29, 1937 and the issue of Ipril 5 and ;;J

12, 1937 contained a series of articles i»ritten by JOHN L. SHERiaN whici~
were titled "Milk Racket Exposed" and "Milk Trust Exposed". An editorial
note preceding each of these articles stated the series of articles were
the result of an investigation conducted by tM united I^ogressive News ..

into the sale and distribution of polluted ailk in Los Angeles and its.
vicinity. The articles dealt with such statemerts as the fact that large
corporations have obtained a strangle hold over the entire milk Industry,
the men employed in the Industry are poorly paid and have poor working
conditions, the dairies are extremely dirty and many of the cows frcai

which the lailk is obtained are tubercular and that the public officials
are doing nothing about the situation. -

- .. .......

The United Progressive News each week contained a column entitled
"ITogressive Calendar" which listed a number of lectures, meetings and -

debates for the week following the date of the publication. The first
mention of SHERMAN in this calendar was found in the issue of November

. .

.^

30, 1936. Thereafter, his name was mentioned on a number of occasions ’r-

as follows: ... , . ^

\ to November 30, 1936, it was announced that on Friday, Decenber
lith JOHN L. SHERLIAN would speak at the Free Cultural Forum on the subject
"America and the Next War," The place of the meeting was the second floor
of the Garfield Building, 8th and Hill. - - - -

The issue for January 18, 1937 announced that Professor JOHN
SHERMAN would speak on January 21st before the Thursday Evening Discussion
Club at 6U8 South Broadway. . The subject would be "Current TTorld Affairs,"

. The issue for February 8, 1937 announced that on Thursday, '.r,:.. .

February Uth the Thursday Evening Discussion Club would hold a debate,
the topic of which would be "Resolved that Progressives should continue
to support ROOSEVSIT." The affirmative would be taken by Mr. J. RAT FILES
and the^gatlve by Professor JOHN L. SHERMAN. The Chairman would be BEN •

L. BLUa^^id the debate would take place at 6U8 South Broadway.

' The issue for February 15, 1937 announced that on Saturday,
February 20, 1937 Professor JOffiJ L. SHERLAN would speak on the topic,
"War" at the Saturday Afternoon Discussion Club to be held at 6l8 South
Olive Street at 12:30 PK.

The issue for February 22, 1937 announced a Free Cultiiral Forum
to be held at the University of the West, Garfield Building, L03 W, 8th
Street, and the discussion of "Vital Issues of the Day" would be directed
•by Rrofessor JOHN L. SHERMAN. Subsequent issues announced similar dis— -

cussions by the Free Cultural Forum, University of the ~est, directed by
Rrofessor JOHN L. SHER1!AN on the subject "Vital Issues of the Day" to be
held at the Garfield Building on L&rch 5, 1937j March 12,' 1937; March 19,'
April 16 and April 30. --- -.
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. ;iy. - No furthar reference to the naoe of JOHN L» SHERIft,N in the ?
United Progrssslve News for the following three months*

’ will be recalled that SHE3UX.N has in the past when setting
his enploy^nt history stated that he was Dean of the New Business - -

umversity, Uhli South Gr^gjBd, Los «ngeles, in December, 1937. Investig-
ation reflected tl^t llitU South Grand was presently occupied by the
Coast Bearing and Specialty Company. On July 1, 191*9 Hr. BBRNELL S. KOOUSH,
manager of this firm, stated that they purchased this building in 19h2 and
he does not recall who was thev^ormer owner but referred the writer to ‘

.

his attorney ilr. P2TSR T. RICSl^Nr. RICE was telephonically contacted on
which time he stt^tedi that they purchased a building through

the N. Ross Campbell Company, a real estate firm, and he, himself, does
not know who the former tenants were. Mr. RICE stated that a Mr. M0UI£

'
‘

•

of the Ross Campbell Company handled this transaction. The writer contacted -

Kr. M(XJLB who advised that ha could not recall that a school or business
university ever occupied the premises at llU* South Grand. He further -

^trf that he does not know how this could be checked, as h® does not know •^o has the records for the building in 1937* It Is noted that this
building is a small two-story building. *

It will be recalled th^ SHERMAN when apolying for work with the
Works Progress Administration in Los Angeles in 19li0, . stated that he
was Membership Secretanr of the Health Education League, 1501 South Grand ^

Avenue, Los Angeles, fros^ovember, 1937 to May, 1938. _

u 4. *v N.
C0P.7SIT,̂ rector of the California Hospital, stated

that the Calami a Hospital presently owns the building at 1501 South^and. Mr. Cfl^T saicMhat the building had formerly been owned by a
Mrs. LOUIS COREl^^but had^en rented for many years by two brothers. Dr.
PHILIP U. and DAVID LOVSLJ^

i«-.

-
^ Rocm 5l5, $hZ South Broadway,

Los AT^ales, advised that in 1937 and 19^ he rented space in the building
at ^01 South Grand to Dr. MAURICE K0RA.NV.nd that KCTTAN practiced in this
building as a chiropractor. Photograph ^ SHERMAN was exhibited to Dr.LOy^ who stated that the face was familar and he connects it In some way
with Dr. KOwAN during t'cs time KOuAN rented space at 1501 South (b*and:
towever, he could not recall SHiRlt.‘JI»s connection with KCT7AN at that time.
He said he rras positive that he never rented office space to SHERMAN In
the building at 1501 South Grand.

On August 8, 19i*9 Dr. LOVELL contacted the writer telephonically^ stated that, he now recalls that within the last j-ear he reckved a
asking whether Dr. LO^TIL was interested in operating

a Health ijepartment in a new school or university which SK2R:iVN was interested.

-5-
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, -'X07EU> said that hs recalled that school was located soniswhere »-

nsar Santa Ana, California.
. .,-r. . . ~v

The Los Angeles City Directories for 1938 and 1939 reflected - ^
that DR. MAURICE L. COHSIAN, a chiropractor, maintained offices at 1501 -

'

South Grand; however, the City Directories failed to reflect any infonih
ation indicating that SHEEUIAN maintained an office at this address. It

. is known that JOKR L. SHEEilAN was a close friend of LI/vORICE CORAN and it
appears probable that SHEHiiAN-^nted space from COHAN during 1937-1938
in the building at 1501 South ^and. . , 'I'.-.V

The records of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, Department of ^

I\iblic Health, Los Angelos County, reflected that AIi!A LOOJilS SH3il*iN ^ >

died on January 11, 191*6 at Rancho Los Amigos which is a Los Angeles
County Hospital; that she was bom on August 9, 1895 at Syracuse, New

' ~ *

Tork.l Her occupation was music teacher; her father's name was BRACE W, .

.

LOGIlPTr;p was bom in New York, and her mother's maiden name was INA 1
• DILIAIS/ ^o was" also born in New York. The cause of death was listed i

as Rhe^. itic Heart Disease and !ttt*al Stenosis and Auricullar Fibrillation.
On the d tath records, her husband Jwas listed as JOHN L, SHERMAN. On
August 2;, 19l*9 Ifrs, V, C. TUP'S, Registrar's Office, Rancho Los Amigos,
made avails ble the file of that institution concerning AIMA LOOMIS
SHERMAN which reflected that she w^s first admitted to the hospital on 'Z-
February 1, 1938 at which time her address was 1728 W. 20th Street, Los - ~
Angeles. At the time of admittance sha stated she was born on August 8,

•

1895 at Syracuse, New York; that her husband is a »iorld T/ar veteran ani
that she has lived in California since February 1, 1935. She listed as a
prior residence 31*2 r, 85th Street, New York City, She furnish* har ,

-

husband's name as JOKJ L. SHEElL'iN and a sister EILN’ESTIiNi: LOOlCEsj^Ol*
''- 2'

Rob^eau Road, New York. She left the hospital on March 8, 193j9 and
during the period she was at the hospital, her husband's addreds had been
changed to 61*1 Lovetta Terrace, Los Angeles. -

,
/ r <

Los Angeles County Social Service report on the SHERMANS -

dated February 3, 1938 stated that AUIA SKERIIAN is a teacMr of piano
' ~

and a graduate of the Institute of Ifusic and Art, lien Yor . City; that
~‘

her husband is a teacher and at that time (1938) was trying to establish
himself in Los Angeles in a business college called the S*lf Help School.
He has succeeded in interesting several teachers in this project, but to —
date he has had to live on borrowed money. At the time Mrs, SHEPilAN • :V::
first entered this institution in 1938, the records reflected ttet the
placement 7ms requested by Dr. 21. H. COHAN. .

•
:

In March, 1939 Mrs, SHERir»K Tirote a letter to thi institution
at -nhidi ttie .her address was 2615 EUendale Place, Los .Anrales. In
March, 1939 when the institution 7ms endeavoring to obtain some money from
Mr. 3'tIZR} Ji.lt, he listed as references the following:

-6-
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f P. J* MONWIiH, 1936 Tf, 6th Street, Los Angeles; ^

-I IpTE, If. CRAfJE, 1»22 South \?&n Ness; *. -.k'^

!•• H. CORAN, 8283 Lth Street, Los Angeles& -*. ^
.

It is probable that SHrSttAN in listing E. W. CRAIfE, L22 SouW
Van Ness as a reference referred to N.E. CRA^:E Tdth whom te worked in
Soviet espionage for several ^ars'^nd who resided in 1939 at 126 South
Van Ness. CRAIfE was asked during an interview whether or not SKERi-7iN had
ever asked permission to use hii name as a reference and CRANE replied
in the negative. When advised that SHEmiAN had listed an E. W. CRANE,
li22 South Van Ness as a reference, W. E, CRANE stated that he no doubt
changed the initials around and gave the wrong address on purpose.

1*1 19ll, according to the records of the Rancho Los imigos, Mrs.
SESiMAIf wrote a letter to the institvrtion s'tating that DR. CORAN ted
taken her off digitalis and was experimenting dangerously with other

" '

medications and she desired to return to the County Hospital where she
could be treated by a regular U.D. She added that her husband was not
paying COuLli anything for the service he was rendering. Mrs. SHEBMAN - r-
was again a patient at this hospital from November, I9LI until May 11,
19U2. She was readmitted on January 19L5 at which time her husband
was residing at 153 Douglas, Ix)s Angeles, and was employed as a taxi
driver. On May 12, 191^5 SHERMAN wrote a letter to the hospital, stating *

that his permanent address was 153 Douglas and that a letter had been
sent to 1555 North H^vard which is the home of one of his friends. In
another letter dated July 7» 19ii5 SH31HAN requested that the hospital.:-::."-",
give any consideration they could to his wife. The hospital records
.further reflected that at the time Mrs. SK3RKAN died telegrams were sent
to the following persons:

/John L. SHERJ-AN, 153 Douglas Street, Los Angeles;

I
HELEN BUCni.'GKAU, a friend, 1022 Mohawk, Los Angeles;

1 I LCRHAINB TISDALE, a friend, 935j I'ariview Street, Los Angeles;
ri.-L... P. J. MOtiAHAN, a friend, 1936 TT. 6th Street; r-.--

- •'-•- I 12-ss FLdEJCE ASHER,- a friend, 2716§' LaSalle, Los Angeles; —
I

lars. KCRDA’i, a friend, 1UL7 Sutherland, Los Angeles;

V LOCiEES, a sister, 20U Robineau Road, Syracuse, N.Y,

On September 29, 19i:9 photostatic copies of the fingerprints of
JOHN L00?CS 3KER!i\N which wre .taken ly the Los Angeles Police Department
in 19li3 when SHER?-1AN made application for a position with the City of
Los Armeies were forwarded to the Bureau. On October 5, 19L9, the Bureau
advised that a search of the fingerprints of SHER?AAN through the Bureau

~

Ale records failed to disclose a prior criminal record.
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T-i/reca•
. The New York Office has advised that TJHITTAKER CBtlfiERS/fecalls

ttet JOHN LOOMIS SHERWJI whom CffiiSIBSaS Identified as operating with Mn
in the espionape apparala^ in the 1930‘s was introduced by CHAMBERS to .

• - r.

tIfiSR and BIISCE3IA HlS^ln 193li on a visit of SHERMJiN to the hone of .

CHiuGERS, then locate^i^t 903 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, Karyland, when
HISS and his wife wdre present at the CH/iMBEaS* home* CHallBHlS has -

‘

advised that SHERJi^N at this tine was preparing for a trip to Japan but
.CK/iMEERS cannot recall any reason for the introduction of SHERMAN to Mr*
and Mrs. HISS or the circumstances surrounding the introdueticn* . /

'
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- ADMINISTRATIVE
. : _

" '

‘By letter dated December 9t 19^^9 the San Francisco Office
iras requested to endeavor to obtain State Incrane Tax Returns filed by -

JOHN LOOMIS SHERMTiN* They wore requested to obtain these records for
the past ten years, if possible. _ .

.

By letter dated S^ember 30, 19li9 to the Director, the
aireau was requested to axttvSl^e the New York Office to interview SARA
SHERSfcJ^.^ Christopher Street, New York City, alleged sister of JOHN
LOOMIS SHERMAN, for background Infcrmatlon concerning SHEFJIAN. The
Bureau subsequently authorized the New York Office to conduct this

’ "

interview,

By letter to the Director, dated November 23, 19li9 (cc to
Albany), the Albany Office was requested to interview ERNESTINE LOOiaS,
sister of kUSk SHERt!AN, for information she may have cotKernlng the •

background of JOHN LOOMIS SHERMAN. • :-.7
-
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THIS CASE^ISWATEO^ jjyFMNO.

REPORT MAOCAT DATEWMD4 I riHlOD FOR WHICH MAOC I ftfPOflT l&AOK VT

1/5/50
lV7>9,15/»

TTTLe J-JlinUtii}**
_

-V .

JOni; LOCSilS SKSPjtAl?, Weis« Carl Chase

PX>3SRT C. 3LCUI;t' ^-r":

:

CHAlMCm OF CAflK .*vy* ; • Jt • e». ^4> ^

SSPIOWACS'^R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTO:

V .r Siju r^L

• M-S. SAHSAEA TUCft^AK, nee lSaF?THEIM/'’':':'?> ’rr^

advises she knew subject .in Japan . .

in 1935 as CKAE.LSS CHASE. Subject
, posed as corres.x>ncIent of the "-few
York Post" and cT3, TJC.-Z^ was eciploved X ,

by the subject in Japan rewriting articles' :-XXt;7T .;

a;rpearinj In En^lJ^h language newspapers.
' -

for transrlttal to the "Hew York Post.«:?l’^;;7V;XXXi.
;!PS. T.'CHilAIr furnished letter fron subject 7
bearing letterhead "American Feature "•

.firiters indicate" dated S/6/35 in
subject states that !3iS. TUCaOK is to >
close out office in Japan and settle
other aiatters for the subject which wigy „•• • ,i;
come up. i33. TUCEliAli had no inforriation 1, % • ; . t -.

pertaining to subject’s espionage activities -7

v

and did not know Hideo Iroda. ohe states „ - -- - ‘

.

she ca-ae from JAPAN to US via Moscow in\XX'
September, 1935. but denies taeeting ?TCR: ;AN

.
'''• ^

there. itISS SAFA R. SHEHMAI'.. advised subject/ « ^ •*

her brother end that he was bom near •^yracusej'-«^,7.:fi»,-n

KT and is new approximately 54-years old. She
states she has not been in contact with subject *•

for about 12 ;'ears and could funiish no informa- XVi:
tion regarding subject’s espionage activities.’^:^-”!

'

ether background Information set forth. ' - ' v-r
.
A-

*
5SA“->cv..-v^’tVcA;?.v<^

.U*.‘ **
- - -

-V 't - . *,

Cn * >1:^ X **'

, vi p

APPROVED AND - y* .

PORWARDCDc
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REFERENCES! Bureau file 65-5350Sl - 1: . ‘C ;

Report of SA FRANCIS J, DOAKE, 9/29/49j At
Washirjgton, D#C*
.'los An£eles letter to Bureau 9^C^49* ^

Bureau letter to New Toric, 10/13A9 . ; V
.

Rireau letter to New York, 12/5/^9*

>r 'a'

H-*"' V“* rV^*rv

Yhe title of this case has been changed to reflect
the additional alias of the subject, CARL CT-A.SS, .

inasmuch as the subject signed his name CARL
in a letter to KES. BAR3ARA TOCffitAIJ, nee TTORTHSIH
dated June 6, 1935*_.— .. _ _ r_ -

Yhe folloTTing Investigation was conduct^ by SA" ^
lAWREijCE H. BRACKEN ^d the reporting agent! -

'

idRS. BARBARA TUCHBAN, nee WCRTHETy^ 829 Paik
Avenue, New Yoiic Clay, advised th^t she irent to ~ -

Japan around the first part of 1935 and t?as a r^'
resentative of tlie American Institute of Pacific
^lations, 'Incorporated, ^e stated she was about -

21 or 22 years old at this time and was interested
In becoming a journalist,' She examined a photograph

th© subjectr find statiGd ^dtr she knsfw bjb ,
" *

CHARLSS CHASE in Japan in I935 and that he was ! ;

a newspaper correspondent and a representative <>f
the^wew York Post*** advised ^at the American
colony in Tokyo at this time was very small and
that all Americans in the -city were loiawn to each
other and that they attended mamr social functions
together* .... .. v; v

. MPS» TUCE-AK stated that she was ranployed ^ ^

subject while In Japan rewriting articles appearing
in the Advertiser" an English language Tokyo 'w.'-r -

newspaper idiidi were to be transmitted b7 the s^j^rtto the "New York Post, ^e stated that this was a
part time

,
job and that she received 150 yen nor -rv -

month writing these articles for the sutjecvSffi^S
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She stated that her job was to rewrite the articles from toe
"Advertiser" to the style used by the "Mew lork Post" and that she was to do :

-v , J
one or more articles per day and that after two months she would supposedly take ,

over CiASE'S job when he was away. }(RS. TUCIP'AN stated that she did not believe :

the subject represented whet he said he did but ,thou^t he was txydjig to show he

'

was a better newspaperman than he really was. Sie advised that her impression ^
of him was that he went abroad to establish a name and work vp a good foreign
correspondence. He seemed to be ^preoccupied in something else but she did not

>*

think too much of it.
. . ,

* "

2IF.S. TUCHIAIT stated that she knew nothing concerning any f"'
"

']

espionage activity on the Wrt of SH^K!AK and that she does not recall meeting
a Japanese named Hideo KodaKHRS. TUCHi AK went through numerous letters that •

she had written frwa Tokyo and else her diaiy which she had kept for a part of bar*
stay in Japan, advised that her diary under the date of February 16, 1935>
reflects that she met a person named CHASE, representing the "Evening Post" In ^

^

New York City, end that he was not very Im^essive. This notation states that.
he was trying to set m> a Post Bureau. - ^ -fk-;

A letter dated Februaiy 23, 1935, reflects that she took a part .

'

time job with CH/.SE receiving I50 yen per month rewriting articles from toe
**Advertiser" for the "Post". She produced a list of monbers of the "American
Club" in Tokyo which was in booklet form and bore the date June

.1935, Cn the
'

^

absent list of this booklet was toe name C.F. CEASE. ISS. TUCffAN stated toat
was under the impression that the subject left Japan before she did but that.
she only had a vague recollection of closing up the subject*s office, ^he
stated that the name "American Feature Ti^ritsrs Syndicate" was not familiar to

'

her. She advised that she retuj*ned to the United States in about September of .-.>-1 vi-V

1935 and that she went frcmi Japan to China and then frenn Vhina by train -to •

Moscow where ahe viaited a friend in toe Ameidcan ^bassy for about ten daya^
MRS, TUCHu.'<N stated that she did not meet toe subject while in Moscow and that 4:-.

she does not ever recall seeing him again after he left Japan. V^; b -

„ 7; .

*‘hile reviewing her old letters irtiito she had written frera Ja^^^^-
TUChi-IAii found a letter bearing the letterhead \perican Feature Writers

Syndicate, ^5 Fifth ..venue. New York, KAm LIlSEELpresident and General r -

J

Manager, CKAIIES F. CHASE, Vice President and Forei« Biitor dated June 6, 1935^
" ^

\

which she stated was sent her by the subject and shepresumes this letter was - ^
sent after toe stojoct left Japaiu This letter is quoted as follow8i,:^7^^^

'

\^.Z. 7 ; lb-

•

‘-CvS'S'.-T';
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Dear Barbara, _ ;

It is nearly two weeks since 1 wrote yoa ny first letter on ny * ‘

return here—a devilishly long time* I knovif idien one is waiting for more

definite news as to what to do* 1 can i asily imagine tlm state of your .

uncertainty but I have little if anything to add to my last note* Hothing has

come up to change ny decision against returning to Japan, Us the Post paid only
part of the expense of our office in Aokyo, the syndicate and two other papers

paying the balance, and as I am not to return there, it is Inevitable that the .

office ' has to be given igp* -- /'.-vr-.

lou will first went to know some news if any is available as .

to the prospects of your continuing on your own to send out news from Tokyo. . ..

1 wish 1 could give you some definite information other than that based on ay
own view of the matter* The main difficulty seems to be the conplete change . .

of enphasis on European news* 1 am confident that this present trend of
apparently exclusive interest in events in Europe is ba^ on a misconception of
world developments* I feel more certain thm I can make pec^lo in N^w fork

j

'

believe that we are due for more definite happenings in the Far East* But
that* 8 that* Kowspaper editors are saying that readers are fed up with news
from China and Japan—and there you are* .

•Another thing, I take it you are still planning to return home ;

this summer* Lb I tried to say in my last letter* It seems to me it would be ...

little short of indecent If I did not oatplain how stroi^ly I now feel that It
would be a mistake to urge any young writer, ncwspapemrai (especially woman) to .

spend the best years of a life in Japan, liyt I keep asking' oyself,
Of course. If one likes it therel But there’s the rub—to get to the state nf •

mind when one has begun to be satisfied with such a barrai world*
••• •v-Vfr--’--’’

• .

'

'

.

' '

And it docs begin to happen, Just as one is said to beeoma, first
Inured to imprisonment, then to foel lost when he is freed, I do not want to
have any part in such a transformation of any promising person, And ctpeaking .-.CT’

of promise, I wish to aay that I have been agreeably smprised at the quality
of the stuff you have sent in to me, especially the piece reporting the gathering
in of the racketeers in Tokyo. It is intcrosting, well written, alive and would
do credit to any seasoned news reporter* It does becoae a little amatexirlsh
toward tho end (but I do not propose to talk about this side of the matter now.)

.

I have been pleased with most of tho stuff you put together and the comment you -

sent for cy own information is likewise valuable* i>o you agree that Kishimura
was worth meeting* Please remember me to him end say thet I shall write, to -

soon, fie will understand why X have not hurried to coaannicatc with Mm
Please say this* ... . -kx;..-..

.

'

' ' ' -

*v*.,
*!^.'* ^ ** — • -
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,
future^ a most exhlHratin?, end soaotijDee .

'

even profitable procedure. I have been playing with the idea of becondna anewspaper publisher. New doesn't that sound inportantl
^

X
sounding important, mere bigness, is about the last

-
' *

thins that appeals to me, and the least laoression I should care to convey ' % -

a^ut tne idea. For a number of years now, I have been flirting with the notion''"or some small (possibly a weekly) suburban paoer near New York. !Thinknf what could be done with a sheet whose influence began shortly to be extendedover metropolitan readers In the vicinity. This is neither the time nor the placeto elaborate on what I have in mind. Here I would ask you merely to believe thatI have not abandoned ay usually (over) critical faculties in considering the idea.

",
X X.

^ ^ Indulged myself with the vacation which fplanni^ for this simmer and if after I have bought sufficiently into the ownershipof SUM a paper to obtain complete control of the rag— if at that tj iiiP j should -
to some 'promising* young nows reporter— even a woman, if you please— '

with the offer of a place on the working end of the venture, wouldn't she be a dum-ben to turn down the proposition, ft'or, I Mk you* wouldn't shej
-

closing out cur office end settling eay such other matters ^ -
*

as My come up I m coimting on you to use your own best judgment. Nothingmust ^ it is a matter of ordinary cJ^ensa, to leave me or our work - “V -
'

»^r oblication to anyone. Of course, I do nrt want to incur any unnecessaiy .

expense since I may have personally to make good some of it in view of ry owndecis_on not to return to Japan, but at the same time I must not leave any loose
'*

I
settled properly, J. few Ton on the side

tJiL. not break me in the yent any issue arises. In the matter cf
hojwsr, I shaU handle the transaction cyself. Please let neknow what has happened if anything, .-X

back with vou*
records, if you are planning to bring your own

will tw.
flpd s W2y to oack them without the strong risk that theyebo^ ^pj if you can find room for them, well and

aW disposition. I shall write to him

"-'^thcr thing In this connection. I have a radio coning from

telL
»lmcs. It should be a good nachine(the cost >TV:
Yen.) If he has delivered It or rather after he"^'-

"



rWihM^

**has r.ade delivery to i^n will you then ask him to pack it aocurely for ahipnent

to ioaorica. Ke will be a dead nan if it arrives in bad shape. Can you find .. . < *
^

out which way it can be sent without the payment of duty or at least with the ' ^ ‘

smallest charge. Could you take it along with you. I should, of course, pay aU.
. |

the esipei^e. O^&t a colossal, stupendous job to attennt to shoulder on any frail . i

society budl) But I‘n willing to be your uncle for life if you can see this .

thing throu^. You knew a phonograph, neact to a vegetable salade end sgr
^

]

typewriter, is the first thing in ny life.
; y

" •! shall write you imediately If anything new oones tp here.'.rj r-

have net yet settled what I shall do with my present employers—they would say
that they have not yet determined Tdiat they will do with me. ^bo caresl pr-i -

• "Please 1st me know as soon as you have decided anything you care
to tell me of your own future plans. 1 do not need to tell you that I want lr.il;
to do everything I can to offset any possible damage I may have caused you by iqy

refusing to return to Japan. \ -

4

Please write me as before care of Kaxlm lieber^ 545 Fifth Ava.'

i
..-1

Sincerely,

Carl Chase
'.5

KESe TDCHMiJJ also furnished a letter tc her from the subject
tfliich is ap^icrently cn business stationery of the subject lihich bears the name.
Ci'LJUJSS Fe Ci:u:SE^ Far East Corruspondentj The Kew Trrk Post^ The Philadelphia >
Record^ Bunka Apartments^ Ochanondsu-Hcngoj Tokyoj which bears no date# This :1

letter is quoted as foUowst ^ ^ A.... v ^ vr.
--4

rtrc'

*Dear Barbara/'^^^'^

"

V* _ 7..'4 .
*', * •'

*

®A few last minute suggestions and Bune requeue i •

-

'*. • (1) Please write to ce at our (545 Fifth Avanue) Hew Tork 'x^^i-
Office regular^ - about once a week at least - giving mo as detailed acccAint cf
what is taking place as you can find time to make. Questions and difficulties 1

whldx nay arise, you shr.uld likewise not hesitate to bring f:rth. Y consider ^

myself in part responsible for the' success of your work *>n<i during tiy ebsonce 1
can bo of help only if you ccmnnmicatc with me regulajrly*

•'

4 - >v»-.
-I
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* (2) Please fonrard to 'oe regularly, the Japan iUhrertlscr, the
Qiina *i»cekly Review, end any ether iXeas which you receive Xor oe or 'diich to
your own judgnsent you think I should have* • 1 .

” (3) In your discussioi;s and studies with various individuals,
news and views will ccsne to you whidi tuss be great value tc ne, especially if

-

ny absence Should be longer than now planned. 'Pill you please cocKunicate
this to ne. In general use only mail taken to the embassy for such Batters.",

* (4) ri*3ip the Japan Advertiser there will be forwarded "to you
some Ball containing replies to ny running advertisenent of Palmer’s house, -

Please open them and use your best Judgment and good offices not to
unmatdied persuasive powers to rent thehouse provided you consider the pec^JLe
responsible. The house rent is 120 Ten; the servant which goes with it receives !

50 len. The period is for five or six months beginning ISay 1st., this is, until
October 28th. Hewever, any cr all of these provisions are subject to
eccoBDcdation should an otherwise desirable tenant turn 15^ lam sorry to burden ;

. f \

you with this detail but such ere the inscrutable ways of Providence to Japan—
which is tc say the Devil.

*
- ' - S* ---

7* • (5) 4 suggestion about photograph needles and no offense Intended -"'

fron one euthcri ty to ancther. 1 recommend the use r.f only RCA “Victor Cromiun .^1

needles; each needle tc be used about thirty times. There is a difference -

the prolonged life of the records more than eoopensato for the added cost*'

* (6) “Last but n'Jt least, this newspaper business is really a
’

nost serious proposition — end no offense Intended. ^

1''^' . — :-C; «Iours, «te.

*Carl Qiase

MRS. TUCKrAH stated that she did not kn^ the subject lay any , i.-J-"-
•

nane other than CHuElES CHAffi, Inwever;, ho evidently signed his nail CATI CEASE^^
-- The foUeswtog Investigaticn was cenducted by SA JA?iBS P. KJSis

and the reporting agent! , . t .

^ ‘ r» •

'’A-*-'*
***»-'•

v.-

' *
*

' '

•
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an5 that the next tine she reMC-cbers seeing hin was irtien she was taking erme r l'-S
graduate work at Colurr.bia TJniversity, Kew Icrk City and th^ subject was d^ing
tut'/ring work. She recalls that the subject needed acney very badly at this
tine end that it was during the dcprossicn. She also recalled that he had a . , ,

snail rooE or apartment near Colucbia University but was unable to recall the -:r . ^
exact street or the location of this apartmont in reference to Colwibla
tbiiversity. .. ”.... - .. ...... ...,..!l.. J

JUSS statei that the subject married 1J2^^ L0CJ-3S, whe
-" -

was a Accuse girl and also an invalid at the t5me he carried her. £he stated’
'

’'

that he more or less annihilated himself from his family after marrying kDik ‘ ^

I/XSas and that he adopted the middle nare LCanS at the time of his* marriage. "

liISS SHSFliyf stated that she is aware of the i'act that the '
3' -

“

subject has been interested in Communist matters and that this first cane ^
her attenticn while the subject was in school. She could net recall ai^ apoclfie"
dates^ hoTiever, or whether it was while the subject was attending Sjyracusc .•<'

University or whether it was at a later date, ^e stated that s!ic has no knowledge
of his ever working for the "Daily ircrktr". JUSS Sn^»5It».v stated that the subject

i did not keep in contact with his faraily after his marriage and that her mother
does not emsider hia her son for this rorson. She advised that she believes hcr -vmother thinks t^ subject is dead and that the children have never Infomed her ,

'

of this feet. %e advised that she has n't soon the subject for about twelve .

years at which time she believes he went t'* Callf 'ymia. Sfce d'>es not remember
• instance when he left for Califc^nia or the ray she found out that
he had gone to California.' She does rcr.enbca:, however, him stating he beHeved

“*

the cltaate in California would be better for his wife»s health that he aSe
"

.
or less faded into obscurity. .

to Vt
recalls seeing the subject** dai'^ter, JQ£K,T&ily once endttet JOJJ WM an l^ant at this time. 3ie believes that she saw her one tine 4 : ;when the his wife and dau^ter were passing threuth JJew loric City and^^’:-

the Pe^ylvojiia Station or Grand Central Station to see them for a
“

stated that she saw the subject infrequently when he’ \WM living in Kew fork that ab^ut the only tire she woul-^ see him was when he
rconey. advised that he has introduced her to savoral of his .friends but was unable to recall the names or any identifying Infomatioh 1

*

however, that eho was^ccrtaln he had neverintroduced her tc an Italian cct^le tc tc a Japanese can. -

•*
/

• •v. ... .. .t;Scr
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" stated that the subject never cenfided in her md that she
'

knewfs nothing concerning his trip to Japan or any trips on the part of the sublet
tr e foreign counti7 ether then his service in the ievy, tfce »as shewn

^

photographs of HgXIIi UEBEE, T/ILLIiJj FJTUJU) CRANE end ISHITTAKTi CIL3BSRS and
she stated that she did net knnv anj of these individuals and decs not ren-’aibsr
seeing her brother with any of them. OSS SHEE-jJ? stated that the subi ect never" '

told her that he was a member cf the Concunist Party and that she had no - ;= -•
knowledge cf any espionage activities on his part* She advised that the ether
members cf her family have not heard from him for about twelve year^

‘1

" 1

i

EKCL0S0K'« TO lOS iJJOEU^Si (2)

Fbotostatie copy of letter from the subject to BiRB&RA TOQCISB''’?^:??

-i?

dated June. 6, l935> bearing the letterhead tocrican Feature .friters .^^icato,

CHASE.
Photostatic copy of letter bearing no date to ItJPURA signed CAHL

,"r /'X ‘

*v. . \^rr ,

-* »

- P £ * 3) I H C --
- Ai*v “tjrr.rrjA*'- 1

4».k»
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Ili3 fcUdwiJig Infomatlon is bein^ set forth for the benefit
cf the «dbaz7 Office! .. -V, p

r.

The subject *s residence of lil Hlu Crest Street, Staten Island,
Ken in 1932, has been verified. Subject's marriage to lOCtlsTasbeen

'

verinyjd as i^ril 20, 1925 in Kew York City. The birth cf the subject's ftau^ter,'
J0AK,%®® verified as April 2, 1932, at the Park East Hospital, ^ Best
83rd Street, Rev York City, This child was delivered by ER, I, RCBUJPtgr
Caesarean operation,

.

-v:V -?

.. .V'
-a

'

"‘tr ’

The aewTork Office was unable to locate the ^bjecl^s record of
his naval service at the Kaval Bceerds Center, Garden City, Lon^ Island, Hew
Yoric..„-., -.:.

. .1
'-ft

T

HRS. BAPBiPA TUrffilAF
DCJf mentioned in the letter to her f|

TUCH!iiii« furnished ^ctestatie copies
of this report cfter conferring with
his attorney.

as unable to furnish the identity of the
cm the subject dated June 6, 1935. !PS,''^
'of the two letters mentioned In the details
ler husband who in turn conferred witis — . r-

J
v1

-iV*’

-
-

.

Ho lead is being set ffp-th in this report to interview ills, SSTHER-
SiPFTttH, r*cthcr cf tbe subject, dua to her sge and physical condition, '.

'

-Itr..'
*

«• -* -*

-

» •#**•• ,4^ •



kt Utica. Wew TcTkf

'

r. "ill luteivicw TiTLLIit' SHEHfJill and BSaTEICB
1907 Bradford Avenuej %o obtain all available background infonuatico conconiLog^'-’
the subject* -- -i:;- v;.-.." r.-; '•"•..‘rir'-Ij-;

” -
- bill endeavor toi.ocate luituraliaation ^papartTior D&VD

and /STHER

"ill endeavor to obtain any papers from lf[I£U:i i®d
B^!liTPJ(35 SKUSR'JJR showin:: subject's service in the Ifaited States Kaay duringTForld
War 1, Tdiich will assist in locating the naval record _<*f the subject* v

t Won T-'rk Citvt

ewv7i!5^V
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This ca«k omoMATB at

.9 / *v V ,/.: >, » ^ '-.

^ *' »’?*
'I''

* ‘ /.

»WTT,TP RENO. Wi /’-i!'k'';V
A'
aV? ' V

^ _ :^<s ; . rff .uf- -j». v ;
• v. - v. v '^ •*

?
-• * • •

’hll Reno *
-

' i .
‘.r

*- V
: • .% l-r, ‘

?

4*„ ,

SYNOPSIS or FACfB: . '-i'V* •'
f

C»ntnuni8u due t# his attitod* at anion «oetlags
- whore he aupRortad the jeftlet alemanU ;

COOFSR considers ESNO a :*li9eral”.in that he.

concerned with the problems of the warldjig «tn«
C. 'i}07£N, former Personnel Director, • Railroad"

Betirement 3oaz^, has no knowledge of CP or aspiona^ d'^J^v;]
' activities on the part of R£NO, but always cmsiderafl

' him a Connunist, -Ifipa. RICHARD I. STSON9XI;
Z’ •. former NACtlJ BASTfiNOFF, advised ahe never aaw>:-f;£&

ESNO at any CP oanp nor did. she meetPHILIP E2N0 at any CP eamp nor did ska seet bim ^

REFERSNCSl

.

y, ^- Lr ^* fj' ; V I -
• Report of Ss BDRIN 0» JCEDGGR, 21/19/40^ leaver, ^Colbi^ito];

-Cn February -2,' 1949, SA JCSZK F. KC COSIT Interv^d t

IttssVAEB POTSyf the International ladies Oaments >JoxkB rs Onion, 1710
J^oadway, New Idrk City* At that time, she advised that she had been oinplb]^
by the Social Security Board in 'Washington, 0«C«, Iren 1936 to Sept^er^ .l^lU
In about the middle of 1936, according to Itiss POTS, FHIXJF RQ^O came io ; 3 •

! •^
work in the section over which she .was tne su^rvisor* Both R2R0 and Miss POis
- • \ .. .--V •• - > •. V .. w -• V . - ^..... ;<.x

^
.Vu-'t?- ' 4^-. - y w V -:i

^ /y-'

f

> • -
' ' !'

•_

''
• »n

" " " ' '"" ” '

^’-t* A-* *
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B
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enver (100=1417)
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mere nenbers of the Independent Social Security Board Onion. Jliaa fOlS
stated further that RENO uas part of the radical group in tie union, to
1938, this union became affiliated irith the United Federal VJortcers of Aoerioaj'-lv^^^
CIO, and RENO imsediately became (Airman of the Social SacurilySoai^ local# '

Miss POTE further stated that troa. the eery outset RENO sided with and supportod -
the leftist group in this union. Further, according, to Hiss POTB, in
September, 1936, a split developed vtithin the local over the Question of
the union's following the Coonunist Party line. As a result, tiiss POTE
left the union. Bosever, she said that RENO remained as a member of the
union szk) supported the leftist element in this question. Ifiss POTE stated
that she always felt that RENO mas s Comsunist, but bad ootbins to base

. •* V

this opinion on except RENO'S attitude at union meetlnga.

.

-ifr****^
February 2, 1949, this same agent interviewed fkliESR d. ;

COUF&lf^S't that time a staff member Of the todustrial Relations Counselors
Incorporated, 1270 6th Avenue, Hew Yoik City. At that time, CCRIPZR advised

^

t^t in about 1937 he was working for the Bureau of Unemployment Compensation :.
of the Social Security 3oard. RENO ws also moricing for this Bureau at the .

' v
same time# Also at this time COUFER was President of tha Social Sacurity ^

Board Qaion, and RENO <i»s its Vice President. C03PBH stated that be had
little contact with RENO during •.moricing hours, but mas in close touch . •.• •.'• ... imitb him in union natters. COUFER advised that he felt reasonably positive .

thetRENO «a not a Conmuniat or a Communist syagathiser, but mas a "llbaral" .

in the sense that be mas concerned with the problems of the moricing nsn. --

COOPER als o pointed out that there mas a small group of "radicals’* in the
union who occasionally caused trouble, but that RENO always sided mitb COOIER .. .i ..

in opposing this group.
^

m,^bM X. «
Febnja^, 1949, Mr. X C. BCT5SN, )5^ that time Regional Diractor,

Hstional Infantile Paralysis Foundation, 1137 Bast Jersey Street, Bliaab'etb. ‘

Mew Jersey, advised SA PAUL R. AIKSR of the Newark Office ttet from 1938 4:|
to 1941 he mas Personnel Director of the Railroad Retirement Board of toe
Social Security Board, TIashington, D.C. Be recalled PHILIP lENO as an
omployse of tba Railroad Batirement Board mho mas quite active in Local T*
Munaer 10, Unitad federal ’.Vorkers of America, CIO. BCK/SN described this union
as being Communist dominated. BO'JEN further stated that there meiw aany .:

employees in the Railroad Retirement Board caisidered by him to be Communists.'
Be ssid that ha believes that RENO mas one of this group. B07IEN further stated
that he hae no knowledge of any espionage activities on the part of RENO.

in a signed statement, HCR'AN C. PHtSRybf Denver, Colcrado, advlseT^t^;.
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Jtatii^tlM during tbe latter part of 1942 Ve was Introduead to liOC^BlWOrf, ^0 1U8 an amploTee of the Social J[bcurIty Board* In this stateainU^^-^’'
B*Wi(lori«.uiji* him that mb* had kaen --..feiS;ROW KNO In lashing ton, D.C. and had attenAd a Coonunist auBoer eaop -

ameabere In Fixiglnia or laryland at a tioe uA PHIUP HENO «as preaart
y ^ 08BIJ)« -•» ; ........ ---A . •- - a

' '•• ••’'•' ••• -•
-v'.'- .

•'•
••-.• |m

'« dll 1^9, Mrs. lICHiHD I, STRDN3K1,1220 SchoolSwmile, JteMachuoetta, advised SAS HICHARD IXW ani FR3DEIICK II, COWOB5Of tlBhBoaton Office that her sialden name eras MACMI BARriNOFF# She statedtot ahe resided in laahington, ac., from 1935 to 1941>r 1942, Puriog
this tto, she was a student at tbe American University a^ later wasOover^rt eaployee with to Social Security Board, She said that In 1943""7>^’^|> ^

or 1944 8^ a period of approxinately six aioaths in Denver,
Security Board, |frs, STRDNSKI advised that ahs

rail^ KNO at aU, She a^id that she had never net his

:c-

. j a. V — waenr M ««Ma U OUB WU never tllip QJ* >'V •

‘*'‘*^8 *»®** residenoe In lashington. She said that she
net him during her residence In Denver, Colorado, tbe Introduction t»ing' i^
SufroUJ “®®®» »*» cottW not recall, Mrs.STRUNaci further stated that ane bad no recollection of over having
attended a Comnuniat Party or Marxist Camp, She said slso ahe new- -w — «BA0W VAiO Mover X'- 'S • .-• •

received any informat ion which would Indicate that PHILIP BSNO waeComuniat or had ever attended a Communist summer oaiq>. She said tot s^* ^ W VWMMOT.,* V'AAO OO XVI VMBIv vne : Uvv*''^.-5v V’
-had wver been affiliated with the Communist Party, and she could not

®“^ atatement to anyone indicating that PHILIP lENO had
-wlsited a Communist eamp or tot ahe had observed him in such a

«,«. sa HOMHW. raiKOI loter»i«ad OUDISBOSE lEBBINK^
^tervlew, mA.^LDG oUted that ahe worked for the'Sociar^curlty
from Janu^y,U93o to Augdst, 1946 and ttet PHILIP ENO worked thefe from

^ ^9^ ^ V939, She auted that she was instrumental In effecting
lod^ndent Social Security Board Onion with to

Anerlca end that PHIUP RENO later becamew nni«. She said that ahe did not know RENO socially,
??i?».-otlvitlea. She advise?frrt&l»^.

y, on Februatv
lee TBIZJVkfip
}, '9EBLIE 0̂
^93o to AugUE
1939, Shoal

17 Cohawney Road, Soarsdale, Mew ibzk. In this
ted the^ nhl, vn,4rAa Vnm* .^.Ka Qaa4 ^ A — — ' ^

^

,k.4. m.i-j m
® «VV*»*V«0, On««UVlBSa IVTViBT ZTat^this^e, never g;ave any Indication that he was frvorableto the Communist Party line. ,.
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Through the cooperation of Post Office Inapector RnagRT 'o^ ..

a nail cover was maintained on ouojeet'a address, 3070 fast 35 a» Iveniis. = ^ ^
Denver, Colorado in Xaj and June, 1948., Jlmoag the oorrespondence mas
letter from BILL B&43, 3415 Crescent Street, Astoria, Long Island, Hem
Xbrkj jpostaarked Brooklyn, Hew lork. May 31, ,1948.

' '•

Confidential InfomantLT-l, of knoim reliability, advised on
4anuaiy24,' 1945, that BILL BAASmas elected Literature Director of
Astoria Club, Queens County Connfunlst . Political Association in an alectloo
held JaniBiy 23, 1945. r This club was located at 3047 Steinaay Street,
.Astoria, Long Island, according to this informant.

. ' shC**' • L *£ V*' V^'*
**

Confidential Informant T-2 . of known reliabilitTo advised
^ 0%^ _# «« 4 . ‘t

^

April 10, 1948 that in a 20-i>age bulletin entitled «Toward Soclalisn% pi#t#;^#g^/

.

there ^a a •atatement of hia expulsion" by BILL HAA3, BbvodswooA
Connunist Party, The bulletin is a pre-oravention discussion bulinttn «f -th#
•Bill fiayaood Coouunist Club of illegally erpellad aembers,« issue ncnber X
dated May 1, 1948. ...:;.

,
... -•

.v.^

I members^* isdua ttwber -

J11I7 26^ 1948^ this saine informant advised tbet be bad observed ^
the , following notation dated March 21, 1948s

; - . i .

-

'
' '

-* "*'*

V.'

RmAS m 1 ckA ^ Wa ^l««W 9.«4f» ^4 4 • . _ - -.1 L -•BILL HAAS - expelled - Ravenswood Club Paotionalisn etc.' Saise''^^^
•basis as in oass of FBINCIS FRANKLIN
as thst of statement issued of FfiANK

V — MT0UOWVWU WA.UO fdovionsusm esc# - oane
ANKLIN. Els defense pracUoalXy werbatto
• PaiMCLDI.* ...:•

.
.
, ..:. .v; • ••

.
records of ths Board of BlecUons, Queens County, New Ibricrv

f

contain the following Inlbroation regarding BILL HAASi;

’

. . BtoS regiatered as a meobWof'^^
American labor I^rty. ^

’

The ix^ioas of this office jrero reviewed, and no information

'

contained therein that is not already in possession of the offioe of wialn
'in this case. ..• .' Jv. .^ . .. ...i

"
,

'
• ARTHUR M. M4T,'ndcord Clerk, Cooper Station, 95 4th Avenuel New’?j||^^^It^a'T"JoA City, formerly known'as Station D, advised that this post office nev«

7iSV.? ““ _th. wgb.8t nonJ«r.d j«rt office

HA/*rviwa niAvl/- 4B4.a44 a*« 44.V

It.





Wadleigli Cast In Rolc^v

For Defense By Hiss Lawyers

'V' • :• «y TBOMAi oinoLL. a *i,;t*>' 7vV
>"* :

' i^
. ISun staf CoireipontoitV

"
"1. *T'

'

"
^

Krw Yoric Kfi/ M — Henry Chambers irom finandal ndn to • j

Julian WadleiglAhc biggest ques- 575,000 slander wit bro^
tion mark iH iSe second trial of him for calling a 1

Alficr Hi'^as a 4Uloyal public Wadleigh *'*?«**£ ^

official wK described today as nivance with ^ !

eager to uke the witness sUnd in accounts an enemy for

the Federal Court and refute sug- posed him In testimony

5SS”lSi.iS 5.; 5S'/.5
^“'‘ S£SK.“'Tv.^SS3rS

nirtiel aS Somut once em- In I*ct convln«d th.t comm^
f pjoyed in.toe trade wwmente dl-^ • W« ^ ^
I told ot using that opportunity to undercover work for the eon^u^l

I gSl?<.SVt?r.S^«

The Baltimore
Sundaj Son^
November 27» 19li9
F. 1, Col. 6

I told ox using mat opponumijr w uuuc«woi.* W.W.- -w. —-J I

f steal documents for Soviet spies to ton the Communist party ^nt to

h search of material that would Indl- Washington fifteen F®“*.**** '^
] Su the w“^)tentials of Germany Unlike othen *“ong those ^
t and Japan in the yean Immediately cused by Chamben of Wse toust

I preicidtog World War IL while in Govcri^ent offic^W^
I

^
iM ai»w Defenso Rolo preceded the New De^ to

I ^ . Washington. He was an appoln^ .

I

given a
Administration beaded ;1?y

\ new role by the defense. • H«ar>w>rt Hoover
' Attorneys for Hiss told the JuiT wete undersUnd-
hearing perju^ ably prudent about concealing ,

the 45-year-old
their tendencies and covering !

, based their ease ®“ their tracks. Wadleigh was so ver-
that se^t P*P^V

Soviet soy about his predilections that
possession rf s f^er ^ cautioned by the spy
WTuttAer masUrs to pose as # poliUcal. con-,

uted by him to Hiss, resily reacnen
. i-1

Chambers Irom He says that *e'tris astonished
I They seek to show that H'»* ^ His, ,p.( named as a Com-

!

victim of a monstrous P*®f mun^st in testimony below tba
eoeled by Chamj^rs to wlIttijM

«6inmlttee 'becadse 'vlmiii

^ ~ * -»-v *

Lfc:iv!

-
• s'-

-

svw
FBrn^iw~YORin \
Vo/. 5q im
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piGHm
FOR NEW ROLE

f Described At Eager To Take
Stand In Hiss Trial

Early LtUt In EuroM
45 yean old. Wadleigh s

in Massachusetts, but In
age of 8 until he was 25 IK^d
'urope. His father was ao Eips-
1 clergyman who in 1907

rector of the

By TBOMAi OlfEILL
-* fContinued from Page 1)

they were both in the State De-
partment be had ootne to regard
the promising young HUs **as a
very moderate New I>eMJer, with
conservative instincts*
Unhappy Under Soviet Grooming
Wadleigh. whose personal appear-

cnee is inordinately eareless. was
unhappy in the State Department

• because his Soviet overlords
ered him to keep his hair trimmod
and his clothes pressed to enhance
bis ehanm for promotion to posi-
tions where a wider held of aecreu
would be available to him and to
them.

His dislike of the State Depart-
went was such that be stayed only
by ^ry-ring order w*hen be wanted

' to accept a ' university

(

post
I

.

Wadleigh says he offered his serv J

!

Ices to the Communist undergroundi)
spparatus in Washington out otl
horror at the Nazi menace in 19351
and out of a conviction that of aUl
the powers on earth only the So-^
viets were actively opposing Its
spread
Sickened By Httler«5ta1in Pact
Anything be could do to aid Rus-

sia. he says he reasoned, would be
a contribution toward stenuninr

fryW Mg^rsdon, The shock of the
HiUer-SUlin pact of 1939 sickened
hixu, and be cast off his Communist
sssodatioDs.

Possessed of self-esteem amount
ing almort to self-deiScation. Wad-
leigh looks pityingly on the re-
mainder of humanity, and is dis-
tressed w’hen It. so often fails to re
apond to his guidance from a self,
erected mountain.
He has been unemployed ainee

lart December and is destitute.
Because he disapproved of the

Un-American
^cuvlties, he refused to tell It la
December what he knew of Coi
unJst ^ionage, wrapping hit

in the constitutional immunJ
^'ainst self-incrimlnation, althouc

*l?J?,*^***y "<* wmingly tolc

grandjuiy

The Baltlinoxv
Sunday Sun

5g Col/
'

Hovember 27, 19i*9

tender through ' her.^'Tbe ^ Coi
miinists were cautions about
n< bcard-carrying accomplice, aib]

I 1W7 >e-
* delay ensued before be W9 ;

- American to 1935. : , JChurch in Rorence, At 14 the boy Samples of hU work In th^Mwas sent off to England to enter partment of Agriculture were do*

Oxford, where he e^Iored eon.- edentiU uulysli of the fcSnceci

iT-

aunism but reJecM ft and be-
come a PabUo SodaUst aod a
paciAst with reservatfou.

“Communism.** he found. *1$ a
ah»(^ growing plant and wiU act
flourish In fill] • sunlight.*’
to iMciflst tendencies led him

to Quaker meetings, but his res-
*rv*UoDt led him out again.

faced with otterlv- brutal

aKht- *“ ‘“*^*’'*

Raturned To W.S. In «»
Prom Oxford he arent to the Lon-

®®® .School of Economies, then
*5^ months at the University
Of fcel. where be developed an/nn-

0>e CemlM
Social DemocraU and their atrivlne
tor a republic.

j|

*

Be muraed to the United ^kes
fa 1029 ud began study fa? ,aomrate In economics at the Uni-
J^ty of Chicago on a fellowship.

ih. to
Board Job disappeared

In 1932 when a depression-harried
congress cut appropriations, but

international pa>*raents of the
United States. He was asked If he
could supply Uke material on other
oations, especially Gernuw awMi :

Japan.
They wanted to use this gowT

iminent as a window for spying
>n other countries.” he aald,^
lid not regard my actions as ooo-'
rary to the interests of the United
*yUtes, but definitely the oppositcL
t was based oo the Ideil of one
vorld.” • •

Mil Meeting With *Ti,rol^‘?f
[is instructions were that he
-lid deal with a single repre^
itatlve of the espionage
ey were brought etogether *«
shington restaurant, where Wi

fleigh was identified but the '

tact” remained nameless. Be a
name by which to adt

*1

a

yi
. i

*Harold
told to Use

^•rold WUaoa" eontaet*

“Wilaon - ”«“tity fari•PPropriations, but “WilsoT-^- .

* ««“tity far

krttiSlL^“ K^.tua i StSS: W
ii ,.fcw montha he waa io f'Z ' -t - - “i^ *to^ed and depressed” by the ?Py*ng Takes A Maim '^*1
Hse of JhUeTg and later by the non- 1

Uifi* and Wadleigh m '7

America. " ^ «*He<! when^^HartWy*“*"d^Bri^md France fa the Spaniih *" •“d took a chair ^
Bias told hS

civil

Velunteers To Communists

•uv^ ^ ** ^ could see* he aays.The only . disciplined group of
people In the world offering any^oreus resistance to the growth
of fascism was the Omununist
Biovemcnt*

betrayed
when the Russians pulled out of
Spain and left the Loyalist forces
to destruetion.

“uch hesluaon.- says
l^dlelgh, T suddenly decided to
offer my services to the Commu-t 4 ausU and to do faithfully whatever
task they might assign to me.*

Communists Wary At First
Bspionage had not entered

contemplation of possible a
Dents, he says, but he accepts
incomplainingly when it cameA woman acquaintance

I. ^ told hJ

Carpent^ critic of the Dcilu Wc

bm.1. v**"

rtle agreeroeota
espionage took . new am.
/wthoseSKl over

Cemmuniffg int

j^c end of the d.. fcV

>ramunist and he made Ids

i

T n 1

^ J rj,iui«i itaji
Wll'? s—— «

•



• •- 4^v;iL^%::.-' .. ., ^

J -i,’> jLi^ ^ ft^..s,i-rr

^esc bi M feather envelope tad
Iked out of Che State Depart-
nt, exactly tike bundredi of
lers. UnUke most of the others,
went to en appointed street
cr well removed from the
' Department building where

’Harold*’ waited, and passed over
be envelope.

! System Exposed By Chambers
Kext morning, he met **Harold*’
ain and the envelope and its
ntents were returned. Overnight
y had been photographed and
copies acnl .along the Soviet

pybne..:
*T*he system of transmlssioii was

J methodic, so detection proof,
lat no document going to the spyVM ever out of Its proper

e in the State Department
'

ng forking bouii^* Wadlcigh
|

discovered iU Wmttaker Chambers exposed <

ist November in Baltimore at a I

trial examination for the alan>
*

suit brought by Hiss, a proceed-
which has been postponed peod'lr

3 Ing the outcome of the present
t- criminal trial.

. . .

f Wadleigh met Chambers late In
. 1«31 in a Philadelphia hotel, the
1 introduction being effected byj
; “Harold." Chambers was presented
' to him only as "Carl." That was the
r only Identity he ever had to Wad-
Info

w»tU newspapers in August.
194fi, published his picture at a

,
House committee witness and
named blm as ChambenC •

*

;

' Suspicion Roars Its Head

j

After about a year «f State De-
Wadleigh

galaed the impression that an in-
ereasing amount of interesting ma-
terial mat being weeded out of
reports ^fore they reached hU i

® -w •** nothing 1

worthwhile for deUveiy at the i

aenderroua.
. . . . •;

,The f^rounists gained another I

Impression. They decided Wadleigh
was weakening and was holding out i

on uetaL Added pressure was put tonhun. the spies bringing inJ*be i

Chimberx says was s
really CoL Boris ByluyvL^ man in *

rt the tpy apjiaratus, to whom be also
MJ-s he took Hiss for^M 1937 dlscus-

B sioD in a New York restaurant. *

t Wadleigh and Chambers dlsan^
y about "Sascha." Wadleigb says the
i man he met had no right arm.
t Chambers insists Bykov-Saseba had
• the normal complement nf arms,

j
The discrepant

. remains 'uncx>

I

plained. ^
^ - - • . . . .. ,

‘‘Sasdia* spoke with a disUnct
Russian

' accenl, Wadleigb says,
while telling him:

, .

I

*nie people,in Moscow are not
. satined with tbe material yon are
. turning In, You must in your pod*
f lion have access, to valuable doco* i

ments you are not delivering, \ycii
want everything that bears <m the I

preparations theiGcrmans and thelliapaoM are mski^ lor war,
•gainst WL"
Wadlelgh'i last delivery of docu-

that falls within the ban of the
statute of limitations and protects
him from prosecution.
In March of that yev be was

sent to Tuiitey with a trade mis
sjon. when he returned at the end

of/ 1938, Chamber 'hid, bolts
from the underground, and
old" had 6is»ppwe± He bad n,

“contact." Within a few mon
the Nvd-Soviet pact, completed
disilludonmenL f - *

Then The Pu’mpkin' Papers*

^
He sUyed in the Sate Depart^

meat eight yesirs longer, 'getting*
several promotions and going to
Italy with the Allied Contnd Gom^
mission during the war before join

'

|ing the iy)d division of UNRRa
in 1948. He stayed with UNRRAin 1948. He stayed with UNRRA
until April,

He was eihployH by an Italiah
technj^ d^gatioo in Washinston
when exposure came last Decem-
ber with the production ty Cham-
ben of the "pumpkin papers." J3W
resigned at <mcc. - ' fr'/
Unaware thif Wadlei^ VouM

testify or even that be had coiri
ceded hia part in the spying ccn-|
splracy, the defease was.unj^l
pared for an all-out attack when bm
appeared on the witness stand all
the first Hiss trial last June.:-*
Since then, a new defease stray!

egy has been mapped and ww!

|dertake to show he provided thff a
^

per* Hia is accus^ ef havtfl]r '

'

en to Chambere -r^. .even fc^ J w!
le* pencileil iy Hia which

^fena eontemb -Wafllelgh' prob; \ j
bly itole from > dcA or
rora k waytfbusket-^ - !"

j- - - , E .'Z.
'

'

Thd Bal^ijBon
c- Suhdaj Sun c,r4-. C

: . Hoveaber 27, 19l|9

h' r..5, coui.^X,.,,:
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This case originated at £IR!-^NGH&K

REPORT ftlADC AT OATCWHD4
MAOC

BIRiilUGRAV 2/9/50

TTn-e

.WILLIAM WAilD PIGicAE -

rfRK>0 FOR WHICH MAOC
11/1,16,16,17,22,
28;12/19/49;1^6,

9 w ^ ^ w . J # »V
60. .

' % ^

Flue NO. 65-li6T-;V~V'''-
*

' ^ - "V' • V • 1 - ^

REPORTMAOCar
' ^ .

JA-iES L. PDGE___ " fftab

CHARACTT31 or CA»

. .
espioi;age - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Dr. PIGi-iAlJ sicca aucmar of 194S has been
.

'

connected with the Dental College of Alabaiu
as Professor of Bio-Chemistry; is generally

.

.

well regarded at school and respected as outp
.standing in h^ profession. Acquaintances
state subject, has given no indication of dis-' .^

loyalty, or of Communist activities cr sya^a- '•,

thies. Ko known contacts pertinent to this
'

investigation* i . ;
'

,
-

^ ^
•. • •

''

,r *^'1^
'

. .

.'

' p : ''"-v’ • •f.'-.'.'-.v. . '

BEFEIt^liCEt ., . Bureau File 100-365617.
.
.o-

\

DETAILS*'
• - "• •’ <-—• * ••.-..• ••=>* '• •'

,- Investigation at Birmingham is predicated upon the state-
ment of lire. FRAiXBS ELIZABETH HE2CSLER, as sot forth in the report of SA
JA!<£S E. SHIKliERS, Eew York, dated October 6, 1949, that subject in 1946;*i5;if,'-^

while interviewing Mrs. HEKSLER upon her application for employment with .

the Bureau of Standcu'ds, suggested to her that she might receive payment
for disclosing information of a restricted nature from files of the lhaited .

States Signal Corps, Washington, D. C, —

.

,
' - •

''
.-•

••
f.. ’v • r.

V '
, : AT BimKGHAK. ALASAKA : --- _

:

"

'

tors, ROBY WILLIS, Iferehants Credit ^sociatien, furnished V'^-

jj£/ the following information from her files* , - x-
rfr . .-.ui •

,••- ‘

I* ^ -• "
• • > N -V •.

lA A report received from the Credit Bureau of Appleton,

APPROVID AMO
rOPWAPOCTk

copies or tKitRcroiiT pUiJ

J-6 - Bureau . - J . .

» *y V- >
• .2 - Atlanta vi—
2 - Chicago.;

Kew York (info) f100-96534) -

3 - Birmingham r
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I

t U . >.

\> j,'t : /Wisconein, dated October 26, 1949 reflects Cr. PIGkAE is a Dative of
Chicago, Illinois, is 39 years of age, married, hie wife's name is iUi.IC£,

and he has two children. He is reported to have been en^loyed by the
University of Alabama Kedical College in July 1949 as a Professor and Bio*
Chemist research worker. Be was formerly with the Institute of Paper
Chemistry, Appleton, Wisconsin, for three years end came to Appleton in
April 1946 from Argo, Illinois, where he was connected with the Com Pro-
ducts CoB^any.

He left the Institute of Paper Chemistry on June SO, 1949

of his own accord to accept his present position. Be was formerly conneoteid

with the Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C. from 1930 until 1938, whan

he left to attend ^e University of Leipsig, Germany, as a Lalor Fellow in

1939 and 1940. Be returned to the Bureau of Standards in 1941 and remained
^

until 1944, when he accepted employment with the Cora Products Con^any.

Nothing derogatory was reflected in his credit file, other

than two Birminghsun newspaper articles dated June 10, 1949, oonoerning the .

accusation against subject by WHITTAKER CHAMBERS, and a statement by Dr.

JOSEPH F. VOEIZER thot he had checked PIGMAN’s academic background and

eharaoter references and found them to be excellent.

llerohants Credit Association files show a record of a aort-- ,

gage given by ALICE and WARD PIGMAN to Byrd Real Estate Company, on Octob«»r

13, 1949, for #2100.00, payable monthly at #62,94, on Lot 14, Biltmore

Estates.

i

i

•rf!

*1

Avenue, North.
Subject's present Birmingham address was shown as 6532 Fifth

Confidential Informant T-1, iho Is reliable, advised he is

slightly acquainted wrlth the subject since subject moved to 6352 Fifth

Avenue, North, during the early sunsner of 1949. Informant states subject

and his family are well regarded in the neighborhood, and he has no in-

formation of unusual gatherings at subject's home, or of suspicious acti-

vities concerning the subject or his wife.

Confidential Informant T-2, who is reliable, and who is ac-

quainted with the subject at the Jefferson - Hillman Hospital, Birmingham, • -

Alabama, where the Dental College of Alabama is located, furnished the -.•'•.•‘i---

following infbrmationt : .

Subject is employed in the Third Floor Laboratory of the . <;>

Dontal College, and he maintains a private office adjacent to the Laboratory.

2



Bdaidds t'daching chosu.s'try classes « subject earries on exhensive research
work in his capacity as Bio-Chemist, Since the Department of Bio-Chemistry
is combined for the Uodical College of Alabama and the Dental College of
Alabama, subject holds classes in both schools. Informant stated that la
his opinion subject engages in little activity outside of his school work.

liost of the officials of the school are familiar with the
newspaper accusations of WHITTAKER CHAl!BEES oonoeming PIGUAli, and in-
formant stated that It has appeared that subject's attitude end stanner'

'

sinoe coming to Birmingham have in no way indicated he is guilty of the
fflotters attributed to him. Dr. VOBIASR, Dean of the Dental College, ae-
cording to informant, has expressed complete confidence in and friendship
towards PICMAtf. Furthermore, PAUL SCHATZ, Business llonager of the Dental
College indicated ho does not regard with seriousness any charges of die*
loyalty made against subject.

Informant stated that Dr. VOEIZER was formerly Dean of the
Dental School at Tufts College, Boston, and that he considers Dr. VO£I£ER
end PAUL SCHATZ to be perfectly loyal. However, he would not oonaider
that thoy would be cooperative in furnishing information conoorning sub-
ject. ,

Informant stated that to his knowledge the only group idiioh
subject has oontacted since being ot the school is the Sugar Researoh
Foundation, B2 Wall Street, Now York City.

is reliable and who is a .

quaintod with PIGKAI^^the connection with his official work, *

but that he does not associate with the subject socially. Informant stated
that he has discussed with Dr. VOSLKER, Dean of the Dental College, the
press accounts pertaining to the CHAMBERS* statement involving Dr. PIGMAH,
He has also discussed the matter informally with Dr. E2r32£TT CARMICHAEL,

j
Bead of the Bio-Chemistry Department of the Medical and Dental Colleges. '

Informant stated that because of the attitude of Or. VOELEJSR

oonoeming the CHAISERS charges, he has felt it advisable to moke no fur-
ther inquiries concerning PIGMAN. He stated that Dr. VOELEER expressed to
him complete oonfidenoe in Dr. PIGUAR, and was very vehement in his contempt
for the charges made by CRA^SERS« He advised that Dr. VOELEER was res-
ponsible for employment of Dr. PKDtAN, end for this reason Dr. VOEIEKR
would resent any undue interest in the ohorges.

Informant stated that Dr. PIGUAH, in his position as Bio-
chemist, has no access to hi^ly confidential or restricted information.
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£e advised, however, that present pleois call for research work involving
use of Isotopes, which will be obtained through the cooperation of th© ^

Atomic Energy Commission. This work will probably make available to Dr*
PIGI^Ali information of a relatively restricted natiu'e concerning the
application of Atomic radiation to medical research. Informant was not
able to odvise when this work would begin.

Informant stated that in his conversation with Dr. E22METT

CARMICHAEL concerning subject. Dr. CARMICHAEL indicated thot he would not
'

hesitate to report any suspicious activities of the subject shich slight

come to his attention, but that Dr. CaRlilCEaEL had indicated that insofar
as he know Dr. PIGMAK's behavior was perfectly satisfactory since coming

to Birmingham. Informant stated thot Dr. CARMICHAEL, lAio is subject*©

superior, is in a position to be advised of subject's activities^ more so .

than any other official at tho school. Informant regardod Dr. CARMICHAEL

as of the highest character and Integrity and thoroughly reliable and

loyal. •
^

Confidential Informant T-4, who is reliable, was Interviewed

and he furnished the following infomatloni

ormant in his position as a
as become acquainted with the subject in cozmection

J

with official work, and ho has on a few occasions' attended social gather-

ings of school officials, at which Dr. PIGMAN and bis wife were present. ^
He advised that from his contact with the subject he has had no indication i-

of disloyalty on his part, and he stated that he has observed no contacts

or associations of the subject which would indicate that he engaged in nn-

Amerioon activities, or that he is synpathetio towards or active in the

Communist Party or other subversive grotq>s. . . _ .

He pointed out that Dr. PIGHAH regularly meets with a grot^

of students and professors in the school cafeteria. Subject is usually

prominent in the discussions held at these meetings, idiioh usually pertain

to ocadomio subjects and political and social topics. He advised that

although ho has not participated in these gotherings he has learned from

Dr. JOSEPH McKANUS, Professor of Pathology, and others that subject has .

not indicated in any way syr5>athy for un-American ideas.

Confidential Informant T-5, who is reliable, advised that

he has learned that on Hovember the 21st, 1949, subject received a communica-

tion from the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, 150 Main Street,

Oshkosh, Wisconsin. Also on that date, subject received a oommunicatioo
•;

from J. CARLISLE MacDOHALD, Assistant to tho Chairman, Dnlted States Steel

4
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Corporation, 7X Broadway, Kew York 6, Kew York. Informant atatod that cn -

Boveabor 30, 1949, lir. and lire. W. W. PIG^J^K, 8332 Fifth wkvenue, Borth,
’

Birmingham, received two letters from J, J, WOLFE, 5308 West Konroe Street.
Chicago 14, Illinois.

..... .

On Movenher 21, 1949, subject and his wife received a
~ ’ ‘

letter from JOHH H. CJLIJP, 729 East Franklin Street, Appleton, Wlsoonala.

iiooording to informant, subject and his wife on Bovexiiber i;-

25, 1949 wore in receipt of a communication from J. W. PIGMAB, 621 Borth .

'

Kidgeland Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois. Informant was unable to furnish any
further information concerning any communications of interest which were ...

received by the subject.
-.:^-

According to Confidential Informant T-6, who is relloble,'

r

subject maintains a joint checking account with his wife, ALICE WCS.FE
PIG14AR, at the Exchange Bank, Five Points, Birmingham, Alabama. Informant

' ' ''

was able to furnish the following information regarding this aoeountt ' '

It has had on average balance of between $500.00 and l700.00.v-.
since it was opened in June 1949. The only deposits which hove been made
in this account are somi-monthly checks in the amount of $368.50, idilch

" ' ’

informant believes to bo subject's saleiry checks. Informant advised that
observation of the activity in this account has reflected no unusual or
significant activity, the expenditures made by the subject being In the - - .v=.---

nature of paymont for local living expenses.
'*

. •

Informant advised that by check dated January 11, 1950 sub*
ject made a payment of $62.94 to the Byrd Keal Estate Company, Birmingham,

"

on a lot in Beacon Hills. Also a check payable to the Hew York Life In-
surance Company for $96.97 was drawn by ALICE H. PIGEaH. •

•
. v,-.-

By chocks dated January 2, 1950, subject made a payment of
"

-.-AV
$15.00 to the Teohnieal Association of Pulp 'and Paper Industry, Lincoln
CCfioe, and $28.00 to the American Chemical Society.

By check of January 4 , 1950, he paid $5.00 to the Washing^^on
Acadeny of Soienoe,

Confidential Informant T-7, irt\o is reliable, advised that . . T
ho knew of no oontaots of the subject which wore of a suspicious nature
or which appeared pertinent to this investigation. He further advised he

'

knew of no activity of the subject which indicated oontaots with or sympatl^ .

towards members of the Comramist Party sinoe coming to Birmingham.*.
~



I&formaAt> stated that eubjeot drives a 1940 green and grajr,.^''':

Oldsmobile Sedan, which bears 1950 Alabana License 1I>>16794* •

Through Confidential Informant T-0, who is reliable. It was
learned that on Hovember 5, 1949 subject called Appleton, Wisconsin, tele*
phone number 3-6094. Informant was unable to learn the identity of the
party called, but subsequently on December 31, 1949 informant was able to

'

ascertain that subject or his wife placed a telephone call to l£rs» JOBS
S, GRASS or GRAFF to the foregoing telephone mamber at i^pleton, Itisconsin,

Informant also furnished information concerning addititmai >

telephone calls made by the subject or his wife to the following individuals
or telephone numberss

On December 8, 1949, to Urs. FRFDSRICHA WBSISCB, 128
.

^

Chatillian Road, Rome, Georgia, telephone number 8588.

On December 25, 1949, telephone call was placed to Oak
Park, Illinois, telephone number 8-2965. Informant stated this call waS -

first placed to YUCLAD 4908-11 at Oak Park, Illinois.

Also on December 25, 1949, a call was placed to a lira.

WOLFE, Chicago, Illinois, telephone number AUSTIN 7-8435. Informant stated
that this call was placed from the residence of Mr. B. R. JINKS, 217 North
69th Plaoe, Birmingham, telephone number 59-1052. Informant stated charger,

were made to subjeofs phone, and that it was noted that JINKS, aooording '

to information known to informant, is connected with the Sports Near .

Department of Parisian’s Dry Goods Store, Birmingham.

Mrs. RUBY WILLIS of the Merchants Credit Association,
Birmingham, furnished the follorwing information concerning RALPH R. JINKS
of 217 North 69th Plaoe, Birmingham!

He is 88 years of age, wife’s name is HESTER, and in a
<Tedit report dated August 1948 it appeared that he was en^loyed by the
Grier Furniture Company, 2411 Second Avenue, North, Birmingham, as a bujrer.

Be was previously employed by Wofford Oil Con^ony and Connors Steel
Cmi^any, Birmingham.

No previous information concerning JINKS is contained in the

files of the Birmingham Office, and there are no records oonoemlng him
with local law enforcement agencies.

.

.



With referenco to JOHH H« GRAFF, to whose telephone call# *

I

were placed from subject*® residence on Hovemlber 5rd and December RL#
| |

1949, the Milwaukee Office, by letter of February 6, I960, advised that ^ ^ I

this individual, who resided at 729 East Franklin Street, Appleton, .

, ^ ^

Wisconsin, died during the last week In December 1949* He was formerly

-

employed by the American Paper Institute at J^pleton, Wisoonsln# ^ ^ . , . . ^



For th© Infonnatlon of the Atlanta Office, for whom a lead >
- 3

la eet forth, eubjeot waa accused by JAY WHITTAKER CHAMBERS, oonfessed ' ^
*

Soviet secret agent, of having made available to CEAiiBERS in 1956 to 1938 ,

'
I

secret documents of the United States Bureau of Standords, for whom PIGISAS
.

.

was then es^loyed.
. -~-r. -•

Also in June 1949, Mrs. FRANCES ELIZABETH HEKSLER of Chicago,'
Illinois, accused PIGMAK in a signed statement of having suggested to her >

that she night receive payment for restricted information from the files
of the United States Signal Corps, for sd\om she was then eBf>loyed.

For the information of the Chicago Office, for whom leads ’ "
j

are set forth to identify subscribers to telephones which were called from
. . . -J

subject's telephone, it is pointed out that subject has a brother, GEORGE
LeROY PIGMAE, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. JAMES If. FIGMAN, who reside in
Chieeigo. Also subject's wife's maiden name is WOLFE, and she is believed

..

to come from Chicago. It is noted further that mail cover on subject re*_ I

fleeted that a letter was received from J. J. WOIfE, 6308 West Uoiu'oe ‘|

Street, Chioago, Illinois.
•

mth reference to J. CARLISLE MacBONALD, th© Bew York Offioe"'
by letter of January 61, 1960 advised that this individual is known to. j
that office as Assistant Foreman and as Assistont to the Foreman, thiited .if

States Steel Corporation, 71 Broadway, Bew York City, and he has been '
‘ ’

cooperative in securing several sources of information for the Bew York '

Office in connection with Rational security matters. Bo further infonaa*
'

tion concerning him is contained in the files of the Bew York Office.
"
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Two oopleB of this report are being furnished the Hew York;
Office for information in connection with the case captioned^ "JAHAII -

lOTKRNAL SECURITY • R, PERJURY,* (New York file 65-14920). -rr .r :..•

THE CHICAGO DIVISICH

At Oak Park, Illinois i

•1

Will identify the subscriber to telephone number S-2965 and .
-

YUCLAD 4905-H at Oak Park, Illinois. Will furnish any information concern- " *

ing these telephone subscribers which appears in the files of the Chicago ..-v>7 r?-;‘

Office which might attach any significance to these telephone calls.

At Chicago, Illinois
. .

'".
' - -a

Also in the same connection, will identify the subscriber, , ^. ,

'

Mrs. WOLFE at telephone number AUSTIN T->84S5« vs,-..,- . I

THE ATLANTA DIVISICG

At Rome, Gecrgia • .-w

Will identify lire, FREDBRICHA WIMBISCH at 125 Chatillian
Road, Rome, Georgia, telephone number 5585, and will furnish any informatlur

known to the Atlanta Office oonoeming this indiwidual.

THE BIRMNGHAH DmSICK
.

’

At Birmingham, Alabama

Will intenrlew subject regarding the statement of lira.:

.

HSNSLBR, after oomimmioating with the Bureau for advice as to the desir-
^

' V. -;

'

-.1 j .v:, ..

p'--

**<y

ability of interriewlng hisu

:*»
•

.
^ j

I :
‘

•— t. .-t,

,
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Condor SolTont*, Inn* vat inoorporatnd I0A/19^ Pnlaworo# Tht natnra nf %b« butlnota ia
listed at Reolsl«ln« of Sorsp Raterisla.

»>

Ranufeotnre of Fla silo Compounds, ohenlssi H
produets and related produets* Pnan^tpuf
eonsent to dlssolTS oorporetlon filed ll/l9A4«"iv\$^?
Reports In Corporation Cepartnent files
dloate BORIS LAZARD mis Seoretarj of Condor
Solvents during 1941 and 1942. Other officers t'
during that period verei WILLIAM •!• OROSraoB/^'*?^
SR., Fresldentl HARRY LSTINB, nos>Fresldentt an4%^

?• 2«?S?EB0R, SR. , Treasurer. Froa 1941 4>
thru 1945# following Indirl duels vers offlosrsi a
J8AD0R MILLER, President, BARRY LBVlIE and X0CIS 3i^'
LEVIBE, Viee-h*esldents, and KDWARL CARtSOH, > A
Seoretarr and AMaatii***^ - -•' .v-.ifc ?• ':«- ..<'•. ..a

a - Jf?** •• STORKY, Director, Corporation Dcpt#.^A?><
: Stats of Pelsvars, made aTsilahle their file on Condor Solrcntli, V;’;

l2tl* l^iooxporeted October 4«VV
. >) ,

191?* hj K F. LEWIS, L. H. ORAT and L« BU HKRMAf«
;:!•*’'* * • ’• •'"'’

.••a -*-.:av;c
Mrs. STORET adrlaad that the Cbore inaorporators arc

raputahle persons who ars assoolatsd with %ha Cox^oratlon trust
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OFFICE MEMOIAKDtJM - UNITED STATES GOV3».NiSNT
. /

DATE* ^/27/51^ j
"j Director* FBI (100-11820)

PROM t SAC* New York ( 100-1^1734)
'

SUBJT^Tj ISON P33SSKAN* wa
^

S::cmiTY M/.TTER - c „ r:.

EITSrU’AL SECURIIY ACT OP 1950 —
•

' •

P2RJURY -

(New York - Origin) . . . .

Rebulet of 3/30/53 In the case entitled "HENRY HILL * - ^

CCLLtns, JR;; internal security - R"# with which was attached a , -

memorandum from the Criminal Division of the Department.
; .: ^:_*

The Deoartment memo contained comments relative to toe - v

cases cf sS?j«rtSi ether members of the WARE group.

i«T* ^mnhftsla was olaced by the Departnont on the need for add!

i^rtnJl^liltnLses ^o could be utilized to testify concerning toe -

ictlvltlw of the^ubjeet. end ‘»>e D^artment noted ‘^t the .

Statute of Limitations would run In the case of the subjecc on _
•-6/28/53. The Department’s memo also pototed

the
lifestlPstlon should st sny time reflect • P°"i?^?he S^l »ow
Attitudo on tho part of the Indlvldiaal members

:

widSltloSal witnesses were developed, too Department would wel-

come toe opportunity to present the matter to a Grand Jury.
^

2 - Dallas

•>

A

•i

1 I Los Angelos Cl - 100-33193 •
2 lios iinge \

.-100-17804 - DONOVAN - Info)

2 -
3 -

7 -

I— -1

.53-

(

UiSincton Field (2 - 100-828 - PRSSSrAl ) > ^ ^ ^Washington Floxo ij
^ . ryo^::jJD PISS - Info)

100-

236194 - -f»BT - Info)

101-

1335 - COLLINS - Info)

100-

36 - DONOV'JI - Info)

101-

4300 - DONAU) HISS - Info)

100-35 - KRAMER - Info)
100-362128 - P BLO - Info)

- 100-16666 - WT.TT - Info)

100-54965 - ART - Info)

100-

69651 - COU.INS - Info)

10Q-1C4356 - DONOVAN - Info)

65-14920 - ALOER FISS - Info)

101-

604 - DONALD KISS - Ii^o)

100-83935 - KR•\^’SR -

100-94653 - PERLO - Info)

100-9413 - vriTT - Info)
100-41734 - PRESSV- A*)
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•’ Let^r to Director
inr joo-41734 •

.
* ' * • ' *" T r . ’?T * ^'

tor •.* *: r*c • *-

R6^*6i*enced Bulet Instructed How York to Imniedlately
individual cases of JOHN JIBT, HEKRY HILL COLLINS, JR,.CRiRL^ KR/iMZR, VICTOR PERLO, HATHAH VTITT, DONALD HISS and the

subject for sourcos to bo contacted as possible witnesses against -

the members of this group. The Bureau instructed that these
sources should bo immediately reinterviewod regardless of previous
lack of indication on their. part that they might cooperate with
the government. The letter also instructed New York to continue
the present investigations which ere being directed toward the •

developoient of additional sources and witnesses concerning the -' -i

activities of the 1L»RE group, and that Now York should bear in
mind that as additional witnesses are developed, prosecution for "T
perjury eiay result If the subjects are called at some future time
to testify before a Federal Grand Juory*

Beferonce is alsomade to Bulet to New York dated l*/9/53
in the instant case vdiich advised that particular investigative
attention should bo afforded this case to insure that all possible
investigative loads are thoroughly explored toward developing
additional witnesses to replace WHITT-JCER CE;j?B21S, a key witness

'

In the possible perjury prosecution of the subject.

For the information of the other offices receiving
copies of this letter, it is noted that the subject is being con-*
sidered for prosecution for perjury by virtue of his testimony
before the ECUA on 8/28/50 In Washington, D, 0«, the Statute of
Limitations on which will bar prosecution subsequent to 8/28/53,
In his testimony the subject admitted membership in 193U-35 in a

'

Communist Party group, the WAIEgroup, but alleged that during his
participation therein the only members thereof were JOHN ABT,
CHARLES K1;j:ER, NATR'iF WITT and himself, with HAROLD W/iRE and .-r-
J, PETERS acting as liaison with the Communist Party, Subject
specifically denied that HANRY HILL COLLINS, JR., ALGER HISS,
DONALD HISS or VICTOR PERLO were members of the group to his know-
ledge. This testimony la at variance with the allegations of
WHITTAKER Cr.\!iB5SS and NATH.UHEL WEYL in regard to the composition
of the WARE group.

CR*iKT3SR3 has alleged that the members of the WARE group
Included ABT, COLLINS, ALGER end DONALD HISS, KPA'rER, PERLO. - -

PRESSMAN, RICH;JID HOViELL POST, RAROLD WARI and WITT, CHA^!BERS



•o mi)

Lot^r'To Dipoetar
Kf |oo-4i734 -

has 9tatod t^t «I/}ER HISS had been separated from the group priorto the time ho« CH»V'?$RS# first bccarao acquainted with it and -

bo unable to testify that ALGER HISS and thosubject attended mootings of the group togother. However^ CH.’J3SBSncs 8 to tea that tho subject must have known that COLLINS end P2RL0were membors of the WiJlB group since ho, CajlBERS, had attended
Closed meetings of tho groi4> at which tho subject, COLLINS and
FERLO wore present. .

•
.

'
.

*

NATH.JTliJL \IEYlt has alleged that at the timo of his "

association with it, tho W.*-RE group included .\BT, COLLINS. JOHN ' '

DONOVAN, AtfiSR HISS, KRAMER, POLO, PRESSIAJJ, WARE and WITT. He
further stated that he has a "fairly door" recollection of ALGER
HISS and tho subject being present together at meetings of tho
group.

^
;

'c . > In tho cront of d perjury action against the subject,
CHAMBERS and WSTL would bo tho main witnesses. However, it now
appears definlto that CHAMBERS, by virtue of his current illnoss, ..

will not bo available to testify prior to tho running of tho . .

Statute of Limitations in the Instant ccso. ^Rius, there Is a
need for additional witnesses.

With tho exception of CH/uMBERS and HETL, none of the
other alleged members of the WARE group has proved to be coooora-
tive either in appearances before Congressional Committees or
-during the course of interviews by Bureau agents. On these occa-..
8ions they havo either denied past C? membership or have refused
to onswer questions as to their alleged Communist connections on
the ground of privilege agolnst self-incrimination.

*
‘ In accordance with Bureau instructions, tho instant ease

file has been reviewed for sources to bo considered for contact as
possible witnossos against tho subject as well as against tho
other members of tho WJIB group.

Ib Is felt that tho logical potential witnesses would
®f necessity bo thoso Indivldvials who actually were members of
the W/JIE group since only they could testify from actual knowlodigo
as to tho said group. Therefore, a summary is being hereinafter
set out of tho position taken by the various members of the WARS
group during tho course of oppearances before•Congressional Com-
mittees and during tho course of attempted interviews of them by
Bweau agents. n
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?r letter to Director
V MY J^O-41734 V.

JOHN ABT —.-^1

r*
f

^4 V » subject of a pending IS-C Investigation of
origin (Bufile 100-236194 and MY file 100-5496^)1

carried in the Security Index, Els sister,MARTOh B;iCER^CK» was recently convicted in the USBC, SDNY, for
Smith Act and ho has recently represented the CP,before the S^vorslve Activities Control Board, ABT was un- -

cooperative in his appearances before the HCUA on 8/20/48 and9/1/50 end during toe course of attempted interviews of him byBureau agents on 8/lA? and 1/26/49.
m oy

*•»

•f

- !»

r HEN^Y HILL C^LT,I?TS. JR,

L

f

was the subject of an IS-R investigation of^ich Mew York was origin (Bufilo 101-1335 and MY file 100-89851).

"

His name is currently carried in the Soc\irity Index, He iscurrently soIf-employed os a writer. COLLIKS was uncooporatlvoin his appearances before the HCUA on 6/11/48 and the Senate --w.
Internal Soc^ity Comlttoe on 4/10/53 ns well as during the courseof an attempted interview by Bureau agents on 12/28^8*

1

1

'A*; n I

*

JOHN LMIRJMCrg !)QK0V;JI

* •

#

a.. -

j-
%

s ..

p0N0V,J{ was the subject of an SM-C investigation of
office of origin <Bufllo 100-36, Los Angeles •

file 100-17804 rnd MY file IOO-I04156). DOKOVAM, during the -

agents on 2/14,16 and 3/9/51 and . .......
12/2/52, has continually denied ever having been a CP member;hos den^d over having attended any CP sk^ctings in Washington, D.‘C«or elsovjhero; ^d claims ho mot the subject on only one occasion,
this being strictly a social sieotlng.

i z::..kT/5En HISS

^ HISS TOs t^ subject of a perjury investigation of whichMew York was origin (Bufilo 74-1333 nnd mY file 65-14920), HISS
?4 J**? t«»M"on7 boforothe HCUa on 8/5,16,17,25/48 and during the course of an interviewby Bureau agents on 6/2/47, as well as in various statemonts lur.do

to the press, Ec is presently in prison
victlon for perjury in the USDC, SDNY,

IS a result of his eon-
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Letter to Director
HY VO.41754 -

. % .“. ' jLy«? *4^-. .V ii ~ •-

cv tm^ezi
' , rr>*r f-'' - -i r *: v* v

DONALD FISS
^ • v.-i!rr-.- »-

^

' • -• • • - • •

' --I-- -
••

'

"T V * l--v-';;'V

pONJJUD HISS la the subject of a ponding SM-C; P3RJDHY
which WPO Is the offlco of origin (Buflle 101-

h300, *iF0 fllo 101-607 end HY file 101-804)* DONALD EISS has - r- - v:;

A/?a CP momborshlp durl^ his testimony before tho HJttA on ; ->-,
hpforo the Senate Internal Security Committee on

2/0/52, as woll as during the course of an Intorviow by Buroau "^2:-'^

agents on 2/16/42,
' “

.

-In regard to DONALD HISS, It Is noted that during tho
course of on Interview of WKI1TAKSR CKA^insns on 4/16/52, he was -•-
asked If ho could think of anyone idio would bo in a position to -

Ykiv ®lT regarding tho composition of tho HARE group,
given to tho possibility that DONALD

HISS might have had a change of heart and might now be willing to -
testify as to tho composition of the group. Such eonsidoration
was based on Information furnished by CE..HI^S to the effect that
there was a possibility thot HISS Is in tho process of being con-verted to the Roman Catholic religion. CIL'JiT^RS explained in thisregard that Father JOFN BA2INET, local priest with whom CE.'*MBaRS

"

Is ecqualntod, hed recently received c letter from Bishop PULTON
J. SFESN in uhich Bishop SHEEN made a statement something to tho ' ^
effect that he had "never seen DONALD HISS but that maybe somoono •:
of us shoxud. From this snd from prcvioxis reports of DON'XD HISS*suicidal attempts, CH»:MBBRS Inferr ->d that possibly DON/XD FISS hashad some doop-rootod emotional change which In time might make >» 4 «»
spproeehablo. However, in the opinion of CFAHBERS, the time had ~
not come as yot to approach DON.'XD FISS. Ho added that if any

; eonsidoration was to bo given to approaching him. It probably would
.„.f

productive to have such done throvxgh an- Intermediary

CFAHLES KTL'J-tZR

KR.J!iR was the subject of an SK-C Investigation of which
New York was origin (Buflle 100-35 and HY flic 100-63935). His
name Is currently carried In tho Security Index. He la reported
to be a mombor of tho Notional Staff of tho Progressive Party.
KRAMER WPS xmcoopcratlve In his sppearcncos boforo a Federal Grand
Jury on 11/19/47 and before the HClt, on 9/l/50. v

• • '
.

^

‘

.ji

J
.

«
^

.

t.
.

£4/-

'
V.

»

irj.fej;
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to Dlpoctoo^
ry ^0-1*1734

' VICTTH PERLQ ••'*r;/J. ... ,
•

’
• - •

- S7JS-;-
' ^»0*Me---tlon*rofl8^'?aL)*t8^actlvel7'*lngae^^M

-r -'- l^^hl *P5“P2°‘'®* •>®‘'®*'® “>e Federal Grc^d ^?J®oS“lO%iA7°Md^”
'

4/3/52 And before tiio HCUA on 8/9/k8. na wcli^ S!«7«» Zv

J« PETERS -' * •;•'*;••
; \

T,rt -S’5«rcB*St??’iSS!xlJ^'a®,^tSHe was uncoopcrr.tlvo durln'* tho eoiSse S iSf---*
•*^0-24753}. ,

• 5%A9 2/9/59* PETERS left the Unlted^StSSron^^'5/0/49 undop a voluntary deportation arrangoment? -
"

RICHARD H0V/2LL POST •
.

* j ^ known to New York whether env edditiftn^T
*

efforts were made to Interview Pft<n* «« aaaitloncl— before various CoxiSossl^l eppoarod - J.::;

Jury.
^ohSrossional Commlttoos or before a Federal Grand

r?sr:- HlROI^P WAR3 -
. ...... .... . _. .

'

‘

'.

,. ‘'"t?"

‘ HAROLD lots dlod In 1935«
' ~

‘ NATFAN I7ITT T .,
^

iu K:^r;.?.2“ :--:i ;r

:
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. .

100-995691 . III
COLT.INS, TO. hov'jVQT, It Is noted th’t shs wc.

the Ip divorce on l/l6^8, w
:

to the time of tho clljge



WARE group. In a signed statement dated 2/3/53 *it Miami She ad-
'

sdtted CP moniborshlp from approximately 19^0 to 1950 but allogod
.. she had novor been trusted by the Communists and had never been -

permitted in any of their top secret sessions. In her statemait
*urnlshod a list of the names of Individuals whom she knew

to have boon "follow travelers, sympathizers or numibors of front —

-

.organizations." Subject's name was among those listed. .. .

Miami Is hereby requested to interview StJS/iN’B. /JTIHOHY II-in detail concerning the subject, tho other members of the WMre
group, and what. If any. Information sho may have as to that group.With regard to tho subject. New York is particularly interested -
in the Idontltics of persons who coxUd furnish Information regard-

“

Ing tho W kRE group. Information concei?ning the composition of the t
• 8**onp, end any additional collatorcl Information which would tend
to prove that tho subject, as a member of this unit, necessarily
knew that EISS, PERLO, D0N;J.D HISS and COLLINS wero also
lumbers thereof. In submitting the results of this Interview, It
is suggested that sufficient copies bo mado for distribution to •*•4'-

tho Individual How York and Bureau case flics of the meobers of
the group as outllnod above.

KATHERINE I^LLS PERLO ^

'1“' Individual was the wlfo of VICTOR PERLO from I93L 1-
to 1943 . During tho cowae of cn Interview on 9/6/44, sho ad- *

mltted CP momborshlp in Washington, D. C. from 1933 to 1938 and
*

identified a number of individuals as being members of a Communist (

underground group In Washington, a nxinibor of whom were members of •

tte W/RE group, such as, PERLO, COLLDJS, WITT, ART and KRI^m. ^ ^

Ino subject's name was not among those listed.

' ^
noted, however, that KATHERINE PERLO has'

been Intermittently confined at mental institutions or under tho
of psychiatrists slnco her separation and divorce from

Yi ‘‘ooordlng to information available to How York, on
11/10/52 sho was rocommlttcd to tho Stato Hospital for the Insane
at Wichita Palls, Toxbs, following a period of about six wooks*
release from this institution. . .
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i^?;r

• ^ It is apparent that because of her mental condition,
KATHERINE PERIX) Could no^ bo considered cs c witness ob to eny of

'

the members of the W/JIE group. .However, Dallas is requested to.^1-;
^torview her, if they think it possible and advisable, idilch
Interview should bo conducted along tho linos suggested in connec-
tion with tho interview of SUS/»N B, ikNTKOinf II. In the event ouch
an interview is conducted, similar distribution of the results
thereof shoiild bo made as indicated above in connection with the
ANTHOMY interview.

JE3SICA SMITH

'/I
' '

' ^ ^SSICA SI4ITH is the subject of a. pending IS-R investlea-
origin (Bufllo 65-44164 and HY file .- •

100-50874 ). As the former wife of HilOLD HARE and the present .

^wlfc of JOHN ZJ&T$ it is believed she would bo in e position to ^
fimnlsh pertinent information concerning tho members of the VARE~group. However, she continues to be active on behalf of the
SRT Publications, Inc. and various Conmunlst front groups, and the'^
Investigation of her has failed to indicate any reason idiy she
Blight be in any way cooperative with tho government. Her name Iscurrently carried in the Security Index. In View of the above,Few York is not recommending that an ettonpt be made to interview .

JESSICA SMITE at this time in connection with ttie instant case.
'

HET>EW Vr/iRB

According to information furnlshod by FATE/iNIET. VEIL,the meetings of the WARE group ware held in V/ashlngton, D, C. atthe violin studio of HELEN WARE, the slstor of Hi’iROLD V.JIE. - v

^
. VPO'is requested to check Its Hies and advise as towhether H3IEK WARE has ever been Interviewed, has ever been eon-

' "

sirred for interview, and whether she is available for such an -
interview. . "V

^ future any additional witnesses ai^ mrggestod.that fact will bo Immediately called to tho attention of the Bureau*

1 ' V ia roqiwatod that the coverage of the aforementlo^d
_

oxpodltod In accordance with Bureau Instructions. '
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UKIT^' STAT^ 0 OVEIUiMEHT>^^^;..-,

Director, FBI (100-11820) b/l5/^
.* .

"

SAC, New York ( 100-41734 )

- -L. ,, .

SUIoJiCTs IjSOK Pii(£S3KA!5, wa
SECURITY rlATTER - C;

;;.c. t ; - IPTEHNAi^ SiCUfllTY ACT OP 1950
PERJURY -••....
Re reporfc of SA MELVIN A. TROiiPSOK, Mlarai, 5/la/53 wneroinIt a list cf namfifl nf 4 ^ ^ ^

. . 5

• iwae o^v «„V « i 5 I 1 A» ^a\JllCS>\JK, KlSnil, S/Jol/Si VtieVaXll

ANTRON-y TT
ir^divldual Si, furnished by^SAfi Bi ":

'

ceiSi^J%hJ' ?.® ® position to furrlsn Information con-'t 'Vthe members of tne WAKE Group as well as information concern-
’

Pield^offieP®?^*ini"
odditis a lead was set out for the WashingtonIntsrvlcw thosa individuals nacied i>y Kiss A^JT*d‘'iW uhr%

e^”teS S? nofd^?S
“* W?i;J rea sonf - '

’ 1

nu,"r“
‘

wer:%r^e sTtTuf?«‘?na1r
*
l̂ ierSr:r"* ^. • i

leads toe nL^'y^ c^erage of toe aforemontioned 1

2 - Boston" •-"•
S

1 — Los Angeles (lOe-iyBdu.':- DONOVAN"^ ‘Tnfol -

2 - Hew Haven ..
• .

- . . .;

2 - Philadelphia
. _ -*.-... — .. - .' *.'*-” '1 '"t ,

*
*

* '*
* "*

0jt»;:-.,-2 — Pittsburgh -
-^

:'
•*_ /„

'/'
'' ^

:.., 2 - San Francisco
- Washington Field (2 - 100-828 - PRESSMAN)

y. ?*:- .
’

(I - 101-An? - .-\Yf.v.i-, tiTo^ ^VdK:-- *>’-•
-.-•I

o - Bureau fl - 100-r
'

(1 * 101 •

a - loo.

ii * }2?‘-^? * KRAMER - i^o) ,..^ lf%r\ L on o3 1.^— . ' '

W-/M J. f

^ FBI-NEW

1



ijetter to -

KY 100-41734- . :.r ,

.<r* : -? . .

'

- • ^ony ADI , .. , . - . \ j^r

-• .-i.
••

--t-
’

••' '
‘‘ ‘ -

. ^ ^ r
•< ^ m

ABT is de'^il^cSrontly ^;:V:.v^

which Kcjvi yoris is
and recently represented tne |

active in Communist ti«ities Control Board.* He has • _ a

C?,U5A before tne before various Congressional --
-

f

been uncooperative in nis ®P^
^ attempted interviews of him^^ f

Committees and during
jsy does not contemplate an -:.. .|

by Bureau Agents. In vi
inotant case at tnis time* ^ - a

interview of A3T in regard to instant case am

;.; .. f;: ALICE BAR.^0WS -
.

'-,:<•4

• sar-\0*/S is the subject of a SH-C
‘

j

BAnnu*»o 101-1S91. and Boston "file . •
•

whlcn Boston is origin (B^il® JO^ JibJLit its rocommeniationswhlcn Boston is origin (Bufile

instant case..,^^ ^

G^yiziNJAiii'
‘ > - - •- 'dr '.: • . * * •

. t.l!

-4 . •

subject of a Departmental

imestlssuon in connection Sm«
PO. Tnf is re,ue,ted
that xic. was in tne

4- hf^ advisability of an inter- ^4

Idiii
' V- *r'" ;-

r . i??.'. .r- :V ’»-t4 ’ . - v i

j.- - •.'i
SYLVIA 3.& ^ ^

t
‘ ‘-^

’'*'•?"
s. - • - ' ' f.

- a
- '»>V'

-11 -A-r Hew Yoric ^i^®, ®®-^v^Y^H2IT3OTEa^^her'^^^i^4
BEITSCHER but do refUct ? SM-C case

husbandy of whxcn pntladelp
a.-* - file ’ H^KdY BEITSCdiSS and hie

.. ^
Xlle 100-34237 ) • According to tnis file, xla^^rtx oc. ^

- xxxo I / ^ .

_ .... .

^

i7t.-:r-\ nAP TF.S OOTITIKUED ;,
- vfe'--'-

- 1
Ml '* p———— s, \ ;.V.;." *’.

r*
"* ' ^ "*

’JL'ot'v . • •

•' Q i"v fl - 100-5u-965 ^ AiOT Info}

: li . 100-69851- cobras - ^
* .fl — lOO-lOU-156 — DOKOVAli “ Info)

. . . .
’•'

.,--y,.;,':" • *

])C m. •65-1U-920 - AnGER .41 SS • Info)
.'jr.i..- V

101-804 - DORALu HIS3 -
i

'' 1 , • , ,-ka_A c07C . fCRAMKR ' • -Infol

r.«^» -

iV .. iX - XUX-UW4^
— ^ ~

fl - 100-63935 - KRAMER - info)

;-(l - 100-94653 - PERLO - info).
' (1 - 105-6167 - POST - info) -
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party in^Philadelphla^^'^PhlLd^^ i*rogres^slve
its rdco’^nmendatlcr ao fn

® therefore requested to

Wi':;*:
BSXTSOHER m connection

^ BROWDER Is the sub feet nf a
^ ^

i nv os ti Ration of Which New Vnnvr 4
P^^din^ lo-C 3nd Perjury -

>;?
: :

BHOeilER^as toe fSrier SSnerarseLeto5‘“ 40-3798)f^?-aK3-

-

wlfeis naturelizaUon^he a rln.^
x nj a mse statement at nis

r appearances before tuf Co^Jetslonar-'S^^S???®'*®^^''®- : does not contemplate an
committees and tne NJTO •

. ;
'' ' '

In ,regard to toe ’ ins t^n

t

W^rf-

' %ZSrn MARY JANE CA3T?% r
.V^v- ‘i V* •. ‘S/r!^

%'AV-v

-•. -i-*.- ' -— . } - -T r;

The New York fllAn T«An*« 4.
k* . - • ' .. •... .ar"

;

name. WFO is requested to this
.fr,--.. after walca* a recommendation as to individual'^

should be submitted,
a‘ivisabllity of . an Inter-^

lincolk^ PAIRijEY“* ’ ‘ —yyt a.‘,,
-

;„:i; ported to be e member of toe l^ard ^J”'..*
“ ^’Sl “e «» re- ••

' ..
Senool and active in fVio the Califoi»n4« ^

Viarehousemens union in San ^^’Sahoremens and

. A. ..-.-.v,..-^
ThAo’ '.d«"

-~^

,,: Ineestljetlon of «blto“??to,S,T° «f «n EeplonaiJ'^ j,.-i. -V;;&- end PItteburgn ‘lSS36s5n'^f=¥^
®> to to? adyleab??i^f“

Is requeated to ,utailV«
toa toter^sw -^ BES*^^
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NY 100-41734 :< cw
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KARy JAIS XagNSY

"I'srrS&'r'ii'..-,

«in«d’:2sS.p^

1952 whetnur anyone in
Sub-Comulttee in February,--'''

obtMDlng « ..o2^w?L toe ro? to ““f-*

CHARLES KRA^TT^g t

Which Kew “\rorl*^L*(|in‘VloS-i,* « ;Lptlg,Uon ofS
be a member of the National Staff of frJ?f » reported to

*

has been uncooperative in hia annr«»r»oJ^^
Progressive, party and

JU.T and before tV“§0^? to ytl^o? Sr S'**”."eontenplcte an interview of tale indf»J5!! f°?®S“Ans, jiy does not

;

Instant case, - ^ connection with ih*
.'Trf.r.. 7. ^ .

^- V .' : . ,
• .' r.-

5 *- ..*.41 .. ...l_ , .
•

., . .j
’ *•

_

' •

'd
'*.*--

-

-• . *i.T'-. .. • -^2r^:r*^-s :s% L>iz "

harry LAMBjR^pnv
.

.

7 ';i,' 'i Vttwl' -'.r V

Regie tratlM^Iet"cel“of ch“epS“ii^r< °f ° =“'* '-

and WPO file IOI-759), wn
is origin (Buflle IOI-2375 ;; ;.
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'; Mr. and Mrs/ BEN

,
Silt Tiirfl/fAN MOORE was the subject of an Intirnatlonal ^->

applicant investlijatlon In 1951 (Bufile'^^''
well as ^le subject of a European Recovery Programapplicant investigation in 1948, In addition, in I940 he •Sas“-^s-the suoject of an U33 investigation in connection wita his ^ ’-

employment in the United States i»epartinont of State. WPO is
'

* “ v

submit its recommendation as to toe advis-
inltant

Mr, and Mrs. BEN TIOJRE In regard to the
- • '- r

= ALICE and wSBSTER POtr;;..<.i. -V»n •» ,i»

J- •
- . ^

j, '-
^r.i;. . 4-,* 4

CiAY FOdciLL was the subject of a X/OS^lnvestiffa- ^--
-->? .- ^.r- tlon in 1949 in connection with his employment by the State •

/Ji^^^PaJ’traent# In addition, the New York fil&s reflect tnat i"e

investigation* WPO is therefore requested to submitits recommendation as to Interviews of /JUICE and WEBSTER PD'yir^T

^

v-r In connection with the Instant case.
fc-SSTER POitfEEh - ^
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X
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. JESSICA &>fITH -

'&

^ JhSSIOA SMITH is the subject of c oendlnT'^^T^^^

:"t?;:^'^-of which NeS®HafS^ia^^i’J of ^^ Investigation""^'"^^^^

" " • *C. “.k?
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Wt iR IjT < < T t xo • . a -. . _

gatio. of 2ro*« oMg“(B^rie*“w “ SM;C,to,oatl..'
100-5097 ). Tn& wv riiio-

thufile 101-2605 and wEO flle'"*^^
now is known by the name of rflLj^l£iS~wh6 •'”

Interviewed bv ii«PO arwi ^«.
’"•*'! ,i*j'0''iuiyiAK, has heen

by tt"t ^?flo| 2=r?. ?h-
® bODfldentlal

vie. ortol. ^u”?Surt to consider an inter- ''
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Hew rorlc was orlgInrt 3ifllS\M*’flfiBft?-?^'^'
" ^

fleeted that he coi tlrii1,«
" Inves tlgatlbh has re-^^'''^

tnot ne cor.tlZ^ tl repr^^^^ o:ficial3 andW^i
fronts Olid Cojimimist doralna ted*unlon*a .

^^**1003 C0i?rouni8 t -^^.,.4
cooperative in his eppearances beforfVof been am-

^

dtiring the course<of atte'^ot^-ri Hr»i- ^OfMittoes and*,v. •-«

In view thfiTWArt'T. MV A 1*?^ interviews oi* nim bv Sureau ^’-’•:i
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^....^
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WEii. in regard to the composition or

-=• - k"
® action against the subleet^ "I® the event

“ main witnesses; howev^ It *foM
CHAjBtRS by virtue of his cU-Jjrt definite

^
to testify, Thus,toere Is a bs oeallsbU-r^^^

‘^tnlsh infonnstlon SB to the sUbjeore°nI

?? the statute of
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SOBJECTi FllAKCES HOPE DAVIS, nee HALE
Aka, i!T8. Robert Gorhaia Davis,

Mrs. George Patrick Wood, Mrs. Claud

Cockburn, Mrs. Hermann Rrunck
SECORm fiATTER - C

Rererence is made to the pending report of 3A JAI'lES T, SULLIVAN

dated April 26, 1954, at Boston in captioned niatter, copies of which

are being sent to Albany, Atlanta, Charlotte, Cincinnati, Kansas City,

Los Angeles, Miami, Pewafk, New lork, Cfcaha, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,

and Washington Field.

JTS:km

Copies: Bufile 100-HIRyARJ EEUNCK
100-RCESP.T GCRHAId DAVIS
lOO-JOKN DONOVAN
lOO-EAROLD WARE
100-ELIZAEETK DOTOVAF
lOO-CHARLES KEAIIER

lOO-MILDRED KRAMER
lOO-JOhN AET
lOO-JESSIHA SMITH WARE ABT
lOO-MARICN BACHRAQi
100-NATHhK WITT
lOO-LEE PRES£f(AK

lOO-VICTOR PERLO
lOO-ABRAHAM GEORGE SILVERJLAK

100-HE2RI COLLINS
100-Mrs. LE3] de CAUX
lOO-DOKALD HISS
.100-ALGER 'EISS

lOCVJOE CURRAH* > .

100-J. PETERS I-2L2 C
lOO-JACOB GOLOS stASCMED!^

100-ELIZAEETH BEPTT-E

lOO-JOSEPH EREB!;^»L/;

fNoexcDa.

'3 !9S4
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Copies: Bufile (Cont.) ^5-FNTJ •lOOIJG''

•100-FSANCES HALE CRISIAL

JjOO»DANIEL CKI^TAL

3 Albany ^ lOO-Mrs, ROSEJIT OORHAK DAVIS
' X HICKS
X <r BOB51T GQEHA>': DiWIS

X Atlanta (Info)
1 Charlotte (Info)
1 Cincinnati (info)
1 Kansas City(lnfoj
1 Los /Jigeles(^o)
X ?!iaBi (Info) HOLLO ET.ITTH^
2 Ke\fork X00-5HAKCES H/iLE CRYSTAL

10arD.'iNIEL CtlSTAL
28 New York

100.rGSCR(^ lAlIilCK WOOD
iootCl;od cockbhrn
lOOrHEiMAHK ERONCK
lOO-ROBERT GORHAM ttWIS
KXKGpiaiVILLE HICKS

'

lOO-JOHK DONOVAN
100-ELIZABEIK DONOVAN
lOO-PAJiOLD W/JIE

10)-CH.JiLES KFaLMER

IDO-JULERED KRAMER
IDO-JOHN ABT
ICXWJESSICA SMITH UARE AET
1DO-KAI.ION K.CHRACH
1DO-NATH.JI Wm
100»LEE FRESS>liiN

IDO-VICTOR PERLO
100-ABR.\HAM GEORGE SILVERMAN

V
IOO-HEKRY COLLIKS
100-Mps, LEN de CAIK-'

,

lOO-DONALD HISS V

iOO-ALGER HISSsX
lOO-JOB CIRRAN

^

IDOrJ. PETERS
lOO-JACOB GOLDS
10CWELIZA3ETH BENTLEY
IDOtJOSEFH FRZEUAN
65-FND "YOONG"
lOOuQIA BLOQR
10O-JE/»N K/liSAVINA
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Copies: (Cent.)

1 Ctaaha (Info)

1 Philadelphia (Info)

1 Pittsburgh 100-ELIZABETH DONOVAN

30 Washington Field .

1D0-RC3LL0 BRITTEN
100-FRANCES HOPE HALE CUTSTAL

lOO-ROI BRITTEN
lOO-CEGRGE PATRICK WOOD

lOO-CLAOD COCKBORK
lOO-HnW^KN BRDNCK, oka Walter Kerr

lOO-ROESlT GORHAJ-5 DAVIS

100-GRANVILLE HICKS
lOO-JOKN DOIIOVAH

100-KARXD WARE
IDO-ELIZABETH DOIIOVArJ

lOO-CH/iRLES KRAMER
lOO-MILERED KRAMER
lOO-JOHI’ ABT
IDO-JESSICA SMITH WARE ABT
lOO-TIARIOi: BACHRACH
100-HATHAK VJITT

100-LEE PRESSr^Ai:

100-VICTCR PERLO
100-ABR/JLW‘I GECRGE SILVEH11AN

lOO-HElRX COLLETS
lOO^Mrs. LEJI-de CAIE
lOO-DOIIALD HISS
100-;XGSl HISS
lOO-JOE CIIRRAIT

lOCWJ. PETERS
lOO-JACOB GOLOS
100-ELIZA3ETH BEMTLEX '

lOO-Fini "XOOKG"
100-ELU BLOOR
lOO-ROBSRT GCRHAM DAVIS
lOO-GRAWILLE HICKS lOOrMrs. VICTOR PERLO

loo-JEAiv* karsavh;a
Boston copiesi

100-19107 ROBERT GORHAM DAVIS
100-22762 GR^vHVILLE HICKS
lDO-3369 E/JiOLD WARE (Prov. file)

105-192 CHi'iRLES KRAMER
100-16472 JOHN ABT
100-19171 JESSICA .SMITH WARE ABT
100-22658 MARION BACHRACH

'
' 100-25975 NATH/vN WITT

100-9733 LEE PRESSilAH

3
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Boston copies; (Cont.) 65-3201 VICTOR FERLO

65-3586 ABR.'JIAM GEORGE SILVISxIAN

100-2H22 HEIHY COLLDJS

100-27622 DOfLUD HISS
100-22822 ALGER HISS
300-13117 JOE CURRAN

100-22743 J, FETTERS

100-21049 ELL/i BLOCK
inn_OQrrAQ VR.-.Mr.F<5 HOPE HALE CRYSTAL

100-20916 DSyECTED CCf 'UNlSTS

100-16191 CP-FUNDS

100-179^ CP-SCUF.ITY ‘<R'.SORES

As set out in referenced report, ’'5‘s. DAVIS was interviewed at her

Northaopton, i-lassachusetts, hone on March 22, 1954» ty Special iig^ts

J/>ES T. STJLLIVAN and ISAL'R T. /fOODBURT of the Boston Division

Professor D/.VIS was interviewed on January 11» 1954, by S«i3 J.-^-_ii;o T.

SULLIVuN and ISAI/JI T. UOODBQRY and proved extrenely cooperative.

Thereafter he advised the Boston Office that his wife wished to provide

infonaation regarding her Concunlst Party activities at 'feshington, D.C.

and New York City in the middle 1930 ’s.

The Bureau, Altany, New York, 'Washington Field Office, and Boston had

no information concerning the Communist Party activities of ^^^s• DAVIS

THider her maiden name and present marriage name. Instant interview

developed the information of three previous marriages and leads were

set out to conduct indices checks ’indejr the additional names used ty

subject through the years.

4 -
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i Mrs. DAVIS was extrenely cooperative during Instant Interview and

' stated she would be perfectly willing to discuss not only her own

activities but the activities of others whon she knew in the Comnunlst

Party and related front organizations. She pointed out, however, that

her nenory has becoce extremely cloudy concerning the identity of niaiy

such individuals and that while she can describe these persons accurately

she cannot now recall their names. 9ie pointed out further that she

has done voluminous reading of the various exposes of the Communist Party

published since 1940 and that she has reached a point now where at

times she cannot recall whether she has personal knowledge of various

events or whether she has read this information in such publications as

the House Committee Reports, various Senatorial Investigating Committee

Reports, the pubUshed works of yKmAKHt.CHAlIHERS, SLULBETH BB3iTLEI,

RiiPH DE T0LED;JJ0, and other individuals.

Boston has made arrangements to recontact Mrs. DAVIS as often as is

necesscry and will refi'esh her memory for information regarding her

activities in the period 1934 ^ 1937. Subsequent interviews will

attempt to ascertain her knowledge of the degree of Communist Party

infiltration in the publishing field and among writers and likewise

will attempt to ascertain whether she has knowledge of Communist Party

activities in Massachusetts from 1939 to 1954.

Tna ffmnoh as offices receiving copies of this letter have received

copies of its accompanying report that information concerning

individuals named by Mrs. D.WIS in connection with Communist Party

activities will be set out herein.

Mrs. DAVIS stated that in the fell or winter of 1934 she and her husband,

HERl^iANM BRDKCK, bad been recruited into the Communist Party by JORII

DONOVAN, who at that tine was er^iloyed by the H.R.A. at l.'ashington, D.C.

Sie described JOEN DONOVAN as a "sensational character," who was enqployed

by Section 7A of the N.R.A. and as an individual whoa NJtwA. authorities .

tried to fire because of his Communist Party activities. She stated

that JOHN DONOVAN was a close friend of HAROLD 'JIJiE, who had set up the

Communist apparatus in the Federal Government and that DONOVAN came

fraa the New York City area and had studied at Columbia Ifoiverslty.

JOHN DOfJOViJJ's wife, ELIZABETH D0N0V;jT, was likewise known to Mrs. DAVIS

as a secret member of a concealed cell of the Communist party at

Washington during the years 1935 and 1936. She stated that she could

not recall having met Mrs. ELIZiiBSTH DONOVAN but ftom records maintained

ty HSii-L\N?I BRUJJCK and ft*om other sources she was aware that ELIZABETH

DONOV-iVN had been in the Communist Forty, It is her understanding that

JOHN and ELIZLVBEIH DONOVAN have been divorced and that ELIZ.;BETH D0>X)VAN

subsequently took iq;> residence in the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, area.

Mrs, DAVIS does not know whether ELIZABETH DONOVAN subsequently remarried.

Mrs, DAVIS stated that each unit of the Communist Party ' es set up by
H/iROLD UiJiE was comprised of about 5 individuals. She stated that at the

first meeting she attended there were present along with herself, her
husband, HIRMiNN BRUNCK, CHi^XES KRA>^, and his wife, HILERED KRiJ-3R,
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and Mrs, M.JII0N 3ACHRACH. Mrs. DAVIS pointed out In regard _
CHARLES KRAMHv that she also knew this Individual as CHARLES lOLiVITSvT,

She stated that CHARLES and MILDRED KRAhBl at this time resided in the

1800 MLodc of a street in Kbrth West Washington which ran parallel to

Bu^ streets ns Euclid^ Falnoanf Glrardj Harvord| and Irving Streets,

She stated that KRAJ1IR at that tine was employed by an organization she

believed was called "Consumer's Council" and that his wife, THLIStED, as

of that time was a housewife and had no outside employments,

Mrs. DAVIS thereafter Identified JOHN ABT, MARION Ei.CHRACK, NATHAN "N.AT"

WITT, LEE HIESSMAH, VICTOR PERL0, .and A3R/JiAI^ GECF.GE SILYIRMAK as

individuals known to her as Communist Party members,' She stated that the

above named, other than SILVUcMAN, were in her Communist Party 'unit and

that SILVERiyiN was in the Communist Party unit headed by her husband,

ERmiCK.

She likewise identified HENRI COLLINS as another devoted Communist Party

member and stated that many Communist Party meetings were held in the

COLLE'S' residence, a converted stable, situated in a blodc in the

center of yashington, D.C,

Subject subsequently identified JESSIG'i S-IITH, who at that tine was the

%dfe of HAROLD WARE, as another Communist Party member well known to her.

She stated that ILiROLD WARE had organized the various grovqis ir^iltratin£

the Federal Government and that l^s, JESSICA S’lTH WARS had certain

specific functions to handle for the Communist Party, the exact nature

of idilch wasTsiknown to Mrs. DAVIS,

Mrs, DAVIS stated she has never attended Communist Party meetings with

JESSIGA ailTH but inasmuch as JESSICA SffITH had been in contact with

J. PETERS, Soviet espionage agmt in 1937 and had later married JIATHAN

WITT, another Comnunist Party member, after the death of her first

husband, H/iRC3LD W/JIE, >frs. DAVIS has no doubt ^rtiatever of JESSICA S:HH‘f
Comnunist Party membership.

Concerning LEE PRESS!A!?*s wife, Mrs, D/.VIS stated that during 1935 ar^

1936, as best she recalls, this individual, whose first name she cannot

recall, was not a Communist Party member. She stated she con recall

firinll talk indicating that Mrs, LEE PRESStUN had made various reservatlot

concerning the Comnunist Party and had Indicated to her husband and his

Comnunist Party friends that she preferred a more conventional way of 111

Whether this individual subsequently Joined the Communist Porty Its, DAV2

stated she could not know and would only conjecture that she thought not,

Mrs. DAVIS identified VICTOR PEFXO as aether individual who was well

known to her as a Communist Party member during this particular p^lod.
She recalled that PERLO was single et the tine of their first meeting ant

6
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ihat subsequently he had ncrrled a girl vbo also becane a Connunist Party
aenber* Mrs. DAVIS could not recall the none of FEHLO's vife. She •

described him as a very "strange character," who at tines acted like an
adolescent and who at times exhibited what she termed a "retarded character.

She stated that FERLO was very enotlonaUy immature and was like a diild

in that he could be readily advised and easily led by his fellow Connunist
Forty members. She pointed out, however, that VICTO FQUjO was on individuo.

"I could be frightened of." She stated she fee0.s FERLO "could never be
reached to give up the Communist Forty inasmuch as he is a ccnplete
fanatic, sincerely devoted to Communism."

Mrs. DAVIS stated she knew ABRAHAM GEmCE SILVEKl'IAN very slightly and
recalled that he used the name GEORGE SILVERMAN. She recalled SILVESU-AN

was extremely nervous at all times and appeared "scored as a rabbit that
his activities would be discovered." She stated that for this reason
Party members ond leaders found SILVERMAN extremely hard to handle despite
his devotion to the Communist Forty cause. She recalled portlculorly
meeting AERAE.‘J> GEORGE SILVERMAN at a time whan her husband, HERMANN SUTTCK,
was in the last stages of his mental illness when SILVERMAN e^qressed fear
that possibly ERUNCK in his nod rovings might expose the Identity of
Cocmuniat Forty members such os SILVERfCAN.

Returning then to the question of the Communist Forty membership of
HEiRT CQLLH’S, Mrs. DAVIS stated that, while she originally stated she
could not recall the identity of the individual who collected Communist
Forty dues, she feels now that EETRY COLLFi'S was actually the Financial
Secretary more or less for these various Communist Party cells. She
stated she thought HEIRY COLLINS was married at that time but oould not
recall his wife and would not be willing to make a positive statement
regarding his marital status at that time.

Mrs. DAVIS olso identified as an extremely well concealed Comunist Forty
member Mrs. LEfl de CAUC. 9ie identified this individual’s husband as the
individual in charge of publicity for the CIO during the late 1940’s and
pointed out that it is possible LEN de CAUX himself was not a Comunist
Forty member inasmuch es his wife took great pains to conceal her
Communist Fojrty membership not only from outsiders but from her husband
as well.

Concerning MiJlION 3ACHRACE, Mrs. DAVIS recalled that this individual was
a housewife lAose husband was not at all eympathsidcto the philosophy of
Conminists. ^fr8. DAVIS stated that she had been Unusually friendly with
HARIDN BaCHRACH Inasnuoh as Mrs. BACHRACH had taken care of her and hod
offered^ solace and comfort following the death of HERM.'vK'N BRID’CK.

At this time in the interview Mrs. DAVIS made the statement thotj despite
the great emount of publicity afforded /iLGER HISS and his brother, DONALD
HISS, in the publla press, she CLfi of this tijao eanrot recall having known
these individuals es Comcanlst Party members, nor can she recall hearing
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ttoa Ihe above jvned individuals that the BISS brothers were seoibers

of the Comaunist Party as of this time*

It was at this point in the interview that Mrs. DAVIS was questioned

concerning possible access she had to secret Govemnent files* She

stated that iMle she had no access to such files she had been ask^
to obtain nutritional fcarnulae from Departceit of Agriculture sources,

inasnuch as her position in the D^artcent provided easy access to
these formulae. '•

Qxe then mentioned in this sane contact that her husband, HERMANN
BRUSCK, while eiaployed by the F.L.R.P., had been ordered by an unknown
Conmnmist Party official to contact "big persons" in New York City
regarding Connunlst Party activities and especially Comaunist Party
strategy on the New York City waterfront* She specifically named
JOE CQtut'il! of the Maritime Union in New York as a Concauiist Party
menber whom EfiUI’ICK met periodically at New York to discuss
Communist Party strategy.

Mrs. DiiVIS recalled that HIIdiiK?! SRUNCK "became a nervous wreck" as
a result of those secret meetings, inasmuch as he by nature was not
a devious Individual and wanted no part of any underground and/cr secret
manipiilations in the interest of the Communist Party. However, he was
sufficiently disciplined by the Commuidst Party to see ClSUlAi-T at
New York City vhen PROT’CK's schedule called for a trip to the New York
area.

Mrs. DAVIS stated that at this time she coiild not recall whether
other individuals at New York City had sat in on these meetings
but specifically recalled JOE CURRiiN's name being used by her husband*

Returning then to the subject of J. PETERS, Mrs. DAVIS stated she knew
this individual as "PETE" and "STEVE" and recalled that on at least
one occasion and possibly more he bad lectured to Communist Party units
at Uashington on the topic of "Democratic Centralism,"

•

As pointed out in the details of oecoepanying report, she recalled
that, \rtien her husband, HEE!iANN EROfJCK, had inquired of FETEEIS the
reason for the severity of a Communist Party review of a literary work
of SID!IEY KOOK, PETERS hod replied that the Communist Party could not
treat a renegade cs a human being.

She recalled also tha^ in the spring of 1937 at New York City when
JESSICA ^ITH had made arrangements for her to talk to J. PETERS
concerning her withdrawal from the Comminist Par'ty, PETERS had been
very kind to her and eaqjressed his und^standlng of her confused mental
conation following the death of HERMANN 2R0NCK, Mrs. DAVIS was unable
to recall specifically whether in her meetings with J, PETERS she hod
beard him express ony^ing %diich might give a clue to some of the project

8
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I he headed in this ooxmtry for the Conraunist Party.

She pointed out that she feels ^e has never net ELIZ/iBETH 3EN1LET,

vhose picture she has seen in the public press on numerous occasions end

likevise does not recognize the name JACOB GOLOS^ DENTLEI*e

Soviet espionage. She stated It is possible, however, that she met GOLOS

friS night have known him under an cilias.

Concerning Communist Forty menbership records, ^4*3. DAVIS feels that

VICTCR FEJU,0 "probably was the individual delegated with the handling of

these records because of his fanaticism end devotion to the Party." She

stated she cannot be defitite on this point, however, but recalls that

records were kept but that their distribution and handling were carefully

done because of the names Involved and the secretiveness insisted on by

HOiCLD YARE.

It is her best recollection that HE!3RY COLLINS acted as Treasurer for

the units she has knowledge of. She stated, however, that once again

she is guessing on this point but added that somewhere in the back of

her head she has a recollection that money was turnedover to HENRY CQUiINS

fer eventual distribution to a more highly placed Party official.

Tw the spring of 1937, following the death of her husband, Mrs. DAVIS

took a position as a writer with "New I'kxsses," which at that time was

edited by JOSEPH FREEf4\H, whom Mrs. DAVIS knew as a Communist Party

member. In her several conversations %rilth FREEJ'IAN, Mrs. DAVIS happened

to let slip information placing her in the Communist Party and providing

hints as to the identity of the activities of Concaunlst Party fUnctionarie

known to her atk^ other information which, to an individual of EiiESlAN’s

mental acuity, might ejcpoee various individuals.

Mlrs. DAVIS therei^)on decided tot^lk this ratter over with JESSICA SMITH,

who at that tire was editing "Soviet Russia Today." JESSIG/i sent her
to on apartment in the West 20's or West 30's in New York City idiere the
above mentioned interview with J. FETILS took place. Mrs. DAVIS recalled
that "with tears in my eyes I told him I hod been undependaKLe and had
perhaps unwittingly ej^osed the operations of the Washington units of the
Party. J. PETERS expressed his understanding and stated kindly that
perhaps no damage had been done and thereupon excused her f^om further
participation in the Party's activities.

Mrs. DAVIS stated she has not seen JESSICA SMITH since that time but is
aware that, following the death of HARGLp V/ARE, JESSICA become the wife
of JOHN AST.

She stated that either JESSICA SMITH or J. PETERS or "STEViy as Mrs. DAVIi
named him, and "most likely it was 'STEVE'," asked her to moke available
one room in her Banks Street apartment to store a file case containing
papers. Mrs. DAVIS recalled that this file cabinet consisted of 3 or 4
drawers and was kept locked at all times. She never did see the contents
of this file cabinet, she claims*
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f She stated thaty shortly after she had given permission for the Party to

I
store this file coblnet in her apartnenty an individualy who called

himself "YOUNG" and tdiose first none she never did ascertainy began

visiting the apartment olnost on a daily, basis for months^ during which

time he spent hours in poring over the various papers contained in the
file cabinet.

tirs. DAVIS described him as a white mole who in 1937 was in his forties.

She stated he had xk> particularly dlstinguising Berks but bad a full
head of black hairy dark eyesy and hod been a hatter by trade f<nr cony
years and as a result of this had made a great deal of son^. She
e^ressed thebelief that "Y0U14G" was a Latvian by birth and had been
a long-tine Communist Party member whose only contact in the Uhited States
%ras Ei'JlL EEvOlJDSt or persons more highly placed in the Communist Party
hierarchy.

She recalled that he had a wife and child in the .Soviet Union but hnd

been forced to leave them there upon taking a' specific function in
the thiited States. He impressed on (!rs. DAVIS during much of the time
he spent going over his papers that he was supp>osed "never to talk to
anyone." She stated that "Y0U:^G" was a kind and gentle wwn who had a
very soft speaking voice and likewise wos a person "whose loneliness
I have never seen equaled."

She further recalled that in the 1920 's "Y0U?IG" siqjposedly bgd worked
in the New York City area for unknown coc^anies in connection with his
trade as a hatter. Although stating that she had not seen any of the
papers in the file cabinet maintained by "YODi’G," ftrs. DAVIS stated that
at least on one occasion "YOU^IG" had fleshed before her a paper indicating
that the Communist Party had Intercepted nail from a person in the en^jloy
of LBOK TROTSKY.

P^om other remarks made "YOUTKj" at this tine and perhaps on other
occasionsy but the exact wording of which she cannot now rccally Mrs.
DAVIS leans to the belief that "YOUNG" at that tine was possibly engaged
In the Connunlet Party plot to infiltrate LEON TBOT^IY's organization and
also that "YOUICG" in 1937 night have had over-all supervision of the
plans that led to the assassination of LEON THOTSCY several years later
In Mexico City.

It is pointed out to all offices receiving copies of this letter that the
Bureau by olrtel to Hew York dated March 7U$ 1954y following receipt of
Boston olrtel dated March 22, 1954, h*8 made New York office of origin in
a 65 classification case on Pl'ni "YOUNG," Boston, i^>on its reinterview of
I-frs. DAVIS, will question her at great length concerning this Soviet Agent

Mrs, DAVIS recalls seeing ELLA REEVE BLOOR, HAROLD llARE's mother, who was
known in the Communist Party as "IMother" BLOOR, on several occasions. She

• \
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I
stated she talked briefly to "Mather" BLOQR but had nothing to do with

i her and cannot comment on "Mother" BLOCE's activities In the Commonlst
.
Forty,

Mrs. DaVIS Identified JEAN K/aR5AVINA as perhaps the only person she
had recruited into the Communist Party. She identified JE.U^ ILma;VDIA
os an Individual of Polish extraction who had graduated from Solth
College at Northoc^tony Massachusetts ,

ant! was er^loycd as a secretary
In Uashington, D.C, In a governmental agency. She recalled JEill^

K/lRSAVII^A had a married sister named EATTEESON (phonetic) and that JEAN
KARSAVINA had visited Mrs. IV.VIS during 1937 while on vacation from
her job at V/ashlngton, D.C,

Sie stated that Miss KARSAVINA had been on the point of joining the
Communist Party and had discussed particular points of the philosophy
of Communism with Mrs. DAVIS and had joined the Party when Mrs, DAVIS
clarified the points bothering this individual. Vbca, DAVIS stated she
does not know where this individual Is at the present time idiether
she is er?)loyed Ijy the Federal Government.

While discussiigher own biographical data^ Mrs, DAVIS mentioned FRi'J>CES
HOPE H/iLE CRYSTi*L, the daughter of her brother, MAC FARLAND N-T.K.

Mrs. DiiVIS stated that IRANCES KALE CRYSTAL, who resides in New Jersey,
was believed by her to be a Communist Party member but pointed out that
she had no definite Information indicating this to be a fact. Sie further
pointed out that, brother MAC is extremely conservative" indirectl;
might have been the cause of his daughter’s joining the Comizunist Party
due either to his lade of understanding of her or his refusal to give
her proper guidance counsel.

Ifrs.^ DAVIS recalled that word reached her in the middle forties that
KlAi^CES HALE was at that time keeping con^jany with an individual known
to her family as a member of the Jewish religion and as a possible
Communist Party member. >frs, D.AVIS was asked by the family members to
talk to FTte»LC£S H;XE in the hope that firs. DiiVIS could disillusion
FRTJICES regarding the Comnunist Party and its members. She therei^wn
invited KL^NCES to her summer home on Cape Cod, expecting to provide
hCT sufficient information on the Party so that FR/iNCES would give 151
D^flEL CRYSTAL and call off the marriage. Instead, FRANCES appeared at

n/SrS*’®
summer home and advised Mrs. DAVIS she had alrea^ married

Di^IEL CRYSTAL and that th^ were then on their honeyisoon trip. Mrs, DAVE
therot^wn made no reference to the Communist Party to her niece.

ae stated also that her sister, the wife of ROLLO HilTrEM, of •‘felboume,
norlda, is not a Communist Party member or a member of any cited
OTganlzations, according to her best knowledge, ae stated that following
the testimony of Rrofessor ROBERT GQRIL'JI D«VIS before the E.C.D.A. in

u -
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#ebruary, 1953| Mrs* ROLLO ERIITEN hod connended Professor DAVIS for his

stand taken before the H.C.U.A. tea. DAVIS feels that had hear sister and

her husband been affiliated with any organizations strollar to the

CoEuunlst Party they definitely would not have written a oonciendatory

letter to Professor DAVIS.

As has been set out earlier In this letter. It is again pointed out that

the Interview of Mrs. DAVIS necessarily had to be tenainated when her two

school age children arrived honefroo school. The bulk of this interview

was taken in the obtaining of biographic^ and background inforaation

on Ifrs. DAVIS and her first three husbands. The infomation cowemlng
individuals mentioned in instant letter was made in passing by !’tb» DAVIS

And subsequent interviews will be directed to ex^largirg the scope of

infonnation on these individuals held by Mrs. DAVIS.

The results of subsequent interviews will be reported to the Bureau and

interested offices.
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: - r./. :T ="

On 2/13/^ subject through attorney Indicated desire to tell complete story .y..-.v.

to FBI. Subject and attorney appeared at Albany Office on 2/l6/54 end . .

furnished a narrative of subject’s recruitment, training and participation

'

in Soviet espionage groi^. Furnished portion of copy of letter written by-

principal "BCE" and given to subject by "JAKE." On 2/20/3h In answer to --

subpoena, subjecttestified before open hearing of Senate Permanent Subcommittee
.

on Investigations (McCarthy Committee) at Albany and narrated in outline form ,

information re his participation in Bivict espionage group, which he had - •

previously furnished to FBI. MILDRED and TED HORNING, Argyle, New York, and'^"'

IRMA DriARCTYFE, Schenectady, Hew Tork, long time friends of IBSIEKMA1B*,-*>M-?^^^^^^^

advised they bad no knowledge of subject’s trip to Russia prior to disclosure

before above committee. ELIZABETH A. IieiERMAN, wife of subject, interviewed -v>

on 3/20 and 23 /3h, She advised subject would have told story prior to fiMt^

ALG]^ HISS trial ifbls Russian trip had been known. She also requested

subject to refrain from telling his incriminating story for the- sake of her'^

parents. When decision made to tell story, she stated they did not have
’

requested fee to pay attorney, which she felt subject needed in talking to.

FBI. Bhe advised that prior to their marriage In November, 193*^ ®be knew
J ./

FtlLIY ras engaged in "something secret" but bad no idea that it vas criminal,^:- -•

or of fiubvercive nature, or that FELDC derived Income from activity. She rf'?'"'*'

never- met "BILL" and only knew that FELIX net with him regularly, bad secured

an apartment for him and had made trip to Russia at his suggestion and at
"

his expense. Stated trip originally presented to her husband as pleasure

trip. Stated subject to this date had exhibited no special interest in Russia,^': }

or Ctommunist Party ideology. Stated she expressed strong opposition to use'
'
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COPIES: (RM)
(HM)

(

9 - Bureau (100-3640 37)
6 - Hew lork (IOO-96355)

65-14920) . .

Cl- 65-15490)
(1- 65-16605)
(1- 65-16606)

2 - Baltimore (IOO-I3096) ,

1 - Lob Angelee (lOO-8789)(lnfo)(RK) ,

1 - Pittsburgh (l05-555)Unfo)(RM)
1 - Washington Fjeld (100-2118?) (info) (RM)
7 - Albany (100-11620) ^ y

(1- 65-1574)
;i- 65-2076) .

1- 65-2072) _
•

:i- 65-2073)

i

1
i

i
' •!?

- '

4
•t

.._• .
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Pynopsls Cont.: •
•• '

'J
of false passport. Stated that mail drop Instructions given to her by FELIX
prior to de'parture on trip. Stated no connection between mall drop and

'

subsequent residence In Baltimore. Recalls subject advising her that •B0B*_
’

had'revlewed her letters to subject. Stated that PEIIX's story of apparent
inactivity during six months period in Russia was not out of character for hlm.\.:\;;

' ' *

Stated they moved to Baltimore In summer, 1936 at request of "BEH.* She never L. 1 ^

met "BER’’ and had no knowledge of him other than to know that he met vlth
subject and paid money to him. Stated subject made trips from Baltimore to - ^

j*

Beir York City to keep meets vlth "BEN." Stated she met “BOB" on two occasions/-^" I
first of which In approximately the Fall of 1937 when **B0B" and FELIX - 7 1
photographed documents at Callow Avenue, Baltimore, address. Ifarrated '

recollection of incidents of document photography which she stated occurred* -

betw^n the Fall of 1937 and the Spring of 1938. Stated she had no recoUec-:' y;.,-' j
tion of subject matter of documents and could not identify them as tkilted States 4
Government documents other than fact that name "GREW" appeared on them. Stated

'
' ?

she met "JAIOS" on three occasions and furnished details of these meets end / •.-

full description. Stated she had no knowledge of any espionage activity no “
i

part of subject and. "JAKE" although aware that "JAKE" was paying subject*' - 7
Advis^ that subject's defection from apparatus prompted by observation of ‘

letter from "BOB" which revealed threatened reprisals against "BOB" by his -

espionage superiors* Stated that subject received $25, later ^35 ond finally 'll" . . -

450 per week from espionage principals. Stated she could offer no reason for tl: -

continued payment of money to subject during periods of obvious inactivity*
In-

stated not acquainted with WILLIAM RIGROD, EDWARD RUDERMAH or REUBEN GORDOH.'^''
' ‘
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Synopsis Cont.?

'*—•^> . - »“ • - ,~f‘ 'r^***v* ^ *•- f^'

'

\' v;r'rjf'V^ ^

^w.'-

Upon re -interview subject stated that "BOB" may have bad some connection ^

^

with hie passport procurement and may have either been his nail drop or been
in contact with nail drop. ,

P -
^

DETAIIS:

The following is a Joint investigation conducted Iqr SA VIUIAN P.
GUIIFOIIE and SA RICHARD G. PETESRSOH.

» '-C ;~42v'=*v. Af

< ->»

On February 15 , 195l^, JOHN B. BRIGGS, attorney at law, Canibridge, ••

Bew York, tclephonically contacted SAC D. K. BROWH at the tlbkoy Office and ^fPry:
advise that FEUX INSIERMAH had indicated a desire to talk to the FBI In
the presence of his attorney (BRIGGS) to tell his complete etox^. BRIGGS
stated that he was representing IKSIERMAJI only with the proviso IICIZRMAH , ? -

.

be completely cooperative with the FBI. BRIGGS stated that IHSIERMAH insisted
“

that he, the attorney, be present at the interview. Arrangements were • •

completed to interview IRSIERMAN on Tuesday, February I6, l^k,

On February I6 , 195^, FELIX IN5IZRMAN and his attorney, JOHR B.
' ^

BRIGGS, appeared at the Albany Office for Interview.
.

.

Attorney JOHN B. BRIGGS confidentially advised SAC B. K. BROWH and
KA GUIIFOIIE that he was representing IHSIERMAH only on the ctniditlon that - V
he be completely cooperative with the FBI and Insisted that IHSIERMAH sign ...

a statement to that effect prior to his agreeing to represent IIBI^IMAH.
BRlGGS stated that he had questioned IHSIERMAH on three or four occasions""'"

"
during the past few days for a total of fourteen hours in an effort to refresh
subject's recollection to assist IHSIERMAH in telling his story to the FBI.

FEUX IHSIERMAH, accon5>anled by his attorney, JOHH B. BRIGGS, was
interviewed' by SA's GUIIFOIIE and PEIERSOH. This interview consisted of a

' '

complete narration of his stoiy by IHSIERMAH. Attorney BRIGGS assisted '

,

IHSIEroiAH in recalling his story. At the beginning of the narration of the
story, BRIGGS produced a copy of cua outline which he stated be prepared
as a result of his fourteen hour conferences with IHSIERMAH and.which
DBIERMAH used as a guide in the narration of his story, dbls outline Is
being maintained as an exhibit in the Albany Office. Ho questions were ask^
of IHSIERMAH concerning his activity that might furnish Information of an"'~^
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espionage nature to his attorney during this initial Intenriev.

The narration of INSLERMAH's story vhich was subsequently repeated
with cross questioning on February I8 and 19, 195^*, out of the presence of -

his attorney, and which has been previously reported by the Bev York Office,
will not he set out in detail here*

During this initial interview with IRSI£RM^ while he narrated an
incident which he recalled at that time as happening either in 1938 or 1939,

'

he advised that sone time after the disappearance of his principal •’BC®" he
'

received at a electing with an unknown eian in Washington, D. C., a letter with
instructions to he delivered to cither BEN or JAKE, two other espionage >

prlncixials. He advised that he was unable to identify the unknown man who
gave him the letter, hut stated that something the nan said led him to

'

helieve tlet the letter in the sealed envelope was from BOB and also hecause
something this unknown man said caused him to open the letter. Be stated <

that hoth he and his wife read the letter and were deeply Impressed hy it
at the time. Be stated that either he or his wife prepared a type%rritten
copy of it. At this time INSIERMAN furnished to the interviewing agents a
fragment of this copy of this letter which he had found in his residence and
he stated that he did not know how it had become tom or what had happened to
the remainder of the letter. INSIERMAN stated that due to the fact that thls^
letter, which he assumed was from BOB, made reference to threats against BOB's
life, it had a great effect on him and was possibly the Initiating cause of ' '

his defection. •
*

^
/!'?

'
'

'
... •

‘
. V.. - • .

This original copy has been furnished to the Bureau and a coipy

this letter is maintained in the Albany files. The complete text of this
letter has been previously reported by the Hew york Office.

, ,

Subsequent interviews of INSIERMAN at the Albany Office on Februaty IB,
27 and 28, have been previously reported by the Hew York Office. ~

On February 20, 195^, subject testified under subpoena
hearing of the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on investigations
Oommlttce) at Albany, Hew York. Subject furnished in narrative
outline of his espionage activity as furnished to during
on'February I6, 17. and I6. Be testified to no information not
furnished to FM. —

at an open
(McCarthy
foxm an
Interviews
previously
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INTERVIEW WITH MIIDRED AND
TED HCRNIllS

:

^’ ”
'V

*

1 ..;.
< '_*r' J.i'. -

'
.
•= .* V* -

MIIDRED and TED BORNIRB vere Interviewed on Februaiy 23, 195^« Ti* •^» />

at Argyle, Hew York, by SAs OVliroUE and FET£BSaS. .y .

i

* —- 4-» T ,1. ;' L* . w’
^ ' « -I

Tbe Interview with Mr. and Mrs. HORNING was conducted for the — -

fnirpose of obtaining infonoation concerning INSIERM^N's trip to Russia In < -

1935 and further to attempt to Identify one STRICKHOIM, whom INSIERI«iH
stated was the individual who introduced him to his principal BILL. MIIDRED
HORNING advised that the name 8TRICKH0IM was vaguely familiar for eome
reason, hut she could furnish no reason to support her recollection. Nrsi
HORNING was furnished a description of 8TRICKH0IM, as furnished hy INSIJBRMAB,
but this failed to refresh her memory. 8be recalled that she had spent
considerable time at the Estonian workers Clhb in Hew York City and it is '

.

'

possible that she may have met 81RICKH0IM at the Club, but was not positive
of this faet.-

^
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Concerning the subject's trip to Russia In 1935 » Mrs, HORNIMG advised r -

that she had no knowledge of this trip although she had been in constant VI.
‘

contact* vlth IJEIERMAH's wife, EUZABBTH IRSIZRMftN, during the period Jhly -
. ; I

ItecoBiber, 1935 > this being the period subject traveled to Russia. Mrs. HORNIBO .
. ]

recalled IRSIilRMAN's absence from home during a period in 1935# tut was led - i

to believe by EUZABETH IN3IERMAH that FELIX was employed as a chauffeur -
- f

and that during the July - Rccomber# 1935 period he was on an extended tour - ^
with his employer, name unknown, somewhere in the United States. She was . .*;X . j

also led to believe that EUZABETH DiSIERMAH was in contact with the subject, f

probably by mail, although she could not recall any specific letters from '
t

FEUDC that Mrs . iRSXERM/VN received . * '* r
** *.-

Mrs*. HOTHING was able to recall that during that period Mrs. IHSIERMAI „ .

was quite provoked over her husband's continued absence from besae. She stated
' ' »

that EUZABITH UlSIERMMf continued to frequent the Estonian Workers Club and ^
on several occasions pointed out to Mrs. BORHIIG that she wished FEUX would -

- j

come hone soon. . ..j

Mr. BORRIRG advised that on February 20, 1954, EUZAB(ETH end FEUX / ".iS
'

IRPIERMAH had visted the HORNIHG's residence. Mr. HORNING explained that -1

this visit had been previously planned by both wives as a social evening.-

-

?

During this visit the news of FEUX iKSIERMftR's testimony before the McCarthy - |
Committee on that date, Febrmry 20, 1954, was broadcast over the radio end .

' *

according to Mr. and Mrs. HORNING this was their first knowledge of any trip
to Russia by DC5LERMAH. Mr. HORNING stated that as a result of this broad-.^k.i^' - ’

cast he questioned INSIERMTiN about his stay in Moscow for personal reasons
inasmuch'es Mr. HORNING had spent his early childhood in that city. Mr. -^^^ H
HORNING related that he Is firmly convinced that FEUX IHSLERMf*N had really . . f
visited Russia in view of INSIERMAN's detailed descriptions of some of the :

"

buildings and locations in Moscow, particularly in the vicinity of Red Square. ^

Mr, HORNING advised that he first mot IIBIERMRN in*^te*1935 ^ |
early 193^, upon FEUX's return home ostensibly from his chauffouring tiip. ' ;vv“- j
Mr.*HORNlHG was unable to recall ever meeting FEUX prior to that time. -

, -I

In regards to the individual named STRICKHOIM, Mr. HORNING advised that his '

]
visits to the Estonian Workers Club were Infrequent and irregular and that -

the name STRICKHOIM or the description of him as furnished by IN3IERMA5,
'

' :
'

- r
meant nothing to him at all. .v

-

"
’

. "In connection with the INSIERM^NS* move from Hew York City to
'

Baltimore, Maryland, in July, I936 , MIIDRED HORNING recalled that at the ^ ,

time she and her husband thought it very unusual that FEUX and DOLU should

• 6 •
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leave ell their frieude In Hew York City and go to a city where they were’ -*:'•*

ccunplcte etrangcre. To the best of Mr. and Mrs. HORlfIHG's recollection* -

both FELIX and DOLIY IK5I£RM/^N explained thlE nove as "a chance to get ahead.**

At this point, MIIDRED HORKIHG volunteered that money was always a prime
concern to ELIZABETH INSIERMAH and that In her opinion she would undergo
great sacrifice If It would result in a financial return. ^ ^ * r.•V ' V-

Mr. HORHIIG recalled an occasion, probably In the summer of 1938,^^
when'FEUX and' DOLL! IKSIERMAH visited them from Baltimore, Meryland^
According to Mr. HORNINS, the UC3IERMAIC arrived In a newly purchased car,"'^

possessed an expensive looking Lcica camera axid In the EORKIlC's opinion,
were extremely well dressed. Mr. HORNIUKj related that both he and his wife,
were amazed at the prosperous appearance of FELIX and ELIZABETH due to the
fact that' the iKlIERMARS were In obviously poor financial condition when
they departed from How York to Baltimore. Mr. HORHIND Indicated that he and
his wife have always considered the IKS1£R1<IAK3 to be good friends of long
standing and that although they hod loaned each other money on occasions,
neither couple made Inquiries of the other as to their financial status or

.
v

their employment prospectives, considering such Information os personal."
Be stated that In view of this fact no comments were made at the time of -

the IHSIERMP.H’o visit. - -
’

? T-r
.

f~Z .*
-

INTERVIEW WITH IRMA DEARSTIHE
~ ‘ ' ' '

'

IRM/i EEARSTYNE wM Interviewed at Schenectady, HewTork, on
February 24, 1954, by SAs OUIIFOIIE end PeTERSOH.

Mrs. DEARSTIHE was Interviewed for the purpose of identifying the
individual known to FELDC as 8TRICKH0IM and also to attempt to Identify
IICIERMAH's principal known as Bill.. IRMA DEARSTIHE advised that she first

v4

*
*i

became acquainted with ELIZABETH IHSIERMAH in late 1932 or. ^rly 1933.
Mrs. IffARSTinE stated that during that period she was residing in Hew York City
with MILDREN TIDOR, whose mnirled name nowls MIIDRED HORHIHG. She explained

,

that MlIDRED HORHIHG had Introduced her to ELIZABETH IHSLERMAH and together - .

the three used to frequent dances at the Estonian Workers Club In Hew York ... _
City during 1932 ond 1933

.

Mrs. DEARSTIHE pointed out that during that period she was approxi-
mately sixteen or seventeen years of age. While attending these dances et.-i_
the Estonian'Workers Club, Mrs. DEARSTIHE became acquainted with FELIX
IHSIERMf.H through MIIDRED and ELIZABETH. 8he Indicated that her only assocla-'
tlon with the subject was at the Estonian Workers Club during 1932 and 1933;“
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Mrs. OEARSTTNE advised ttet she has had oo recollection at all of
any Individual named STRICKHOD! who had been a member of the Estonian - '

V?orkers Club. She was furnished STRiCSKHOIM's description as given by -

iNSUCWftN, but this failed to refresh her memory. In this connection^ v V
Mrs. DFARSTINE pointed out that she is of Latvian origin, as is MIILHED . .i.

HORNINa, and while she was residing In Sew York City with MII21RED the ;

only Individuals she had net who would fit in this SfRICKEOIM's age group
were all Latvians. (IHSIERMT.S has described SroiCKHOIM as being of .

Estonian origin.) Mrs. DElAESTINE advised that her only reason in going
to the Estonian Workers Club was to ottend the young i>eople6 dances.- y v

Mrs. DEAESTIKE rettimed to Schenectady, Hew York, area in May,
193k from How York City and in the summer of 1935 was visited by MIILRE2)

HORNING and ELIZABETH INHLBRmN.
;
Prior to this visit, Mrs. DEARGTIBE

had received the nows of ELEZABETH's marriage to FBUX INSIERMAH by letter
from MILDRED HORNING. Upon the occasion of this visit Mrs. DBARSTINE
related that she was very surprised at the appearance of ELIZABETH INSIERMAH
without being accbn^>axiied by her husband FELIX in view of the fact that they
had only been married a few months. ELIZABETH INSIERMAN told Mrs. DliARSTXSE
at the time that FELIX vac employed as a chauffeur and that his employment
necessitated his' being away from home from time to time . Mrs . DEARSTYHE
recalled that ftxirlng this visit no comments or information come to her

.
^

.

attention regarding the whereabouts of FEUX at that time. She stated that '

until the testimony of FEIJX INSLEHMAN before the McCarthy CoTasittee was';

made public'she had no idea that he bad been away from home for such an
extended period in 1935* She advised that it still seems impossible bo her .

that FELIX IR3IERMAN could have been away long enough at that time to travel
all the way to Hussia.

Concerning INSIERMAN's principal BIIL, and iNSIERMAN's description*
of same, Mrs. DEARSTINE advised that she is unable to recall any iidlvidual

;

who answered this description at the Estonian Workers Club. In this connection
DEARSTINE was also furnished a description of WHITTAKER CHAMBERS* - - -y

principal BILL and in addition a description of BILL'S wife, known to ; -
.

CHAMBERS as MARIA, at which time Mrs. DEARSTINE advised that tiiese two* ' ...L l-

li^ivlduals likewise are unknown to her. Mrs. DEARSTINE eigain pointed out
very emphatically that she of latvlan origin not Estonian and that the only ; .

Estonians she had met were the young men who frequented the dances at the
Estonleui Workers CliA)...,.^.

:.
y '

j
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ElItABETH A, IWSIERIIMI, wife of subject, was Interviewed on * /-’ ' '

May 20, I95U, \>y SAs BOEERT W. MC DOSOUGH and GUIIPOIDE. . .

She stated that her hueband FEUX would have told his story prior -

to the first ALGER HISS trial except that information on his Busslan trip via;?-:

was apparently not known and she felt such information was so Incriminating

~

that she persuaded him to remain quiet for the soke of her parents. She .

:

stated that FELIX during the past year had wanted to tell his story hut - ..r:-
.

,

found that the cost of hiring a Hew York City attorney was beyond his means. - - -

She stated that she had felt FEUX should have the services of an attorney
while telling his stoiy to the FBI. She also stated that because of the -rr:

5-

•

present illness of her mother, who has incurable cancer and who has but a ;~-3«

short* time to live,' she had prevailed upon FEUX to agree to wait for her ..

mother *8* death before telling his story. She stated, however, the subpoena
’

to appear before the McCarthy Connlttee forced the issue.

She advised that she first met FEUX In a group of young people e

:

at dances and other social affairs at the Estonian Workers Club. She stated .

she first went to the C ub with MIIDRED BORNIIIG, who was a friend from ,*

high school days. She stated among their associates were BICEABD and

VICKIE LOTUS, IRMA DEARSTIHE and LOUIS LOO. She advised It was her /

recollection that she bad met FEUX about one year before they were married cj-

In Hovember, 193^. She stated she has no clear recollection of when they
started dating regularly to the exclusion of the above group of associates,

but does recall FEUX calling for her after evening school sessions at ";V.. - .

City College of Hew York In the stnmner of 193*** She stated that FEUX was
. . _

employed as a chauffeur when she first met him as she has a definite recol»;t v

lection of him wearing a chauffeur’s cap. She also recalls riding in a 7:.,

large expensive car belonging to FEUX's employer. (FEUX recalls this as

possibly being the Pierce-Arrow owned by Mrs. EUNDEISON and this employment^

according to him was between December, 1933 April, 193*^ when ho had ~t'

been laid off at the Mica Itold Rodio Corporation in Brooklyn.) She stated

she' was Instnxaehtal In having FEUX continue his study for his college
j;

degree. (FEUX registered at Brooklyn Polytochnlcal Institute In October,

193k.) She stated that about this time they decided to get married emd

bad planned towmlt until FEUX finished school, but when they found out It
would take several years, they decided to get married at once and did so in 7 -

Hoveufljer, 1934. Sbe stated her parents were opposed to the marriage at ,

this time. -V
•

. y
She stated that prior to her marriage she knew that FEUX was

-7; •ft.';Jc
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InvolveA in "something secret" as' far hack as the summer of 1934. She stated
that sbe'had no idea vhen she married FELIX that there vas anything criminal
or subversive about this activity. She stated, however, that she bad no
knowledge of any income derived from this activity because she bad a definite
recollection' that in their planning for marriage they had only considered -

FBIIX'e salary at the Mica Mold Radio Corporation. >< jf' ^

RE: Secret Activity

She stated that she quizzed FELIX on numerous occasions concerning
this "secret activity" and that FELIX apparently did not know what he was -

doing or what he was supposed to do. 8he stated that FELIX was not the type
of a person to ask why and for this reason she could get no clear picture of
his activity. She stated after marriage they set up housekeeping at East
188th Street. She recalled lELIX had a telephone installed which they could
not have afforded on his salary and believes she came of knowledge of FELIX'S br

-

other income about this time or shortly after their marriage in Hovember, 1934..

,

She stated that this phone was installed by Christmas 1934 or Hew Tear's Day, :

1935 because of a recollection of telephone calls made by her to her parents. -

She stated she could remember no calls received by FELIX or appointments Cit

arranged over the telephone but can only recall that FELIX had to have the
telephone. Prior to FELIX'S trip to Russia she stated she was only aware of -

him meeting with someone who paid him and for whom the only service FELIX
^

did was to secure an apartment in the Bronx. She stated she had no knowledge"—

“

of the location of this apartment, the purpose for which it was secured or
the identity of the people who resided in it except that they had been described
by FELIX as a Finnish couple. She stated she had no recollection of any
visits by FEIIXto the apartment to furnish the rent to the Finnish couple.

••4
i

?5

RE: Unknown Subject, wa. BILL
1.

She stated that she never met "BILX" and only knew that FELIX met
with him regularly. He had secured an apartment for him and had made the-
trip to Russia on his suggestion with money provided by him. She stated she
had often quizzed FELIX about him, but had never been able to get a complete
story' satisfactory to herself. She stated she knew nothing concerning
background, personal life or activity other than stated above.

. --s

-

RE: FELIX'S Trip to Russia

She stated that the idea of a trip vas first presented to FELIX as a
pleasure trip on which be could take his wife. She stated that FELIX always

TtW, -y. >;:CV
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tea a great desire to travel and hod vorked up great enthusiasm for the trip, .y

She stated at this tine FELDC had never expres -ed any special Interest In
Russia and bed never fllscusned any political theory or Comnainlst Party
ideology vith her. 8te stated at this time she definitely was not Interested
in political philosophy and protebly would never have married FEIXX knowing -

he was so inclined. She stated she recalls being firm in his conviction that
he was doing right in engaging in this "secret work" and that he was making . ;

'

some contribution toward "a better life for the working people." She stated
that when the idea of a false pas port come up later in the planning of the
trip she innediately voiced strong objections and tried in vain to prevail
upon FEUDC not to go. She stated she felt no disappointment ot being told
that she could not go herself, but merely a depression at FEIIX's going.,.

RE; passports

4.*

She stated she has recollection of only one passport in the naxne .
.1^...'..'.

'

of FRANK DEIAC in connection with FEUX's trip to Russia. She stated she - i .

.

recalled going to a little photography shop near the residence of 6ubjuct*s
itther at East I22hd Street, Hew York City, while FELIX bad his photograph

'* '

taken Tor a passport. She stated she made inquiry of FEUX as to how a false
passport could be secured and has a dim recollection that FELIX stated that
the passport was based on a birth certificate of a child who hod died in

. ,
,

Infancy. She* recalled that after FEUX returned to the United States he was
requested to return this passport and she had a clear recollection of ' ?

personally defacing the passport with scissors so that it could not be used
again. She stated she bod no recollection of the markings or endorsements

'

on the passport and can only recall FEIZX's photograph and assutaed name
FRAHK DEIAC. • .

RE; Moll Drop
' ' • -

She stated that she had told ter parents and all people who asked
that FEUX had a cteuffeurlng Job out of Hew York City. She stated she - - >

received about three or four letters from FEUX while he was en route to
Rus<^la, hut can recall no letter from him after his arrival in Russia until V
she received a letter stating that te was coming home and giving the name
of the ship and arrival date. She stated these letters from FEUX were sent
to the latter's fatter who upon receipt of them would telephone ter and she -

would go to his house to pick up or ot least read the letters. She «tatedj^-,%^
she recalled difficulty in maintaining ter pretext with her parents of ' it

^

receiving mail from FEUX in normal channels and recalls answering her parents'

f- -rn
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Inquiry regarding p'lODe calls fron FEUX'a fatber by atatlng that the latter
vas asking her for money. She stated that her letters to FELDC were placed v

in an en^relope marked FEUX, sealed and placed in another envelope vbicb she
sent to an eddress In Baltimore. This address >»**^ been furnished to her by
f^LIX. She stated that she found this address in an old address book at her
residence in Cambridge some time subsequent to FEUX's first grand Juay .

subpoena in December, I9W). She stated she has a clear recollection of this
address being SARA BIARK (number not recalled) CgUow Avenue, Baltimore,"'

'

Mar»'land. She stated that this etddress bad no connection with their later
residence at 2113 Callow Avenue in Baltimore in July, 1936 and claimed she .

did not recall this mail drop address as being Callow Avenue, Baltimore, until
she found the address book subsequent to December, 1948. She stated that
she burned this book shortly after discovering it. (F5LEC has also admitted
destroying document lenses, a camera mount and tourist photographs tcdien in ’ J
DuB'ia at about this same time.) She stated she bas no knowledge of any -.•

FAHHY BIANC, SARA GORDON or RUEBEH GORDON and bad no indication that they .

had Boy connection with the mall drop. She stated definitely that the :---^Czr
address was Baltimore and not Bronx, Hew York. She stated FBLDf had given
her tbc above instructions on how to use the mail drop and it^smuch as be vas

‘

a ">‘orn bungler" that might account for their failure to reach FELDC. She
'

'
• ^

stated, however, that FELDC received several of her letters including the • v.-^

<»e in vbicb she threatened an annulment of their marriage and resulted In
hie return to this country. While in Baltimore, ehe recalls FELDC telling
her that BOB had read her letters to FELDC and apollglted for doing so,
stating it was done in an attempt to determine the character of his wife.
(FELDC upon questioning did not recall this.) . .. . T .

Bhe'stated that FEUX’a father and herself met FELDC at the boat
" *

upon his arrival in the United States . She stated they lived with her
"

parents when FELDC first returned and had little opportunity to discuss his
Pussian trip. She stated she did not recall any radio or code training
stated it is her recollection that BOB had taught FELDC everything be knew •

about the Lelca camera in Baltimore. She admitted that she must have
extenslvely questioned FELDC regarding this trip, but stated that although
she* does not specifically' recall It, she must have received about the same
story as told to agents of the FBI by FSLDC. She stated that she felt she •

would have been satisfied with the story of apparent inactivity as told by
FELIX because be vas Just the person who "could sit around for months and .

Just twiddle his thunhs.* She recalled that FELDC purchased a second hand^
1935 Chevrolet car for $6CX) with money left over from hie Russian trip.

~Ret~ Unknown Subject, va. BEH

- 12 - :
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Bhe stated slie had no recollection of FEUX*s attendance at RCA • ^
Institute In Rev York City as helng influenced by BEN because she herself ;

.

vas insistent that FELDC conplete his education. She stated she never met
BEN and bad no knowledge of him other than the fact that he vas neetlng vlth £

FEUX and paying money to FEUX during this period as FELIX vas otherwise
unemployed. She stated tbeyK>ved to Baltimore at the request of and at

.

the expense of BEN and can recall no opposition on her part. She stated
.

-

'

she thinks she may have told her parents that FELIX was going to chauffeur ' /'7!

down there. She recalled on one occasion later in Baltimore that BOB told
FEUX that* the employment alibi of chauffeurlng had to stop and that he - >.

made inquiry of FEUX as to whether FEUX could do anything else.- She stated
that FEUX had to make tripe from Baltimore to New York City to see BEN and ...

on these occasions she would cither visit her parents, some friends or go
shopping. '

A

‘‘.Jr.

1

I

4

’She stated that they rented their flat at 2113 Callow Avenue In -
:

Baltimore strictly on their own but that FEUX vas reimbursed for the moving
of their furniture. She stated FEUX vas given a Leica camera apparently
by“B0B about the time FEUX started at Johns Hopkins University. (FEUX
enrolled at Johns Hopkins University in October, I936 .) She stated that
FEUX* was delighted with the camera end always carried it with him. She
also recalled that FEUX stated that BOB bad suggested be take some pictures ;

and try to sell them to local newspapers. She stated that FEUX, who vas
not too aggressive, could not get a Job chiefly because of lack of experience*
In this connection, she stated that he listed the employment at the
Electric Appliance Shop, Vhite Flalns Avenue, Bronx, Hew York, from March,
1935 to August, 1936 tn subsequent employment applications not merely to cover
the period of Us trip to Russia, but also to give him some employment
experience. She advised that she herself worked at Montgomery-Wards from
approximately S-ptenber, I936 to January or February, 1937 Just prior to

'

their Florida vacation trip with MIIBRED and dED BCH^NG.. She stated that .

it washer recollection that FEUX did not have the original 'Leica camera vithTJ
him at that time inasmuch as all their photographs of that trip were taken
vith'FEUX's Kodak camera. She stated that FEUX bad a meet with BOB the day ^

.

before the Florida trip and that BOB vas quite upset about FEUX going and !

stated "suppose I were to say you can't go." She states she definitely
' "

recalled that statement as being very fooUsn on the part of BOB because . ^
FEUX was doing absolutely nothing to the best of her knowledge for BOB . \
and she thought she was keeping a very good check on his activities at
the time. She stated that they bought FEUX's personal Leica camera
a birthday present (July 11) and had purchased the camera in Washington,"'-

B. C»r because of the good price offered at that location. She stated tbat;&:^--'

1
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ebc recalled sumcroue early photographs taken vlth this catoera «cre of
their black oongrel dog vhlch they had in the sunmer of 1937« c!-; V

'* At this point Mrs. IRSIZHMAB requested a termination of the Intervlev . |

and arrangements verc made to continue the intervlev on March 2$
' i

Intervlev of ELIZABETH A, IRSIERMAH vas continued on March 25» 195^
by SAs PETERSON and GUIUPOIIi;.

, .. ...... •. .-.i ,, -.
;^j

PE; Onknovn Subject, va. B(B

i - ~

She stated that ehe met BOB on tvo occasions. First at their \t -

residence on Callov Avenue, vhen FELDC photographed documents and second vhen -

In the absence of FELIX BOB met her, gave her money for FELIX and drove her
dovntovn in Baltimore. On the occasion of his first visit to their residence,'^

she recalled that FELIX vented her to leave the house late one evening «o : -

that BOB and himself could be alone* She stated that it vas after 9 P»»« becauj

the library vas closed smd she refused to leave the house. FELIX vent out to ^
meet BOB and BOB vas quite upset that she vas to be home. She stated that

BOB' bought a box of candy for her before coming into the house. FELIX
introduced BOB in the foyer of the apartment and she has a definite recoUectiq:
that after the Introduction BOB svept off his coat, dropped in on a nearby
trunk in the foyer and vent immediately to the kitchen vith FELIX vhere they
spent some time. Before leaving the house, BOB returned to the living room
for a fev* minutes and sat down to talk with her. At that time she vas about
ready to retire and vas dressed in robe, pajamas and slippers with her hair -

up in curlers. Ebc advised that she saw nothing that transpired in the kitchen
but later FEUX told her that BOB had told FELIX how to photograph docim»entB

^

and that FELIX had photographed a number of documents for BOB. Her second

meeting with BOB occurred one evening when be telephoned while FELIX was at
school. She stated they agreed to meet on a street adjacent tp the house
and BOB drove her downtown to attend a singing group run by one "BAHRY T v.;

HOPKINS." When she mentioned her destination, BOB commented "another BARR! y ;

HOFKIRS." In oalling for her when he arrived in the neighborhood, BOB rang

the downstairs bcH of her third floor flat to announce his presence down* - —
stairs in his car and vhen she Joined him he expressed concern at being seen

^ ~

by' several of the children in the first floor flat. When she got into the _

car he gave her an envelope vlth money for FELIX. He bad more than one v,~.

envelope in his pocket inasmuch as pulled out the wrong envelope from the . '1. .iV

inside coat pocket on the first try. fihe recalls the envelope as being a plain.

white envelope similar to the standard number ten sice. She admitted that;;:

i

«
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6he later touet have opened the envelope and counted the money, hut claims ~c-
;

to have no recollection of the amount. She advised that vhen the ALGER
HI?5S case first' broke and there were numerous picttu^es of WHI5TAKER CHAMBERS
in the newspaper, she failed to identify him as BCB at that time. She stated
that althot^h she met BOB only twice she beard FELIX discuss him on numerous v

occasions. She stated that they had no contact with BOB after leaving their.

v

Callow Avenue addres*. .•

t;s^- ^r

r;>

PbotoRraphe'bf WHITTAKER CHAMBERS taken in I93I and I936 and 19W '-^'^
were exhibited to Mrs. IR5LBRMAN and she stated she still could not identify :

the photographs with her recollection of BOB, although she stated It was
perfectly obvious to her at thistime that BOB was identical with WHITTAKER 1

CHAMBERS ,. . ., - : .c. l'r ."C

*
f

'
. -i

.. .:|

i

REt Document Photography

She stated after serious reflection, that her memory was not too
clear as to the nunber of times FELIX photographed documents. She stated, /t.
however, that it was not done too often or over too long a period of time.
She stated that she was positive that the first occasion was when BOB cane^"-"'

to the residence on Callow Avenue as set out above. She recalled another "r
time at home when FELIX was arranging books to isake a stand and another
occasion when he used a piece of glass to hold down pages of a book he was

’

photographing. She stated that on these occasions she Just loitered around 1

and" watched keeping out of PEIlX's way. She stated that it has been a
characteristic of FEUX's that when engaged in any activity of importance,
that he always becomes nervous and that during the occasions of this docusent
photography she had a definite recollection of a great te-nseness on the part
.of FEUX. She recalls seeing a "stack of papers "...to be photographed and

‘

recalls that on one occasion it took "some time" to complete them. She r

states she has no recollection of the docunents other than,being steuadard iz'.

size papers in a pile. As to the subject matter of these docunents, she VT
bad a recollection of recalling the name "GREW" as FELIX had and stated that
it was her recollection that she realised he was a United States Ambassador
at the time. She stated she had no recollection of any other names of subject
matter and had no recollection of these documents being government documents,

.

other than the fact that the name GREH as mentioned above, appeared in these
documents. On his trips to Washington, she thought that FELIX must have
told* her in advance that he was to photograph documents because she >wm
memories of laying in bed waiting for FELIX and worrying about him. She
stated she bad no recollection of the number of times FELIX photographed

• > -S
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documents, tut believed that It vas cot sore than five times as FELIX has
related. She stated she has no recollection of him making any trips in the
evening on such a mission and has no recollection of phone calls received
by FELDT'to go out on such a mission. She advised she had no recollection
of interruption of family plans and no recollection of any feeling of. -r-,

embarrassment in front of company because of such activities on the part
'

of FEUX. She stated that she felt that FELIX told her of all meets and
'

all occasions of document photography. She stated that the name lESTEP MM® ’

HUFITIG was completely unfamiliar to her. She stated she bad no recollection
of FELIX ever making a trip to Hew London^ Connecticut. She also stated she .

had no knowledge of any association on the part of FELIX with an apartment In
Baltimore occupied by two young Estonians where possibly document photography
was done. • '

Time Period of Document Photof

She stated that FELIX did no more photographic work after leaving
the Callow Avenue address in Baltimore. (Verified records reflect they left i

'

In June, I936.) ~

In trying to fix the time of BOB'e first visit, she recalled the .v
incident of the dog on the bed, but did not recall CBMffiERS* remark. Ste -
advised that the dog was their Irish setter vhich they secured artier their
black* mongrel, long haired dog. She stated they had the black dog In the
summer of 1937 when FELIX bought his new Leica camera. She recalled ob^et- . y .

Ing to FELIX'S request for her to leave the apartment that night because of /
~ '

tte necessity for her to arise early In the morning. She stated It vas .
*

her best recollection that she bad an early appointment for about 8 o'clock
or 8:30 a.m. with Dr. EEHDIG UALIACE, who treated her over a one year period

"

of time. She stated it was her recollection that" she had had to have very
" ' "

early appointments such as this one because of the doctor's heavy practice.
She stated the doctor's office was located on the street about three blocks

'

offBOrth Avenue, approximately three or four miles west of the Callow Avenue
address in Baltimore.

. . . . .
. .

-

In connection with above, Mrs. C. T. BRADLEY, 2316
Avenue ."Baltimore, former wife of Dr. KENDIG WALLACE, advised agents of the

’

Baltimore Office that Dr. WALLACE bad died in late 1942 and that all of his .

records have since been destroyed. She stated she was unable to recall the ii -iL
... .. name of INSLERMAR as a patient of her former husband. . .

r
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• " She stated she has no recollection of When JAKE came Into the
' ~ "

picture except that It was after their move from Callow Avenue (June, 1938*)

She stated she met JAKE on three occasions, the first time at JAKE'S request,

She stated she went with FELIX to a crowded restaurant In downtown Baltimore

on a Sunday afternoon. She stated that as to the time of the year she could

only recall it was not winter time. She stated she was very nervous and

while JAKE and FELIX ate a sandwich, she only had a soda. She stated she -;^-^^^^

had no recollection cf the conversation except to note that JAKE was married :

and had a daughter and had commented on the problem of raising a child In 7. ,.v_.

an apartment. It was her best recollection that JAKE resided In Hew York City
j,

.

The second meet with JAKE was also on a Sunday afternoon when FELDC who had -

to work at GIEH MAHTIH’s, belatedly recalled he had a meet scheduled with ' - "

JAKE and asked her to substitute for him. As to time of year, she could .

only recall It was not summer time because JAKE was wearing a suit and top

coat*. She met JAKE at a drug store in Baltimore and drove him around in

thc-lr car. She recalled that JAKE complimented her on her driving ability :

and asked her if she would like to learn how to "drive" an airplane. Vten
questioned as to this inquiry on the part of JAKE, she stated that she

‘

has the definite impression that JAKE was serious in maldng this request

and ttet he obvfcus ly mxist have had a motive in making such a request. :

She stated that she received no inference that JAKE was an airplane pilot.,

When JAKE inquired as to the reason for the substitution, she advised that

FELIX had to work and almost entirely forgotten about the meet. She stated .

that JAKE was extremely iq>set that FELIX should forget a meet. When JAKE

Inquired as to her political sympathies, she told him she did not believe
; ] /r^>

~

in Communism. She stated that JAKE also inquired of her as to how he spoke

English and she recalls her first thought was "broken English" but upon

reflection she realised that JAKE spoke very good English with a slight >v,v - _

"

accent (French) and she told him so. •
• • v— - i;-,

^

» r-ri.v. Jfcx- *.4 -4
•:

The third meet with JAKE was made with FELIX in Hew fork City

the winter; time. S^ recalls bad weather and wearing a winter coat end

hat. She stated they left Baltimore at approximately 5 P»®» when FELIX
'

% l"
.'

completed work end drove straight to the location of t^ meet. It Is her - ' '

recollection that they were delayed by the weather. The meet started in

a restaurant on either l6lst or 167th Street, a largo cross town street -
near Jerome Avenue in the Bronx and ended In the IKSLZRMAN's car parked

.
:.s,

.

,

nearby. She stated that she went with FELIX on the meet to force the issue

of possibly breaking away and to attempt to secure some information on BOB.'

This meet was subsequent to the incident of BCD's letter, mentioned previously.'

She stated that the meeting was rather unpleasant in tone and she received j-?.; -

- 17 -
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DO satisf&ction from JAKE. She stated she vas rather upset and vigorously
question^ JAKE' regarding BOB and only received a placid comment that BOB ;

had a nervous breakdown. She stated she recalls telling JAKE I like BOB*
as an indication of interest in the latter's welfare. She stated the subject

'

of a husband and wife quarrel came up during the meet and JAKE commented that ^ -

he never quarrelled with his wife and she stated that she immediately
commented that she "oust be a doormat.* She stated that she took the lead V '!

away from FEUX at this meet because the latter was always too indecisive
-

and afraid to hurt a person's feelings and was obviously not going to get
the story on BOB. She stated that in retrospect she thinks she was very
aggressive, but recalls that It was her firm Intent to break FEUX away
from this operation. She stated that lEUX had definitely defected as a “ N:

.

result of the incident of BOB's letter and she stated that she realised this" : V
meet was an excellent opportunity to make a clean break. She stated that
this was the last meet that FEUX had with any member of the apparatus* She
statM that she has a definite recollection of suddenly realising one day
several months later that there had been no contacts of FEUX by any in«T,>w»r"'''

of the apparatus and she stated that when she and FEUX discussed this a . ,

feeling of great* relief came over both of them upon a realisation that
possibly they were both free from this unpleasant business. She described . r-

JAKE as folbws: ;

•.*5

’4

'-i

•Vt#

.-.iv y .

"
•

.

Age:
Beigfat:

Build:
Weight:
Bair:

Middle 30s •
• - - : . .

5* 7* OX* 5^ B*
Modi inn

y good POS^UIH? *
T't."

*

Approximately I50 to I60 ..Iv/

Bo recollection .• .."-J
• •

-t
’

VoK dark horn rimmed glasses
Serious and expressionless face; reserved and quiet spoken manner

' ™
Dress: Heat and inconspicuous, wore felt hat and•••* ' clothing. /. ,

Medium dark complexion
‘

Outstanding Characteristic: French accent

%

- * ,

She stated that she had the recollect of a French accent because
of the quality of tone of his voice and not due to his personality or
mannerisms. She stated he seemed to be particularly self-conscious about v>„. •

Ills accent, Invlcw of his Inquiry as set out above. She stated it was her " '

recollection that he possibly had been in this country Just a short Ume V ^
eod vaa at least atteioptlDg to develop American mannerisms a*

RB : BOB *8 Letter V'* : VV‘“**rr^^
« ' v.-:.

i
’ 1

‘i

• .

4

r

:T- V

. v' .i’ .^'v.
'

'
.

•
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She stated that the »eet at Which they received BOB's letter vas
j ;

initiated by a phone call one eveningi exact tine not recalled. She stated
the cell possibly vas from BOB himself because she had no recollection of "

remx indicating the phone eell was from a stranger. She stated she had^
,

no recollection of any instance wherein FEUX did receive a phone call
'

from n stranger setting up a meet with BOB. She also stated that she felt
; _

that FEUX knew DC© well enough to recognize his voice on the telephone, -

Fhe stated they drove to Washington, 3D. C., and while she went window
. .jf/xT!.:

shopping, FBIIX met an unknown person on a street corner and received a . I. -

verbal message’ and also a letter which he was to deliver to JAKE. As to , , ..

the tlmcof year, she recalls that she was wearing a heavy coat and that she
'

bad'a recollection of buying a hot chocolate drink while waiting for FELIX ;

to return from the actual meet. She stated that FEUX was so upset over 7
the verbal message which he received from this unknown person that they
lniiedlately considered the advisability of opening and reading this letter f !;:V

for their own information and protection. She stated that although this
message was not for FELIX, they opened the letter and read it. She stated
It was obvious to them that the message was from BOB and that he was discuss
Ing possible reprisals against him from his former superiors In the espionage
apparatus as a result of his defection. She stated it was also her recollec-j-.rr,v
tion that enclosed with this letter were one or two strips of microfilm. She

"

also stated it was her recollection that this letter was two or three pages
In length end was rather bulky In the envelope. She stated she ted mo

. ~r ;

recollection of typing a copy of this letter, but admitted that if a type* - 3
written copy were made she would have been the one to do It. She stated she

’

also had no explanation as to why the copy of the letter as furnished to
the FBI was tom off with the possible exception that she may have wanted -

to save a portion of this letter in an attempt to prove this stroy in the
future end that she may have tom off certain sections of the letter to
prevent a boarder in their residence at that time from prying into their v

,

affairs on the occasion of their absence from home. She stated that stib-
sequent' to the grand Jury appearances of FEUX in the ALGER HISS case, she .

came across this tom portion of the letter in «tn old pocketbook of hers
which had been’ stored in the attic. She stated that it was entirely possible "J.:

that she had previously placed it in the pocketbook for safekeeping. She
stated ste immediately realized that the letter had a great visible effect
on FEI^ and sowed the seeds of defection from this espionsige apparatus,'

-

and she realized that this was an excellent opportunity to break rgT.TV ...r.'!:!--?':.-

away from the apparatus. She stated that lEUX delivered this letter
JAKE on the occasion of his next meet Wth him and it is her recollectlon^'^’^^

'

1
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that FELIX advlBed her that he had told JAKE that he, FELIX, had read
the letter. She stated that the last nect vlth JAKE vas the meet In '

Bew York City described above as her third meet vith JAKE.

FE; Money Peyments to FETJT

She stated that she must have come to the realization that FEUZ ;

was being paid by his espionage principal about the time of their oarriageii .

She stated that It Is her recollection that FEUX received ^25 a week and ^ ^

later per week and finally |50 per week. She stated she could offer -

no reason for continued payment to FELIX during a time period subsequent
""

to his return from Russia in December, I935 to a period In late 1937, when :

FELIX first photographed documents for BOB. She stated that she has the,.. ^

definite recollection of stating to FELIX after they had been In BaltlmoM ^
almost a year "why in heaven’s name are they paying you." ' She stated that
she asked this because it was perfectly obvious FELIX was doing nothing for..^
them. She stated that she has no clear recollection of when the peyments
stopped, but stated she was positive he performed no services for JAKE other
than attending meets with him. -

5
• • •*

- V.- ."

BE: DANIEL 8TRICKH0IM • - • - • , :
^

She advised that she knew of no connection of DANIEL STRICKHOIM
with other members of this espionage apparatus. She stated that she recalled
him as a man of Estonian derivation, who worked on the language newspaper -

at the Club. She stated she has a vague recollection of him being a sen
with a heavy accent and a receding forehead. She stated she recalled on
one occasion she and other girls visited the newspaper office in the building
with the'Estonlan Workers Club and that SroiCKHOlM typed out in newsprint
characters her name. • ,

PE; FELIXES Father AUGUST JOHN IHSIZRMftH

She stated she did not know FELIX 's father too weli because he had
indicate that he thought she was too flighty and had opposed her marriage r
to FEUX. She stated that be refused to attend the marriage ceremony because
of the religious service in connection with it. She stated that she felt
FELIX might have developed his interest in political philosophy because of
the Influence of his father and that it was her recollection that he must
have approved of FEIIX's trip to Russia. She stated that she had no reason
to believe that FEUX e father ever withheld any letters that FEUX sent to

-_l, w . * . Jf.
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her vhlle'he vas In ltu66ia. She stated she bad a definite recollection that
ht' vas very mad at her when she threatened FEUX vitb an annulment and
forced him to come home from Suesia. v

fhe advleed that she was not acquainted irlth WILLIAM BI6RCH) or
EDWAPD FUDERMAH and that the names meant nothing to her. Mrs. IRSlERMUl'
stated that she would be amenable to further contacts by the agents of.
the FBI, provided she be given reasonable notice in advance, ^ -

FE-INTERVIEW OF FELIX INSIERMAH

Mail BroT

IKSIERMAR was relntcrvlewed on April I5 ,
195l», In regard td v ^

apeclflc points raised by the Baltimore Office concerning the mall drpp
used by INSIERMAH *s wife In Baltimore, Maryland.

. . .y, . . ;

INSIERMAH stated that he definitely had no address or phone nuciber
for his principal known os BOB. In this regard, INSIERMAH advised that
he had no cuidresses for any of his principals in the apparatus. Be was
unable to recall definitely If BOB was from Baltimore inasmuch as he had

'
^

originally met BOB in Hew lork City through BILL end had also recontacted
'

BOB in Washington, D. C. .

INSIERMAH stated that It was entirely possible that BOB knew that . .

FEUX was going to Russia prior to the trip in view of the fact that etib--
sequent to the trip BOB informed INSIERMAH that FEUX h^ been followed . j

all the way over to Russia. INSIERMAH pointed out that in view of the fact'
that he originally mot BOB in Hew Fork City prior to his trip to Russia, '-

hc"feels that a good possibility exists that BOB may have helped in the
arrangements for INSIERMAH’s fraudulent passport although he was unable Cr
to offer any information to substantiate this statement. -- "

INSIERMAH advised that he has no recollection whatsoever concerning
'

his instructions* in connection with the mail drop. He stated that the
instructions he received must have come from cither BOB or BILL In view
of the fact that they were the only two individuals he knew before the trip ;

- •

to Russia. INSIERMAH is inclined to think that the instructioxis came from :

•

BILL in view of the fact that DILL made the initial contact with INSIERMAH /C. . .

and was also the individual who furnished the passport, cash and travel
instructions for the trip.

• .K ^
^ •

r..-r3Cr^:i,
' *.
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INSI£RMAN related that he cannot recall BC® having ever mentioned

that he at one time resided on Callov Avenue In Baltimore p Maryland or v.-.

knew*'8oraeone residing on that street. The subject stated that the fact

their Baltimore residence turned out to he located on Callov Avenue (which •;

street was the addressed used for the mall drop) must have been a coincidence

Inasmuch as be and bis vlfe received no aid In finding an apairtment and

were not Instructed to locate in any certain section or on any certain street

In the city. INSIERM^N pointed out that his mind Is almost completely blank
'

regarding the mall drop and volunteered that his wife is the one who
.

recalls that Information. _ - >

rj-zr*

IHSIERMAN recalled that he was introduced to BOB by BILL prior '

;

to his trip to Bussla. To the best of his knowledge this meet took place
in front of a public library (location unknown) In Hew York City. IBSIBRM/II

stat^ that he is of the opinion that he may have met BOB on one or two
other occasions In Hew York City prior to the trip, but is not sure. At '

the time of his Initial meet with BOB there was no mention of photography

'

made to FELIX nor was he told that he was going to be of future assistance ,

'

to BOB, In any maimer. Be recalled that at that time he had no idea he
was going to assist BOB In photographing documents until he was recontacted
by BOB In Beltlmore, Masyland. .

s

' \

I.

^ In attempting to recall further Information regarding this mail '

dTOp, IRSLBRKAN advised that he has no recollection of the name BARA BIAK,
or how he' obtained same. He was also unable to recall how BOB intercepted -.jilir ..

his letters unless BOB In reality was the mail drop or knew the location of'
same. At this point IN5I£RM/IN stated that BOB never admitted to IHSIBRMUI .

that he, BOB, actually was the mail drop and to the best of FEIJZ’s recol-
lection he never raised tlis question with BOB. INSIBHMAH also stated that
he had no Idea that BOB or anyone else would read his mail that was directed
to him while In Russia. IRSIERMAH statc'd he recalled that when a letter .

.

reached him In Russia all of the letters bad been removed from the envelopes
but at the time be gave no thought to this matter. Be explained that he..^
was of the opinion then that the envelopes bad been discarded upon tbelr
arrival in Moscow and he had no Idea they had been opened in the United
States, especially by BOB. IK5IERMAH is now of the opinion that it is vezy
probable that BOB actually was the mall drop, but as previously stated, be
cannot be sure of this. . ^ .

3
.a

1
• J
.“1

*4

.2

’ Mrs. IKSIURMAN has stated that while residing in Baltimore
recalled FELIX telling her that BOB had told him that he bod read her

« 22 -
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;

letters to FEUX and apologised for doing so, informing FEUX that It vas

done in an attempt to determine the character of his wife. INSIERMAI

states that he has no recollection of this incident whatsoever.^^^

On Wbreh 20, 195**, FEUX IMSLEPMAlf advised that the name FEUEEH _

GOFDOlTand the addresses 1170 Walton Avenue and 1247 Grant Avenue, Bronx,

Hew York, meant absolutely nothing to him. He also advised the name &ABA

COFDON was completely unfamiliar to him. • -
. -
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ADMINIS!mATn^ DATA
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Av ^ ^dltlonal copies of this report have been designated fatthe Bureau for distribution In the foUowlng Bureau files: *- - --

r.''.r. UNKNCVH SUBJECT* vasj '. V"
- •

•,

. ,
"BIU", "Johann"

. ..
'

.

.

^JAHAM case ^
"*'* . — .

. ... .a «—

.

EPIONAGE - B •'

. -I,v^r
(Buflle 65-59549)

- .
'

. . .. j

* .*. V- ".o

UKKHOWH SUBJECT, ¥Bl: "Jake" .

ESPIOHAGE - B

:.
•• UNKBCWK SUBJECT, w: "Ben" > '-••v

... ESPIOHAGE -B

JAHAM
•'•'•, ••-

PERJURY j ESPIOHAGE - B ^ J
(Bufilc 74-1333)

^
p°P^e® this report have been designated for the Los AnBeles.ll ~

^hlngton Field Offices, because of their Interest In this ^ ^
and other related cases. _-.- , .

M« *
several interviews, as set out In the detalS of ^

ylUb^K raUed^ foUovlng wtter for 1

Obvious superior Intellect, trelnlng, ®o«orv^'^?^ ground of WHITTAKER CHAMBERS, however, In view of the obvious dls^
-“-•

WHITOAKER CHAMBERS concerning"-their jutual association, both subject and wife have stated that they are 3 * =

WHITTAKER CHAMBERS has confused subject with MvS " -
his other photographer. Both aubject and wife have indlcatS that -

'

CHAMB^?
influenced by their sklapy perusal of WHITTAKER . ..C^FffiERS book, **The WitneBSe In this regard, according to Mrs* iNSIERMAifWHITliA^ CHAMBERS In discussing DAVID ZIMMERMAH his photographer, made

*o"» poor handling of his duties as a^^>-photographer for the espionage ring, and stated that CHAMBERS' siq>erlor r.-

, ^ S'' 1

'ZZ-Zz'''Zl.

'

*

-ZZZ'
^
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tills espionage ring bo4 male Inquiry possibly in a Joking vain as to vbether
or not the photographer vas vith us or against us . It is pointed out that
subject in discursing his handling of one of the photographic assignments
in the' Washington apartment, had admitted that he had either over-exposed the ;7Ai,
film or made some other error which necessitated his doing the Job completely ... ,7

over. Subject has also indicated that he violated security regulations in
that he* did some of the document photography at his residence which he had ;An»rr.:- ••

been warned not to do. Mrs. IKSIERMAN stated that in reading this stoiy - '-'A .

as told by CHAMEFIRS, she immediately thought that his reference to ZIMMERMAV
in reality applied to her husband because it was so characteristic of him. ^

.

1

:3

4

r- • r

In support of this contention on the part of the IBSIERMABS,
pointed out that CHAMBERS had identified FELIX as an individual introduced
to him by Colonel BORIS BYKOV in early I937 as a paid Ametionary of the . At
Communist Party, (BYKOV may be identical with subJect^s BEH.) Subject#
however, states he first met BOB, who he has identified as WHITZAKER CHAMBERS^ A"
in Hew York City, prior to his trip to Bussia in dune, I935 ^ stated he : ]

was Introduced to BOB by his principal Bill.. CHAMBERS has also Identified
similar BILL as the predecessor of BORIS BYKOV as his own espionage principal.

-

A 1
Although* subject is' unable to identify BEH as Colonel BORIS BYKOV, there 7

exists great similarity In description and sAnnerismB. . ..

Ho Information has been developed to Indicate and intervlevs with .«.• — •_ ’ I

the* subject and his wife tend to discount the possibility, that subject
ever vas a paid Coomunist Party functionary. Full information on the back-
ground and activities of DAVID ZIMMERMAH is not presently available to the
Albany Office, but he has at least been documented as a ueinber of the Hew York
State Committee, Communist Party, In and 19^3*
r-., ....

'
:

• V. ‘ * *
* ' V..;: .-.V

^•' It Is suggested that the Baltimore and Hew lork offices make
review of Information on DAVID ZIMMERMAN with special reference to all ; . . . j
association with CH/^ERS, to develop Information as a basis for discxission
with CHAMBERS to deterailne If he possibly has confused subject vith DAVID

’

' A
ZIMMERMAH at least as to their participation in the espionage apparatus,

Baltimore letter to Bureau dated May 2$, 195^, advised of brief
contact' vitb CHAMBERS to determine his present status of health end poBslblll^

‘
^

of future Interview. At this time CHAMBERS remarked that in his opinion

ir^r.jb V—
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IIE>I£RMAN apparently expected considerable excitement over the fact that
he had after all these years decided to divulge this Information
probably anticipated a revival of the AIOER HISS case. It Is pointed
that the* subject has over a period from December, 1948 thx*ough 1953 given •

this fear of publicity as his prime reason for failure to tell his atoxy >;,-,4;v^>- -

to the FHi , He has stated that he had graat fear of being used as a vltness
In a public trial. During recent intervievs, both subject and his wife have •. “•

bewailed the publicity resulting from hie appearance before the McCarthy • • - "'-i 4i'
Committee. This Is pointed out in view of the fact that possibly again - ^ - r - ^

CBAMBEHS nay have confused ZIMMEHRMAH's possible reaction with that of anti-

^

clpated reaction of the subject, _
. v

- j

1

I£AD6
— * o-'T ’ - . 4 - -

THE BALTIMORE OFFICE
:<r-

AT BAUTMORE, MARYLAHD
: ^ ;-.y V W - V.-^r

“*.5‘

win review available aaterlal on DAVID ZIMMERMAH as su^ested
above to aid In sxibsequent Interview of WHITTAKER CHAMBERS. In
this connection It Is suggested that efforts be ande to determine
the actual' time period of participation of DAVID ZIMME31MAH In this
espionage ring with particular emphasis upon his association with
WHITTAKER CHAJffiERS. In this connection both subject and his wife . .t:'

have steadfastly s^lntained that subject photographed documents for

i
5

CHAMBERS only during a period of the Fall of 1937 and the Spring of cc*a,^,v h
193d* CHAMBERS .describee almost weekly activity of this type while
subject and his wife claim they can recall only flve^ actual instances
of document photography, . .

' '

-.c- w.,

V 1 y • ^

AT WE3TMIHSTER. MARYIAHD

-3l

J
‘ >?

>

-J

will Interview WHITTAKER CHAMBERS when his health permits '
!

.following: .
./>' .'•

,

- •
.

- — Ti.-. X*-- ... ^ ,r.y.. ^ ^ . o. ,i

'i5W;v. vill review appasrent inconsistencies between information
fumlehed by subject and CHAMBERS re their mutual

- . .
^

.
t

^ -~n '•v
*-''

* \

W.S a m * am-ama.s a. - .ti r. •_ _ _ . ^ i

1 « '•*
‘

f

'-i

yjjj^ explore posslblUty that CHAMBERS has confused subject with^^-y

tUf- .*<1 •. .1 *
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ISADS CONTINUED

DAVID ZIMMERMAN, at least as to their actual pa^icipation as^
^

photographers in the espionage ring. -
j

Will explore possibility that CHAMBERS was actual nail drop

—

between subject and his wife during his Russian trip or that he
was in contact with the nail drop, in view of inforoation admitted
to subject by CHAMEERS, according to subject's vife. ''•sxiw .; :

THE HEW YORK OFFICE

J AT NEW Tore. NEW YORK "

Will review available material on DAVID ZIMMERMAN as suggested above J
in order to aid Baltimore Office in subsequent interview of WHITTAKER "7 t
chambers, and furnish any Information to the Baltimore OAce not * 1

T:'

;

already in their possession. - ^

Will cover leads set out in report of SA JOHN J. DANAHY dated
/ - . May lU, 1954 at New York. — -• — • - . - ‘

- iZv.’.V--: ‘

THE AIBAWY OFFICE
^

AT CAJffiRlDGE. NEW

Will exhibit photograph of REUBEN GORDON to FEIIX IHBIERMAB for
possible identification.

Will maintain contact vlth PEUX AUGUST IHSIERmN and BUZAHBTH
INSIERMAN to further develop any recollection on their part
subject’s espionage activity.

“ts.-asssxT:-; ;

REFERENCE: Albany teletype to Bureau end Hew York dated February X5, 195^»'^"
J

Bureau letter to Albany dated May 6, 195*^.
" i' 4^

Report of SA JOHN J. DANAHY dated Mey It, 195*^, »t Hew York.‘f

V.-.-.
ts- -T ‘.

. ... . . .. .-U-
• ft *• >.« • «'. .-•sp-** p* ^ .

• It s>.>t
' %•>•' • P- .

V . p7 *->^.1^*..^ V r*r J ’ ^ ^ V
'

'
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

^HULro, ak^*MAURlCE^GO^STEIN ?**Ms office snd'horae located dentist, with
to. SCHTOTE, a gradua?t of CCMY in 1U7Columbia Dental College in ^®celved his D,D,S.,
SCHULTE, whose namrwas chfLeS ^^32 until 1937
resided with his fethow court order in 1930

*

Avenue, Brooklyn NY
^DLER ^LDSTein at 490 Hopkinson^oer; scOTwrinfii, iS to i?lvia

address until lQk2 residence at thl«
SCHDLIE ralritopel'n. . ? andfc 19L and iS.i

fo?^^ d®i
forth. REDBE^90RWM»i**kmat of'

established^^*
pakport in toe'll

DETAILS:
- P .

manifest of the ^954# the outgoing passcnPAT*

.^f^^^llzatlon Service tn
offices of Ixnmlgratlon

IRSiaMAR and to

APPROVED AMO
FORWARDCOf

PCOAL AGDCr
IM CHARaC

f.
COPIES or THIS REPORT

3
*

J 100-364037) (RM)

Jcoplea cont'd. n“t iagi)
*'

PROPEf^Y.OJnf^^

DO NOT WRipt IN THESE SPACES

sr^rrML '
j

SE^IA1.»7’0

- \'E\V YOKK

by the FBI and are not to be
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It is .to be noted that on the application of
TRASK DELkC, a statement appeared to the effect that

'

he vas planning to leave the United States on the S»S«
*Berongaria* sailing on June 19« 1935* 7he manifest
failed to reflect anybody utilizing this naxne or ai^ .

r.nama similar to it*

The manifest |i however^ did reflect two
Russian Nationals ' returning on that vessel who wore
visitors or associates of the Amtorg Trading Company*
Both individuals were described as electrical engineers
but had only been in the United States since April 3» 1935*
Pue to their brief stay in the United States* these
individuals would be eliminated as being identical with
"Bill'* who* according to Information furnished by INSLERMAH
was in tho United States from the Fall of 1934 until the
SuDsaer of 1935*

A list of Amtorg employees or associates* who
loft tho United States during tho months of May and Juno*
J935* was made available through Insalgratlon am Naturallea
tlon Sorvioo* »dy> advised that this list had been furnished
to them by the law firm of Simpson, Thaoher and Bartlett*,
former Legal Reproaert atlves of Amtorg and the Russian
Uovernment* A review of the names appearing on this list
indicated that during tho months of May and June, 1935. all
employees* with the exception of tho two noted below, hadarrived in tho United States subsequent to January 1* 1935,

A « 4.
arrived in the United States onA^ust 30* 1934 aboard the "Europa" and left the UnitedStates on June 14* I935* on tho ^Bremen,"

• >
' •

Copies Cont*d«

1 • Baltimore (info,) (RM) (100-13096)
1 - Washington Field (info,) (RM) (100-21187)
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K» y» LIKHACHEV and his wife orrlvod in the
Ihiltod States aboard the “Europa” on August 26, 1932 and,
loft the United States on Juno 29* 1935 on tho ”Beren
Oarla,",

Inoalgratlon and Naturalisation Sorvlce identified
tho first individual as VLADIMIR PRIMAKOPP. t

ftatfis^rtheT:5?5S^
'

^?^t3Ls. 6i?thplac©^ _
Sod^ion'3

ii^^^tf'th^Uif-rtedi, --

torg Trading rCtofipam^^ .

'fo?.:a perlo

T.-^ •* M-W w* -WL «i * »^ *

The second individual was Identified by Iimnlgratlon
Mid N^urallsatlon^Sorvico as KUSMA LICHATSCHOPP,

bon )ld(ditees^a ^
was destined sg.;*-

Infibte^tlon -and •Naturali^lon
.
S ^ .^.J^yTA

rpqj^aWtowrt.—

^

dark lo^^, -eye thp^. Hill
deBorIb^r forty *yoart'^of age^^o
hel^t and_^ving gfogn'^syea^ .

it is to bo noted that INSIERMAN and WHITTAKER
CHAMBERS both described "Bill” as having light hair and
being approximately 6» tall, ,

A. SCHULTE

„ records of tho Board of Elections for KingsCounty, wore reviewed on May 26, 1951b# and reflected the
following information concerning rosldents at k90 HopklnsonAvenue, Brooklyn, Now Yorkl ;

h7 f

Prom 1935 to 1941# MAURICE SCHULTE registered
as a resident at this address*

1 • *' *'

^ ^938 to 1941# SYLVIA SCHULTE also registeredfrom this address* .

o *-

3
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' The records further reflected that frcan 1937
to 1939# MAURICE SCHULTE registered as a member of the
American Labor Party and in all other registrations
during his residence at this address# ha failed to
designate his party affiliation*

sn^VIA SCHULTE later identified as his wife
registered as a member of the American Labor Party in
1938 and 1939*

. The Board of Elections records further reflected
that MAURICE SCHULTE registered from 2 East 91st Street#
Brooklyn* New York, from 19lf2 to 1953* with the exception
of the years 19il.7 and 1951# Xn 19h2 and 1943 SCHULTE
again registered as a member of the American Labor Party
and registrations for all other years either Indicated
membership in one of the two major political parties or
he failed to designate a party preference^

SYLVIA SCHULTE registered from 1942 to 1948 at
the 2 East 91st Street address as a member of the American
Labor Party* Subsequent to 1948 there is no registration
In the name of SYLVIA SCHULTE*

The "Guide to Subversive Organisations and
Publioatlons". dated May l4# 1951# prepared and released
by the Committee on Un-American Activities# United States
Bouse of Representatives, Washington, contains the
following conoornlng the American Labor Party:

"l« '•JPor years, the Communists have put forth
the greatest efforts to capture the entire
American Labor Party throughout New York
State* They succeeded in capturing the
Manhattan and Brooklyn sections of the
American Labor Party but outside of How
York City thoy have been unable to win
control** (Special Committee on Uni«Amorloan
Aotlvltioa, Report, March 29^ 1944, page?^

- 4
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*2, Arong ^organlBatlons that are vlotlma
of Coraraunlat domination# t (California

• Coioalttee on Un-Amerloan Activitlea.
Report# 1946# pogoa 40 and i|l#)"

*

«#

A ^954# ^"1# of loiown rollablllty-
MAOTICE SCHULTE, also known as: MAURICE

*

WLI^TEIN, rosided at 490 Hopklnaon Avenue, Brooklyn.
17*^ IQOA* n” 'dio was born on September

r®?'' married to his wife,
April 2, 1937 inBrookl^, New York. T-1 stated that SCHULTE was a

CnfiA^J
^Ing been educated at theCollege of tho City of Now York and Columbia UnlveraltvBentol School. In 1943 SCHULTE moved to 2 East 91at

^
Street# Brooklyn# N6w-York.

irrrr™ advlsed that SCHULTE* a father,WL^ GOLDSTEIN# idiose age in 1940 was given as 8eventy«»
® resident of 12? Manhatton Avenue in

^
aa^fSSwet^*^^**

SCHULTE* a family were identified
»

••
•

;

HELEN ROSENTHAL# Age 33 years#
101 Woodruff Avenue# Brooklyn# Hew York - aisteri

GOLDSTEIN, Bom Hovorabor.2. 1897
565 Crown Street and later of 474 Brooklyn
Avonue# Brooklyn# Now York - brother;

SmRI^ ^SHCOPP# ago 43 years,
^121 Westbury Court, Brooklyn# New York - alstor.

- /»
According to informant, SCHULTE made applicationfor a Comission In the United slates Aimy in 1943 bStthe application was turned down by the sSgeon GenerS.

Vo»
records of the Credit Bureau of GreaterHew York# wore reviewed on May 20# 1954 and reflected n

V^^SCHULTE^^^P MAURICEV. S(^TE, 2 Bast 91at Street, Brooklyn, Now York, as

- 5 -
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a dentist by profession, married, haying two children, ond
operating a one room offloo In the basemont front of his
homo. The records of the Credit Bureau reflected no trado
or derogatory Information,

The records of the Bureau of Vital Statistics
reflected that Certificate

Issued to record the birth of MADRICB
GOLDSTEIN on September 1?, I906 at Brooklyn, New York,The parents wore Identified as MILLER GOLDSTEIN, age^ Germany, a merchant tailor by profession,and DORA COHEN, age thirty-three, born In England, There

*

wore three children In the family and their residence
at the time was 634 Manhattan Avenue, Brooklyn, New York,

of the Marriage License Bureau In Brooklyn.Hew York^ reflected Certificate Number 49I1O recorded the
^

marriage of MAURICE SCHULTE, 490 Hopklnson Avenue, age
COHEN and MILLER GOLDSTEIN,

to SYLVIA BERGEB, 3867 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, New York.

BrLkf^'^S <^wenty-8lx years, birth^aoe as
parents as MORRIS BERGER and MDLIY •

SHOLDEN, The marriage, the first for both parties, tookplace on April 2, 1937 In Brooklyn, New York, The witnesses

IRVING^^SHCOPPr"°“^
listed as DAVID GOLDSTEIN and

1.00 ISADORELEVY, a resident
'

houae^
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, a two family

yoi 9 T
^^^i

s

ed that from approximately
OoSsTETM^^it^*45*'5

MAURICE SCHULTE and his father, MIlEeR
• 2^- ?S?r5» f®fldcd on the first floor at that addJesa

SCHULIE used the apa^to^nt for
a‘ verv^'eSd^J^iS® to local standards had

.tated lcSuL?l‘hSd
Sho Btatod that

• 6
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The following description of MAURICE SCHULTE
was furnished by T-1 and by Interview with Mrs. ISADORE
lEVYs

Home
Allas
Sex
Race
Birth date
Place
Height
Weight
Ey) s
Complexion
Hair

Soars and marks
Occupation
Marital Status
' Wife

Marriage date

MAURICE SCHULTE
MAURICE GOLDSTEIH
Male
White
September 17, I906

. Brebklyn, New York
5<6"
170 IbB.
Brown
Dark
Graying ( 1940)

'(Mrs, LEVY advlsod his hair was
prematurely gray during his
early realdonoe at 490 Hopklnson
Avenue)
Soar on cheek near left ear
Dentist
Married
SYLVIA BERGER SCHULTE
April 2, 1937.

* Mrs. A. M. ERRERICH. Socrotoz^ to the Dean.
Columbia Unlvorsltv Dental School, made available the
sohool records of MAURICE SCHULTE which reflected that he
attended the Columbia Dental College from September 26, 1927mtil he roooivod his Doctor of Dental Surgery on June
I# 1931. SCHULTE was born In Brooklyn, Row York, on
September 17, I906 and resided at 704 Manhattan Avenue,
B^oklyn, New York, Ho attended the College of the City
of New York, from 1923 to 1927, whore he obtained his
Bachelor of Scionco Dogroo, The sohool records reflected
a p^to^atlc copy of a notorized certificate Indicating

GOLDSTEIN had his nano changed to MAURICe”^
SCHULTE at a Special Term of the City Court, County of

Building, Brooklyn, New York,
27, 1930, The order authorizing the change was

effective July 1, 1930, Representing SCHULTE at the hearingwas his attorney, DANIEL HERSHCOPP, •

7
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,

On August 16« 195^« C«. E, TOHSON, Registrar^..
RCA InstitutOj 350 West. Fourth Streot^ Hew York City,
mado available for rovlew the achool record of FELIX
INSLERMAN,. IN3LERMAN,. a resident of Ul5 Boston Road,
and fonnorly of 909 Summit Avenue, both Bronx, New York|
enrolled In the school on March 9» 1936». Ho completed
a course in Radio Frequency Engineering on May 29, 1936,.
The record, which was not tooclear, Indicated that he had
also taken Radio Frequency Engineering II and Code, Accord
Ing to the record ho was considered above fair as a student
A notation on the cord Indicated that the fee of $84,00
for the course was paid In full.

On June 2, 1954/ the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion Laboratory reported that the signature of REUBEN
GORDON, appearing In the registration file with the’ New
York Board of Bloctlons wae Identical with thd signature
appearing on the passport application secxired in the name
of FRANK DEIAC , JR

,

ENCLOSURE «» ALB/iNY (1)

• One photograph of MAURICE SCHULTE,

- V
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ADMIHISTRATIVB t>AQE

INFORMABT

IDENTIOT OP
SOURCE

T-1
Seleotiye
Service
records » 1940
Local Board

DATE OP ACTIVITT DATE AOERT TO PILE
AND/OR DESCRIPTION RECEIVED WHOM WHERE
OF INFO, FURNISHED LOCATED

Registration and 6/S/54 SE DONALD Ixistant
Background of C* STRELETZKl file
MAURICE SCHULTE

209* Brooklyn$

MISCELLANEOUS

Information appearing in Mew Tork files from
an ondetermined source reflected that Dr* MAURICE SCHULTE
was an officer in the "People »s Forum for Victory," 961 '

Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn* Now York* in 1942* The "People ^s
Forum for Victory," sponsored a series of discussions on
"Vital Problems of War,"

• 1 The records of the Board of Elections were
reviewed by SE LAWRENCE CRONIN on May 26* 1954,

”
‘ ^ records of the Credit Bureau of Creator
York were reviewed by SE RICHARD F, OtHARA, on May 20*

1954*

.
The records of the Bureau of Vital Statistics*

^ si oeSSp “oy

IEAD3

ALBANY

At Cambridge. New Yprl^

V .
photograph of MAURICE SCHULTE,

akai ^TOICE GOLDSTEIN to FELIX IN3LERMAN for possiblelaentirioatlon^
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riT*?AT)3 Cont^.d>

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE CONT®

Will al so furnish to INSLERMAN^ backgrouzKl
data eoncdrning SCHULTE in ordor to further effect this
identlfioatipn*. . » , ,j.

It is to he noted that the photograph was
obtained from records of the Columbia University Dental
School and were probably taken sometime around 1927 when
SCHULTE made application to attend that institution^

BALTDTORE (iHPpRMATIOH)
‘

One copy of this report is being furnished
vno BaltliiiorQ Office for Information because of future
interview contemplated with WHITTAKER CH/iMBERS when his
health so permits*

WASHINGTON FIELD (INFORNATION)

# « ..u « report is being designated
for the Washington Field Office because of its interest in
the JAEAM Case and related oases*

NEW YORK
•

At New York* New Yorl^

« 4. 4
receipt of authcr ity from the Bureau*interview MAOTICE SCHULTE, 2 East 91st Street, Brooklyn/

*

Hew York, and report the results thereof*
.

* 4. 4
receipt of authority from the Bureau.
Continental Hosiery, 200 MadisonAvenue, Hew York .City, and report the results thereof*

• 10 •



Will attempt to locate and interview HATHAH,
PHILIP and B/iRRY BLACKMN, who reside at 64 West Sand Streaty
Now York City, In order to detormine whether they are
the individuals for whom INSLERHAK ohauffeured in .1935 or
1936.

: REFERENCE Report of SA JOHN J. DANAHI, ^/lV54, Now York,
.Bureau letter to New York# 5/l9/^«

. Bureau letter to New York# 6/2/^.

.. ^ 11



BALTIMORE

FLLDC AUGUST i:iSLLR*'*AlJ, vas.

P

JOHN P. HANSON

CMAAACm or CAM
INTERNAL SECI’RITY *-

ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Efforts to iccntifv top.11 crop in na-ne of SARA

(phonetic) on Or.Uc.c Ave., Btllimore
)

detertilne period of contact between sul :ect nd BOB ^ /

throurH infom: tion furnis^icd by subject's ’./ife re her

Sidcr'treatnent by 6 3alfLnore doctor r’urlnr

upon interview on 2/20/5h re copy of portion
.

bv subject to Albanv Office, first stated he thOJ^.ht It was a

“fake" but subsequently stated the ori, inel letter

been possibly written by him, and if
fui^shed

oeriod from approx im.xtely January-April l‘^39.

interpretations of certain passates and

letter but could not state with certainty that he wrote

CHAMBERS also stated it was unlikely he would ^oer any circra-

stances have Flven subject such a letter to deliver to anyone

in view of the fact that he regarded lySLERIiAN as somewhat

"immature" and not type of person he would entrust with such

mission. Also stated he did not believe he Vould have sent

such a letter to 5TK0V after CHAILSRS' bre^ with

and that one reason for this was that
CKA'SffiS ?lscSssed

knowledge as to BYKOV s whereabouts. (^4/29/54 ChX.opS

briefly the INSLERMAN case stating heJ^d no aocitlonal pertinent

?^«nLjon "nan the putllclzed acco^lft of

Further that ho did not recall hav^ met subject ®

visited subject at latter's Cello^Ave. address in Baltimore#

PROPERTY OF FBI;?^T^ confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are rvot to be

distributed outside of agency to which loaned.

CdWCTML

'0
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CcpieB of this I'cport:

6

3
1
2

0
•'I ••

Q - 5uret-u ( l':C-361;037) herlstered Mall
- Ilw’ York- (100-963^5') is teredA 6t-lU920) (1- dS-lTtftT
n- 65-16605) (1- 65-16606)
All- any (.100-11620) ^is tered

^ ^ ^
.

./ashlnfton Field ( 10^:^1167 ) ( info ) Rerlst^ed
Baltlnore (100-13096

DETAILS:

L vesti. ation v;as j.redictted upon infornation related bv

4.Y tc* A< 3nts of the AlOanv Of'^ice on Febru-^r:." IB, 1054
Thl:
JV'C*’

corcfc '.'in- r.otivlty und ?£Cocl ation -/ith an espionage

enrerstuo' :hlch included a trip to Ruc.via in 1^35 £;nd contacts

with '*1203*' (last na.ue uiiicno'./n ) ,
v'^opi he lelieved identical ’:ith

.JHITIAKEF. Ci:.AM3E>tS, between 105 ^^nd 1936« Subject stated that

while visiting Rusrle he used a nc.il crop in the nane of SARA .

ELAIT. or bLA'/C (ohonctic) an unrec':lled accress on Callow

Avenue in Bcltimorc , .M-ryl' nd. IKSLERVA:; also furnished to the

Albany Office a copy of a portion of a letter purported to be e

letter 103 I'equested INSLEnrAit to Gel.'’ver to his superiori'

”bEll” (last nane unknown) (prcta'.iy identical v/ith bOHIS BYKOV),

advising rE!’ of fOi-*s dtcisioii to breSii with the espionage

epcerotus in which he {ht’f) vus Ihi^olvcd*

In on effort to identify the mall drop in the name of SARA

ELA.M'. ('ohon.;tic) as ir.-ntloned above, the follo'wing investigation

was conducted bv SA JOH.N F. HAESON on Febru.ary 23, 24, and April 2,

10, 1954:
'

•

It was ascertained at the Enoch Pratt Library, Baltimore, that

street directories were not published for the years 1931-1935*

Baltimore teleohone directories for these years do not include

the name S.\RA ELA'<K or BLAilC.

GEORGE A. EVAl.’S, Supervisor, Customer Relations, Consolidated

Gas and Electric Company, Baltimore, advised that customer records

are destroyed after three years unless It is a delinquent account.

- 2 -
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O c>

nherebj the record is kept for twelve years and then destroyed. He
stated that no record covild be located for one SATIA BLA<X or HLAJK/ har-
ing resided on Callow Av'jnue, 3alti.nore. £VAI<S further stated that
customer records reflect that the address of 2h2U Callow Avenue as of
J\mc 13, 1930 was registered in the name of D, L. JACC3S, and that as of

FetiTuary 6, 19U3 the account was changed over to the na.'ce of PAUNJE S.

HLAI'K, and that the latter has maintained an account at this address
from 19li3 to date.

Confidential Informant T-1, of known
reliability, who was acquainted with
soioe p^ia3es of Cow.munist Party activity

. in the BaltLmore area, ad*d.sed in lay

19hS that he knew FANi^'IE 3LA.nI as a
Con.-nunist Party memoer.

Seconds of the 1- migration e.r.d ’laturalizar,::.-. fv»r

et^CAh'ai
^

ncncstcr. ^ngland,<aand
BLA-;

Confidential Infoi^.ant T-2, a representative of ar»other government
agency which conducts pcrsorxel investigatior.s, advised in July 19iil

that UX ELAilX wns dismissed from Goverment service on October 1,

1935 for falsif;,'lng stateir«nts in his application for erployaent. la-
fennant further advised that HLAiN'S in applying for eirlcyment f'ornished

the following inforrationj f

Birth Batat

Address

I

Viarital Status t

Sons

Brothers

January 17* l89ls

l!anchester, England
2h2U Callow Avenue
Baltinicre, Maryland
Divorced
s’Ja£^^s

HArJlIS BUUiK

Records of the Laaigratj^n and !«aturalization Service, ^Baltimore, furn-
in^^- reffsmi

jQiases'^^^^^P^pne .:y.ears of 'iige -4n 193^i"^iyotc«d,

l^ee recaBsto-.reflect that -

WSiwr1 ng 'by att^pey. .

~
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Investigator, IsttlgfSfion and Kataraliza^iTcj||||

V:culibe''locat3d ’'local i:.’S^olTOe a.->J tKteS
'^dgp^tcd at 3altifRdr<e'^

<^e year 1935. «-
' ' "

t*' ** .

:oe a record for
n^.-ne.j5f SARi^I

"

ii, ALP2RT, Attorney, Corigress Building, ’ ianl, Florida, advised SA*s
L£iO.« 0. FftlOR and CiiARLZS I. .';GZ'ICHA?J) on December 13, 15li9 that he
associated closely with leaders of the 'Jomrruriist movement in the Baiti-'
*More area as an attorney, but refused to furnish infomation concerning
az\y Knowledge of Communist Party cernbershir',

B^ords of the Credit Bureau of Haiti xjre, Inc., furnished by-S.
Hu.-G to SE JA'iJS R. CC'C.'IrtAN on !<iarch I6, 19^1;, reflect that krs. rAi.NIE
E. ELA-K, 2ii2l; Callow Avenue, was divorced frcm 3LA.iK in 1^13;
however, no record of this divorc*-- could oe located in Part 1 or ‘Part 2
of the Circuit Couro for u.'iiti.Tiore City.

r, i , PRICE, Tclerk, Suf or\'isor of Elections Office, caltir.ore, advised
tnat voters re^istraLicn recoris prior to 1935 have been destroyed. He
stated that current records reflect that ?A?:..Ic .iA:;K registered to vote
in 1929 , giving the address of 2h2h Callow Avenue.

FRIuo. lurther stated ttiat one SAHA E. iffJli.K registered to vote in 1952,
givirjg the address of 1531 Crlnnalds Avenue, Salti-aore. Records of the
Credit Bureau of Baltimore, ItiC., supra, reflect that SARA £. aiJL.'K, itfe

of E^^ARD HLA,iK, r.as resided at 1931 Crinnalis Avenue sir.ee hay 1936 and
formerly resided at 1901 Qrinnalds Avenue. These n'icords do net reflect
an address on Callow Avenue for S.\RA BLA:^.

H. A. TO3C0TT, clerk. Postal Inspectors Office, *..ain Post Office, balti-
more, advised, that no records are niaintained reflecting individual resi-
dences for a period of over five years; however, there ray possibly have
been some old records retained reflectirig residents on Callow Avenue
which wo'uld be kept at the Druid Hill Station of the Baltimore Post Office
which covers Callow Avenue#

L# H# PI.JKNEY^ clerk, Druid Hill Station, 1200 .Vest 'iorth Avenue, Bilti-
cQore, advised on April 2, 19Si that the oldest records maintained at
this station are dated I9 I46 , and there is no way to ascertain ytiether or
not ^ BLA..«K resided on Callow Avenue prior to 1946#
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irrfis KILLER, proprl'jtor, Cr.llou Fhartr.acy, 23Z5 Callow Avonue,

advls6d hfe 'las oi.tr? ted this store- sirce 1935 6ut could
not recall enyono ty the nar.e of SARA BLAN'K res.’dlnjr In t'lis

no Ifhbcrhood • He did recall tho nrASie of ^‘A^’^'IL PLANK as a

resident of Callow Avenue, but ’:new of no one ty the name of
SARA BLAN"K connected with that fer.ily. KILLER further ccvlced
that cne GEORGE HANK resided on Callow Avenue .ihere he rented
an ap>=;r trient frer. CAPLAN, and that the latter, who still
resides on Cellov; Avenue, could furnish additicnal infornatlcn
concernir.7 the EANK fcnilly.

H. CAPLA21, 2UU8 Callow Avenue, p.civised he had been
with n PAirX family who resided on Callow Avenue for
years t-.nd also had rented an apartn'jnt frer. him for
years; however, he knev/ of no one in this frmlly ty
ZPHA. CAPLAN furf'.cr aiviced that he did ::ot know
the nar.e of LLA.TC os c resident of Callow Avenue.

acquainted
a nu-mber of
several
the nere of

anyone ty

Kiss KARIS I.'AGEE, Princiral, Schccl Niuntor 61, Linden Avenue
end Xccnig Street, advised th-at school records do not reflect
the none of BLA2.K as z forr?er stu.d-rnt at t'.is school tnd a

resident of Callov; Avenue other than the nar.e of EUGK13 PLANK,
son of FANNIE BLANK.

The subject's wife, Mrs, ELIZABE'r.i IHSLERMA.**, upon interview
by Agents of the Albany Office on March 2p» 195U, recalled
thet the first tl.me she observed LOB, whon she also believes to
be Identical with WIlITTAlCElt CliA2-3LHS, visit the subject at their
Callow Avenue apartment was during the period f'.at she was
under treat.ment by one Dr. KENDIG v/ALLACS In 3altLmoi*c. I.n

an effort to determine the period of time of this contact,
Mrs. C.T. BRADLEf, 2316 Lyn^iurst Avenue, Baltimore, former wife
of Dr. KENDIG WALLACE, advised t~at the latter died in late 19i;2

and that all of hla records have since been destroyed, She was
unable to recall the name of INSLERKAN as a patient of her
former husband;

Regarding the portion of the letter to be delivered by the
subject as .mentioned above, CHAMBERS was interviewed by
SAs PATRICK D. PUT.NAM and WILLIAM C. PFEIFFER on February 20,
1954« After reading the telt of this writing, CHA'EERS first

- 5
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sold t-at he thou: ht It woe u Hcwever, on subsequent

roadlnps, C^iAMF.3RS E.ld that ho roco,nlzed passages

as being in his style of -.vrltlnc, ond therefore sale tnat It

could very veil hevc been vritten by him. He elso stated that

style of th^: letter surprised him in that it read in a manner

in which he has customarily thouTht end expressed himsulf

throupheut the veers. CHA>£rl;S then stated tnat if he did

w?Ke such a letter, he did so In «^^rly l9_39 during

frem a-rroximately January to Anril. ..lAIustnS stated t ^t .e

believes this to be so inasmuch rs a statement in the letter

refers to "riis "ortunes of lest. veer”, wnecn.in wnA.BEhS’

opinion, probal iv refers to 'us break ’.'J th the Communist under-

pro unu •

It is noted that the copy of the portion of this letter .^Iso

reflects th-.' n-tme "F. Murphy" r.ni t'r.c -.'ords Att o . ..iAM-.£-oS

‘•twotvd that ho believes t uf to refer to fenm-r ^-.ttorney

Coatral rliX'AK M'JKPHY, .md in-usnuch as ::nvF.{Y was not a-' ointed

to the office of Attorney C-.-.v-rrl xitil 1*39 and relinqu^shec

this office in 19u0, ChJ^l-ERS docs not 'o.^ileva that the setter

could possibly have ce' n '..'ritten in Arril -t^v ^

I:-SL£R:-AN. ::iA>SEhS further .avised t '.at -L , waic.; ip ears

In the third sentence <-f the letter, ver/
,

Disc kno'wn es ALEXA;TMh ULAHOV, former head or

a-oaratus sometime prior to BiWs heading fno apparatus.

CHA’.BERS also stated that

in t'-.ls sentence as well
it is his belief the letters
If its use later in the letter

"UG"

protsbly refer to U.S. '(UnUod SMteo), --.nd that the oxjjresslon

In the letter would, thererjre, be bX is raislnj^b.e

(ULRICH is raisinv the United States), wnich oi*-rt.-i-*-KS explained

would probably mean that should ULRICH resort to violence

against CH.AI3ERS, he, CHAMBERS, would t’nereupon disclose the

existence of the espionage apparatus ana thus raise or alert

the United States*

CHAMBERS further stated that he believes the abbreviation

"Commis" refers to Commlsauriat.

Regarding the mentioning of F. Miq^PHY "not there wholly

for the puiTJOse of campenlng all Investir atlons or that the

State Dept, can forever put the brakes on them ,
CrtA.xScnS

- 6 - .
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stated that his opinion of rliANI^ !!UFPKY ’’as t'-.at he was a

"leftist". CHAMB'£RS, however, could not scccify any basis for

this opinion.

CHAMBERS further stated thr.t he has had pbcclutely ro contact

whatsoever with INSLERMAN since his, C.“A!XEHS’, oroaK vlth the

Connunlst underground, and, therefore, could r.cc furnish any

lixforination as to the clrcunistances under which IiIS^jEKhA-T xay

have received this letter. CKA:<EE?S farther stated that he
^

would not nicely under any circumstances have given IhSLERllAN

a letter of this sort to transmit to anyone tlse in view of the

fact that he regarded IIISLEPutAN os correwhat 1 ‘nature not

the person he would entrust v/lth such a mission. CHAI»oERS

added that he‘ does not believe that If he did, in fact, write

the letter, he would have sent such a letter to BYl.OV after

his, CKAhSERS', break vrith the underground, and that one reason

for this was that after his break, he had no knowledge as to

BYKOV *s whereabouts.

*CEA^^ERS, who contended that INSLZRyAN rras t n rcnj.lnoft in the

Communist underground subsequent to 1936, recalled a discussion

he had with ABRAHAM GEORGE SILVERMAJJ, Reserrrh Director of the

Railroad Retirement Board ejid a contact of the arparatjis,

after CHAI-ELRS* break with the apnemtus ,
Vncreln SII/.EKMAN

remarked to CrIATXERS that two of SILVIJil'iA:;' s contacts in the

apparatus consisted of a Russian and u " •oung, pluj'.j? fellow .

CKAIEERS added that he has always assumed thet the "ycur^,

plump fellow" was FELIX INSL2RMAN.

On .April 29, 195U, C'iA!iBERL, '/'ion contacted during an effort to

ascertain his current state of health und to further determine

whether he could be subsequently Interviewed, voluntarily

discussed briefly the INSLEn'CAN case* ne stated that the only

additional information coming to his attention regarding
INSLERMAN was the Hew York Times account of I!iSLERMAN's

testimony. CHA>SERS stated that he could not recall any

additional oertinent information concerning the subject, and

also stated that, to the best of his Recollection, he has never

met INSLERMAN' s wife nor had ho ever actually visited the

subject at the latter's Callow Avenue address in Baltimore*

- RUG -
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DETAILS; AT BALTIMORE. R^RYLAND

VKITTAICER CHAIffiSrlS v:as recontacted on Decemeer 13 ^ 1954 for
the purpose of attempting to clarify some of the discrepancies

J'-^spective statements of Loth CiL^f^cERS and FELIX AUGUST
INGLErirOilI and his wife. Pertinent portions of previous state-
ments made ty these individuals are being sot forth in summary
formto further establish the basis of instant inquiry. In
original statements, INSLERM\N referred to CILM-BERS as ''Bob-
ano CKiiTBERS identified IdSLERMiN as ' Feliii''. For ourposes of
— 1—raty those inclivlcuais are referred to in this ’^enort as
CFAdBERS and FELIX or INSLERR'.K, respectively.

CKAfBE.RS

CK/GBERS in signed statements
stated that he did phot. -graphic
v:ork himself but sometime in
1936 he asked BORIS BYKOV, his
then Russian principal, for an
assistant. Around Sept.. 1936
BYKOV introduced him to ••Felix”
(INSLERIOO dne it v;a.s arranged
that FELIX move to
iXaryland. v.'hich he

Baltimore

INSLERr»Y.rC

"Felix" (INSLERM'.N) in signed
statements stated that follow-
ing his trip to Russia begin-
ning July. 1935, CFJ.MBERS
informed FELIX that ho, FELIX,
had been follov'ed all the v.'ay

to Russia. CKAIBERS is alleged
to have also stated that the
letters v;ritten to FELIX by the
latter's wife wore intercepted
and read by CKA^3ERS prior to
being delivered to •Felix” in
Russia and that CHAi'ESRS gave
as a r^ascr. for reading -chose
-ettsrs thao ho v/as decerminir...^
the character of "Felix's" vrife
FELIX further stated that ho
met CK.'.'3SfiS in New York City
prior to his Russian trip in
July, 1933 and feels that CHAM-
BERS possibly may have helped
him in arranging
pa.s sport

.

for FELIX'S

CILIM-'7 above mentioned discrepancy
original recollection still holds. He

^ Colonel BORIS BYKOV did not enter the scene untiliipproXiiT:ati_ly oeptembor, l^^*^ and therefore, BYKOV could not>7 o vc introduced him to
Russia in July. I935.

FELIX prior to his, FELIX' ;rip to

2
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GiLM'IEERS riitorateO that ho never saw FELIX prior to Soptemcer^
1936 and he certainly loiows nothing about any trip which FELIX
may have mace to Russia hc-ginning July. 1935. CrLlMEERS related
that he and i^YKOV discussed the neeci for a photograiher near
the Veashington scone and as a result; BYKOV produced FELIX.
CrLlMBERS says that he has no recollection of ever having heard
of FELIX prior to this introduction by BYKOV.

Cili'.MBERS recalled that FELIX selected the apartment on Callov;
..venue in Bo.itirr.ore; Maryland 'without any assistance from him
and he belicvos that FELIX found erploynicn w at sci..o electrical
Cs.r.*pc.n^- Iccc^L^ed on oOuun Mcwcird 3treet. .r'O.LjLOV/iiig i-Exjxy. * s movirig
to Baltimore, CHAMBERS maintains he remained in constant contact
'With him until he, CKAI'ESiiS , broke with the Party in March
1936.

CH.'.rSERS 'was emphatic in his statements that he did net have
access to FELIX'S mail at any time and can recall no situation
where such access would ha'/e teen necessary. CK.II'EERS' only
comment regarding statements made by PELIX" concern in- his mail
v.'0;s to the effect that such statements 'were not true. CH.'.MBERS
voi'jnt.oorea no comment as to the possible motive of FELIX makin;-:
such statements,

CIi/.r'3SRS further pointed out during this intorviev: that he
never served as a mail drop for any person 'while in B.altirr.orO;
^.aryland for, security reasons and it v;ould have teen very unwise
I'c^r him to have perferrand such a service during his underground
Cormmunist Farcy assignment.

ch;.mbsrs

CHilMBERS claimed ho v;as having
regular meets with IMSLERM’.N
from the lattv.;r ' s arrival in
Baltimore in Sept., 1936 until
CKilMEERS' defection in 3/38 .

-Iccording to CKAt€3ERS, the trans-
mission of documents for photc-
grapJiy v;as planned so that IK-
SLERKi'.K 'would drive to V.'ashington,
D.C.; 'Whereby pre-arrangements

;

ho would meet him. get documents,
return to his apartment in 3al-

INSLERM.M

FELIX has stated that heo could
only recall photographing clocu-
.monts for CK'.r-lrERS on the follow-
ing five occasions:

1. In V;ashington. D.C. in a
one-room apartment. Ho eithovc
travelled v;ith or met CFJ.MBERS
in v;ashington, D.C. and he re-
called th.at a young vjcman des-
cribed by FELIX as a blonde

;

v:as present at this apartment.

3
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CKAf'^ERS (continued)

tlrnoro; photoeraph thoni and
then later return them to
CPLIMEERS either in VJashington^
D.C. or in Baltimore. These
transmissions occurred once a
v;cck or every ten days, except
instances V/*here ALOSR HISS
could not deliver documents to
CHAI'SERS . CKAMERS further
stated that Insofar as he could
recall, INSLERM'dl did not knov.^

anything atout the Washington,
D.C. v:orkshop where other docu-
ments v.'ere being photographed
for him by D;.\T:D CARPENTER,

2.. FELIX recalled another
occasion when he went alone to
this VJashington, D G apart-
ment v;ith documents provided by
CHAMBERS, FELIX recalled that
all photographic equipment v;as

already installed at this apart-
ment .

5. An occasion v;hen he re-
ceiveci a book, udieveu to
have dealt v;ith ballistics, from
CHAMBERS and an unidentified
third man described as p'S-lO''
slender, fair complexion, v/orc
gloves. FELIX stated that
these documents v:ere photo-
graphed at his Callow Ave.
apartment and -returned by pre-
arrange.mcnt tc the unidentified
third man. In his previous
statements INSLSRMl.N stated
that this man could have been
PRitNICLIN VICTOR REKO; however,
he v;as not sure.

INSLERMilN recalled another
ec easier. vAn^jn ho .mounted a
Leica camera botv;een tv/o stacks
of books in lieu of a camera-
stand to perform photographic
as signmen t . INSli:RI4'iN coul

d

recall nothing else regarding
this incident.

5 • INGLERI'L'.K also recalled
one occasion when CK^'.MBERS
was supposed to have brought

»

documents to his Callow Avo.
address to be phcto.graphcd.

INSLERMi'.N further claims that
lie met CHA>SERS on an average
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CH.\F3E?.S (continuod) INSLERK.\N (continued)

of! once a month after his arrival
in Ealtimoro and that the five
occasions ho performed photo-
graphic assignments wero v.’ithin
a period of several months and
wore not on a conrinuing tasis
from the time of his arrival in
Baltimore in the summer of 193*5
to the time CK.1!<EEKS troke with
the Party in 'i/lc. In this some
connection j io is notcu nnau
FELIX recalled fceir.g regularly
paid by CHAMBERS during rhe
period of his residence on Cal-
low Avenue from 1936-1936.

CH.1MEERS again stated on Becembor 13, 1954 , that he personally
supervisee IHoLEriM'.A ' s adjustment in Baltim.ore, He recalled tliat
by prec'.rrangoiricn ts . meets were scnoduled on a regular basis and
ho is quite sure that they covered most 'cf the period between
September, I936 and March, I938 . CE'.MEERS related that there
v/as possibly a period cf a few months follovring INSLERiA'.N ‘ s
arrival in EaltimiOre that were used in accli.mating INSLERMIN
to his nevj surroundings but nevertheless,, regular contacts w^ere
maintained for security reasons. CKj.MBERS ’was of the -opinion
tieat INSLERMi/lN w'as being paid approximately $100.00 per month,
j^ius expenses and tnat no usually accounted for these funds
on a_ regular report to his Russian principal. CH.i;.2ERS cculd
recall no instance where PELIX furnished a recopt for such oav-
ments. ^

CEIMBSRS continued that INSLEPJ.LIN in m.ost instances would meet
him cn a prearranged schedule near Union Station in V/ashington

.

documents to be phetogrephod. Gonerally INSLER-Rds wculu return the documents to him before the night v’as over
in order that he .could return them to the person making the docu-ments available. CHAMBERS explained that it w'os his '•ener'^1
pp.ctice to_ return all docum^ents to the various principals em-

tile Government so tha.t they could be return e d the
•.ollbv/ing morning.^ Such a practice, accv<rding to CK.iI'3ER3, re-quires ciiat meets be scheduled during the regular woriavoek when
government offices were open and not on weekends or holidays

5



C-IL'.I/iBERS v:as qucGtior.ocl concerning his tcliof th
did not knov at out the VJashlngton . D.C. v.'orlcshcp

CARPENTER pcrfor.Tied photographic work. Kc oxpla
v/orkshop was estaclishod in V/ashington;. D.C. as
operation and it would have teen highly irrogula
aiitrod this knowledge to have teen knov/r. to oit2i
or CARPENTER. Such a disclosure; according to C
nave jeopardized the entire operations and would
the entire security setup surrounding this opera
reniarked that ho is almost positive that INSLEHM
time did any photographic v;crk for him at V«ashin

at INSLERM.1K
vrhere Ti.VID
ined that the
a separate
r to have ecr-
ei- r:sLEnri:.N
HA^3ERS, v/ould
have destroyed
tion. CKilMBERS
All at no
gtor. T.C

CH.1MEERS was also questioned concerning INSLERfdlN ‘ s Statement
concerning an unidentified third nan v/hem he boliovo-d i\;rniEhed
CHi^^3EKS a took dealing with ballistics. INSLE?3L\N further
alleged that this document v;as photographed at his Callow Avo.

'

apartment and returned by prearrangernents to this unidentified
third nan. Tnis man v;as described as 5'o or 10'

,,
slender, fair

complexion; were gloves. CHAMBERS stated that with the ex-
ception of the gloves the description v;culd ncr.nally fit f^lNK-
LIN VICTOR RENO.

CH.1M3ERS characterized the above statements attributed to INSLER-
M.';K_cs being silly. He e.'qjlained that RENO then v;as a nev; source,
having .Just been establishec in a sensitive Gevernment agency
a.nc also that cisclosuro of his identity would have completely
dcstrcyed_ this vital source. CH;-.MBERS stated that it v:ould have
wcicn unthinkable for him to have put INSLERI'i’.N in personal con-
tact ’.'1th RENO during such a.r. operation.

CHAMBERS INSLERM'.M

in previous statements IK3LERMi.'.N is certain that
that on one occasion CrL'J-SERS visited his apart-
to the entrance of FELIX'S mont on Callow ;.venue on

: on Callow Avenue
jO recollection of ever
this apartment.

au least one occasion. On this
visit, he recalls that his dog
was lying on the bed and that
CH.lI'ffiERS, afpor observing this,
remarked that this was an in-
dication that INSLEP^LIN was not
clo:ss conscious. INSLERMIN
described this dog as an Irish
Setter acquired by him after
making a trip to Florida in
1937.

- 6 -
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CHAMBERS (continueci) INSIERM^N (continued)

Mrs. INSL£RI-rdI has previously
advised that shu; net CH.uMBERS
on tv;o occasiora; once at
their residence v.iien FELIX
photographed documents and
once in the absence of FELIX
v;hen CKAI^EEHS came tw their
Callow Avc. apartment; at v:hich
time he gave her some money for
FELIX and thereafter drove her
to downtown Baltimore.

v;ith reference to the above statements. CE'.MBERS again reiterated
that he has no recollection of over having met Mrs. INSLERM'.N.
Further, he has no recollection of ever having visited the apart-
ment on Callcv.' Avenue. Ke particularly discounted the story of
Mrs. INSLERI'i’.N about her observing her husband Vi’hile he vi’as per-
forming photographic v/ork. CH.'.MBERG says that such a practice
v.'ould have been highly irregular and that he personally would
never have participated in such an arrangement. To have permitted
her to have access to such records would again have destroyed
the usefulness of his source and no doubt would have disclosed
t.he identity of persons furnishing such information.

CEIMBERS likev;ise states that ho has no personal recollection
.he over drove J^rs. IMSLERM'.N from her apartment to downtown
Baltimore

.

CHAMBERS continued that the relationship betv/een FELIX and him
was such that he more or less controlled his activities. CH.\M-
BERS has no recollection of INSLERKuN ' s alleged trip to Florida
in Fotruary, 1937 and therefore states that he is in no position
to comment on Mrs. INSLERM'.N's statement to the effect that he
CM;M5ERS, became quite upset on learning about the proposed trip
and remarked ‘‘Suppose I v;ere to say yv^u can ' t go . " '

CKAI-IBERS
states that such a statement by him v/ould not have been out of
orCiOr out he has no recollection of ever making such a state-
ment.

CHulMBERS

CHAMBERS has indicated that he
gave a Leica camera and equip-
ment 'Which he received from
BORIS BYKOV and which had been

IKSLEIiIvL\N

INSLEHM..N claims he received a
Leica camera from ORL.MEEPJS v.'hen
he began his studios at Johns
Hopkins University in Cct.,1935.

7
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CHAMBERS (ccntinuec!)

formorly uscc! in the apartment
cf Mr. ancl Mrs. SriEG.'.L to
DAVID C.\RPEMTER after FELDC
began porferming photographic
chores. According to CHAMBERS,
this camera v:as then set up in
another apartment in Iv’ashington -

D.C. by DAVID CARPENTER ;rh„ch
v:as ”nov,’ in 1937 '*.

INSLERM.N (continued)

He stated ho never used this
camera for assignments but
returned it to CH;.I®ERS prior
to his Florida trip in 2/37.
He subsequently purchased a
new Lelca camera and equipment
betv.'een July and Aug.. 1937
with which he performed the ad-
mitted assignments fv.r CrL'.MBSRS.

In regard to the Lelca camera in question .. CK.'.M3E.RS remarked
that he considered FELIX to be an expert technician in this
field and under no circumstances would he have over atte.mpted
to show him how to operate a Leica camera. CHAMBERS is of the

that when FELIX first came to Baltimore, he may have
supplied him with this Doica camera^ t.hat at a iater date FELIX
may have purchased a camera of his own and returned the original
C'^era ti.> him.. CH..M3ERS further states -that he may have there-
after given this same camera to CR.1IN who was also perfe-mnin^
photographic assignments for him in Baltimore. • CHAMBERS fur-
ther states that there may have been a sh^.-rt period cf time
tetv/eon CILMN's operation in Baltimore a,nd is establishment ofa workshop in Was.hington, D.C. and that there is a strong pos-

that this same camera v/as eventually given to D.'.VTD
C-.RPENTER t: perform the v^^rk in Washingt../n. dTc. CHAMBERS su'^-
gestec: thatcPL.I'] would no doubt have more information about
tnis particular camera.

UJ«{N0V7N SUBJECT, Bill'A Was.
INTERNAL SECURITY - R^
ESPIONAGE - R

333 vn;iTT;.KEH CH;„'B2:ts b.-cit ^ uitnoss thc.-ro
CLinsiuorablc infornation concorn^n^ r.n unknc;m in-

’-y CH;.MBERS as • BHI' . chambers described
^ his Num^-er 2 Russian espionage principal who nrecededColoqex BORIS BYKOV, CH.'.I^ERS dater?. his relationship v;-? th •'Bil'’

to onrly surtnor of 1S35. In Sopt.. ?93S Hh.^states that "Bill" dropped out of
operated under the control cf Col

the picture and
BORIS BYKOV,

thereafter he

- 8 -
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On ^agc 'tOl of "Wltni-ss ", CH.\MBExlS notecl that sonotimo in
x93o ho receivod z. tloy pencilled note through J, PETERS. It v/as
from '3

d 11'-. Wlierc f: came from, he could not tell, but ho
supposed that iterno frora M. scow. CH;.VBKR<t stated that under-
ground v.-irhers v^eic 3 -:ricti3' forbidden to carry personal
correspondence, especially about apparatus affairs. CIL\MBEriS
further wrote that he burned the note at once and as nearly as
ho could recall, it said “You will meet a man. You v,'ill do
v;hat he tells you to do. You w'ill treat him as if ho v;as my
friend". CHAMBERS construed this as a warning.

On December 13. 195^; V-lilTTAKER CH..M5ERS advised SA R.RV’EN H.
lO.^ERIB and the rep-.rting agent, that only recently he had re-
callcc: additional lnf-,rniaticn concerning ‘‘Bill". CH.'.I^BERS
stated that during a conversation with BYKOV, the auestion • f
^‘3ill‘‘ arose. He recalls that BYKOV at that time s'tated that
^^ill" was an uncle of "Felix". CHAI^EERS dates this converse-tlon at ab:;ut the time v/hich ho bolieves JULIET STUART ?OYNTZwas murdered s-raetime during I937 . CH;.MEERS is cf the cpinicn

-fter VoRfi "Sf-jfi father and that sometime-
Spain and Russia and was probably

During the interview, CHAMBERS related substantially the same
^^st contact with ‘‘Bj.11" as set forthwH pci,c 401 uf Witness’ . He pointed out that he was possibly

-ther Russian .l^tScts
ruasen his curiosity was aroused as to "Bill's"

f^^ther stated that because cf his

-•nSiSt
the message warning him

BYKOV dealings with

^ additional inferma-aoout nlm*

CH:.MBERS ^concluded by stating that at the present time he canfurnishoe no additional information regarding this .matter.

- P

- 9 -
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One additional ccpy .f instant report, has toon desi,snated for
the Bureau for distribution to the followinf^ Bureau file:

UIsSUE, V’as. ‘•Bill^ ' Jehann*-
(JAM'.M Casa)
ESPIOU;*GB •• R
Bureau file 65-5'95^9

Copies of this report have been designate
and V/ashingter. Field Offices because jf t:

and ether related cases.

cl for the Las
_r- Interest

dn.gcles

Past interviev/s with VJHITT.'.KER CFd.MEERS and FELIX INSLERMIN
anc his wife have raised several natter of a conflicting nature,
It is felt that recent infermation furnished ty CIL'.MBERS
concerning identity of ••Bill’', his #2 Russian crincipal nay
have sene tearing on the accuracy of inf-rnation furnished
by INSLERIC.K regarding his original contact with his Russian
principal "Bill".

If •Bij.l” mentioned CKAI-BERS is an uncle of INSLERfCN, this
of the report of S;. JOHNmust ^ be knov;n to INSI^RI-LIN. U review

J. BANdKY dated 5/lV5^; be.ginning pa.ge 7. contains considerable
info re "Bill’ who lliSLERMlN states was his original Russian
contact. If 'Bill' was his uncle it v;ould explain his reluct-
ance to furnisn any info which cculd lead to his discovery.

LEADS

THE ALBANY DI\T:SION

It is suggested that for the tine being INSLERILIN not to ad-
vised the info Concerning unsub -Bill'' recently furnished

‘^’iBERo » It is iolt that no advantage v.'culd to gained by
disclosing this info prcnuituroly and any appr.ach to'^INSLERMlN
DC cel—yeo until such tine as the NY office cenpietes irv'cst"’ —
gation set forth below.

THE ALBANY AND MEU YORI^ DI^/ISTOTTS

Report of 3A JOHN J. DANAHY dated 5/l^/5^ reflects that INSLER-
M.UV aamlttec. boing recruited in 193^ ty unidentified Estonian

' tc be a Soviet ;.rny officer.
li'jSLErvMjiN clalns tha</ introduction to ’Dill' wa.s made tv a fat"!'
friend, D/lNIEL STRICIOiOLM. It is noted that INSLERM'RI fun-ifehed'a Goscription of "Bill which is set forth on pa.se 6 of rerep.

- 10 -
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Baltimore suggests that it v;ould not be appropriate to question
INSLERM.\K concerning the statements of CHAMBERS that -Bill"
was identified by BYKOV as the uncle of CHAMBERS. If CHAMBERS
is correct and BYKOV vms accurate ^ then INSLERM/\N has been del-
iberately misleading the Bureau and has withheld important
information. His motive is self-evident.

Therefore, it is suggested that the Albany and New York Offices
conduct an investigation into the male relatives of INSLEPJilN to
determine v.'hich one ansv;ers the descriptions of ''Bill” given
by CrL\MBERS and INSLERM'vN(v<hich are very similar - note also
that INSLERMi'vN identified Bill as being of the same nationality
group as INSLERI’^AN ' s parents) and v/hich one can be connected to
the places and events to which ‘’Bill" has been connected by his
association with INSLERIilN ahd CH/d'EERS. Photographs of male
relatives (both uncles and cousins) of INSLERMi/\N should be
secured for the period v;hen BILL \-jas knov:n to CHAMBERS for
display to CHAMBER to effect a, positive identification.

THE B.^LTTMORE OFFICE.

At Baltimore
; Maryland

Will; upon receipt of photographs of male relatives of INSLERMAN,
exliibit same to V.TiITTAKER CFJJ-IBERS for possible identification
of such persons as being identical with ''UI^SUB - Bill”.'

REFERENCES

Nev/ York letter to Director. lO/ll/pA
Bureau letter to Baltimore in JAHi\M case 11/12/54

concerning physical condition of VJKITTAKER CHAMBERS.
Report of SA JOHIvI J. DANAHY, dated 5/14/54 . New York.
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SACi UevYork (62-11596)

BATEAU KAPL&Si '

laCHEL KAPLAU
vIISCELLAHEOUS - ISP0HMATI05 COUCERHIEG
(ESPIOHAGE)

This case arose out of a reqiiest by the CIA todete^M primarily in what context the name NATHAE EAPLAE arose
In the BISS trial. The Bureau irequested from IxT that ET
determine if >7HIEDfiZER CHAMBEPJ5 was questioned durl::?? the trial
or by agents of the KYO concemlas the identity of IIATHAB
KAPLAN %;hich had been mentioned in Govemrient criiibit 17. which
3^8 lutroduced at the HISS trial. The Bureau farther requested

HAIKAl? KAPLAN is identical with IRVIEG

^
exhibit 17 was a mcnc of conrersatiors

of CEA jjjRS with a representative of the State Department. ”iiich

1946
CHAlffiBRS* farm at Westminster, Maryland, during

unsigned statexnent given tc agents of th^
-.-0 cn l/3/^9, wliAJIBERS, in discussing his gradual break l

"I approached GEORGE SILVERI-IAE and told him Ia Governnant Job as a cover. He sent me to IRVIEC-
1U.-L.W., taer. co-head of the national Research Project. I pjic^-ovin iij^-LAl at Colurhia College in Hew York Clty^and he.
t.iereforo, knew rry real name. I met him in Philadelphia atMS apcr.m^o which was located on or near Rlttonhouse Squai'c
iu

city. I explained to him he was not to toll SILVER! 'J!Tthat the na^ CH/JffiSSS was ryreal name. KAPLAN told htfo to*t:or^ ous^a list of past er?>loyments which I did. I turned t'oieover tc ui;.0H-.£: SILVEKKAU, probably at KAPLA:?*S request, ana two

r::

Hr 65-l4;20 (JAHAM) (1)

IHB;C3 :!•!
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ter to the Director* FBI -

62-11596 . .

•or three daye later^ not xoore than a
national Eesearch Project#*

veek> Z had a J6b in the

review of ^ transcript lof the first trial of •

AI/JER was noted that on direct examination. CHAMBERS
worked for the Oovemment# Be said th^he ^d and that he ^s employed vdth the Rational Research^Project# Wien asked how he got the Job, CEA^SERS tried^oexplain but because of objections by LLOID PAUL STRZEER^ '

Defense AttoiT^y, he was* never able to explain further on
*

this subject during the time he was a witness in the first

- ^® transcript of the second trialreflected t^t CHAMBERS, on direct examination In discussizuhis break with the CP, was asked:

Q.

A#

Q*

A. •

Q.

A.

Q#

A#

"What preparation, if any, did you make?*

"I took a Job in the TJ.S. Government."

"Do you reneniber idiat was the nama of the acencv
or department?" *

?Tes, the agency was called the Rational Research
Project, I believe •*

%&om did you talk to in connection with gettinr
that Job?" •

^

"GEOREB SILVERMAR.*

"And after talking with SILVERMAR, did you talk with
somebody else?"

"Mr. IRVING KAPLAN."

Q. "And \diere was Mr. KAPLAN?"

A.| . "Mr, KAPLAN was living in Philadelphia."

Q*’ ' "And did you thereafter get appointed?"

A# "Very quickly thereafter#"



mu

• :
•

MIRPRV-
•xaaJmtlon, the Atrs4,TH0jiiS F.

'

, ;:,
:

” quoted thl.

PvA 4«f.«-
^PLAH, head of. the Hatioml Researeh^ Party menObdPo &b v&b txxa othBi* Iiaa/^

eiater, ROSE KEIlISTEIRe"
*» wa» wio otner head and hlB . .

Relating epeclflcally to thlalXH&MBERS waa aakcd:
Q. "Waa HATHAHJCAPLAII the rl^t nane?»

.
-*• "Ho, IRVIHG KAPL&H.*

- *
'

,

*
‘

.

*
'

* J ,•

**

tfqret
it 1b apparent that the renrefienta-.

Departnent in preparing the Sm>randa
CHAMBERS to WcatSto^t^

OT^BAmls l^l^rUnSy'’»ferTOa*t?thl?^?^^ OaiMBEES
KAPLM rather thal mVIBr^lLlHf S.^ght of CEAIffiSRS^ testimony tinder oath in the saeond

HAPllut^^^^^
CHAMBERS dealt only vlth oxio lEVIHG

*

* _ . .
la view of the ahove. ao further action leVontemplated aad thl, ea,e 1, belSg pli^dlS “eiwelMS;:,.
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/,
19."'6, IMster Sergeant /LEJaUILEa GUSS

Hea«,,:avtara Co^pc^; Fi„t Radio

lr°^r f^S,^>--closica-. -a.£a.c C.ni«. Tort

K 2 stated inacauch as he was expelled from the CP in 1935 and hrU Yr ^ *

no cautact with tho Party aln-.o that tlua, la= „aaU; bo u^aMa to r^ni
nwetir.vs he attended with the various individualso«t hereinafter. Ho added that he has been a ueuber of the U S 'r'^

caraar unui
' ’

4
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of tha Coon“ri”Lmfa'crcorpJ'’ta Jur”“l055°"Mr\‘’''
°

he could aod to this inforoatiou, end that ha prefprr"-'’’not tn^f
that

sigued statement at this tine,
preferred not to furnish a

GUSS advised that he xws born March ?5 IQOS -»•
Russia, and ca=e to the United States in

fiiSr.;:,::™ s £.•; s"•• »•••

his residence on Ln^cr sLeeJ“ and
near

neet"n<»s a- ^K^o ,

•street, end in i;^4 he began attending social

YUSPR- CH
au<l became acquainted with BESSIE "BEVTY"

^e' thS’so2°
at this Lyceum. Hu learned through

LeaP^r Ll th^r
tieetings were sponsored by the Young Communist^ ^ ot the Young Conr.unist LcLue

to MA.X
Communist League and was introduced

nnd JOE lY.NK.ac: at th;t%!lS‘^; CP .nb" °n
JEMKIICS v;ei-cr ..p v-con-.^..

- -o J wrgn . iUkilKIiC and

j^cat^sirthe

Shio in the CP trcn^f^.;r:; ,7"“ “7 tnuru he had his member.

1927 BERT lilLLER offc^ei‘'GU‘'S a appro;<imately

ovmed by the cv «rd*^o7f 7?
a full-time Jod as manager of a bookstore

OO tost Soooni stro.;/^; VpA Utjr

1928
^**^"*^ iippi-'omicntaly late 1927 to1928 /.Iso in 1927, GJS3 became Sub-Section Or-nnizer for S.^-inn t L

Uhen he became the Suction Organizer of Section I (Ea.t Sid^ rii^7sta.un that ,4C worked under the direct r.upervisio-n^of JACK ‘'T‘cv-7
^^?'

«

c^LSi^ttrti^^L^ ortir
to assist the oLtric^Coc^itteo^l^'l^n^
KUTIiEKLEUG grouo and later

uunberslup behind the

Sroup. OUSS^tated SaJ^SkSt^Hf^SG.

- 5 -
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of the Conr;unist Party, died In about 1924 or n ^

of RUTHENBiUG . When LOVZSTOIiS becas>G Gcn-'r'’! S'^r-^tirv .'

Party - USA ^CP-^q/‘'‘
Sucr^tary of the Cocuunist

H rV"
CP^L’S « "’ ol tho IscJa-ship of the" ro^“ Set^osethtr
called the Majority Group 'and

SctltotTirr <’-i=ii-t^^n'’od.°ho«“rrduo w'thftact tnat his top aids, GITLCW' and WOLFE disintegrated.

LOVESTON
personally acquainted vith JAY

STOM was believed by hin GUSr ^rbe^r^

III-
or 29 ye'ars old id‘'i"s%proyi=^2eL^6
had sandv. reddish h”ir

^ 2> tall, weight about ICO pounds

stated that had h-r" Personality, and spoke sharply. He

he had never kno™ hiu to use any other'n:4^° Te s"al^. th"twas not narried and that he worked full t*me for t'lP ,

had no other eoalovroaf m r-ooi i,

^°r the Coiaeunist Party and

known to have any s’^-1 f -i-nd'^ «
kt^owledge. He stated L07EST0HE was tiot

the Party rar.beti. '‘GUis'did not k>,ov a"y^n^,?rL°i?“
associates cnons

il€« York Un-: .ri f hoUoved ho hod ottondod olthor
did not know nf

College of New York. GUS3 stated that he

that if he ift'T^'?^ "u“wou?'^T
LOVESTOIy^ p-.ay have done, and

ovoiloblo £or\'p;;jy“ ;o°L°“
'»'

STONE was hYCHOu'foS™
S.I"r'Lr^^°VoT'

GUSS stctcci tho.t uhcn he c^qc to New York LOVP'^TnuTT? unn iGeneral Secretarv of tho rv.iios ,-u
L^VLoTOilE was alreadyi,a^y oz ziiL Or USz\ and that after the o**^.*.*. a* I

grated, LOVESTONS found a job in one of th- ,f^ ^ disrntc-
Stated this was about the uiJdle 1930 *s and h #- u

unions, H.

becaue of L0VEST0NI5.
t*^ut he did not know v;hatevar
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.
Continuing \^ith his own activities in the Cotnaunist Party.

GcwS stated that later in he became sub-district organizer in
Jersey ana that chcrtly thereafter, in 1529, he was expelled from the CP

Group, unich \?as in power, because he had belonged to the
remained a Carcnunis'c by paying cues in the LOVE -

Sxoi;S group. In 1930 Gh^:] moved to Philadelphia, Penr.sylvrahla, and becamean organizer ror the LCVEOTCis^ group of the CP. In 1932 GU53 moved toChicago, Illinois, and did not participate in any CP activities until the

if!!!
early part of 1934 when some of the former members

of t..e ..cA 1w.lV:E group got him to join the International l.orl-.ers Order

.

Through hlo activities in the IWO he drifted back into CP work. I:> Mie

rf tWn scerstary ci the
rejoin the Party which CtUSS did, and in

*9.^5 he was appointed campaign manager for the C? in Illinois,

In 1936 GUSS was sent to Kilwaukee, Wisconsin, as OrganizationalSecretary to E:JGE^^: UE!IKIs, v;ho was then District Organizer for Wiscenstn.
GUoS returned to New York City in 1936 and was asked by the Party to takea temporary assignment in Buffalo, New York, to work on ParlW meabershipand shortly tnercaftar be became assigned permanently as the Sub-District
Organizer for the Western New York Sub-District. He returned to New YorkCity in x9u? when he was assigned by lElu-EL AKVER, at that time District
0.gar.j.?er j-® CP for New York Stare, to v;ork with the Workers Alliancein fiS;; lortt City.

Asst-r-nr vf"
^-'5. CUSS returned to Chicago, Illinois, and became

nr^rf'f
Secretary of the Party in Chicago and in August, 1939,GLSS icfw C.—i.cgo and was expelled from the Party, He stated he was ex-pexlea allegedly for misappropriation of CP funds which he had collectedhowever, G’j3S stated that this was not true and that the Party was aware’that his loyalty and belief in Conamanism was diminishing. He stated that

i! '‘f"
principals of Communism and his beliefIn then ha-^ been shaken ccnoiJerably by national events during that periodone cr whten ue mentioned in partic.ul-tr as being the STALIN - HITLER Pact

’

that the Party tried to brand him as a thief and that he was

f break with the Party. Ke stated that he reratnedin New Yorx City from 1539 to 1942 and had no contact whatsoever with
t..e Party and that in 1942 he was inducted into the United States Army.He Seated that he hac had no contact with membarc of th.e CP since that
1» •

i. U U
GUoS stated that ha positively knew the following individualsto have been members of the C.V for reason that he had either attended CPineetrngs or functions with them or had contacted them in the course of hi=
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duties as a CP cenbar. He stated, hov/ever, that he could not be specific
as to when ha taet then or what meetines he attended with them. He stated
that because of the length of time which had elapsed since his association
vjith these individuals he could not recall, in most instances, any infor-
cation concerning tnesc individual iu addition to that which he had pre-
viously furnished the Counter Intelligence Corps, but he stated that the
information he did furnish was based on direct experience and contact with
then and not on hearsay.

CJSS stated that he desired to cooperate fully in every way
and that he would we J cone the opporcuntcy to assist the Government in any
specific matter, should he be able to do so, but that generally the in-
dividuals listed below and information concerning them is all that he can
remember at the present time.

Kane

ALBERTSON, WILLIAM

ALTMAN, LOUIS

AKTER. ISR/iEL'

BACK/.LL, MORRIS

Activity Date Knewr.

Member Young Communist League 1925 - 1S26
(YCL), Pittsburgh, Pa., and K. Y.
Also member K. Y. District CP.
Active in Coiuounist controlled
union, possibly United Electrical
Radio and Haolu'ne Workers of
America. ^.LBERTSON's mother,
nar_c unknown, v;as active CP
member.

liitaber N.Y. District CP. Worked 1926
with Jewish groups. On editorial
board of "Daily Frelheit,-' cither
uanaglns editor or assistant editor.
Oiice rcasrkud "Soviet Union was not
serving as an injjpiration to rest
of world," and v;as kicked down to
lesser job in CP.

Chairman N; Y. Distrfet CP. 1925 t 1939
KemLer of C:ictr»-1 CacmiiitGe,
CP- USA. Native Amarica;r. Wife
was active CP neaber.

CP member, N. Y. City & Chicago, 1926 - 1935
111. Contributed articles to
"Dally Frelkelt."
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Nnne Activity Date Iwnavm

B/JRON, ROSE Member N. Y. District CP.
Leader of International Labor
Defense.

1925 - 1929

BEGUN, ISIDORE Prominent cenber N. Y. Dist.
CF, Once ran for Congress on
CP ticket. Formerly teacher

in N. Y. and active in teachers'
unious

1936 - 1939

BITTELMAN, ALEX/iNDER Member Ciratral Couiaittee, CP -USA. 1925
Also net'ber N. Y. District Committee
of CP. Wrote at tides for "The
Cotatunict’’ end other Conxsunist
publications. Strong supporter of
WILLIAM C. FOSTER. Also leading
CP theorist.

- 1929

BIAFE, WILLIAM Member N. Y. Dist. CP. Promoted
financial schemes to raise neney
for CP. Conttieuted articles to
"Daily Frelh 2 it.=' Member Inter-
national Workers Order (IWO)

1525 - 1936

BOLDT, HCWi'JlO Member N. Y. District CP (bTDCP).
On staff of "Daily Worker." Also
on staff of ’?New Masses."

1926

BRANDT, JOE Active in YCL. N. Y. City
otganizor in YCL. Later member-
KYjCP.

1927

BRIGGS, CYRIL Negro leader, IlYDCP. Member N. .

Y. District Coixiittae. Active
in ILD. Full time Party
organizer in N. Y. City.

1927

BROWDER, E/^RL General Secretary, CP-USA, knew
personally. GUSS made speeches
from same platform vjith EROWDZR.
Member of FOSTER group. Political
leader of Party.

1927 - 1939

- 9 -
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Activity pate

BUCWmiD, KORXIS Meaber IIYDCP. Staff neabar
Daily Freiheit. Authority on
cultural activities for CP.

1926

EUDEN2, LOUIS F. Editor, "Daily Korkar." Mcaber
of Central Cctaittcc, CP-USA,
Knew hla personally.

1930

CAiJKCN, J/JES P. Mcabar of Central Cotxii.ttce,
CP - USA. Etpollad betwaan 1933
and .19:.i5 as a TROTSZYITE. Headed
TkOTSRf group in U. S. for short
period.

1925

CHAIJEERS, WHITAKER Staff aaober, "Daily Worker." 1927

CROUCH, PAUL Meabar of YCL and iriDCP. Now
deceased.

1926

CHILDS, MORRIS Organizer, Illinois District, CP,
tici-iber Central Cotfdttec, CP-USil.

1927

BALTOU, VAVCi Ketibar, YCL and CP; active in
New York City and Chicago, 111.

1925

DARCY, SAM Loader, YCL and CP in New York
State; went to California in
nid thirties

1925

DIRBA, CHARLES Active in the Lithuanian field;
leader. Control Cocriission,
CP - USA.

1927

DCHCHIK, SAK, aka.
Don, Saa

Mcnbcr, YCL and New York District
CP

1927

DOW?, EVA Kairhar Now York City CP and
LOVSSTCUE Group.

1926

DOZEIOERG, NICK Contributor "Daily Worker." 1925

Knovm

- 1935

- 1939

- 1928

- 1339

- 1928

- 1936

- 1939

- 1930

- 1926

10 -
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DUNK, WILLIAM F.

FRANKFIELD, PHIL

FREEI'AN, H/iPJlY

FORD, JAMES

FOSTER, WILLIAM 2.

GANKES, HfiRRY

GANNETT, BETTY

CARLIN, SEITDER

GATES, JOHN

GERSON, SIMON

GITLCW, BEN

GOLD, BEN

GOLD, KIKE

•25195) 9/5/56

Activity Date Known

Editor, "Daily Worker." CP
Isadar, razubar Central Comlttee
CP - USA. Trade union back-
ground. Had Icportant jobs In
CP. Was a heavy drinker.

1926 - 1929

Leader, YCL and CP in N. Y. City 1925 - 1929

Staff ueebor, "Daily Worker." 1927 - 1923

Negro leader, CP; rxtier. Central
Couilttee, CP - USA; yice-
presideatial candidate on CP
ticket.

1925 - 1929

CP trade union leader; Chaiman,
CP - US/i

1925- 1939

Contributor "Daily Worker." CP
foreign affairs c::pert.

1925 - 1929

Merber YCL. Lea-Jer, NYDCP. 1925 - 1929

Staff ucibcr of "Dally Worker"
and "New Masses" tsagazlne

1927 - 1929

Member YCL and CP in N. Y. State 1925 - 1929

Leader, YCL and CP in New York
District

1925 - 1929

Menbor, Central Coaiittee,
Control Couiission, CP-USA, envd

LOVSSTONE Group

1925 - 1931

Mouber, N. Y. District Cotxjlttee,
CP; active in fur workers union

1927 - 1939

Editor, "Hew Masses" magazine 1925 - 1237

11
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ITaac Activity Dr.ta

GSECirr, RE2ECCA Ivcadin^ wonsn ceaber, N. Y,
Dist, CP. CP crgaiilzer , H. J.
ilouier,- FOSTER Group, CP;
Active in agitation and pro-
paganda. work.

1925

GREEN, GILL liSiiiber ,
. YCL and CP; active in

H. Y. City au.i Cnicago, 111.
1927

GUSSEV, (FlIU), cka.
Green P.

Comintern luteruaticnal Ra-
prescncativc (Cl E.cp) ; r.paakar
at CP meeting In N. Y. City

1926

HARRISON, CHARLES YALE Contributor, "Dally Worker." 1926

HATHAV.’AY, CLAR/illCE CP leader, itetaber. Central
Comltcec, CP - HSA.

1926

HER3ERG, VJILL Leader, YCL and CP in N. Y.
State. Keabar, LOVESXOl'12
Group, CP.

1925

HOENIG, NAT Contributor, "Daily Worker."
Ileaber, N. J. CP.

1925

HL’DSCN, PvOY CP lealcr on N. Y. v?aterfrcnt;
ilembcr, Central Comitt&e,
CP - USA.

1925

JACOBSON, ELI NYICP; teacher, CP*c Workers
School in N. Y,

1925

JENKINS, M'vX Organicar, Pittsburgh Branch
CP; moeber, littcburgh District
Coraittee CP.

1924

KAPLAN, KAT Leader, YCL; medber, iPiPCP. 1926

KnoTTn

- 1937

- 1937

or 1927

- 1931

- 1929

- 1929

- 1927

- 1929

- 1925

- 1928

12
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Director, F3I (100-25 IS5)

Ncce Activity Date

KRUI-EEIN, CHARLES Organizer, NYDCP; ceiabar, N. Y,
Diotrlct #1 Central Cortroittee

1925

LEEDS, DAVID Financial Secretary, H. Y.
District CP,

1925

LIPZIN, SAM Contributor, ’'Froiaeit." 1925

LOVES!CHE, JAY General Secretary, CP- USA.
Le<>ider , CI^ I'lajorrvy Group.

1925

MALKIN, MAURICE Member, I'TYDCP. Active in
Furriers Union, H. Y.

1925

MANKIN, JOE Mettbar YCL and CP in Pittsburgh 1924

MARKOV, (FKU) . A.ctivc in CP education prograti;
Workers School, Russian Section;
wife, NANCY M/.RK0V.

1925

12RR1CK, JOE Organizer, Pittsburgh, District
CP.

1924

MINOR, ROBERT Editor, "Daily Worker." ManLer,
Central CotnmlLtee CP and General

1927

^ecrcwaiy CP—VSA. ,/oasted cc Le
peisovial friend of LEIIIN. C: r-

too-vist on"St. Louis Poot-Dii pr.ccl "

NOVAK, PAUL Contributor, "Frcihcit." lieoer
OTDCr.

1925

Cfuaierty, tom Staff member, "Daily Worker." 1927

OLGIN, MORRIS Editor, "Freihcit." MoiAer,
Central Comnittcc, CP-USA.

1925

POGANY, JOSEPH, eke.
Pepper, John

Cl R&p to CP in Ke:; York City 1923

Knovm

1937

- 1937

- 1929

- 1S31

- 1929

- 1525

- 1925

- 1925

- 1937

- 1929

- 1928

- 192S

- 13
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a

Name Activity Date

POLITT, H/iPvRY llarabor, CP of Groat Britain;
Cl Uop to CP-JSA; apaakor at
c CP -USA iiAiCtiiis ill N. Y. City

1929

POTASH, IRVING CP trade unija leado::, Korsber,
U. 1 . District Coiaoittoe, CP.

1927

POYNT2, JULIA STLVJIT N. Y. City CP Iccdar. 1925

RivDLVJANSKY, (?HU) Editor, ‘’:i;vy Hir,'*' Russian dally.
Active in Polish field.

1925

REEVE, CARL Kctiber, N. Y. City CP. Contri-
butor, ''Pally Worker.-'

•

SEDER, (FNU) CP lacnbcr, Pittsburgh Branch. 1924

SILAVI, R/J.PH District Organizer, CP, St.
Louis, lUssouri.

1233

SlffiPH-'iRD, HENSY District Organizer, CP, Duffalo,
N. Y.

1936

STACHEL, JACK Crgnnizatiori Secretary, M, V.
D'istrict CP, HenL'cr, Central
Curraittoo, CP - USA.

192d

STEIt^ERG, Organization Sec.-retacy, K. Y.
Di.'strict CP. Mecber, tl. Y. Dist.
Coriaittc.i, CP.

i9?.y

STOKES, ROSE PASTOR Mother, International Labor
Def2-4ise. Sponlior at CP -lueuting
In H. Y. City.

1926

STONE, MARTII/i Macber, YCL a-.ad NYDCP. Wife of
FiL'ilvI' FIELD,

1927

STUEBES, JOHN, aka.
RlJ/iX, (FNU)

Mertber, YCL and KYDCP. Organizer,
Ohio CP.

1925

Knovm

- 1930

- 1927

- 1929

- 1925

- 1934

- 1937

- 1939

- 1237

- 1927

- 1935

1929
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Nr*riC Activity Date KnovTn

T00H2Y, PAl'KICK K’.uias leader. HeeJber, Central
Coi-.nittee, C? - USA.

1525 - 1929

XRACHTENE2KG,
ALEII/iNDEa

liirier K. Y. City CP. Leader,
Ir.tar-.iatlonal PublJsbers. Kanber,
Central Coauaittye, CP - USA.

1925 - 1929

WAGENKIsTJCIlT, ALFIED Manber, N. Y. District CP. Contri- 1925 - 1929
butor, ‘'Daily VJorkev.''

VJElKEll, W1LLTJJ«1, oka.
Biake, (5NU)

Hcreber.. K, Y. Dxst. CP,
Fi-eaiicial canpaigr.s; r.*£ci»er IVJO.

1925 - 1929

WE1J5ST0CK, LOUIS Mevabor, IIYDCP. Trade union leader 1525 - 1529

V!EIS301tD, ALBERT Leader, Passaic, K. J. Strike. 1526 - 1328

WICO, KT^RRY M. Editor, "Daily VJorkcr," Pro-
ninent CP leader. Active in
Pitts'ourgh area.

1525 - 1927

WINTERS, CARL Kerber, YCL and C? in H. Y. City. 1525 - 1529

XraSTOU, KERRY Negro leader, YCL in N. Y. State 1926

WOLFE, BERT Keiaber, Central Cc:.nittea and
National Agication-Propa''a;:da Dapt.
CP - USA.

1527 - 1939

*1525 - 1531

MORTIS, ROSE Ma:jt»or, NY District Cocoittee, CP.
Active in trade unions.

1927 - 1939.

*

K ^C_
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The follcwln^ ifi a sursaary of the i^njcjr

aubvcrsivo inToxviStion contained in i-ut'.jeit *e

In 19^^i JHH® advised that in
Au<5UEt he had observed coi lain ir;c-tcrlel ir. thr
pc- D ? s :'; on_o£,Jj2^ r^siberohlp ccordtnator ct* tr.<

j|^pg|0MBHBII^'diich indicated that cn*> ESTiiJ-.n i-iiO-'iL

another lnflividii.-il into the Greenuich
”

Viiiafr.c- Club of the CPA on ^/h/kk.

On l/l4/i>B, Wj^OuQP£, CiiAJiLLS fcvL-.ar
tr^;rd»er Club //7^ Cr-eonwlch Villas^ Section C? £-s'.C Cfh fr-.ra
late 1544 to late 1946, was Interviewed by £AS of the :=T*I
and he »?t.sted that ESTHER SCiiOKn was a n^eaber of the Greea-
wicb VillE^r,^ Section durin;^ the perio-d of GAKa- r.CMhcixhip,



'r

AIETEL

PACE

J>X^ii4»> V*
i"*

^*.*':_* Ci^ Wi . V ^&C til

li. vcr^' cloasc Koutrr and cautious about r^ntioninr^ her
past C? affiliations; however through their relationship
be has ascertained tliat auh,^-ct has allegedly "psllcd'*
around -.s’ltb TA^^EEH CKA1-SE5?2 and ALOEB HISS in Vasliintr-
ton, P,C, On another occasclori she indicated that she v;og
cr.'.ylcycd by the Federal Govcnr.ent, possibly in the
D€pfun.:-tnt cf A.;riculture at t'ashinstcn, D.C. during the
Var Yesro '. temUmp unable to further clarify
or enlarge on^!<?i^?CTfTsat4.on w^^hout arousiev’; the sub-
ject *o suspicion.

The fact that cu^jject is apelyinr for a
pae.jport end evidonce cf pact CF rsenbership viUi follow
In :-.e;-ora!:-'-U':i for.:-, for r'0.:aiblc.- oh.'i': to
the otui.; Eepart. <\* 2 « c •

Any irifortnatlcn attributable to
should be given r.-uixlsium protection since dlsclosu-f' ox cia
Infoiu.atlon derived fros; private conversations tMth the
uul'jeet Viould undoubtedly cc*v.ouv.. lse the inforr. unt,.
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mrrrED states government
MEt-lORANDUM

s SAC, NSW YORK (105-7159) DATE: 4/13/62

FBSM : SA EDWARD P« 0AH3SR

SUBJECT:

Source

Date of Contact 4/6/62

Contacted By SA JOHN ?• MABEY . , „
^

. ». \ ^
Characterleed • An individual with whom there

hca been insufficient contact
to determine the reliability

,
• - of information he has

:

fUmished.
^

Bureau authority la not necessary prior to
incorporating Information furnished by iHHHHI into
communications suitable for dissemination outside ttie Bureau .

when such information Is suitably paraphrased in such a
e source

nature that it should not be disseminated, the decision not
to disseminate the Information should be called to the

.

attention of the Bureau on a UACB basis. .

SEARCHED ^IHOEXI

SiMAll7n)C.«V^>^

;GONFIDEMTiAi



NY 105-7159

COPIES CONTINUED

1-NY (65-21438 )

1-NY (1<^3320)

1-NY (105-30807)

(Onr (65-14920 )

1-NY

1-Bureau (65-6

ireau (10
tShlnston

(ALOSR HISS) "
: .

1-Burcau



NT 105-7159

It 18 suggested that Information set forth In '
?

eommunlcetlouB suitable for dissemination be set foz-th In ji
mariner similar to or as follows:

"T symbol In early 1962 advised that" followed '

- - 5y ft succinct statement reflecting what Informant
^ furnished about a given Individual.

This shozild not Include too much detail which
mlgiht tend to disclose Informant as our source.

Informant^ when questioned In regard to
furnished the following Informatlont

.p
.V.' •!( 4^.
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